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m y BEECH BEING 
I.ni'LIOATED IN ItOBnEKY «V 

CONFESSION OF IIIU.IARD. 

Fiirl:li«r IK'llills of Oniirt IIoii*(c Rob
bery lliired hy Youth AwiillilnK 

Arriilg"»»i>>t 'n Oniirt:. 

Sheriff Hugh W, Siisby and Deputy 
Miiburn Milier are expected to ar
rive in Mason on Thursday night or 
Friday with Sweeney Beech of Den
ver, Colorado, impiicatod by Kenneth 
Hilliard in the theft of $1200 in auto 
license fees from the office ot County 
Clerk C. Ross Hilliard on January 
27, .1931, Beech did not fight extradi
tion proceedings and left Denver in 
the custody of the Ingham county 
officers Tuesday morning. 

The two officers left Mason for Den
ver last Friday. During the day pre
ceding the county clerk and sheriff 
conferred with the judges of the Lan
sing municipal court and tho Ingham 
circuit court and the governor to se-

• cure the necessary credentials to ex
tradite Beech and bring him back to 
Michigan to answer for his alleged 
part in the court house robbery. 

HroMicr Appclirfi 
A brother of Sweeney Beech sought 

an interview with Kenneth Hilliard 
in the jail Tuesday afternoon. The 
officers on duty refused to lot the two 
men meet. Failing to sec the youth 
who confessed two weeks ago to a 
part in the robbery, the brother of 
Sweeney Beech called upon the coun
ly clerif and pleaded with him to drop 
Ihc charges. 

The county clerk declared that he 
had nothing to do with granting clem
ency and that his only concern was 
that the entii-e matter of the robbery 
be cleared up as soon as possible. Mr. 
Hilliard said, "This court house rob
bery has remained a mystery long en
ough. I want to see justice done and 
I am not concerned over who becomes 
entangled in the meshes. The law 
must take its course. I will not ask 
for clemency for anyone connected 
with the crime." 

Sliys Rntther Side 
Sweeney Beech is a sick man, ailing 

witli tuberculosis, tlie brolher of the 
man wanted here claims. The brother 
said that when Sweeney Beech was 
released from Ionia reformatory after 
a sentence for breaking and entering, 
lie was forced lo go to Colorado for 
his health. He remained llierc until 
about two years ago when his mother 
died. The brother claims t l i a t 
Sweeney Beech intended to return to 
Colorado following the burial of his 
mother but" failed to do so until about 
1-1 months ago. 

The brother produced a letter from 
the wife of Sweeney Beech in which 
she insists that her husband will fight 
the charges brought against him. The 
wife declared that she will give up hor 
position in Denver and will follow her 
husband to Michigan to be near him 
until the case is settled. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beech have no chil
dren as was reported earlier. 

Should Beech carry out his determi
nation to fight the charges it is prob
able that his case will not come up 
for trial until the September term of 
the circuit court. The May term jur
ors were dismissed two weeks ago. 

.Adds to Coiifeifsinii 
Several details which were not clear 

in Kenneth Hilliard's confession to 
Lansing jiolicc officers have been ex
plained in later admissions while con
fined ia the county jail. In his first 
confession to the police Hilliard did 
not implicate Beech. However, he 
broke down before the sheriff and said 
that Beech was an accomplice. Young 
Hilliard also told deputies that the 
gun and watch stolen from the home 
of C. Ross Hilliard were not taken 
during the residence with his uncle. 
He says that he returned to the home 
several months later to get the watch 
and gun. 

Other thefts from the court house 
did not occur during residence with 
his uncle, young Hilliard claims. He 
says he did not attempt to take any 
money until several months after re
turning to Lansing. 

C. Ross Hilliard asked the youth if 
the thefts were in the nature of re
venge because the boy was asked to 
leave the uncle's home after a refusal 
to search for employment. This young 
Hilliard denied. 

In March of 1930 the county clerk 
took the boy into his own home in an 
endeavor to help him.' Mr. Hilliard 
entered tho boy in school and promis
ed him a home as long as the youth 

(Continued on Page 12, Col. 4) 

New Commî nder CRIPPLED CHILDREN TO 
VISIT AIR CAMP 

LANSING ROTARY AND KIWANiS 
CLUBS r o CO-OPERATE. 

Fresli Air Camp On High Hill East 
Of >lmm\ Tn Itc Enjoyed By 

LiinNing Crippled Children. 

HUGH J. HARTLEY 
The Browne-Cavender post of the 

American Legion lias chosen Mr. 
Bartley as commander. He took over 
the duties of his olfice last Thursday 
night. Mr. Bartley has always taken 
an active interest in Legion affairs. 
He has served tho post in many 
capacities from chaplain to the post of 
vice commander. This past year he 
was vice commander and had a major 
part in the activities of Browne-Cav 
cnder post. 

Boysco iXECUTIVE 
LSVALOEOFIRK 

MONEY NEEDED TO CARRY ON 
WORK IN AREA. 

C. A. Neil/. Declares Boy Scout Vr<t-
gnim Answers Vital Nccil Of Coni-

inunity, Seeks Support, 

Radio Sets Ruined 
By Lightning Bolt 

LIGHTNING ENTERS HOMES BY 
OUTSIDE AERIALS. 

Lightning struck a tall tree at the 
rear of the 6. K . Franklin residence 
at 516 South Lansing street Sunday 
afternoon. Attached to the tree were 
radio aerials leading into the Frank
lin home and into the home of Clay
ton Hazard on Elm street. The light-' 
ning traveled along the wires into the 
houses. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin were not at 
home. However, neighbors discovered 
smoke coming from the house and 
gained entrance. The wires and much 
of the metal of the radio set were 
melted. A hole was also burned in the 
rug but no fire resulted. The radio set 
in the Hazard home was also ruined. 

A . dog was chained beneath .the 
tree struck by lightning but was un
harmed. It is thought that the light
ning followed the aerials instead of 
descending to the ground. 

The storm Sunday sent the June 
rainfall ahead. It is estimated that 
more than an Inch fell during the 
morning and afternoon. Near Wll
liamston the rainfall was heavier and 
at Howell there was a cloudburst 
which flooded the business section. 
Near Lansing there was just a slight 
sprinkle, 

ON EASTERN TRIP. 
Mr, and Mrs, V, J, Brown left Ma

son Monday for West Point, New 
York, to attend the graduation exer
cises at the United States military 
academy, William Alden Call; former 
Mason high school student, is to re
ceive his commission. .Mr, and Mrsi 
Brown took a boat from Detroit: to 
Buffalo. - They will'drive through the 

C. A. Noitz, executive of the Chief 
Okemos Council of the Boy Scouts 
appeared before tho Mason Kiwanis 
club Monday evening to toil of the 
work done by the Boy Scout organiza
tion. He declared that thousands ot 
boys have been made good citizens 
through the influence and leadership 
of men engaged in scouting. He told 
of the founding of tlie Boy Scouts in 
1910 and of its rapid growth in the 
United States and throughout every 
.nation In the world since that time. 

Donations by wealthy citizens made 
possible the spread of the Boy Scout 
movement, Mr. Neltz said. He ex
plained that the Chief 01fi3mos Coun
cil and other areas surrounding large 
cilies have in tho past been aided by 
funds raided in industrial centers but 
that now the point has been reached 
where each unit must become self-
supporting. He declared that financial 
support is needed to provide an ade
quate program for the Mason troop of 
Boy Scouts headed by Clifford Wal
cott arid the Mason Cub pack under 
the leadership of Donald A. Murray. 

Following the meeting of the K i 
wanis club Mr. Neltz and William F. 
Hauser, field executive, met with the 
troop committee of the Boy Scouts 
and Clifford Walcott, scout master, 
and others interested in the scout 
movement. Upon the troop committee 
aro Lloyd R. Doane, Hugh W. Silsby 
and Nelson Brown. 

The officials of the council explain
ed that if Mason is to continue as a 
unit in the Chief Okemos Council res
idents of the city must contribute to 
the funds of the council. They stated 
that in the past the work has been 
financed by Lansing individuals and by 
contributions from the Lansing Com
munity fund but that Lansing support 
can not longer be given to the council 
unless all units participate. It was 
pointed out that Eaton Rapids, Char-
lotto, Wiliiamston, Holt and other 
communities have contributed to the 
area funds but Mason has so far fail
ed to do so. 

Plans were made for launching a 
fund drive here. It was agreed that 
Lloyd Doane will head a volunteer 
force of solicitors to aid in the cam
paign. The quota assigned Mason is 
between $200 and $300, it is said. Mr. 
Hauser has been in the city the past 
week calling upon business men and 
parents of Boy Scouts to impress upon 
them the need for giving financial sup
port so that a Boy Scout program 
here can be continued. 

HughJ. Bartley Is 
New Post Commander 

AMERICAN LEGION POST HOLDS 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

Hugh J. Bartley, head of the agri
cultural department of the Mason 
school, was elected commander of the 
Browne-Cavender post of the Ameri
can Legion last Thursday night. He 
succeeds another school official, Don
ald A. Murray, superintendent, as 
head of the Legion. 

Other officers elected and Installed 
-last week were John Slagh, vice com
mander; John Healey, adjutant; Earl 
M. Salisbury, finance officer; Ezra J. 
Haddy, sergeant at arms; Montie 
Woodard, chaplain; R a l p h Adams, 
historian; and Donald A. Murray, 
member of executive committee, E. 
Ray Potter is the service officer. 

The p o s t adopted a resolution 
thanking the school band for its ser
vices on Memorial Day. 

Vandals Steal Trees 
From School Grounds 

REWARD IS OFFERED BY BOARD 
OF EDUCATION. 

Out of 100 two-year-old spruce 
seedlings planted by the board of edu
cation on tho school grounds this 
year, 28 have been stolen, it was re
ported to the board Monday evening. 
TJie school board offers a reward for 
evidence leading to the arrest and con
viction of the culprits. 

The seedlings were In a landscape 
planting on the west and south banks 
of thexschbol property. The purpose 
of the planting was to beautify the 
grounds and to-form a windbreak for 
the playground. The 28 trees were 
pulled up by their' roots and carried 
away> " • 

John Schutte, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
John Schutte, had the misfortune to 
break his collar bone last Saturday 

Crippled children from Lansing will 
enjoy a six weeks' stay at the ICiwan
is fresh air camp on the high hill,four 
miles east of Mason on the Dansville 
road, It is planned by the Lansing K i 
wanis and Rotary clubs. For the past 
three years the Ingham County Tub
erculosis society has had charge of 
the camp. Boys and girls susceptible 
to and suspected of having tuberculo
sis have been brought back to health 
by staying at the camp. 

The operation of the camp has been 
financed by the sale of Christmas 
seals. The seal sale has raised funds 
for the operation of clinics and tuber
culosis prevention campaigns. Last 
winter the receipts from the sale of 
seals dropped materially and the Tub
erculosis society was forced to aban
don its summer camp program. 

The site of the camp on the highest 
spot in Ingham county was purchased 
by the Lansing Kiwanis club in 1929. 
A barracks, hospital and administra
tion building was erected from funds 
provided by the Lansing club. The 
Mason Kiwanis club also aided in 
furnishing equipment for the camp. 
Accommodations are available for 
about 60 children besides a staff of 
nurses and attendants. 

When it was announced that the 
Tuberculosis society must abandon its 
summer camp program this year steps 
were taken to interest the Lansing 
board of education in sending crippled 
children here. Special- attention is 
given to physically handicapped chil
dren by the Lansing school system. A 
school has been set aside for cripples 
and special health treatments are giv
en to aid them in overcoming their 
physical handicaps. 

The board of education stated that 
it realized that the continuance of 
treatment during the summer months 
would be beneficial but that no pro
vision for such care had been made 
in the budget. After the report of the 
board of education the members of 
the I.iansing Rotary and Kiwanis clubs 
determined to finance the project 
from private funds. 

Both the Rotary and ICiwanis clubs 
have for their major objectives the 
furtherance of aid and care for crip
pled and underrprivileged children. 

It is estimated that the total ex
pense of maintaining the camp for six 
weeks will amount to $1500. This fund 
will be raised by members of the two 
clubs. However, contributions from 
the public will be welcomed, officials 
of the clubs announce. 

The period during which the crip
pled children are to enjoy their camp
ing trip has not as yet been definitely 
fixed, it is announced. 

Vacation Days 
' School days for Mason boys and 

girls are over until September. Grade 
children came romping home for their 
long vacation Tuesday. High school 
students found it necessary to con
tinue another day. 

The Child Study club plans to begin 
its supervised play program in the 
city park within a few weeks. Facili
ties for play have also been added to 
tho county park. 

At the county park the south pool 
has been drained and cleaned. A wa
ter slide has been installed for the 
amusement of the children. 

The Mason Golf club also notices an 
increase in play during vacation per
iods. High school boys especially put 
in long hours at the course. Many of 
the younger boys try their hand' at 
caddying but this season the caddy 
business is not so good. Some adults 
who have found it necessary for a 10-
year-old boy to carry their tools 
around tho course in previous years 
now seem to have gained strength 
enough to tote their own. 

DEiNSTRATION LEADER 
URNSINREINATION 

>IISS l^IYRTLE VANIIORNE TO 
ENTER UNIVERSITY. 

Home Denianslratlnn Work To Be 
Carried On By Voiunlner Onnimiiv 

fee .Aided By Cnllegc. 

ESWOR FRIDAY 
THREE CANDIDATES SEEK AP-

POINTt>IENT TO POSiriON. 

Prolmtc Judge, I'ro.secHliiig Alloriiey 
And Cimnliy Clerk Tn Hold 

Î IooUiig Friday. 

AIL PRISONERS BUSY 
RAISING FARM PRODU 

TO BEGIN B L O C K I N G SUGAR 
BEETS ON FRIDAY. 

20 rrisoncrs .\re Working On Funn 
To Raise Prodtu-c For County 

Institutions. 

Twenty men confined nights in the 
county jail are spending their days at 
the county park farm in Mason. While 
to the rest ot Ingham county the park 
is a place ot recreation and enjoy
ment, to the 20 prisoners the park is 
the place where they get lame backs, 
blisters upon the hands and sunburn 
upon their arms and necks. 

However, the enforced industry of 
these men is showing results. Crops 
already planted include seven acres of 
tomatoes, one and one-half acres of 
onions, 25 acres of potatoes, five acres 
of sugar beets, and long rows of car
rots, table beets, parsnips, sweet corn, 
peas and other garden truck. Pump
kins, cucumbers and other produce 
will also be raised. 

The tedious task of blocking the 
five acres of sugar beets is to begin 
Friday. 

Henry Irwin, superintendent of the 
park, is the head farmer. Charles 
Coveli, a deputy sheriff, has charge of 
the inmates. He transports the jail 
inmates to and from the farm and 
keeps watch over them -at work. 

Both Mr. Irwin and the deputy sher
iff report that the men like the farm 
work. With few exceptions the pris
oners had rather be at work in the 
open air than to be confined to their 
cells in the jail. Only prisoners serv
ing time for minor offenses are allow
ed to work outside the jail. Those 
awaiting sentence remain in the jail. 

The tomatoes and corn raised on the 
farm are to be canned In the Jackson 
prison canning factory. Produce not 
needed at the jail is to be distributed 
to the detention home, the county tub
erculosis! sanitarium and the county 
infirmary.^ 

Back in February it appeared that 
there might be a labor shortage in the 
jail. At that time the population 
dropped to 25, a low mark compared 
to previous years. But in April and 
May the population began to mount 
and the count Thursday morning was 
an even 50, The total Includes 10 
men awaiting sentence or trial and 
three women. 

The present niimber of inmates Is 
above the number confined in June of 
last year. However, the Ingham jail 
has housed more than 100 prisoners 
although the average over a period of 
several years Is between 45 and 55, 

Deputies Make Arrest 
For Indiana Officers 

EMMER KINO WANTED IN AN
GOLA FOR LARCENY. 

Catskills upon their, I'ê ^̂  While at play. ; / ; ; ! ; 

Ingham county deputy sheriffs ar
rested Emmer King, 24, at the home 
of his uncle. Glen Bodell, a mile south 
of Onondaga on Tuesday afternoon. 
King is wanted by Angola, Indiana, 
officers who charge him with larceny. 

Officers from Angola came to Ma
son Wednesday to return King to. an
swer the charges. King claims he is 
innocent. The charge is based upon 
an alleged trading of stolen property 
for a motorcycle. ; . . 

M i s s Myrtle VanHorne, county 
home demofistration leader, lias tend
ered her resignation to become effec 
live July 1, She resigned the position 
she has held for nearly four years to 
take up post graduate work at the 
University of Chicago which institu 
tion she will enter this fall. She will 
study for a master's degree, it is an
nounced. 

The county - home demonstration 
leader is employed by the extension 
department of Michigan State college 
and the Ingham county board of sup
ervisors under a co-operative agree
ment. She receives a portion of her 
pay and expenses from the college and 
the balance from county sources. 

.•\niinuncc<l fVlfuidiiy 
The resignation of Miss VanHorne 

was announced at a meeting of the 
executive committee held in Mason 
Monday. Mrs. VV. B. Ketchum of Ma
son is chairman of the committee. 
Miss Edna V. Smith, state home dem
onstration leader of the college ex
tension staff, was also present. Other 
members of the committee are Mrs. 
William S. Lovejoy of Locke, Mrs. 
Josephine VanOstran of Wiliiamston, 
Mrs. Lloyd True of Leslie, Mrs. Clar
ence Puffenberger of Aurelius, and 
Mrs. Harold Wilson of Holt. 

Another group having supervision 
over the home demonstration work is 
the agricultural committe of the board 
of supervisors. Fred Huschke of Le
roy is chairman of the committee. 
Other members are Joseph Speers of 
Locke and Guy O. Doxtader of Onon
daga. 

To Continue Work 
Despite the resignation of Miss 

VanHorne the executive committee 
has decided to continue the work. Miss 
Smith of the college staff announced 
that a full time worker will not be 
appointed to fill the position made 
vacant by Miss VanHorne. The state 
home demonstration leader declared 
that the paring of the extension bud
get by the legislature has made it 
necessary to curtail the extension pro
gram and that no vacancies are being 
filled. 

The work will be carried on by the 
executive committee on a volunteer 
basis. Mrs. W. B. Ketchum will serve 
as director. She will be assisted by 
other members of the executive com
mittee. The college has also promised 
to furnish the services of a member 
of the extension staff for two or three 
days each month to aid the volunteer 
program. 

Has GomI Record 
Those connected'with home demon

stration work assert that Miss Van
Horne has made an enviable record in 
Ingham county. Coming here in De
cember of 1928, when there were but 
20 clubs with a membership of 225 
enrolled in extension work. Miss Van
Horne tl\<\ past year had 600 members 
enrolled in 35 clubs. When the work 
was taken over by Miss VanHorne in 
1928 just one project was studied. The 
past year three projects were under
way at the same time. In all, four 
projects have been studied. They are 
home management, nutrition, clothing 
and child care. 

Graduate of State 
Miss VanHorne was graduated from 

Michigan State college in 1926. Pre
vious to accepting the position as 
home demonstration leader in Ingham 
county she was employed by the Na
tional Dairy Council in Flint in dem
onstration work. 

A. L. VanK"<rne, an executive of 
Michigan statt prison at Jackson, is 
the father of Miss VanHorne. 

Three Ingham county officials will 
meet Saturday to name a successor to 
Albert N , Bateman as, county survey
or. The statutes authorize the probate 
judge, the prosecuting attorney and 
the county clerk to name successors 
to those who die in office where there 
aro no other provision^ for naming 
successors. Judge L. B. McArthur, 
John Wendell Bird and C. Ross Hil
liard were to appoint the surveyor 
Wednesday but it was impossible for 
one of tho officials to attend the ses
sion so another meeting is being ar
ranged for Friday. 

Mr. Bateman committed suicide 
May 29 in a fit of despondency over 
ill health. He was 62 years of age 
and had served as county surveyor for 
14 years, since his election in 1918. 

Roy J. Robb, Laverne J. Hendryx 
and Emory W. Tappan, all of East 
Lansing, are aspirants for the va
cancy. Francis Bateman, who has 
been assisting his father in the work, 
has not applied for the position as yet. 
It is not known whether he will ask 
for consideration from the three offi
cials. 

Mr. Robb served as county survey
or for 10 years, taking the office in 
January of 1907 after serving as dep
uty the year before. He held the of
fice until the end of 1917 when Mr. 
Bateman was elected. He has served 
as city engineer ot East Lansing and 
has also done much private work. 

Mr. Hendryx is a former Mason 
resident although he now resides in 
East Lansing. He is a graduate of 
Michigan State college with the class 
of 1924. After completing his college 
work he was employed for several 
years with the Wolverine Engineer
ing company of Mason. He is now 
employed as a surveyor for the Ing
ham county road commission. Peti
tions bearing upwards of 500 names 
recommending Mr. Hendryx for the 
appointment have been filed with the 
county clerk. 

Emory W. Tappan has been engag
ed in survey and subdivision work. 
Ho states that he has had long ex
perience in the making of topographi
cal surveys and general engineering 
work. 

The county surveyor receives no 
salary from the county. He has charge 
of the county survey records. The 
remuneration from the office is from 
the fees received from firms and in
dividuals requesting lands be survey
ed. Because the county surveyor has 
the original records and the title of 
the office it Is said that he receives 
extra business he would not otherwise 
get in private survey work. 

To Take Charge 

RIAL DATE 
FORRI 

MRS. W. B. KETCHUM 
When the county home demonstra

tion program goes upon a volunteer 
basis July 1, Mrs. Ketchum of Mason 
will serve as leader. She will be as
sisted by members of the executive 
committee. 

CONTES 
ULYSCHO 

SED AT 
LECTION 

MKS. ZIMMERM.VN WILL NOT RE
FUSE ELECTION. 

.Annual School .Meeting .-Xntl Elcntinn 
To Be Held Second Monday 

In .Inly. 

COUNTY' S DEFENSE READY 
SUIT TO RECOVER. 

IN 

Escaped Jail Inmate 
Recaptured In North 

WILLIAM LEAZIER E S C A P E D 
HERE TWO YEARS AGO. 

William Leazier is back in the Ing
ham county jail after a vacation of 
nearly two years. Leazier walked 
away from a working party in Mason 
July 25, 1929, after serving less than 
two months of his six months sen
tence for a second offense of drunk 
driving. He has now joined the farm 
crew at the county jail farm and is 
working under close guard. 

The. state police at Grayling cap
tured Leazier. The police were in
vestigating a break-in near Charle
voix and were questioning people liv
ing near a gasoline station when they 
noticed Leazier seeking to elude the 
questioners. To clear himlelf of sus
picion In the break-in job Leazier con
fessed that his reason for trying to 
elude the officers was his belief that 
-they were after him for the jail es
cape in 1929. 

Deputy Harry. Reinhart went to 
Charlevoix Friday and returned Sat
urday with the captured prisoner, 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Regular meeting Mason Lodge No, 

70, K, of P,, June 13, 1932, This Is 
the last meeting of the season; There 
Is important business to come up. 
Let's have a good attendance, Wm. 
M . Keller^ C. C, 

Possihillty Thill: Trial May Be Held 
Previous To June .Meeting Of 

Supcrvlsnrs. 

A definite date has not been set for 
the beginning of the chancery trial 
brought by Carl Fors, receiver of the 
closed American State Savings bank 
of Lansing, against the county of 
Ingham for the return of $94,206.77. 
Early this week it was reported that 
June 13 had been decided upon as the 
date for the hearing in court. But 
Thursday morning it was disclosed 
that the case will not come up for 
trial June 13. No definite date has 
been set but thefe is a possibility that 
the case may come to trial previous 
to the meeting of the board of super 
visors on June 27. It is reported the 
county is ready to have the case 
brought to trial. 

Supervisors are intensely interested 
in the case. They say that if the 
county is forced to turn back the huge 
sum that its coffers may be short of 
cash. The coimty insists ip its answer 
to the suit brought by' the bank re 
ceiver that the bonds given by the di
rectors should be reinstated if the 
money is ordered returned. However, 
there is a probability of a delay be
tween the time the bonds are rein
stated if they are so ordered and the 
collection by the county upon the 
bonds. 

The receiver for the bank charges 
that Hubert Bullen, county treasurer, 
withdrew $94,206.77 in cash from the 
American State Savings bank on De
cember 21, 1931, after banking hours 
on the last day the institution was 
open for business. In his answer Mr. 
Bullen set forth that he had no know
ledge that the bank was insolvent or 
contemplating insolvency. He says 
he was told by bank officials that they 
were making arrangements for a mer
ger with another bank and for that 
reason they requested the county 
treasurer to accept the return of the 
deposit.' 

When Mr. Bullen accepted the $94,-
206.77 he returned the bonds given by 
bank directors for the security of the 
county deposit. If the court orders 
the return of the money to the bank 
the directors upon the bond may be 
forced to reimburse .the county for 
the loss sustained. 

The money taken from the bank by 
Mr. Bullen was placed in a safety de-. 
posit box and later deposited In an
other bank. 

The city of Lansing is also being 
sued for the return of city deposits 
withdrawn from the bank after bank
ing hours on December 21. 

GIVE DEMONSTRATION. 
A demonstration in brightening up 

the home will be held Saturday at the 
Mason Plumbing & Heating Co. Rep
resentatives of the Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Co., makers of Waterspar paints 
and enamels, will be at the salesroom 
of the local firm for the purpose of in
structing housewives how they, may 
make their home brighter and cheer
ier with the use of paint. The Mason 
firm is also advertising a summer sale 
to begin Saturday. 

"Over The Hill" Fri-Sat. w l 

For tho past eight years interest in 
the annual school meeting and election 
has been light. But present indica
tions arc tliat this year the interest 
will be greater. The annual meeting 
is to occur on July 11, the second 
Monday as prescribed by law. 

The only vacancy to be filled this 
year is that of H. B. Longyear, trea
surer of the board of education. Mr. 
Longyear is the board's veteran in 
point of service. He was first elected 
in 1914 and has served continuously 
for 18 years. It is expected that Mr. 
Longyear will again be a candidate. 

While contests at school elections 
here have not been numerous in the 
past few years it is said that Mr. 
Longyear may bo opposed by Mrs. 
K. A. Zimmerman. That slic is an 
active and avowed candidate is de
nied by Mrs. Zimmerman. She states 
she is not seeking tho position and 
adds that she has asked no one to 
pledge her their support. However, 
if she is nominated and elected she 
will be willing to serve, she says. It 
is reported that plans are being made 
to nominate her at the meeting. Mrs. 
Zimmerman is a member of the Child 
Study club and of the Woman's club. 

It was said last week that only one 
woman, Mrs. Emma Cook, has served 
upon the Mason school board. Mrs. 
Cook was elected in 1884. However, 
many of the records of the board 
were destroyed when the school build
ing burned in 1921 and the records 
for several years are missing. Be
cause of that the service of Dr. Ger
trude O'Sullivan was overlooked. Dr. 
O'Sullivan, then Dr. Campbell, served 
upon the board. After leaving Mason 
she also was elected to the board of 
education in Port Huron, 

Members of the board of education 
are elected for terms ot three years, 
Mr. Longyear is now completing his 
sixth term. Other members ot the 
board of education arc Claude Post, 
Dr, L, A. Wileden, L. R. White and 
V. J. Brown. 

In the Mason school election nomi
nations are made from the floor and 
election is by names secretly written 
upon slips. At Dansville and in many 
other school systems nominations are 
by petition and .an entire day is set 
aside for the election which is con
ducted in the same manner as are 
other general elections. 

Welfare Store Open 
One Night In Week 

CITY C L E R K A N N O U N C E S 
CHANGE IN STORE SCHEDULE. 

SUPREME COURT DECREE 
DISMISSEjCULVERSUIT 

HIGHIOSr COURT UPHOLDS DE
CISION OF .lUDGE CARR. 

Siilncy II. Culver Loses Lung Court 
Fight Brought Against tMcmhur Of 

Mason School Board . 

George Kellogg, city clerk, announ
ces that hereafter the city welfare 
store on East Maple street will be 
open but once a week. The store will 
be open from seven until eight-thirty 
o'clock on Tuesday evenings. Grocer
ies are no longer.being provided at the 
store. The only foodstuffs to be issued 
Is government flour. Those in need of 
clothing from the store are asked to 
notify Dr. L. A.Wileden. 

' A second shipment of government 
flour has been received. The, welfare 
store is used as a warehouse for gov
ernment flour for the needy of Mason 
and of Vevay township and for those 
aided by the soldiers' and sailors' re
lief commission in this section of the 
county. 

Auditing Of Meridian 
Records Is Completed 

S T A T E A U D I T O R F I N I S H E S 
C H E C K O F T O W N S H I P B O O K S . 

Auditing of the records of Meridian 
township has been completed and a 
full report made to O. B. Fuller, audi
tor general. However, the final re
port has not yet been checked by chief 
auditors of the state and until the 
report has been scrutinized the con
tents will not..,be released for publica
tion, it is said. 

David Peck, a member of the audit
ing force of the auditor general, had 
charge of the investigation of the 
Meridian township records. He com
pleted his work last week. The audit, 
was made at the request of 28 Meri
dian taxpayers who charged misman
agement of T;ownship affairs. 

MOXLEY IN JAIL. 
Robert Lee Moxley of Detroit, is in 

the county jail awaiting examination 
Friday on, charges of armed robbery 
of I two Lansing loan -companies on 
April 21. Moxley was arrested by De
troit police, j,/ " 

In a decision handed down l)y the 
Micliigan supreme court Monday aft
ernoon tho decree of Judge Lcland W, 
Carr of tho Ingham circuit court in 
dismissing the suit ot Sidney H. Cul
ver against V. J. Brown and Nelson 
D. Brown, was sustained. The opinion 
of tho supreme court was written by 
Justice Howard Wiest and concurred 
in by the other seven justices of the 
suRreme court. Sidney H. Culver 
brought suit a yc,ar ago against V. J. 
Brown and Nelson Brown, publishers 
of the Ingham County News, for the 
return of approximately $1900 paid 
the publishers by the school board for 
printing and supplies since 1024, dur
ing the time V. J. Brown has been a 
member of tho Mason school board. 

The supreme court holds that tho 
case presents no question of fraud or 
collusion or concert of purpose be
tween tho school board and tho co
partnership of V. ,1. Brown and Nelson 
Brown to evade the law. Had there 
been such a question of fraud or col
lusion the supreme court holds that 
an entirely different question would 
have been presented. 

Supplies Needed 
In the opinion ot tlic supreme court, 

"tho governing rule, here applicable 
and barring recovery, is founded upon 
the fact that the school district has 
received services and supplies wholly 
legitimate for school purposes and the 
money paid therefor has neither been 
misappropriated or expended for un
lawful purposes. The vice here dis
closed was not in the expenditure but 
in the fact that defendant Vernon J. 
Brown, as an officer of the school dis
trict, was interested in furnising need
ed and lawful printing and supplies." 
Another paragraph of the supremo 

court decision states, "Public funds, 
misappropriated or paid without value 
or for services not within the law, 
may be recovered, but there cannot bo 
recovery for services or supplies re
quired or authorized hy law and furn
ished, paid for and retained by the 
school district," 

The supreme court holds that the 
right of recovery is roslricted 'to men
tioned instances of misappropriations 
or unlawful expenditures and that no 
such misappropriations or unlawful 
expenditures were charged against V, 
J, Brown, 

Long Court Fight 
With the filing of the decision of 

the supreme court Monday came the 
probable end of a court fight that was 
begun last August. The case was 
heard before Judge Leland W. Carr in 
circuit court in Lansing November 19. 
Judge Carr dismissed the action 
brought by Mr. Culver as being with
out foundation in equity. The decision 
of Judge Carr was appealed to the 
supreme court and came before the 
state's highest- tribunal at the April 
term with the resultant sustaining 
opinion filed Monday. 

In the opinion handed down by 
Judge Carr last December the Ing
ham jurist stated, "As I understand 
the position of counsel for plaintiff, it 
is not contended that there was any 
actual fraud or bad faith in any of the 
transactions involved. Neither does it 
appear that any moneys were.received 
by the partnership or either of the de
fendants on account of personal ser
vices individually performed for the 
school district by the defendant Vern
on J. Brown. Apparently the tran
sactions . were open and matters of 
common knowledge among the tax
payers of the school district, but no 
question seems to have been raised 
until after the payments in question 
were made. There is no showing that 
the defendants, or any of them, re
alized any profit whatever on their 
dealings with the school district nor 
that the district did not receive full 
value by way of printing and mater
ials for which the payments were 
made. Admittedly, the district re
ceived and retained the benefits ac
cruing to it. 

"In the case at bar, no question is 
raised but-that the materials furnish
ed by the defendants and the printing 

(Continued on Page 12, Col. 3) 

Fast Game Promised 
At Park On Sunday 

LANSING CAPITAL NEWS TO OP
POSE .MASON TEAM. 

Fast baseball is, anticipated, at the 
county park Sunday afternoon at two-
thirty when the undefeated Lansing 
Capital News team of Lansing meets 
the rapidly developing Mason team. 
The Ijanslng team is fresh from a 
double victory over Chehoygan, recog
nized as the basebaU champions of the 
northern section of the state. 

Upon the Lansing outfit are many 
former college and semi-pro stars. Ed 
Fiddler of Michigan State is expected 
to do the pitching. Others who will 
appear with the Lansing aggregatio^T 
are Wherry, first base; Struble,. sec
ond base; Schaar or Hewett at ^iilrd; 
Pevie at short; Frey behind the plate 
and Dunn, Taylor and Hughes in the 
field. • 

Manager Jewett of, the-Mason team ' 
is as yet undecided who will pitch. 
Lang has turned in some excellent 
games but Harris may get the call 
Sunday. Harris went good against 
the Nite Hawks but was a trifle wild 
at times. Smiley will do the catching. 
The infleld will be made up of Jess 
Harkness at flrst. Hall at second, Miz
er at the hot corner and Hill at short. 
In the outfield will be Archer, Lynn 
Harkness and Barker, Swartout may 
also get a chance to-perform. 

The usual low. admission .charge of 
25c will be made for adults. Children 
will be admitted free,: 

'M. S. O. GRADUATE. 
Among the graduates, at Michigan 

State coliege'this spring is a former 
Leslie girl, Beulah Woodland Young, 
She will receive a bachelor of arts de
gree in public school music. She play
ed the Grieg Concert in A minor at a 
reoitalon June 2 and-was accompan-
led by Archie Black at; the second 
piano. • , ••'' • 

."Over The Hill" Fri-Sat; v,: : wl 
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WrUe It on your heart that every 
day Is the best day of the year-
Emerson. 

INGHAM 

Pin thy faith to no man's sleeve; 
hast thou not two eyes of thine own? 
—Carlyle. 
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[ Ancient History 
iaieaned from Nem File* ot 

Years Past 

Respect For Law 
We hear much these days about lack of respect for 

laws. All of us are somewhat at fault In showing laxity 
to the multitudinous statutes enacted by congress, legis
latures and city councils. The common citizen should 
not be blamed for the disrespect and evasions of laws. 
Many elected officials set bad examples. 

For instance, a news release from the office of the 
secretary of state carries the Infornwtlon that "the gov
ernor and secretary of state are endeavoring to And 
some legal way in which automobile plates can be sold 
at halt pi-ice after July 1". 

The law fixes September 1 as the earliest day when 
license plates can be sold at the reduced price. The 
governor and the secretary of state arc elected as exe
cutive and administrative officers to carry out the laws 
of duly elected representatives. The governor and the 
sccrctai-y of state are not elected to make or circumvent 
laws. Tliose functions are not within their province. 

Tlie governor and the secretary of state claim that 
the sale ot license plates at half-price after July 1 would 
allow owners of approximately 100,000 cars to secure 
licenses. What of it? That isn't what the law says. 
By following tho same line of reasoning the stale ot l i 
cense plates at fifty cents a set might add 150,000 more 
car owners. The remission of the gasoline tax might 
add even more car owners. 

If a man can not afford to drive a car because of the 
fee for license plates then he can ill afford to drive one 
even were there no charge made for plates. 

The cutting of the charge for license plates Is hardly 
fair to those who have paid the full price. 

The two state officials say an emergency exists. That 
is true. An emergency also exists in law observance. 
Tlicre has been too much cv.asion and side-stepping of 
the statutes. It laws arc wi'ong they should be changed 
by tlie legislative bodies duly elected by the people for 
that purpose. Until such laws are repealed they should 
bo honestly enforced. 

— 0 — 

Graduation 
Thousands upon thousands of high school and college 

young men and young women will receive their diplomas 
during the next few days. To many tho receipt of the 
diploma will prove that they have received their educa
tion. The truth is that their education has Just nicely 
begun. What they have learned in school has merely 
fitted them so that they will be better able to learn the 
lessons of life itself. 

A high school or college diploma is a key to unlock 
the secrets of life. It is a transfer to a school of con
tinuing education. 

Except for the very few who Intend to follow tho 
teaching profession or are to enter specialized fields 
their knowledge ot Latin, geometry, algebra and other 
subjects will have little practical advantage. What does 
count is the confidence brought about by the mastery of 
these subjects. The ability to think clearly, the training 
of the mind to follow through, the cultivation of a habit 
of learning—these are the important things. 

True, two and two should always make four. But 
in real life the multiplication or addition of these 
two figures often equals something else. There are so 
many other considerations to creep in and spoil our well 
laid plans. Never has there been a time in the history 
of state and nation when sound thinking is in greater 
demand. Never has there been a time when the lack of 
sound thinking has been more evident. 

If these thousands of graduates can contribute to our 
small fund of sound ideas the stupendous sums spent in 
education will prove well invested. 

— 0 — 

Voice of the People 
"The voice of the people is .the voice of God," is an 

old Latin proverb. It has been used to blanket a num
ber of unwise acts. Perhaps the proverb is basically 
sound but in practical use the voice of the people Is 
often misinterpreted. The principal reason why the 
voice of the people can not be depended upon is that 
only so small a percentage gives any expression to their 
thoughts. 

True, and also sad, is the fact that minority groups 
talk loud and long. Politicians seeking office listen to 
these minorities. The greatest good for the greatest 

. number Is so often overlooked in the rush of politicians 
to please a selfish group of vocalists. 

Right now congress is hearing from a minority on the 
bonus measure. Minorities are active in old-age pensions, 
in federal welfare relief, in countless other plans to 
force legislative action. Perhaps the minorities are 
right. But if the politicians actually want to obey the 
voice of the people either ail the people must give voice 
to their convictions or else congressmen should make 
some effort to And out the opinions of those not repre-

^ n t e d by the minorities. 
T^e voice of the people may be the voice of God. j We 

don't̂ know. However, another old proverb seems just 
as logical. This other adage is, "The wheel that squeaks 
the loudest gets the grease". It seems to us that the 
second prove.rb usually prevails even over the voice of 
the people, 

Nearly Right 
A reporter of the NEWS took considerable "kidding" 

at the road commission offices this week. Last week he 
reported that crushed stone from the Simone pit was 
being used in the blacktop work on Barnes street, The 
stone is'not from the Simone pit; It Is from the Oenco 
pit, The stone is not being used on Barnes street; It is 
being used on Rogers^reet, All boiled down, it appears 
that the only correct part of the article was that crushed 
stone was being used. • ^ 

This instance bears resemblance, to that newspaper 
classic ot John Jones who after leaving his home town 
made $50,000. It developed that John actually did leave 
town but Instead of making $60,000 be lost $50,000 so 
the newspaper was half right anyway. 

Here it is June and the month of brides. With the 
employment situation as it is there seems to be reason 
to recall that old saying-that the first sigh of love Is thê  

• last'slgh':of:wlidom. v--'y^.:-'.^r''^ 

The State Motto 
What a happy choice was made when the early 

settlers of Michigan selected as the state motto, "If you 
seek a delightful peninsula, look about you," That 
motto written In Latin adorns thousands of state docu
ments. Of course, to the vast majority of us the Latin 
phrase carries no meaning. We suggest that the Latin 
be dropped and the English translation be used. 

Especially at this season of the year are the two 
peninsulas delightful. The streams are sparkling clean, 
the lakes are at high levels, the trees are heavy with 
foliage. The entire state looks fresh and green. A 
drive in any direction opens up new vistas of beauty. 

Visitors from other states are quick to recognize the 
beauties of Michigan, Those of us who live here come 
to accept Michigan's beauty as a matter of course. With 
hundreds of miles ot beaches washed by the greatest of 
fresh water seas, with 5000 inland lakes and streams, 
with thousands of acres of forests and wild lands, the 
two peninsulas offer so much delight that the state motto 
is modest indeed. 

When you see the Latin phrase, "Si quaeris peninsulam 
amoenam, circumspice," know, and tell others, that It 
means, "If you seek a delightful peninsula, look about 
you," 

Editorials From Other Papers 

Showers Are Again "Worth 
a Million Dollars" 

History does repeat. Years ago, in the period preced
ing the World War, the crop prospects and the volume 
of precipitation formed the guage of prosperity about 
HartCgrd, A timely and copious shower was often dc' 
Glared to be "worth a million dollars," Hartford people 
depended upon what they did and what they produced 
to make it a "good" year or a "bad" one, 

Tho war ran its course and ushered in a period of 
inflated prosperity. Crops and showers were forgotten, 
and I-Iartford people—not unlike their neighbors north, 
south, cast and west—accepted the financial page of the 
morning newspaper as the index to riches. The stock 
market's ups and downs supplanted interest In precipita
tion. The reaction from frenzied Industry in the cities 
detracted attention from the corn field and the meadow. 
Rain was a mere interruption to motoring and recrea 
tion. Workmen scorned the job of "hired man" on the 
farm. The age old functioning of nature's laws were 
belittled as factors In affluence and comfort. 

Pre-war comment was revived following the generous 
showers the last ot the week. The copioiis weeping of 
the clouds was again said to be "worth a million dollars". 
Crop prospects are again being taken into the reckoning. 

Financial pages have been depressing of late. Riches 
are no longer written across the .stock market tables. 
Rural residents are looking to the fields and orchards 
—not to the hum of urban industry—to provide their 
own profit and comfort. The farmers are busy. There 
are more freshly turned furrows, more, crops in pros
pect, than in several years. Mayhap the country is slow
ly getting back to normal—the normalcy that preceded 
the .World War and Its subsequent industrial gout.— 
The Hartford Day Spring. 
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Worth the Price 
Nothing is more interesting than coming in contact 

with a person who has real personality—a personality 
that is interesting, helpful and cultured. The way to 
become interesting Is to be Interested in something worth 
while. In these days there is so much that ought to 
command the interest of young people. Giving a little 
time each day to careful reading of good books, good 
magazines and to contacts with people of Intelligence 
and culture will give any young person In a few years, 
such knowledge of worthwhile things and events as will 
make him or her an Interesting personality. A little 
time each day, devoted to thinking about real things 
and how to discuss them with others, is an investment 
that will yield big dividends In culture and character. 
Any person who sets about it can become an interesting 
personality. Nothing will .help one more in getting on 
In life than being that type of a person. But personality 
has its price and it's worth the price. One must pay for 
it by sacrificing the things that merely give one pleasure 
for the moment for the things that enlarge life and' Its 
Interests.—Hastings Banner. 

— 0 — 

Genteel Graft 
Each congressman at Washington is paid a salary of 

?10,000 a year. In addition to this, each congressman 
Is granted an allowance of 20 cents a mile for the trips 
to Washington and back home again at the beginning 
and end of every session. 

It costs on an average of five cents a mile to travel, 
including pullman fares, so 15 of the 20-cent allowance 
is really profit which goes into the pockets of our na
tional legislators. 

Last year congress appropriated a total of $226,000 
for traveling expenses for its members. This was at 
the 20-cent a mile rate. If, as charged, only one-fourth 
of this amount is needed for actual traveling expenses, 
then the other three-fourths, or $169,500,.is nothing more 
than a genteel congressional graft. Something like the 
additional $3,500 to $5,000 for. clerk hire allowed each 
congressman a year, most of which also finds Its way 
back into bis own pockets or those of his family or near 
relatives. 

What is congress doing about these things? Nothing. 
And yet they wonder why the taxpayers are kicking.— 
The Plymouth Mall. 

Ann Harding's Reno divorce with all of its publicity 
has been such as to'give'a person growing pains, The 
same goes for Hollywood and Its divorces. When we get 
to be a United States Senator, Congressman or sumpln', 
one of our first laws will be to disfranchise any news* 
paper that publishes any Hollywood divorce bunk unless 
it Is plainly n̂ arked ,"Advertliement.'̂ --The Durand 

. Express.'';;.; • -̂•••L--;f:':'''V'̂ f;f':;-;:l-f̂ ^ v 

• Ten Yefars Ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Verhelst and 

daughter, Marie, were honor guests at 
Odd Fellow ball on the eve of their 
departure to _vlsit relatives In Bel-
glum. 

Browne-Cavender Post American 
Legion open their big mid-summer 
carnival here next week. Midway at
tractions have been secured from P. 
L..Flack's Northwestern shows. 

William S. Seelye, war veteran and 
prominent Lansing attorney, announc
es his candidacy for the .republican 
nomination to the office of prosecuting 
attorney. 

A baby girl, June Virginia, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Slusser, 
Juhe 2. 

Twenty Years Ago 
Today, June 7, Albert J. Hall, com

pleted 25 yearS with the Farmers 
Bank of this city. 

A bucket brigade formed by In
mates and neighbors, saved the coun
ty poor farm when lightning struck 
the building. 

J, B, Dean and Miss Beulah Dean 
attended a dancing party at M, A, C, 
Saturday night, 

A small detachment of soldiers of 
the regular army are encamped on 
the fair grounds. The men are en
gaged in taking observations for the 
United States geological survey. 

Fifty Voars Ago 
Ten inmates are now confined at the 

county jail, 
Jackson races open next week. Sev

eral Mason horsemen will be in at
tendance, , 
. A little wool is beginning to find Its 

way into market. As usual Mason 
offers the best market in this section. 
Several buyers are already bidding for 
the fleeces. 

Horses, cattle or stock of any kind 
will no longer be permitted to run at 
large In the city. Stock will be im
pounded and the owners prosecuted. 
R, W, Becker, city marshal, 

A runaway team at Dansville caus
ed considerable confusion in that vil
lage Thursday. Three were slightly 
injured. 

AROUND THE 
STATE 

EATON RAPIDS—The city of Ea
ton Rapids is being sued by the re
ceiver of the closed Michigan State 
bank of Eaton Rapids and an injunc
tion is sought against the city dispos
ing of $9,000 in bonds which the bank 
gave It as security for deposits. The 
receiver alleges that the transaction 
between the bank and city was illegal 
in that savings accounts assets were 
used to secure a commercial account. 

Alfalfa Meal Used 
In Feeding Lambs 

REPORT GIVEN OF VALUE OF 
LIVESTOCK RATIONS. 

Ground alfalfa mixed with cracked 
corn Is a very satisfactory ration for 
self-feeding lambs, according to the 
animal husbandry department a t 
Michigan State college, where live
stock men of the state will meet Fr i 
day, June 10, to get the yearly report 
of the livestock-feeding experiments, 
• The alfalfa ration for lambs was 
used in a trial to find a home grown 
product which could be used by Mich
igan feeds to replace by-products 
feeds which have been bought in the 
past to add biilk to the lambs' rations. 

One of the college's feeding trials 
with hogs was planned to find the 
amount of protein supplement which 
can be profitably added to the pork 
producing ration, A test was also 
made to find If It is desirable to grind 
grain for hog feed. 

The report given during feeders day 
will include trials with all classes df 
livestock, and the animals used in the 
tests will be exhibited so visitors can 
judge the comparative merits of the 
different rations used. Members of 
the animal husbandry department will 
discuss the feeding methods. 

Prominent livestock men will talk 
to the visitors during the afternoon 
program, A noon luncheon will be 
held in the meats laboratory at the 
college. 

W I S E and 
O T H E R W I S E 

ALMA—Jasper Walker, 21, New
ark township farmer, was struck by 
a bolt of lightning and killed in a 
thunderstorm. Walker and his broth
er were driving a four-horse team. 
Two horses hitched alternately were 
killed. 

HASTINGS—City council reduces 
water rates 10 per cent. 

LAPEER—Michigan Milk Produc
ers win argument with Detroit deal
ers and will receive $1.60 for milk de
livered In Detroit. With hauling 
charges taken out dairymen will re
ceive $1.15 net. 

IONIA—Board of review slashes 
§1,000,000 from real estate valuations. 

DlSCATUR — Walter and Ralph 
Smith, twin brothers, 28 years o d, 
were drowned In Blades Lake when 
their boat was struck by lightning. 

HEALTH AND 
HYGIENE 

.\lr Filter For lliiy Fever 

Diffsominatctl through Tho InRhnm Coun
ty Nciws by tho State Joint Committee on 
Public HctUth Educiition comprising tho 
Michignn Stnte Mcilicnl Society, tho Uni
versity of MichlKftn Medical School, tho 
Michigan Dcphrtment of Henlth, the Stnto 
Department of Public Instruction. Michigan 
Stato College, Detroit College of Medicine 
and Surgery, Wayne County Metlical So
ciety Committeo on EducaUon, Michigan 
Stato Dental Society, Michigan Tuborclut>-
tis As.sociation. Michigan Stato Nurses As-
aociation. Michignn Conference of Social 
Workers, Michigan Division of tho Ameri
can Red Cross. Al l queries relating to 
health and prevention of disease may be 
addressed to Health nnd Hygiene, Tho 
Newa. 

It is generally known that seasonal 
hay fever is due to the pollens of 
plants which float in the atmosphere 
and cause symptoms only in those sus
ceptible to the disease. With this in 
mind, air filters have been devised 
which strain out the pollen granules. 
A recent report shows that a type of 
room has been constructed in which 
98 per cent of the pollen granules 
have been removed from the air. Thus, 
the patient subject to this type of hay 
fever may live in any section of the 
country in comfort during the hay 
fever season. 

The experiments in this instance 
prove again that certain cases of sea
sonal asthma, as well as those of hay 
fever, are due to pollens. To obtain 
relief, the patient must know as near-
.ly as possible to what pollens he Is 
sensitive. This can be determined by 
skin tests showing sensitivity to ex
tracts of the pollen, and then deter 
mining the flowering date of these 
plants. 

With this Information, it is neces
sary either to avoid the pollens by 
leaving the country or becoming de
sensitized to them. The latter pro
cedure is best carried out by adminis
tration of gradually Increasing quan
tities of the pollen In question until 
reactions fall to take place. Hay fev
er victims should know that this pro
cess does not have to be repeated ev
ery year if desensitization is main
tained throughout the year. 

The air filter method, as carried out 
experimentally, will be of value to 
those patients with asthma - or hay 
fever, caused by.dust or pollens, who 
cannot obtain relief in other ways. A 
filter capable of removing 96 per cent 
of the pollen is of definite value in 
such Cases. 

It should be emphasized that free
dom from hay fever Is highly desir
able not only from, the standpoint of 
discomfort, but also because the swoU 
len membrane of the nose Is quite 
susceptible to Infection. The latter Is 
a factor In Intensifying the symptom 
and possibly leading to further 
trouble. 

A Good Field For Them 
Isn't it a pity the Marines can't be 

used to protect property of American 
citizens in Wall Street?—Lynchburg 
News, 

I I I 

Tim Con Game 
Considering the action of the na

tional House on budget reductions, we 
are disposed to inquire, "Who put the 
'con' in 'economy'?" — Ann Arbor 
Daily News, ^ 

! I ! _ 

That "Igiite" Is Ini|»ortant 
We hope that those Senate Investi

gators who visit Wall Street will re
member that they are sent to investi
gate and not invest,—Ann Arbor Daily 
News, 

j [ I 
Nntiliing Sliveii .After Al l 

Daylight saving goes against the 
grain of the farmers, taut does not re
duce the crop of chaff,—Boston Eve
ning Transcript,-

I I ; 
Piige Joe Miller! 

Money paid to fortune tellers should 
be listed under the head of prophet 
and loss,—Salt Lake City Desert 
News, 

j I I 
Biid Bulls, Ton 

Short selling may be as bad as it is 
painted, but the nntian's spokesmen 
agree that short buying is a great 
deal worse,—San Antonio Evening 
News, 

! I I 
^liirkhiim Just a Filter 

Markham's "Man With a Hoe", is 
said to have been the world's most 
profitable poem, netting its author 
$250,000 in 33 years. If he dug that 
much with a hoe, think what his re
turn would have been if the poet had 
written about the man with the steam 
shovel,—New Orleans Times-Picay
une. 

Here's the 
STORY 

Are You a Wanter 
or a Saver? 

Y O U can go tlirough life always wanting tliings just be
yond your financial reacli'. Or you can periodically pur

chase those things that will round out your happiness. 
A part of your income deposited each week In a savings 
account in this bank will not only pay you interest but will 
build up a reserve fund with which you can both satisfy 
your desires and meet possible emergencies. 

The Dart National Bank 
Mason, Michigan 

Member Federal Reserve System 
and under 

National Supervision 

Ingham Ranks Fourth 
In Health Seal Sale 

REPORT SHOWS .'ii6745.90 COL
LECTED IN COUNTV LAST YEAR. 

Purchase of an average of 5,79 
Christmas seals by Ingham county 
residents placed the county fourth in 
Michigan in the 1931 seal sale, a tab
ulation prepared by tho Michigan 
Tuberculosis association shows. The 
average per capita sale for the eighty-
three counties of the state was 3,42 
cents. 

The report shows that $6,745.90 was 
secured in the county sale iiy the Ing
ham County Tuberculosis society. 

"The loyalty Michigan people have 
shown to the Christmas seal sale in 
these times of cxectpional stress chal
lenges anti-tuberculosis societies to 
put to the very best use every penny 
entrusted to them", said T. J . Werle, 
executive secretary of the Michigan 
Tuberculosis association, in comment
ing on the 1931 sale. 

"As never before, we can say that 

this challenge is being fairly met. 
Throughout M i c h i g a n , signincant 
work in the field of tuberculosis dis
covery, utilizing the tuberculin test 
and the x-ray, is being done. We con
fidently expect that this work, facili
tating as it does discovery of early 
tuberculosis in school children, will to 
considerable extent offset the increase 
in the tuberculosis death rate many 
authorities predict for the coming ten 
year period," 

REUNION FOR 329TII F . A. 
The old 329th Field Artillery Is go

ing into action again and what a drive 
this time. The first annual reunion 
will be held in Detroit, June 11, 12, 13 
and 14. Headquarters will be at the 
Fort Shelby hotel. Every member of 
the regiment is requested to plan on 
being there during these days. An ex
cellent program has been arranged for 
the entire time including a party in 
Windsor, Members may bring their 
wives and families. 

The carnation is a native of the 
south ot Europe and has been in cul
tivation for iiiore than 2,000 years. 

SLAT'S DIARY 
By ROSS FARQUHAR 

Miss 
and AMwent 

S.—Please tell me the 
ftppearuce > of. fbrowo; 

Friday—they was two fokes moved 
in up at the uther end of the St, and 

sum of the nelbors 
diddent feel real 
shure that t h e y 
was marryed to 
each a nuther but 
last nlte they seen 
her a throwing a 
Skillet and a vase 
at him so now ther 
Douts are gone for 
the time bean, 

Saterday — Well 
my cuzzen cum to 
spend a few days 
and he is a fine 
looking fella and is 
klnda Athalettick 
and etc, and this 
afternoon I calls up 
Jane and ast her 
wood she like fer 
me to bring up my 
cuzzen to see her 

and she sed Why shure I wood like 
to meet him but why not send him up 
insted of bringing him up. I spose 
she knoes whut she Is tawking about 
I dont. 

Sunday—Ma is klnda sore at pa to
day. .They was a playing bridge in 
a turnamint last nite and pa trumped 
her ace and kep her frum getting 
game. But she cud of overlooked 
that oney they found out he renigged 
when he trumped her ace. They are 
not In the turnamint no more I herd, 

Munday—well we wood of drove 
the car over to Unkel Hens tonlte 
oney when we go threw Greenbush 
they have a sign witch says you got 
to keep yure cutot shut off and pa 
bassent got no cutout on his car to 
shut off so he was afrade to resk it. 

Teusday—I gess Delia Plume has 
evry thing set for getting marryed 
now. She told Ant Emmy she had 
finely got her pa to consent to her 
getting marryed to her bow. Now She 
is just waiting for him to propose to 
her. -

Wensday—Pa and ma went to a 
dinner this evning and they cum home 
erly and ma was a Jawing pa becuz 
he set so quiet dureing the dinner, she 
sed there was so mutch to tawk about 
and all the uther men tawked fntelli-
gently and pa just set there and look
ed Helthy. 

Thirsday—Pa was congratulatelng 
hisself on not makeing no mistakes in 
the paper today and then the bosses 
wife called him up and balled him out 
becuz he spoke of her attending a pest 
house .party It wassent that it was 
at a Pent house. 

Cooling Waters Beckon 
Summer vacation is on hand and the warm weather is 

already threatening. The cool waters of Michigan's many 
lakes and streams are sending out their call. Get yourself 
a bathing suit of the latest style and enjoy the summer. 
We have them—and at the right prices, too. 

Boys' Cotton Suits 50c 
Part Wool Suits 75cto?1.00 
Men's part Wool Suits $1.50 
A l l Wool Suits $1.75 and up 
Ladies'Suits HOO 
In latest colors in Spaulding and other makes 

Harry E. Neely 

LOOKING BACKWARD. 
Economic well-being Is very Impor-

tant, but perhaps it Is not so Impor
tant as we thought It was.—Calvin 
Coolidge in the American Magazine. 

spots around the eyes and what can 
be used as treatment? 

Answer—These are sometimes tran
sient and due to some Interference 
with the general health. They seem 
more pronounced in brunettes. The 
treatment you have been using might 
cause considerable harm, but without 
any better knowledge of your, gen
eral condition. It would be; impossible 
for t)s to advise you further. ^ -

MICIrSIGAN BELL 
T E L E P H O N E C O . 

S U M M E R P L E A S U R E S 

U I 

a w a i t t h e m i n 

MICHIGAN 
JRGE relatives and friends who live outside of 

Michigan lo spend their vacations in tliis great 
summer play-land. Michigan's scenic beauties, her 
resorts, hotels and fine highways are world 
renowned. Summer visitors return again and again. 

The millions of dollars spent each year by 
Michigan's thousands of visitors odd to the pros-
perity of the state. Let us also spend our own 
vacaUons in Michigan this year, thereby contrib
uting still further to Its prosperity. 

And wltereyer you go, dispel worry by telephoning 
home and office frequently. Call friends 
to tell them wEen you will arrive. Tele
phone .aheaidl for hotel accommodations. \ 
.Long'Pistaiiee;ratM are:l(M^ 
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With a plan for saving 10 per cent of yonr in
come you could provide for your future happiness, 
lieep a reserve to aid you in emergencies, protect 
your family, and malce it possible to do the hundred 
and one things tliat you planned to do "when you 
have the money",. 

Wouldn't it bo worth a little planning to know 
that you could go to the bank and get money to do 
these things? The only way to do it is to save 
part of your income—and the easiest way is to 
save a certain per cent of it regularly. 

THE 

The First State & Savings Bank 
MASON, MICH. 

S t o l e n 

Friday and Saturday SpeciaU 

Fine Granulated 

S U G A R 
25 ^1.03 

OLEO 3 - 25c 
PURITY NUT • for cooking ot table utc 

These Features in effect from 
Friday, June 10th until Thursday, June 16th 

GENUINE ALASKA 

PInSi Salmon 3 25c 
The kind Ih*! makci luch dtlighlful lummer diihci 

B R E A D Country Club large 1 Vz-lb, lo«f 6c 
New long loa) 

P A N C A K E F L O U R soo.,pkg, 5c 
Counlry Club Quality 

P O R K and B F A N N can 5c 
Country Club. - in delicious (omato tauce 

WESCO 

Iced T e a 'A-ib. 
pkg. 19c 

Our Wesco Brand Iced .^: cFTer: ccci, res'ful relief cn lultry 
lummcr days 

Q U E E N O L I V E S e-o.,,., l O c 
Hollywood Brand • large quecni 

S A L A D D R E S S I N G ' quasar 25c 
Famctn Erbarfy - makes salads bet'cr 

J E W E L C O F f E F , ib, I9c 
A mild bouibon itr.toi 

NEW IMPROVED 

Chapso ! ^ pkgs, 

Flakes or Granules - paper thin Hakes, suds quick at lighinlnj, 
gentle as rain 

I V O R Y F L A K E S small pkg, 9c 
Dissolves in a fltih 

E A S Y T A S K C H I P S 5 ibpkg, 25e 
' Ever popular white chip soap 

G I N G E R A L E 2 '^bo^tV' 25c 
Latonia Club - Pale Dry - alio Rocky River Lemon Lime, 

Orange and Root Beer, No bottle charge 

NEW LOW PRICE 

Ivory Soap Medium 6-ot. 
bar 

(lg«. *it< 9e) 5c 
The universal bath loap - protects hands in all lo.p and water Uiki 

M ft F r c f h F r i i i t f a n d V c g c t a b l c f M n 

Lemons 35̂  dox. 

Fancy Sunkiil • 300 slit 

C a n t a l o u p e s 
CaliFornIa - rich and flivoifuj 

O n i o n s TexM-ytiioworwhiit 3 »>•• l O c 

Oibbage 6c 
Mlnteilppl - choice, hard, M M I M * * 

'f I fl U I )( 111 \ K I'.l N •. \l' \ 

DANSVILLE NEWS 

Dansville Graduates 
Hear Dr. Manahan 

FAILURE OF SUCCESS IS OHIO 
EDUCATOR'S SUBJECT. 

Thursday evening 23 students of 
the Dansville school received their 
diplomas and became part of the 
large group of alumni of the school, 
Dr, W, E, Manahan of the University 
of Ohio delivered the commencement 
address, speaking on the "The Failure 
of Success". Dr, Manahan pointed 
out that sometimes In this modern 
age people have the wrong idea of 
success. Accomplishment and service, 
Dr, Manahan stated, are the main 
factors that make success. The fail
ure of success, the Ohio educator de
clared, is that success attained by in
heritance and gambling. 

Superintendent Clyde Allen pre
sented the seniors to the members of 
the school board. George Vogt then 
presented the gradjjates with their 
diplomas and Mr. Allen made awards 
for extra-curricular work. 

Dansville Teams Lose 
Stars By Graduation 

FOOTBALL, BASEBALL AND BAS
KETBALL TEAMS SUFFER. 

The Ladies Aid society of the M, 
E, church will hold, Its June meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lee on Wednesday, June 15. Potluck 
supper will be served. 

,IACOB SILVEBS DIES. ' 
Jacob Silvers, 74, died at the home 

of his daughter, Mrs. G. W. Bashore, 
Friday morning. Mr. Silvers had 
been a resident of Ingham county for 
the past 12 years, and made his 
home with his daughter on their 
farm near Dansville. Besides the 
daughter, he is survived by a brother, 
Morgan Silvers of Peru, Indiana, and 
three grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren. Funeral services were 
held Sunday and Interment was made 
In the Falrview cemetery in Dans
ville. 

Dansville athletic teams suffered 
severe losses by graduation this year. 
The football squad loses five veter
ans, most oi;.them star players. The 
basketball team lost two men and the 
baseball squad will lose three stars 

The Aggie football veterans to re
ceive their diplomas are Gerald Walk
er, Noble Whitney, Richard Somers, 
Clare Baker, Leo Ewers and Wilson 
McCabc. The two star pitchers for 
the Aggie baseball team, Leo Ewers 
and Gerald Walker, will be missed on 
the diamond as well as on the grid
iron, Clair Brown is also a veteran 
ot the basketball and baseball teams, 

Tho Dansville teams have had a 
fairly successful year under Coach 
Searl Briggs, While the football and 
basketball teams did not have excep
tional records they won a good per
centage of the games played. The 
baseball team turned in one of the 
best records the school has ever had. 
They lost but one game, that to Di
mondale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Potter return
ed to their home in Detroit after 
spending the past week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Dansville chapter of the O. E. S. 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simons an-
noucc the birth of an eight pound 
daughter, born Thursday, June 2.The 
girl has been named June Marie. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hcarn and 
son of Chicago Spent the week ltt the 
home of Miss Frances Keene. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Almond at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Almond's 
brother in Brown City Tuesd.ay. 

Mr. Laughlln of Royal Oak is 
building a new garage on the Clayton 
Parker property which he recently 
purchased. He is also remodeling the 
Interior of the house and is going to 
make his home in Dansville, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Byrum of near 

Onondaga were guests at the home of 
Ralph \5valker Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Stapleton left 
for their home in New York last 
Wednesday after spending 10 days 
with Miss Frances Keene. 

Mrs. Butler and daughter of Chel
sea visited at the home of Gus Dietz 
last week. They are cousins of Mrs. 
Dietz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corwin, Mrs. 
Mary Corwin and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Grimes were in Ferndale Sunday. 

Rev. Kishpaugh of Zion, Illinois, 
filled the pulpit at the M. E. church 
last Sunday. 

Fr<M! Metliodlxt Church. 
Wesley R. Caswell, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10;00, morning 
worship at 11:00, followed by a class 
meeting. Evening services at 7:30, 

Prayer meeting, Thursday-evening 
nt 8:00. 

A Woman's Missionary meeting is 
to be held at the Free Methodist par
sonage on Friday afternoon, June 10, 
at two o'clock. 

.HethodiMt Church 
Class meeting at 10:30, Mrs. Cross, 

leader, 
Morning worship at 11:00, Chil

dren's Day exercises. 
Church school at 12:00 with D. F. 

Grimes, superintendent. 
Evening preaching at 7:30, 
Pravcr meeting Thursday evening 

at 8:00, 
W, C, T, U, meeting at Free Meth

odist parsonage Friday afternoon. 

Grevenburg i 

Mr. and Mrs. Samreau and family 
of Lansing, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Janecke, Tuesday evening. 

Mrs. Ferris visited Mrs. Janecke, 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McCue called on 
Mrs. Flora Skinner In Lansing Sun
day afternoon and on Martin Skinner 
near the Gunn school house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Hamilton 
and daughter Frances of Lansing, and 
Andrew Hamilton and sister, Mrs. M . 
Soper of Grand Ledge, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard North, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orry Thompson and 
Aubrey Tooker attended the Duns
more reunion and Thompson reunion 
("The Pop-In Club") at Riverside 
park In Ionia, Sunday. Mrs. Thomp
son's sister, Mrs, Hines, of Kalama
zoo, came home with her for a week's 
visit, 

Mr, and Mrs. Bendlene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson of Lansing, visited at 
Mr. Janecke's Sunday afternoon. 

George Strobel of Lansing, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strobel, 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs, Gretzmaker of Town Line road 
and Mrs, Reilly of Lansing, spent 
Sunday with Lizzie Moon, 

Lily VanMarter and Ivalene Alton 
spent Friday with friends in Flint, 

Mr, and Mrs, Chas, Leonard and 
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Leonard visit
ed Mrs, Mary Leonard in Holt last 
Thursday evening, 

Mr, and Mrs. Jarvls entertained 
friends from Wagamega, Sunday. 

Delilah Rons is spending two weeks 
in Grand Rapids. 

The 4-H canning club met at the 
home of Marian Angell last week 
Thursday and received their first les
son from Miss Myrtle VanHorne, Co, 
home demonstration agent. 

Donna Colvin spent last v.'cek with 
Marian Angell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard North attend
ed a religious educational meeting at 
the Housel church, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leonard vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ross Rlnkle In Dim
ondale, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Janecke visited- Mr. 
and Mrs, Bart, west of Lansing, last 
Sunday, 

Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Bates and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevens of Lansing, spent 
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hunt, 

Mrs, Arlene Strickllng and children 
spent last Friday at Howard North's, 

Children's day exercises will be held 
June 19, at tho church. 

Phyllis Angell Is visiting her grand
mother near Dapsville this week.' / ' 

Mrs. Hasbrook and daughter Bev
erly called at Hugh Angell's Sunddy 
evening. Marian Angell went home 
with them, returning home Wednes
day. • , -

Wheatilold t>I. E. Church 
Morning worship at 9:30, Children's 

Day exercises. 
Church school at 10:30, Dell Wolf, 

superintendent. . 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 8:00, 
Service First class party on Friday 

evening at parsonage. 

Dunn Community } 
>,4 I 

Luciie Lott is home from her school 
duties in Akron, Ohio, for the summer 
vacation, 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Reese visited 
relatives in Williamston, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dakin were 
hosts to a family reunion Tuesday. 
Guests present were Mrs. Gladys 
Dunsmore of Denver, Colorado, and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duns
more, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunsmore, 
Selora Diamond, Mrs. Pern Diamond 
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wade 
of Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Duns
more, Mr. and Mrs. George Wemple 
of Dansville, and Mrs. Chase of Lan
sing. 

Ml', and Mrs. Frank Lott and Mrs. 
Robert Reese attended a birthday 
party honoring Mrs. Carrie Hawkins 
at the home of Mrs. Patterson, Holt, 
Tuesdiiy. 

Jack Killen of St. Johns, and Mr. 
Herbinger of Des Moines, Iowa, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reese, Mon
day. 

1 Williamston 

Mrs. Hattie Howeth Hill passed 
away at the McPherson hospital nt 
7:15 p. m,. May 30, following a sick
ness of several weeks. She was the 
only child of Mr, and Mrs, El i P, 
Howeth and had lived all of her life 
of 42 years in Willlamston and vicin
ity. Surviving are the husband and 
Samuel Hill, one son, the mother, Mrs, 
Myrtle Howeth, and many other minor 
relatives. Funeral services were held 
at the Gorsline Bros, chapel at 2:30 
Friday, and were conducted by the 
Rev, H, A, Manahan, The W, R. C, 
of which she was a member attended 
In a body. She was Master of the 
Williamston Grange, the members of 
which attended as a body. Burial was 
made in the Foote cemetery. 

Eighth grade graduation for the 48 
students near Willlamston were held 
at the high school auditorium Wed
nesday evening, June 8. It is expect
ed nearly all of these students will 
enter high school here this coming 
September. 

Edwin Link, a resident of Willlam
ston, and vicinity for 70 years, passed 
away at his home Thursday afternoon, 
June 2, aged 79 years and 6 months. 
He was a member of the F. & A. M,, 
Eastern Star and the M, E, church, 
and was deputy sheriff for many 
years. Surviving are the wife and 
two sons, Bert and Roy of Lansing, 
and two granddaughters. Funeral 
services were held from the M, E, 
church at 2:30 o'clock Saturday, being 
conducted by the Rev, H, A, Mana
han, Burial was made in Summitt 
cemetery, 

Mrs,' Emma Rey, Mrs, Arlene An
drews and Max Miller of Lansing, 
were the guests of their sister and 
aunt, Inez C, White, Saturday, 

Rev, H, A, Manahan and family mo
tored to Morencl Saturday afternoon 
and Rev, Manahan preached at Mor
encl, Sunday, He was formerly pas
tor there. 

Children's day will be held at the 
M, E, church at 12:00 o'clock Sunday, 
June 12, A fine program has been 
prepared. 

Baccalaureate will be held at the 
high school auditorium Sunday eve
ning. Rev. Harold Reese will deliver 
the address. Wednesday evening will 
be class day and Thursday evening 
commencement. Rev. H. A. Manahan 
will give the address to the class of 
43 graduates. This Is the largest 
class ever to graduate from William
ston and outside Lansing, it will be 
the largest class to graduate in the 
county this year. 

r Aurelius. 

Children's day exercises will be held 
this Sunday at 10:30 during the Sun
day school hour. A cordial Invitation 
is extended to all. 

Mrs. Elnora Sanders spent Memor
ial day and part of last week with 
her son, Cleyo and family at Lansing. 

Mrs. Ethel Loomis spent the week 
end with friends In Flint, 

Mr/ and Mrs, Fred Fanson and Wil
liam and Mr, and Mrs, Harley Droscha 
and sons spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr, and Mrs. Morgan Wlnegar of near 
Sprlngport. 

Mr, and Mrs, George Warner spent 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Dean War
ner 'Of Columbia Road, 

Mrs, Alvlra Evelln entertained Mrs, 
Mary Haynes Smith of Florida, Mrs, 
Nellie Parish and Mrs, Eva Fanson 
Tuesday. A lovely dinner was served 

by the former's granddaughter, Mrs, 
Fern Harkness. 

Mrs, Elnora Sanders attended the 
Holmes-Preshour wedding last Wed
nesday and spent the remainder of 
the week at the Freshour home, 

Mrs. Genevieve Mattlson and 
daughters arc spending the week with 
Mr, and Mrs. Edd Mattlson. Clayton 
Mattlson Is working In a drug store 
at Jackson. 

Miss Ida Fanson entertained the 
Misses Merle Haynes, Marion McKes-
sey and Maxine Harkness at a six 
o'clock dinner and slumber party on 
Tuesday night, 

Mr, and Mrs, Walter Goodrich of 
Lansing, called on Mrs. Cora Grin
nell, Sunday afternoon. 

Lewis Swift and Wlllard Droscha 
are among the Mason high school 
graduates this week. 

Robert Barker Is spending a few 
days with his grandmother near 
Grand Ledge, 

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson Coats of Bat
tle Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lovely called on Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Royston, Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Coats., spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Royston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cribbs of Port
land, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Daniels, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barker were in 
Dimondale, Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Blanche Wright of Detroit, 
Mrs. Anna Redfield and Mrs. Maud 
Redfleld visited Mrs. Delia Royston, 
Friday. 

Wm. Burdette and Wm. Wythe call
ed on Peter Makley, Sunday, 

Mrs, John Barker, Miss Gertrude 
Todd, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Lovely call
ed on Mrs. Delia Royston, Tuesdjiy. 

To Our tlie family room is one of 

Mind ^^^^ valued of our 
facilities. 

This room is so ai'ranged that it 

affords perfect privacy to the fam

ily while services are in progress. 

A . B . B A L L 
HOME FOR FUNEl^ALS 

Ambulance Seirkc 
PHONES 

DAYI40 NfOMT72 
JEFFERSON G CHERf̂ V 

MASON, tHICM, 

^Si , „ 

t Dist. No. 6 and Vicinity j 

Mrs. Shaw's mother has been visit
ing her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Oakley spent 

Sunday with Ernest Kurtz, Sunday, 
and, then visited his sister. Miss Ida 
Oakley, of Vantown. 

Dorothy,Riggs has the mumps. 
Mrs. Barnes is quite sick with 

pneumonia. Her daughter Esther is 
caring for her.. 

O. J . Cook of Williamston, called on 
Carl Wolf, Friday evening: 

Three Regulars Tied 
For Hitting Honors 

,'̂ IIXER, HARKNESS AND HILL 
LEAD WITH .428. 

Batting averages kept by Carl 
Jewett, manager of the Mason team, 
show that Mizer, J. Harkness and Hill 

arcjlli tlie lead, all three tied at .428. 
These three ai-e topped by "Dusty" 
Miller and Strickland who have played 
in less than a full game. Miller has 
a percentage of .667 while Strickland 
has .500. 

The official tabulations follow: 
A B H 

Miller 3 2 607 
Strickland 3 , 1 50O 
Mizer 1.1 G 428 
J. Harkness 14 G 428 
Hill 7 3 .128 
Archer 13 4 307 
Harris 3 1 333 
Smiley 7 2 285 
Hall 7 2 285 
L. Harkness 12 3 250 
Barker 13 3 230 
D. Bullen 6 1 167 
Lang 12 1 083 

Pineapple 
N o . S i z e C a n 

2 ior 25c 
Full Ripened...Broken Slices 

Ginger Al 
Or 

Cheese 

_ Yukon Club No Bottle 24-oz. 
g Pale Dry Charge bottle 

Or ORANGE, LEMON, LIME, ROOT BEER, STRAWBERRY 

Mild Full Cream 

10' 

RALSTON'S WHOLE WHEAT CEREAL pkg. 19c 
NOODLES Broad or Fine Encore Egg 6.oz.pkg. pkg. Sc 
TEA SIFTINGS 
DAILY EGG GROWING MASH 

BAKED BEANS or LIMA BEANS 1-lb. Can 

Ib. 10c 
$L59 

can 5c 

Eight Oclock CoKee 
N.B.C. Graham Crackers 25' 2'lb. 

ctn. 

RED BEANS or RED KIDNEY BEANS Mb. Can can 5c 
N.B.C. COCOANUT FINGERS lb. 15c 
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING qt. jar 25c 
TEA Grandmother's* Black or Green ^-Ib. pkg. 29c 
QUEEN OLIVES HoUum Large qt.jar 25c 

Grandmother's 
Highest Quality Bread 

Laundry Soap White Eagle 

2-lb. loaf 8 c 

S H R E D D E D W H E A T , POST TOASTIES 2 pkg». 19c 
K E L L O G G ' S CORN F L A K E S 2 pkgs. 19c 
D E L M O N T E P E A C H E S Halves N o . 2 M s » z e c a n 15c 
B U T T E R Holland Crystal Creamery M b . print 00c 

- IN A&P QUALITY MARKET.*; ~ 

SNOW 

WHITE 4 l b s 

PICNIC 

Pure Lard 
Pork Roast 
Pork Steak 
Pork Chops 
Bacon Squares 
Sausage ::: 4 lbs XSe 
Frankf iirts or Bologna l b . lOc 

ROUND 
BONE 
OUTS 

RIB 

CUTS 

l b . 7c 
3 l b s . 

2 l b s 25c 
SUGAR 
CVRED 

l b . T 9 

T I M QiMt Albiitie A PadBe T M Co. 
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Legion 
Newt 

Commnmlcf' Hfwh J . Dartlcy 
Adjutftnt. John H . Hciiley 

Woman>i A M U U I T 
Prcffltlcnt Mrs, Alice Bsll 
SeorDtiiry MM. Wllli.ni Swilye 

The geraniums plaeed on the sol
diers and sailors graves In the ceme
tery for Memorial day have been set 
in the ground. 

Comrade Ankey's wife underwent a 
serious operation at Lansing the fore 
part of this week. 

The total number of paid up mem
berships in the post to date is seventy 
or nn increase of thirteen per cent 
over last year. 

The adjutant was directed to send 
a letter of thanks and appreciation to 
the Mason school band and Director 
Wyman for their participation in the 
Memorial day services and "parade. 

Comrades Salisbury and Fruin were 
delegated to replace the cable on the 
flag staff on the grave of the unknown 
soldier in the cemetery. 

The post voted to purchase a bugle 
for its use on funeral and Memorial 
day occasions. 

The ne.\t meeting under the new of
ficers will bo Thursday evening, June 
:iGth. The newly-elected officers will 
provide a treat at this meeting. Let's 
all turn out and give them our sup
port. 

Comi-ade Leo Kelly is on list con
fined to quarters because of illness. 

Carrageen, a sea weed, is used both 
medicinally and as an article of food. 

Cartesianism is the system of phil
osophy advocated by Dcscrales and 
his followers. 

Herrick District 

Mrs. Minnie Brown of Flint, and 
Mrs. Helen Sharon of Pennsylvania, 
visited the former's sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Pammfrnt, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hair and three 
sons of BunkerhlU, spent last Thurs
day with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Herrick and family. -

Mrs. Kern Warner and Ileane Wil
liams are staying at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Dunn, in 
Webberville for a time, 

Leola Stafford, Leta Bell Pamment, 
Earnest Knock and George Glover re
ceived word last week they passed 
the Tth grade test, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pamment and 
Leta Bell spent Sunday evening with 
Archie House and family. 

Harold Pamment of Haslett, spent 
one evening last week with his sister. 
Miss Leta Bell Pamment, at the home 
of his uncle, Walter Pamment. 

Miss Iva Boardman was a Sunday 
visitor of Miss Grace Miller. 

llus, Mrs. Mary Haynes-Sralth of 
Florida, 

Arthur -VanHorn of near Leslie, 
was a visitor at the Clayton Snow 
home, Sunday. 

Wliite Oak 

South Aurelius and North 
Onondaga 

Mrs. Edd Stone of Onondaga, is 
staying with Mrs. Frances Davis and 
family. 

C, W. Field, daughter Corla, son 
Earl, wife and two daughters of Jack
son, were callers at the homes of 
B. H. Field and Mrs. Frances Davis, 
Sunday. 

Arthur VanHorn of near Leslie was 
a caller at the home of James Rus
sell, Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Will Warner and son 
attended the Cousins reunion at 
Pleasant Lake, Sunday, A nice din
ner and good visit was enjoyed by 
all, 

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Walton of near 
Eaton Rapids, visited her brother, W, 
Warner nnd family, Sunday evening, 

James Russell and wife were in 
Lansing, Tuesday on business, 

Mrs, Alvira Evelin had os her 
guests Tuesday Mesdames-Eva Fan-
son and Nellie Parish of West Aure-

S% to 6 07 
o 

Witli safety guaranteed. Call, write or phone for full 

details. 

LANSING 

CITIZENS LOAN & INVESTMENT CO. 
107 £. Washtenaw Street—LanalnE, Michigan 

All Prices Reduced 
A l l prices on repair worlc have been greatly reduced since 

we moved to our new location on Asl i street. You may now 
get work done at our garage at a lower price than has ever 
been had in Mason. 

BRAKES RELINED 
Have your bralces relined and adjusted before you have 

a serious accident. Best of material used. 

$2.00 per wheel 

VALVE GRINDING 
Grinding valves will help you to operate your car more 

cheaply. Come in and see us for lowest prices over offered. 

BUY YOUR TIRES NOW 
Tire prices liave never been lower. Buy them now be

fore the prices are raised to include the new tax on tires. 
Our Miller tires can't be beaten. Come in and loolc them 
over. 

A. G. Spenny & Sons 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Williams and 
son visited their sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Boyle and family, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thornbeery .of 
Williamston, were visitors at Fred 
Hayhoe's last week Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sheathelm ot 
Dansville, spent Sunday at J. Wilcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gates of Lan
sing,' visited their parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. John Seelhoff over the week end. 

Norma and Therma Hayhoe visited 
Dorothy Burgess last week Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Walter Hayhoe and daughter, Mrs 
Vern Stanfield and children were vis
itors at Fred Hayhoe's, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright were in 
Lansing, Saturday and Eaton Rapids 
Sunday. 

Miss Norma Hayhoe is spending 
the week with her cousin. Miss Dor 
othy Stanfield, in Jackson county. 

I Eden 1 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Scofleld of Lan 
sing, spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Ncwsom. 

Mrs. J, W. Underwood and family 
of Pontiac, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Chapin. 

The Eden L. A. S. will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Edson Rolfe, Wed
nesday, June 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Walters and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Reese and Mr. and Mrs, Dale John 
son at Grass Lake, Sunday, 

Raymond Underwood spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Un
derwood at Hanover. 

John Chapin is home from Breck 
enridge for the summer vacation, 

i stockbridge Town Line \ 

G. C. Lowe of Chicago, visited his 
parents, part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jennings and 
children of Detroit, "were Sunday vis
itors of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
J. Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Link Beard of Mor-
rice, and Mrs. Hattie DeVore of Perry 
were Sunday afternoon callers of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. H. Lowe. 

Phyllis, little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Miller, is on the sick list 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Jones called on 
Mr. and M:rs. H. Hayner, Monday eve
ning. 

I Wheatfield Center 

The Wheatfield Center church will 
hold its children's exercises Sunday, 
June 12, beginning,at 9:30 a. m, Ev
eryone is welcoiiie. 

The Wheatfield Center L, A, S, will 
meet with Mrs. George Sadler, Thurs
day, June 16, for supper. Everyone is 
cordially invited. 

Mrs. M. Showerman, Bertha and 
Roy spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Showerman. 

Miss Mariemma Wolf was a Mon
day caller of Miss Dorris Coffey. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ear! Showerman and 
Glen were Sunday evening callers of 
Mrs. George Sadler. 

The Service First S. S. class will 
meet with Rev. and Mrs. Cross Fri 
day night, June 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Frost were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Frost. 

< i , . i , t i i i , , # . , # , , . , , . 

Northeast Alaiedon 

An lepidemic of colds is prevalent in 
this community, 

Mr, and Mrs. James Cook of East 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. M. K..Campbell 
of Mason, Clyde Wade and family of 
Lake Lansing, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Wade, Sunday. 

Miss Eleanor Woodworth tok part 
in a recital at the Peoples church in 
East Lansing, Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roback spent 
tlie week end with relatives in Carson 
City. 

James Woodworth and family were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thompson of Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Osborne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Glosser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Glosser were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Marzen, Fr i 
day night. 

Mrs. Alonzo Thompson of Lansing, 
spent the week end with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Nellie Woodworth. 

C. E. Roback has returned from a 
trip to Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. Nan Evans is in receipt of a 
letter from her brother, the Rev. 
Floyd Sullivan, of Ipah Perak, Malay 
Peru, stating that he and his family 
expect to sail from Singapore June 6, 
and will reach New York city the 25th 
of July. Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan have 
spent 23 years in missionary work 
and are now returning home to stay. 

Big Summer Sale 
12-qt. Pails 20c each 

Made of best of material. 

Wash Tubs 60c 

Galvanized Tubs at low bar
gain price. 

Boss and Perfection Oil Stoves 
$16.00 and up. 

Number two Cistern Pumps 
$1.75. Just what you need at 
a big savings. 

Genuine 100% Copper Screen 
6c per square foot. 

Screen Doors for as low as $2. 

Unlimited guaranteed Lawn 
and Garden Hose, 50 ft. length 
complete with nozzle, $5.00. 

Special Summer Price Well Points, regular, Clayton 

On Electric Water | ""'"'̂  ^̂ "̂̂  
Heaters 

35 lb. Roll Roofing, 95c per 3a Can roll. 

45 lb. Roll Roofing, $1.25 per 
roll. 

55 lb. very heavy Roll Roofing 
$1.55. 

S P C C I A L i 
O F F E R ! Oil ^^0^^ Ovens, small 

size, $1.15. 

D RING this advertiiemant with Oil Stove Wicks, Boss, Perfec-
3 0 c S " ^ " ^ and more. 

Special prices on used Ice Box
es, used Gas Stoves, used 
Electric Stoves. 

Poultry Netting, both straight 
line and diamond, mesh, all 
heights. 

. t o f i J . n a m c 

Of apply tho 20e lavIng (oword Ih. 
purchai. of a larger can. Many Qlorioui, 
ilunning colon that mok. (loon, furnl-
tur. and woodwork like new agoln I 

New Copper Clad Range. Reg 
ular price $150.00. Special Regular Bronco P r e s s u r e 
price this month only $110.00. Sprayers, $3.60. 

1932's Greatest Paint Bargains 
On Nationally known Pittsburgh Proof Products 

Prices reduced on our complete line of outside paints, inside gloss paints, floor and deck 
paints and Waterspar quick drying enamels and varnishes. You can save from 50c to 75c 
per gallon by.buying your paint-during this nationally advertised sale of PROOF products. 

Mason Plumbing & Heating Co. 
PHONE 309 MASON, MICH. 

Towar Garden and Hâ ^̂  ' ' [ 
Sub. Div. t 

Mr, and Mrs. L. Campbell of Lan 
sing, visited their uncle. Jay Boyle, 
Saturday evening. 

Chas. Thornberry has moved to his 
new home near Laingsburg. 

Ira Sice visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Slec, over the week end. 

John Everts, Sherman Bennett left 
Saturday evening for a trip to Wash
ington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Buchanan 
were Saturday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Boyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Williams visited 
their sister and family, Mrs. Jay 
Boyle, Sunday. 

Gerald Graham, youngest son of 
Jasper Graham, was violently ill Mon
day, from drinking kerosene oil, 
which auto parts had been washed. 
He is resting better at this writing. 

Mary Foster of Indian Hills, visited 
at the home of her uncle, R. G. Kirljy, 
part of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beebe accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Grant Emmert to 
Ann Arbor Friday to see the latter's 
daughter Madeline, who is in the hos
pital there. 

Tom Barr was in Detroit on busi
ness, Tuesday. 

Marjorie Bailey has returned home 
from Toledo, Ohio, where she has been 
the past three weeks at the home of 
an aunt while the aunt, Mrs. Virgil 
Bailey, has been in the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lamont were 
in East Lansing, Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamont left Sun
day for DeMoines, Iowa, for a few 
days. 

Olivia Nieswongcr is spending the 
week with her aunt, Mrs. C. H. Watt. 

This week they have put out 3S00 
pheasants at the game farm. 

Mrs. Holden and family of Lansing, 
called on Mrs. Crittenden, Sunday. 

Edith Nichols is spending the week 
in Jackson with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter' of East 
Lansing, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamont. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Holmes enter
tained Lansing guests, Sunday. 

Miss Bouts of East Lansing, was 
a week end guest of Mrs. C- H. Watt. 

The Launstein family, are better and 
expect to be about soon. 

Mr. Donlvan is home from the hos
pital and is doing fine taut Mrs. P. 
Royston is not so well. 

John and Gene Royston spent the 
last of the week at Pleasant Lake, 
making repairs on their cottages. 

Anona Beebe of Lansing, called on 
Ray Beebe Monday to see his sister, 
Mrs. Linsey. 

Lyle Newman and Frances Louns-
bury were married at the Presbyter
ian parsonage Saturday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hewitt accompanied them. 
They are spending the week around 
Kalamazoo and will return home next 
Saturday. 

Miss Elmer, Mrs. Seeley and Mrs. 
Bartholomew called on Mrs. Bush on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Bush is better. Mrs. 
Howlett, Mrs. Marshall, Mrs. Watt 
and Mrs. Miller called on her Saturday 
afternoon. 

The Hawley Community club meets 
Saturday evening at M. Davenport's. 
Archie Silsby is preparing a fine pro
gram. Ice cream and cake will be the 
refreshments. Be sure and be on 
hand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Crow! entertain
ed a family gathering of the Vicary's 
Sunday at their home. 

Star Route 

Mr. and Mrs. William Acker, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Acker of Lansing, called 
on R. L. Scribner and family, Friday 
afternoon. 

Floyd Stull and family of Leslie, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
V. Colby. 

Rev. H. H. Hoyt and Mrs. Hoyt of 
Mason, called Thursday afternoon at 
the home of E. H. Reithmiller. 

The Misses Marjorie Scribner and 
Bernice Root went with Mr. and Mrs. 
^rnest Hoke on a fishing trip. They 
were at Looking Glass river. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bywater 
were callers of Dave Johnson and 
family in Mason, Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Marguerite Stetler and Lee 
Stetler of VanWert, Ohio, are spend 
ing a few days with their sister, Mrs. 
Harold E. Shattuck. 

Amos and" Glen Cheney of Lansing, 
were Sunday callers of R. L. Scribner 
and family. 

Ebb Royston celebrated his 82nd 
birthday Friday at the home of his 
son, Guy Royston, in Mason. 

Merton Mlzer spent Sunday after
noon at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Bartlett. 

Miss Bernice Root of Mason, spent 
Monday and Tuesday with'Miss Mar
jorie Scribner, 

Mrs, Marion Williams and Ervin 
Smith of Eaton Rapids, spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shattuck. 

Several girls of the Semper Fidelis 
class of the Baptist church of Mason, 
called Tuesday at the home of E . H. 
Reithmiller and left many nice gifts 
for the twin girls. 

Harry Elliott and family of Lan
sing, called Sunday at tbe home of G. 
V. Colby. 

Miss Bernice Allen Is home from 
Royal Oak, for a vacation at tbe 
home of her mother, Mrs. Grace Al
len. 

L, A. Hunt of Lansing, was â Mon-
day callers at the R, L, Scribner 
home. 

Miss Marjorle Bailey who has beet) 
caring for her aunt, Mra. Virgil Bail
ey,, in Toledo, is at her home again. 
She brought their little daughter 
home with her for a visit. 

Miss Ruth Froedert of Holt, called 
Wednesday afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. 
R, L. Scribner and family.̂  

MisB Lorena Miller attended the pic
nic at Pleatant Lake, Wedneiday, 

given by the Sunday scbool class from 
the Baptist church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beebe attended 
the funeral of their cousin in Wil
liamston, Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Northrup and 
family are* now at Kingman's grove, 
where Mrs. Northrup will be ih the 
store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bartlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merton Mlzer were in Jack
son Sunday evening to see the water
falls in the Sparton park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beebe were in 
Ann Arbor last Friday. 

Mr. and Airs. Floyd Harrington of 
Eaton Rapids, called Sunday morning 
on Harold Shattuck and wife. 

Mrs. Milton Beebe and Mrs. Ray 
Beebe were in Lansing, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sargent of 
Holt, were Tuesday evening gueSts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shattuck, 

North Maaon 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bennett of Oke
mos, spent Sunday with their son and 
family, David Bennett, to celebrate 
their 43rd wedding anniversary. 

The U-Go I-Go Pedro club met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Laws. Prizes were 
awarded Mrs. P. Bennett, Mrs. R. 
Denlson, Ernest Smith and Howard 
Bennett. The club will meet Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Smith west of Harper school. 

Jean Denlson of Holt, spent a few 
days last week with Mary Bennett. 

George Gorham spent Sunday and 
Decoration day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Gorham of White 
Cloud. 

Eldred Yerkes, Jr. spent Sunday 
with his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Abenroth of East Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett and 
family were Monday evening callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Denlson at Holt. 

Northwest Stockbridge 

Alfred Schultz spent the week end 
in Ohio visiting relatives. 

Sedgwick Merrill from Detroit Is 
spending a few days at his farm in 
this community. 

Mr. McQueen moved from the Bert 
Lantis farm to a farm near Stock-
bridge, last Saturday. 

Lotta Oakley from Stockbridge, 
spent Friday with her mother, Mrs. 
Lizzie Usher. 

W. A. Wilson from Munith, called 
on his son, Bennie, Friday afternoon. 

Clifton Shat'Iand from Jackson, call
ed on W. L. Sharland and family last 
Monday. 

The Best Money Can Buy 
Two-Drain Metal Roofing 

$4*S0 per square 
Metal roofing IS the best that money can buy. It affords ev

ery desired protection and the length of service is hardly limited. 
In buying Metal roofing our Two-Drain roofing standsin a class of 
its own. Protection from lightning, lifetime of service, easy to put 
.on, are some of its fine qualities. But the finest of all is the price 
—only $4.50 per square for the best that money can buy. 

Mickelson-Baker Lumber Co. 
MASON, MICH. PHONE 16 

.,'1 

SPECIAL OFFER 

D 0 W N 

24IVI0NTHS 
TO PAY 

AS LOW AS 

$130 
F.O.B. DAYTON 

The N e w S U P E R - P O W E R E D 

FRIGIDAIRE 
f. 

9 Here's a most unusual offer. Never has it been so easy to buy 
FrigidaJrc.,Now give yourself tfie pleasure and economies of Elec 
trie Refrigeration—with this Special Offer. 

Let us show you how Frigidaire actually pays for itself out of wliaC 
if saves you. With the new Savings Chart—a few minutes' figuring— 
anil you have your own answer. Use the special terras—term's so easy 
that no longer need you say, "I can't afford a Frigidaire." 

NOW . . . SUPER-POWERED 
Only Frigidaire has the new SUPER-POWERED unit in all models— 
a new design bringing new benefits and economies not found else
where. What is SUPER-POWER.' It's a new 2-cylinder unit instead" 
of the older 1 -cylinder types-double action—a step ahead that gives 
you faster freezing—more ice in less time—better food protection 
on even hottest days—and lower operating cost. 

Come in this week. Seethe new models—use this SPECIAL OFFER 
with present tow prices anti two years to pay. Come in or just plione Jor 
interesting details. 

C O N S U M E R S 
. POWER COMPANY 

The value of a kilowatt hour of electricity should bo measured by 
what U will do for you and what it will save. It now works for you in 
more ways than ever before . ways that mean more helpfulness, con
venience, comfoit, entertainment, leisure and more economy. Its average 
eoit to you In your homo ii 40 per cent below ihe 1921 rate. 

http://Wllli.ni
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F I L M N E W S 
MASON THEATER 

James Dunn and Sally Eilers, two 
of today's most popular young screen 
stars, have the leading romantic, roles 
In "Over The Hil l ," the great Pox 
melodrama which comes to the Mason 
theater Friday and Saturday, and 
with them arc seen two of the favor
ites of an earlier day, Mae Marsh and 
James Kirkwood, as well as a score of 
lesser luminaries of the silver sheet, 
"Over The Hil l ," based on Will Carle-
ton's classic poem, details the life of a 
typical American family, telling tho 
story of a boy's love for his mother, 
and also of the romance with his boy
hood sweetheart. Tenderness, sus
pense, hunhor and dramatic action are 
perfectly blended, in this classic of the 
Michigan poet, into a perfect screen 
entertainment for old and young, 

Harry Carey in chapter three of 
"The Vanishing Legion," and a Mer
maid talking comedy, "Once A Hero", 
complete the program for Friday and 
Saturday. 

Joe E. Brown, the big-mouthed 
comedian, has a new kind of role in 
"Local Boy Makes Good", his new 
First National comedy drama promis
ed for Sunday and Monday at the Ma
son theater. He is a bashful little 
clerk in n book store, laboritig under 
two suppressed desires—to be a big 
boy with the ladies, and to star in ath
letics. He writes love letters which 
he never mails, to a girl he has never 
seen, telling her what a hot sketch he 
is on the cinder track. Someone finds 
his letters and malls them, however, 
and when the girl writes and tells him 
that she is coming to meet her hero 
and see him perform in the track 
meet, his troubles begin in earnest, es
pecially when the weight thrower and 
the crack sprinter gang up on him. 
Tlic terrible things that happen to Joe 
—the clever means by which his 
sweetheart spurs him on to victory— 
and his unexpected triumph over his 
rivals, furnish some of the funniest 
comedy sequences that this popular 
star has ever made. 

Two comedies, "Maybe I'm Wrong" 
and "The High School Hoofer", are al
so on the program for Sunday and 
Monday, 

For next week Friday and Saturday 
is scheduled James Cagney, the hard 
guy of "The Public Enemy," in 
"Taxi", his latest action melodrama. 
Chic Sale in "The Expert" and George 
O'Brien in "The Rainbow Ti'ail" are 
promised for tho following week. Oth
er good pictures coining soon include 
Janet Gavnor in "Delicious", Ken 
Maynard in "The Sunset Trail", Will 
Rogers in "Busiriess and Pleasure" 
and Marian Nixon in "Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm," 

In the 1,000 hours between its birth 
nnd its mntiirily, a silkworm increases 
its weight 9,r)00 times. 

i Wilkins Memorial 1 
Mr. and Mrs, M, R. Knickerbocker 

motored to Ann Arbor, Scl,urday and 
visited his nephew, Melbdurn Rainey, 
and family, also his sister, Mrs. Ada-
line Rainey, who returned with them 
Sunday 'for a few weeks' visit. 

Several of the children are attend
ing dally vacation bible school which 
is being conducted at the Community 
church in Okemos. 

Virginia Crane is visiting Miss 
Josephine Woods at Lyons, and camp
ing at Crystal Lake, this week. 

LANGYIELOSDNEHII 
TOSHUIOOU 

HIGH SOHOOL PITCHER HURLS 
BRILLIANT GAME. 

I ' ' ' DorilB Nelghbo^ " ' j 

Harvey Petrle of Remus, Is spend
ing a few weeks with his daughter, 
Mrs. Andrew Ely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Smith, Mrs. Mac 
Reckard and Beatrice were Monday 
callers of Z. C. Lewis. 

Mrs. Harold Smith and son Lewis 
have returned home after spending 
the past two weeks with her grand
mother, Mrs. John Runyon, 

Mr, and Mrs. Guy. Bateman and 
Evelyn spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Lewis. 

Mrs. Bessie Lewis was a Tuesday 
caller of Mrs. Kenneth Lisky of Lan
sing. 

East Aurelius 

m . 
REDUCED to 

$1985 
Imagine! What a bargain! Tliese 
big, cffit:icnt Eurekas have been 
thoroughly rebuilt in the Eurelca 
Factory, and every part showing the 
least wear has been replaced with 
a new one! Each machine is guar, 
antecd, just like a new one! 

This same model won Grand Prize 
at the Scsqui-Ccntcnnial Exposition. 
Brand new set of attachments $6.00. 

$1.85 Delivars—Eaay Payments 

HURRY! PHONE TODAY! 

C O N S U I S I E R S 

P O W E R G O . 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Bateman 
and children visited his sister, Mrs. 
Clarence Davidson and family near 
Union City, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kilburn and 
family attended a birthday surprise 
party given in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cozart's forty-fourth birthday 
anniversary, Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bateman vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Bateman, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Acker and 
Miss Donna Bateman attended a tur
key meeting held at Romalne Davis' 
Monday afternoon. 

Burdette Bateman, Dora Bateman 
and Clayton Snow attended a cow sale 
in Mt. Clemens, Tuesday. 

Miss Dorothy Kilourn was home 
over the week end. 

I East Alaiedon t 

Mr. and Mrs. Judc Hall and Mary 
spent Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Wnlline. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hartig attended 
a farewell party for Mr, and Mrs, A l 
bert Fry at their homo near Meridian 
Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Catherine Potter visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lott, Tuesday. 

Hugh Speer is working for Fred 
Brenner. 

Robert Hartig visited Hugh Speer 
last Thursday. 

Ml-, and Mrs. John Speer and Hugh 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fore
man in Williamston, Sunday. 

Elmer Doyo of M. S. C , called on 
George Potter, Fridtay evening, 

Mr, and Mrs, Jude Hall and Mary 
visited her father, Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs, John Kaimon and 
sons of Williamston, visited Mr, and 
Mrs, Charles McClung, Sunday, 

Mrs, Alvin Hartig was in Mason, 
Monday helping Mrs, Elmo Dolbic. 

t Across the Garden | 

Mrs. Mary Haynes Smith of Florida, 
is visiting at the home of her son, 
Clark Haynes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Underwood of 
Eaton Rapids, were Sunday visitors of 
Sasin Austin. 

The pupils in the seventh and eighth 
grade of the Webb and Curtice school 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvide North at Gull Lake, 

Mr. and Mrs, Neil Carrier and son 
Leon were in Owosso last Tiiursday, 

Mr, and Mrs, William Lavls and 
family of Plymouth, and Mr, and Mrs, 
Edward Lavis of Chicago, spent the 

The 
Mason Theatre 

Friday and Saturday 

"Over The Hill" 
.Tames Dunn, Sally Eilers and 
Mae Marsh in the story that 
tugs at everyone's heartstrings! 

Also Harry Carey in 
"THE VANISHING LEGION" 

and Mermaid Comedy, 
"ONCE A HERO" 

Sunday and Monday 

Joe E. Brown in 
"Local Boy Makes Good" 
The Clown Prince of the tallies 
as a would-be college athlete! 

Also two talking comedies 

Next week Friday-Saturday 
.lames Cagney in "TAXI" 

TAX FREE 
Building and Loan shares continue to 
be a safe and profitable investment 
for surplus funds. > 

Why not open an account in this „. 

42-year-oId institution? 

g i l g W a t l o t t a l ^£om $c 

1̂  

1250 Griswold Street, Detroit, Michigan 
; Detroit's Oldest BuUdlnK aiad Loan Aseoclatkm 

Local Representative: p. P. Whitmore, Mason, Mich. 

Mason Bouts Lnnslng Indcpendcntfs .'1 
To 0 III Sunday Game, Visitors 

Helpless At Platen 

Ranald Lang, senior in the Mason 
high school, nearly duplicated his no 
hit, no run feat against the Lansing 
Independents Sunday at the county 
park. Mason won 5 to 0. During the 
high school season Lang entered base-
baU's hall of fame by pitching a no 
hit, no run game against the strong 
Stockbridge team. He missed repeat
ing Sunday when Saylor of the Lan
sing Independent got a scratch single 
in the sixth frame. Lang had nine 
strikeouts to his credit and in six of 
the innings but three men faced him. 
He was never in difficulty. 

May, the Lansing hurler, was touch 
ed for nine safeties by Mason, al
though he also ran up a total of nine 
strikeouts. His mates played smart 
baU behind him but May failed to 
keep his hits scattered and five runs 
resulted, one In the second, and two 
each in the fifth and eighth Innings. 

Mizer brought In the first run in the 
second inning when he singled and 
was advanced by a drive by J . Hark
ness. He scored on a fielder's choice 
by Lynn Harkness. 

Lang and Smiley scored in the fifth. 
Lang reached first on an error. • Lynn 
Harkness then singled to send Lang 
to third. After Hill struck out Hall 
singled to score both Lang and Hark
ness. Mizer started the eighth in
ning with a single. He stole second. 
J. Harkness followed with a double to 
score Mizer. Jess worked his way 
around to third and scored on a long 
sacrifice fly by Lynn Harkness. 

Lansing threatened momentarily In 
the seventh inning. Sherman reached 
first on an error and stole second and 
third. But a double play followed to 
cut the visitors down and hold them 
scoreless. 

Although Mason was charged with 
two errors the play of the team was 
good. 

The box score follows: 

A B R H E 
Hill, ss 2 0 '1 1 
Hall, 2b 3 0 1 0 
Barker, rf -1 0 0 0 
Mizer, 3b •! 2 2 1 
J. Harkness, lb •! 1 2 0 
Archer, If i 0 1 0 
L. Harkness, cf 3 0 0 0 
Lang, p -1 1 0 0 
Smiley, c 3 1 2 0 

31 5 9 
L'.iiiNing 

A B R H E 
Daird, cf —•! 0 0 0 
Bozo, If •] 0 0 1 
Fenner, rf 3 \ 0 0 0 
McNamara, ss 3 \ 0 0 0 
Sherman, 3b 3 0 0 0 
Chenney, 2b 3 0 0 0 
Gaylor, lb .3 O i l 
Lee, c 3 0 0 0 
May, p 3 0 0 0 

29 0 

Nite Hiiwks Win 
The Whaling Nite Hawks of .Detroit 

bested Mason 12 to 9 in a free hitting 
contest played under floodlights last 
Thursday night at the county park. 
The Detroit outfit won the game in 
the third inning when five runs cross
ed the plate. The five runs resulted 
from five hits off Harris, two stolen 

week end with Mrs. William Lavls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeMunk and 

daughter of Lansing, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Neomi Schopp. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Bateman spent 
last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Mattison. 

A nine pound daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clark on June 
^ She *ls named Bonnie May. 

Donald Clark, Paul Olney and 
Cleora Abbott from" Mason schools, 
and Edna Leseney and Marjorie 
Brown from Eaton Rapids school are 
home for their ="mmer vacation. 

South Leroy 

Mr. and Mrs. David DeWater of Ea
ton Rapids, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Rice. 

Vern Stowe had nearly 60 sheep 
killed and mangled by dogs the past 
week. 

Fred Holland and D. P. Harris were 
in Eaton Rapids on business, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Harris are quite 
ill at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Monroe were in 
Lansing, ono day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F, Holland of Web
berville, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Chas, Godley, 

Mr, and Mrs. Merton Rice and Reba 
and Mr. and Mrs. David DeWaters 
were in Milford and Brighton, Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strobel were in 
Fowleryille, Friday. 

Leon Breese has returned from the 
Ann Arbor hospital, but is not Im
proved. 

Children's day will be held at Van-
town, Sunday, June 12. 

Webberville 

Mrs. James Smith and children, 
Keith and Joyce of Stockbridge, spent 
Friday with her brother, Joe Pardee. 

Rev. and Mrs. Camburn attended 
the funeral of Flora McKenzle of 
Stockbridge, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Cook and' little 
daughter Joyce .of Lansing, spent Fr i 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs, L. P. 
Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Holland spent 
Sunday with Chas. Godley near Van-
town. 

George," little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Whitehead ht\d the misfortune 
to break his arm Saturday. Dr. Mer
cer reduced the fracture. 

Mr. and Mra, Ned Chubb spent Sun
day with their son, Mllo Chubb, and 
family in Howell, 

Mr. and Mrs,.S. M. Hook of Hender
son, spent Sunday with their cousin, 
Mrs, Emma Rice. 

Miss Joyce Wade entertained, the 
members of her Sunday school class 
in honor of their teacher, Miss Mar
garet Galbraith. Miss Galbraith, 
graduated here last week and will 
soon leave for her brother's home in 
Battle Creek. 

bases and a wild pitch which hit the 
batter. 

Detroit made one run in the first 
inning, five In the third and two each 
in the fourth, sixth and eighth. Ma
son went into the lead In the first In 
ning \Vlth two runs when Hill walked, 
Lynn Harkness doubled, Barker sing' 
led and Jess Harkness doubled. Ma
son added another run in the seventh 
when Miller reached first ori an error, 
was advanced by Harris' single and' 
scored when the second baseman 
made an error on Hill . 

Four more runs were added to the 
Mason total In the eighth. Barker, 
the first man up, walked. Mizer sing
led to advance Barker to third and 
then home on the throw-In when the 
Detroit right fielder caught, Jess 
Harkness' long and hard drive. Arch
er then singled and Smiley was hit 
by a pitched ball to load the bases, 
Mizer came home and Archer scored 
on an error in handling Swartout's 
bingle, Smllcy-scored on HlU's single. 
Two more counters were made in the 
ninth, Mizer poled out a two-ply 
swat and scored when the Detroit 
second baseman failed to handle Ar
cher's drive. The left fielder dropped 
Smiley's fly and Archer crossed the 
plate with the ninth run, 

A big crowd witnessed the night 
game. It was an interesting encoun
ter to watch, Harris started on the 
mound for Mason and toiled for seven 
innings when he gave way to Mc
Brlde, Harris was hard to hit, - He 
struck out 11 men in the seven inn
ings. But he was careless with run
ners on the paths and was wild at 
times. However, he proved that he 
has something on the ball and with 
more control should prove a valuable 
addition to the hurling ranks, Mc
Brlde also gave a good account of 
himself in the two innings he served. 
He struck out four men. Harris yield
ed nine hits while McBride was taken 
for two safeties. 

Barkham, the Detroit pitcher, yield
ed the same number of hits as did the 
two Mason hurlers but he had more 
luck In scattering them. He had 11 
strikeouts to his credit. He passed 
two hitters. Harris walked four men 
and McBrlde issued one pass. 

"Dusty" Miller showed the way 
with the stick. Out of three trips to 
the plate he hit safely twice. Mizer 
and Jess Harkness each had two hits 
out of five times up. Jess was robbed 
of one good bingle by fast fielding. 

Mason's fielding was superior to 
that of the Nite Hawks. Mason made 
but two errors to five for the visitors. 

Muson 
A B R H E 

Hill, ss 4 1 1 0 
L, Harkness, 2b 4 1 1 0 
Hall, 2b : - . l 0 0 0 
Barker, rf — 4 1 1 1 
Mizer, 3b -5 2 2 0 
J. Harkness, lb 5 0 2 0 
Archer, If —' 5 2 1 0 
Miller, c 3 1 2 0 
Smiley, c 1 1 0 0 
Harris, p _ 3 0 1 0 
McBrlde, p 2 0 0 0 
Lang, cf —̂3 0 0 0 
Swartout, cf 1 0 0 0 

41 9 11 2 
Substitutions—Hall for L, Hark

ness, Smiley for Miller, McBrlde for 
Harris, and Swartout for Lang, all at 
beginning of eighth inning, 

Nlte llawlM 
A B R H E 

W, Herbert, 2b 6 2 2 3 
Wise, c 6 1 1 0 
Giles, S3 6 3 1 1 
Morosky, cf ,"5 3 3 0 
Mills, 3b 2 2 1 0 
Beals, rf 4 1 1 0 
J, Herbert, If 5 O i l 
Panky, lb 4 0 0 ' 0 
Barkham, p 5 0 1 0 

43 12 11 5 

Soath Alaiedon 1 
Mrs, Mattie Smith is still very low 

at this writing. 
Mrs. Minnie Severance completes 

her school work at Mason this week. 
The next W. A. L. A. S. meets with 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McMillan, .Tune 16, 
for potluck supper. Our annual elec
tion of officers will occur and it will 
also be the month to pay dues. 

Mrs. B. F. .Arend and children and 
Mrs. H. J, Laycock and children at
tended the Island school reunion Sat
urday. They formerly attended the 
Island school, 

Jaunlta Johnson and Luciie Lay
cock received their Sth grade diploma 
and 7th grade promotion card last 
week. 

LIFE'S TRAGEDY. 
After all, the great tragedy of life 

is Its exceeding brevity.—Woman's 
Home Companion. 

Holt Youth Invents 
Unique Auto Device 

WILBUR O. THORBURN P E R 
FECTS REFLECTOR SCOOP. 

Wilbur G. Thorburn, 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thorburn of Holt, 
has perfected a head light device 
which he has called the "dual reflector 
scoop," This headlamp accessory, he 
states, affords aid to safety on the 
higliways, assists the motorist In see
ing more clearly during foggy days 
and tn driving In the dust and adds 
a colorful sport effect in the head
lamps for daylight driving. 

Mr. Thorburn completed his high 
school course in tho Holt sohool in 
1926 and was engaged at the Strand 
theater as an apprentice in tho opera
tors booth and there became interest
ed in the mechanical work with small 
articles and lights. For the past two 
years he has been engaged as a tree-
trimmer for the Michigan Shade Tree 
company of Battle Creek and lately 
with the Consumers Power office In 
Lansing. 

The Streicher Manufacturing com
pany of Ypsilanti, has been engaged 
in the production of tho dual reflector 
scoops for Mr. Thorburn. The device 
is installed with a spring clip around 
the bulb holder In the headlight so 
that the scoop lays flat beneath the 
bulb against the rear of the headlamp 
reflector. Mr. Thorburn will have 
some of the scoops on the market this 
week and will sell them at a nominal 
charge, it is said. 

Christian Scientists 
Hold Annual Meeting 

FORt̂ IER GOVERNOR OP MAINE 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT. 

NO RLUE PRINT NEEDED. 
The best plan to follow in living Is 

to have no set and rigid plan.—Amer
ican Magazine. 

Six thousand members of the Chris
tian Science church from all parts of 
the world attended the annual meet
ing of the mother church in Boston 
Monday, Election of new oft'iclals was 
announced as follows; President, Hon. 
Ralph O, Brewster, former Governor 
of Maine; first reader, Gordon V. 
Comer of Denver; second reader, Miss 
Lucia C. Coulson, of London, England, 

In h i s address former Governor 
Brewster said; " Disciples of Cliris
tian Science face with others the 
challenge of a testing time to deter
mine whether their conception of the 
universe is founded on words of sand 
or on a rod; of understanding that is 
equal to every test. To the extent 
that disciples of Christian Science 
shall exemplify its teachings for suf
fering- humanity, hungry after the 
things that really satisfy, to that ex
tent the world will bo restored to the 
path from which it has wandered," 

It was announced that 92 new 
branch churches have boon added to 
the denomination in the past year, in
cluding churches in Greece, Belgium, 
and Czechoslovakia, There are now 
2592 Christian Science churches and 
societies. Three and a half million peo
ple attended tho public lectures on 
Christian Science during tht year; 
Rome, Athens, Shanghai, Java and In
dia were among tho piacos were lec
tures were given, is is said. 

Casa is a prefix to many names in 
Italian and Spanish, signifying 
"house" or "home". 

i n b i i r c i i i L i 

F I R E T H E F T A U T O S T O R M 

OF COVERAGE Dcflii Tflylor STRONGEST 
COMPANIES 

Over Farmers Bank tf 

Y O U can take 
the Treasured 

What is your car to you? A mere machine to get 
you around, or a friendly agent to help you get the 
most out of life? Are you really getting all the 
possible pleasure from that car of yours? 
Have you taken the Treasured Trails . . . to woods 
and mountains . . . to lakes and streams? Torother 
places—other towns—othes scenes from those in 
which you live? 
Start now—this week-end—to go to places you've 
never been before. Out in the country—through 
the fruit lands—out in the pure, clear air of the 
wider horizon. 
It's so easy to go! So inexpensive! So pleasant 
and restful. Get your copy of "PLACES T O GO" 
from any Standard Oil Service Station. Just pick 
out the spots you'd like to see—get the family 
together and start. Make it a Sunday outing—a 
week-end tour—or an extended trip through 
several states. 

S T A N D A R D R E D CROWN—the 
better gasoline—cuts the cost of motoring 
and increases the pleasure of travel. This 
brilliant, powerful, satin*smooth fuel was 
especially developed for people who de« 
mand the utmost performance from gaso-, 
line at the lowest possible cost. With hot 
weather here you need a gasoline of high 
anti-lknock value, yet seasonably adjusted 
to prevent danger of vapor lock. STAND-
A R D RED C R O W N BURNS C L E A N 
A T A N Y SPEED. 

•pOR forty years Red Crown 
*• Gasoline has been the st;ind-
ard hy which i-Jl other gasolines • 
were measured—hence its 
present name—Standard Red 
Cromi Gasoline. 

It not only meets U. S. 
• Government specifications, it 
betters them — hence its de
scriptive title—a better gasoline 
—for any and .ill automotive 
engines, emergency or other
wise. 

Standard Red Crown Gaso
line has a higher antl-knock 
rating and is adjusted to the 
seasons and the pocketbook; 

Get Your Copy of 
" P L A C E S T O G O " 
This booklet is profusely illus
trated. Lists hundreds of fas
cinating phices in the great 
Middle West. Telia you where 
they are—and how to get there. 
It's FREE. Just ask for it at any 
Standard Oil Service Stotion. 

When You Buy Standard Gasoline 
Ask for'Tlaces to Go'' 

S T A N D A R D K E D C R O W W 
THE RETTER G^SOLUrE 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ANOTHER SECRET IS OUT. 
It has been argued that married 

people live longer than, single ones. 
They don't! it. just seems loiiger.—f 

^ .,.Wonlĵ n'8̂ ,Homê ,:Cprapahlon;;̂ ;y-•̂  . . .... .. .• . . , .,. ...... . 
D I S T R I B U T O R S OF A T L A S T I R E S 
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Clastified 
Advertisements 

For Sale 

LIVESTOCK—TOOLS 
FOR S A L E — Holstein cow, fresh, 

Clint Wright, one mile west of Bun 
kerhill, 23wlp 

FOR SALE—A'thoroughbred Holstein 
bull, 2 years old, Chas. Stark
weather, aVi miles west and '/:• mile 
north of Leslie. 23wl 

FOR SALE — Young cattle. Fred 
Hodges, 1 mile east of Eden.^ w l 

FOR SALE—Heifer or will trade for 
pigs or chickens. E. W. Olney, C 
miles west, I'/i miles south ot Ma
son. 23wlp 

FOR SALE—Johnson gearless hay 
loader, rake type. Will trade for 
anything I can use. Also have 
some popcorn, Howard Fay, 1 mile 
east and mile north of Eden, 23wlp 

FOR SALE—Detroit Ji", attachment 
for Fordson tractor, 3-hoi-se sulky 
plow, 2-horse cultivator, would ex
change for horses or stock, W, C. 
Briggs, R. 1, Stockbridge. Near 
Stilson church. 23wlp 

FOR SALE—Sow and nine pigs—or 
nine pigs. IVi miles east of Alaie
don Center, Alice Allen. 23wlp 

FOR SALE—4 work horses, .?'10 up; 
pair two year old colts, iJTO each; 
5 cows, .'jISS up; 4 yearling Holstein 
heifers, ^25 ea«li; 2 hay rakes. 1'/^ 
miles west and V< mile south of 
Holt. A. Green. 23wlp 

FOR SALE—50 registered and un
registered Blacktop ewes and their 
lambs. Will trade for colts or young 
cattle. Also 2 sows due soon, ?12 
each. Frank Friermuth, Fitch
burg. 23wlp 

FOR SALE—One 2-row cultivator 
made hy International Co. Like 
new. One 2-row beet cultlnvator. 
Fred Lytle, Stockbridge. 22w2 

FOR SALE—2 heavy wagons, wheel 
plow, walking plows, ' discs, hay 
rake, roller arid mowing machine, 
wheel cultivator, drag, work har
ness. L. F. Collier, Aurelius Cen
ter R. 1, Mason. 22w2 

FARMS—REAL ESTATE 

FOR EXCHANGE—Eciully in good 6 
roolu modern house in Lansing, for 
Cheap farm. Call nt Cities Service 
Gas station. Holt. 23wlp 

S o v i e t ' s G r e a t e s t E n g i n e e r i n g ; P r o j e c t O p e n e d 

A sroup of Soviet worltiuon atv/.ln^ nt the coiiipleled dam lit Dnoprostrol which was (letiicnted iiiuld ii Ki-oiit fun 
fare, tMii.v 1, In the presence ot thousiinds of men who wffrked on this, the greatest eiiKlnoerhiK pniject nf tlic 
Soviet .sliite, mid iiiiiny distinKUlslied vIsltOr.s. Tlie creation of the dliiii liiid liyllro-olectric stiitlffn will niiiko n Ini-ge por
tion nf llle rivor lillviyiible; will bo ii source ot wiilor powor opening up (,'rolu pro.spocis to llie Industry liiifl iiK'riculturfl 
ot tllo UUi'niiip, Iind will inoolmnlzc tllo ilOcIcs and wnrolinu.'ios wlilcil nro to he erected. 

P a r i s H a s a M a r v e ! c i ! s N e w C l o c k 
Tills iiliirv(>li)lis clock, rocoully corn-

plotod tffr tlio Paris obscrviitDi-y, will 
tell tlio time wlienover ii toloplinne 
cull Is iliiulo on the obsei-Viitfii-y, H 
robot voice luiikliig the ilnnOuiiceiiicnt. 
Ft tilvcs the exact time every ton soc-
omU. Tlio Imlkling of the clock took 
many nioiitlis. 

t Wanted 1 
WANTED—Young calt for vealing. 

Also liave 30 acres ot sweet clover 
to plow under for buckwheat. Will 
furnish seed and give half, Frank 
W, Dakin, phone 2S3-M, 23wlp 

L E S L I E 
By tMrs. Ernost Shcriimn 

IN all fair bargains both sides win, If 
you wish to do business in this way 
call Earl Parish on your real estate 
deals. Mason, Mich,, phone 67. 

35-tf 

HAY—GRAIN—SEEDS 

FOR SALE—Burbank russets (Idaho 
bakers), 100 bushel extra fine table 
slock and seed. Percy Folor &, 
Sons, Sec. 29, Wheatfield Twp., Wil
liamston phono, 23wlp 

FOR SALE—Sudan grass, Manchu 
soy beans and ensilage corn, C. A. 
Davis, Eden. 23w2 

FOR SALE—Rural russet seed pota
toes, 25c por bushel. Also good eat

ing potatoes, -lOc per bushel. Two 
miles northwest ot Dansville. Paris 
ir. Witt. 3-Uvl 

FOR SALE—Dark red kidney seed 
beans. Germination tested, ,?2.50 
per cwt. G, R, Waltersdort, 2 miles 
south ot Etchclls Corners on Clif
ford Bates farm, 23wlp 

FOR SALE—Northern grown seed 
potatoes, O. M, Corn and Son, Holt, 

23wlp 

FOR SALE—Tpmato and cabbage 
plants ,?'1,00 per 1000, John Casper, 
2 miles north ot Mason on Okemos 
road and 1 mile enst. Phone 228-
F13, 23wl 

FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, Wilson 
Packing Co, Phone 01, 23w2 

FOR SALE—Blue Pod seed beans, 
Ira Hall, SVi miles south of Mason 
on U . S, 127, 21wlp-tf, 

FOR SALE—150 bu, of Robust seed 
beans, $1,75 per 100; 40 bu. pea 
beans and 25 bu. blue pods. One 
registered Holstein bull. H. J. Lay
cock, RFD 4. . 22w2 

FOR SALE—Early Huron yellow dent 
seed corn, field selected, minimum 
germ. 96%, this corn will mature 
in 90 days under favorable condi
tions. Bu. of ears'75c, crate meas
ure. C. H. Ellison & Son, first farm 
west of state game farm. 20-tf 

WANTED— Real estate salesman; 
man or woman with car. Capital or 
experience not necessary. Write 
tor particulars. Box 526, Mason, 
Michigan, 23wlp 

WANTED—Riding cultivator in good 
condition. Must be cheap tor cash, 
Mrs, J, C, Bowers, phone 332-F22, 

23wl 

WANTED — Housework or similar 
work by high school girl during va
cation. Pearl Brown, Phone 179, 

23wl 

WANTED —Single man on dairy 
farm, mitldle aged man preferred, 
Floyd Terrill, one-halt mile north of 
Mason on Russell farm, 23wlp 

WANTED—Stock to pasture; Good 
care. Sheep, Sc; young cattle, 12c; 
cows, 15c. Will take pigs, poultry, 
use of milk cows or what have you. 
Harvey Owen, Hewes Farm, R. 5. 

23w2p 

WANTED—Work of any kind, farm 
or city. Odd jobs promptly attend
ed to. Mark Harper, R. 4. Leave 
word at Salisbury's ^xardware. w2 

t Business Locals t 

PEONIES—May we have the pleas
ure of your visit during Peony Time. 
Our gardens are fast coming into 
bloom. M. T. Shoesmith, 3 miles 
southwest of Leslie. 23w2 

WEST PEONY GARDENS are at 
their best this week and visitors are 
welcome. Take north Pino Lake 
road to Community school northeast 
ot Lansing, then north Vi mile. Fine 
collection ot rock garden plants for 
sale. W. E. West & Son, East Lan
sing. Phone 792-F3. . 23w2 

Annual Club Picnic 
The annual picnic of the E. 0. T. C. 

club was held at Russell park Tues
day afternoon, with about 60 members 
present. Mrs. Hazel Parker, chair
man of the program committee, read 
the plans for the programs to bo giv
en during the ensuing club year, 
which will culminate the thirty-ninth 
anniversary of the club's existence. 
Committees for the' year were also 
announced by the president, Mrs. Es
telia Ranney, as follows: Program, 
Mrs. Hazel Parker, Mrs. Sybil Ed
wards, Mrs. Anna Covert, Mrs. Chris
tine Herzig, Mrs. Ivah Cowles, with 
Mis Ella Fischer, musical director; 
nominating committee, Mrs. Leah 
Harwood and Mrs. Alice Hammond; 
sunshine committee, Mrs. Cecelia 
Darrow and Mrs. Martha Hyatt; press 
committee, Mrs. Marsella Black and 
Mrs. Eva Wilcox; finance, Mrs. Elva 
VanCamp, Mrs. Alice Starkweather, 
Mrs. Mae Aldrlch; auditor, Mrs, Re
becca Dennis; board of directors, Mrs, 
Estelia Ranney, Mrs, Ethelyn Clay,' 
Mrs. Ellice Rearick, Mrs, Mae Toohy, 
Mrs. Zora Buckingham, Mrs. Rebecca 
Dennis. At a business meeting it was 
voted to cut membership dues for the-
ensuing year one half of the amount 
formerly paid. A pleasing feature of 
the afternoon, was a group of imper
sonations given by Miss Pauline Ish
am, a teacher in the schools at Far-
well, and a former student of the 
Leslie school.. Mrs. Anna Covert re
ported" on the last county federation 
ot women's clubs. A picnic supper 
was served under the supervision ot 
Mrs. Marsella Black, Mrs. Blanche In
galls, Mrs. Neva Vicary and Mrs. 
Alice Hammond. 

FIRST KIWANIAN 

Joseph G. I'raiice of Detroit, recog
nized as tlio first Ishvaiiiiiii, wlio will 
give u welcome to the tliousaiuls of 
luoiiibei's iittontliiig the sixteeiitli an
nual couvontioii lit Detroit, Juno 20 to 
,'50. Kiwanis wns founded In Detroit 
iii January, ]015. This year's conven
tion will bo a return lo the birthplace 
after 15 years, to plan for n still 
greater service organization. 

P i r a t e of 1782 
Gnsparalios GlLsparlllii was nn odl-

cer of IIIHII rank in tlio Spanish navy 
until 17S2,; when, having boon doloctod 
ill stealing tlio crown jewfjls, ho stole a 
ship nnd turned pirate. Ho stopped nt 
Cliai'lolte Harbor and built a fort, 
where ho kept many iiion prlsnnor,s. 
In 1S21 the United States broke up 
his pirate kingdom, and the booty of 
,mOOO,000 was divided. lie trlod to 
sail awa.v, and to save Ills llto lie 
wound a piece of tlie chain ot tho 
anchor about Ids waist nnd jumped 
overboard, but was drowned. 

YANKEE TWIRLER 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE—House trailer. Nifty in 

every way tor two people to cook, 
eat and sleep, • $125. John Slagh, 
Cor.,Jefferson and Oak, Mason. 

23wtf 

FOR SALE—Wardrobe trunk; also 
cot. Both In excellent condition. 
Mrs. John Ward, 427 E. Elm. Phone 
222. 23wl 

FOR SALE—4 speed transmission 
Chevrolet truck, $75; Prd truck, 
Warford transmission, $50; Ford 
panel body, $40. Special prices on 

. all used auto parts, Mason Auto 
Salvage.; : ,. • 23wlp 

FOR:' SALE — 10 cu. ft. Kelvinator 
electric refrigerator. In the best of 
condition. J. B. Dean. . 23wlp 

FOR; SALE—Child's play pen, 9-ft. 
square, well made and painted. Used 
one season. . $2, Mrs. J. H, Healey, 
phone 157, 210 E. Cheery St. wlp 

FOR SALE!—Oak, cedar- and cherry 
fence posts, 10c and 16c. Also 
maple trees,-will trade for poultry 
and young calves. Also purebred 
Pearl Guinea bens and egga. J. Q, 
Thompson. IVa miles northwest on 
U. S. 127. Phone 44-P3, - - - 16-tf 

For Rent 
FOR RENT—Apartment 

Oak, Jennie Hines. 
at 409 E 

23w3p 

POR RENT—House at 708 S. Lansing 
street. Modern, Mrs. Ralph Asel
tine. 22w2 

FOR RENT—Pasture. D. 6. Barr, 
Mason. 17>tf 

,̂ FOR REJNT-̂ Plve room steam lieated 
' apartment iirlth-complete bath, hot 

and cold loft water, gu, electricity, 
hard wood floors, all new aad dean, 
v. J. Brown, Newa o«ce. 

Children's Dliy Exercises 
Extensive preparations tor the ob

servance of children's day are being 
made by the churches in Leslie to be 
held Sunday. At the Baptist church, 
services will be conducted at eleven 
o'clock. A program entitled "An Open 
Door" under the direction of Mrs. Ella 
Fischer and Mrs. Nellie Young, con-

NOTICE—I will not be responsible for isisting of a pageant, special musical 
any debts contracted by Helen M. • numbers and recitations, will be given 
Sawyer, Geo. B. Sawyer. 22w2p by the members of the primary, jun

ior and intermediate grades. 
The Reverand George Brown of the 

Methodist church announces services 
will be held there at 11:30 a, m, with 
exercises presented by the various 
classes of the church school, under 
the directions of their teachers, Mrs. 
Paul McMath, Mrs. Ambra Ward, 
Mrs. Estelia Ranney, and the Misses 
Jule Fogg and Catherine Leach, as
sisted b> Mrs. Deletha Updyke, sup
erintendent of the primary depart-

„ ^ „ „ , , ^ „ „ ,„ . ment. Baptismal services will be con-
^*^M^J^^^9^:r^^^"»'i^*'"^*?^ ducted by Rev. Thurston at 10:30 at 

$6.50 for standing colt from regis- the Congregational church and a pro-
tered Perchon Maplehurst Prince,'^ram under the direction of Miss 

PURE ICE—If you need ice call 35 
or visit our cash and carry station 
back of Neely's clothing store. 
Hours, Sunddy 10 to 1:00. Phone 

' 132. Linn & Otis. 21-tf 

TRUCKING—Livestock, hauling and 
general trucking, , anywhere, any 
time. Prompt service, reasonable 
rates. C. Balmer, Dansville, phone 

.77. 50eow 

No. 189384. I do not put him on 
the road for service but set the 
price where you can afford to do 
your own driving. 5>̂  miles south 
of Mason on US 127. Ralph Ed
wards. 19-tf 

gram under the direction 
Helen Jewell will be given. 

Johnny Allen, former hotel clerk 
and Into of the Toronto Maple Leafs, 
is doing fine work pitching for the 
New Vork I'nnkees of the American 
longuc. 

Injured in Accident 
;An accident ocuurred Wednesday 

niorning on U. S. 127 two miles north 
of Leslie, when an automobile driven 
by Charlfs: Thoman, Jackson collided 

I vyith the .rear end of a large truck and 
ti-ailor driven by Fay Wright of Flint. Lost and Found 

Mrs. Ross Hllllard. 23wl the accident. Thoman, who was badly 
Injured,, >vas, taken to the Mercy' hos-

arnoAvcr* rv^ pltal iu-Jackson, .where It is thought 
^ M « v fn T n t n n£„«r ?^L\n°^^^ t»»atf he had suffered a broken shoul-

May 10, a ewe. Owner may have Her; arid' a fractured hin 
same by identifying and paying for °^ * fractured hip, 
adv and keep. Paris H. Witt Dans- . • , ,Bapttet Churches 

iiChlldren's :day will be-observed with 
T n<»T OR QTRAvipn Pormhn nnHp» spcclal programs in the Leslie, Onon-

S i f d ^ f S T t ^ r ^ S k ' S '^tXrt^'TLT^nTS^n 
o f ' S : ' 1 a ? V u T e u " R ^ " T 
Box lefLatiam^ '•• '2?«ir'̂ ^ Edward J, Cross, BOX 161, Lansing. 23wl | will conduct the service at 10:30 

speaking on the subject, "The Modern 
Baby Killers'.', with the Sunday school 
exercises coming at 11:20, 

NOTICE—Owners of lots in Maple' '^^^ ̂ ^•y Aurelius Center will 
Grove cemetery. Persons desiring commence at 9:30 when Mr. Cross will 
to set shrubs or plants on lots musl °2 ,5 ' 2̂7 two miles north 
do so under the supervision of the W^^f - This .service will be foUow-
sexton. This regulation is neces- with the children's day program 
,sary on account of the extra labor '''""™«"< '̂"8',»' 10:20. The evening 
caused by plants set hit or miss and f̂ '̂̂ ^ at eight will be addressed by 
m bad locations for mowing. C, L. «̂Y,' .George Wald, of Marshall, 
Bickert, chairman of board of wh° wH speak on "Naples—Pompeii 
trustees Maple Grove cemetery, wl —Amplfl", .using over 00 beautiful 

^ ''- screen pictures, Toi-̂ U of these ser-

Miseellaneous 1 

CARD OF THANKS—We Wish In this vices the public is n»b8t cordially In 
way to thank our many friends, vlted, • i-- ;. 
nelghobrs and relatives for their =• . 
kindnesses at the time of our recent Several members of the Methodist 
bereavement. We wish especially church school and guests were escort-
to thank Rev. Cross for hlii'com- ed through the state prison at Jack-
fortlng words and Mr. Vogt for bis son Wednesday aftemon.-Afterwards 
kindly, dignified attentions. Mr. thiey-bad a picnic supper at Ella 
anlMrs,O.W.Basbore and family.,, ,8liarp. 

St. Patrick, Hiitorian 
Tnra wns a [irovlnclal capital dur

ing tlie pre-lilstoric period of tho Five-
Fifths of Irclnnd, which ended about 
the beginning of the Christian era. 
Tnra 'vas occupied by Cormac between 
275 and 300. In 7S0, nn ecclesiastical 
synod was hold "In, the town." It 
grnduiilly fell Into disuse ns a capital 
and fortress, written Irish history, 
according to an authority on the sub
ject, begins with tho authentic writ 
ings of St. Patrick, who went to Ire 
land about 432. The historical ago. 
Iiowcvor, Is lengthened a few cehturles! 
by a mass of consistent tradition. 

HUDSON MEETING. 
Young men Interested In the cam

paign of Grant M. Hudson for con
gress will Hold an organization meet
ing at the court house Thursday night, 
June 9, at eight o'clock. It Is an
nounced, 

Mrs. Hattie Small of Lansing Is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and'Mrs. E. 
T. Blackmore., 

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Lumbard will oc
cupy the Taylor house on Main street 
and Dr. and Mrs. Harland Campbell 
will occupy the apartment vacated by 
the former on Armstrong street. 

(Continued on page nine) 

Legal Notice 
F I N A l , A C C O U N T D R E O R - J U L Y STH 

Stitto of MichiRan. Tho Prohiite Cotirt for 
tho County of Inuham. 

At a HOflsion ot said Court, holii at tho Pro-
hato Oirico In the City ot Mason", In snld Coun
ty, on tho 4th <lny of Juno A, D. t»32. 

PrcHont: H O N . L . B. McARTHUR. Judge of 
Probato. ., . . . 

In tho matter ot tho estate of J O H N ' E . 
BREOR, Dccoaaed. 

Diiwn Sflffor Bioor havlni? filed in said court 
her flnni administration account, and her peti
tion praylnir tor tho allowunco, thereof, and 
for tho B.s8i(rnmont and distribution ot tho resi
due ot said estate. 

It is oi-derod, Thnt the lith day ot July, A . D, 
1932, at ton o'clock In the forenoon, at said 
Probate Olllce, be nnd Is hereby appointed tor 
examlnlnir and allowlnR.said account and hear
ing said petition; 

It is further ordered, That, public notice 
thereof be Riven by publication ot arOopy ot 
this order for three Buccosnive weoks previous 
to said day of hearintr in the InRham County 
News, a ne^spaijer printed and circulated in 
said county, L . B. McARTHUR. ; 

A true copy. JS^f o ' Probate., 
M A R T H A THAVBR, D«puty B»aMm of P r o 
• bata. i^i'r- . :-i-:.;vl!8w4t! 

Savings Program Ends Worry 
It's wortli a lot just to Ije free from worry over financial matters. Ancl 

with a little initiative it is possible for practically all people to free them

selves from the fear of want, 

A savings program is the'lifesaver. It is such a small thing but it has 

almost unlimited power. Instead of living in fear of not having enough 

money to get along on, the person witii a savings program can do the 

things that make living worthwhile, and still have a comtortable reserve 

laid away for a rainy day. Begin today to build up a savings through a 

regular program. You will be surprised to see the total mount. 

THE 
Farmers Bank 

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM 

These men are members of tlie Board 
of this strong Bank : 

A . J . I lh l l L . T. I.,asehl,y J , llhlior 
Ij, II, M c A r l h h r t., H , I lhrr ison A , (!, Wflsoh 

A , Menoiihltl L, n. White iVhc Vahdl in 
J , K, Tftylor E . M , Salfsliuf-y II. Ncely 

N , N , Rohse J , B, Dean 

Good breeding is an equal mixture 
of good nature and good sense, 

- ^ 
Let us think carefully of what our 

enemies say about us. Our friends 
are kind and will lie to us,. 

Mrs, Newrich (to butler, indicating 
cat on rug) ~ Agnes seems bored, 
Huggins, Take her to the Palace to 
see tMickey Mouse,—Tattler, 

Legal Notice Legal Notice 

Legal Notice 
M O K T G A C . K SALIC 

15offtult hftvlnt; IMH: nfftfle iff fife eoifflitfons 
fo h cortitlh f-oarustht(i nforttthljo infftf'3 liy 
Uhhflf W, llftllfthtlhc hnfl nefflhh C, nr l la i f -
tihe, husliffhtl hhtl wife ut St, Johns, M i c h i 
Khn, to the Ci ty Nittionul Uhnk of Lhh.sintj, 
Mifliijrffif, H euriforutioh of-Khnizefl uhtlcr tho 
latvs of tlfe Uii i tcf l Stntc.s uf Amcr ic f i , fhitcfl 
Seiftemlfor ,S, 1031, und rctfortlcd ih tho HoKi.s-
lur of Ueofl's Ol l ico for l i iKhhm Couhty, Mieh-
ittftn, on October C, 10;il , in I.,ibcr 30,', of 
MorlKffKOs, on pftRO 33;L fffffi which morttrffne 
Wits ftssitihed by the City Nfttiohhl Un]tk ol 
Luh-sihir, Mich iKhn, h I'otlcrhl Ufi i ikini i Cof--
Ifonttioh, to the Chpl la l Nfftlonhl Bhni< of I.,hn-
sihtr. MichiKhn, h Fciiei-hl DhnltihK Corporfttioh, 
by ffssiKh life fit ilfttcd Mffy -I. t93-J, ffifti focof-tlcti 
in tho UoKistor of nocfl'H Olfico for InKlfftm 
County, MiehiKfih. on Mfty .I, liW,;, ih Lilfor 
301 of mortKhKcs on phKO 17-1, on which n i o r l -
KftKO llfof-o is clfflnfed to lie Utio fit life fifite of 
(his nolice, of ifrihciiffil hntl intcf-est, the sunf 
of $"S(J,-l,'> ftntl ifn fttlorney's feo ot $',;,'),00 as 
Iffovitled by sthtuto, hhfl ho suit or iff-occedinKs 
hi ihw hffvihK been Instituted to r'ccover the 
hfofioys sec'fff-cd hy shid fnorlKaKe or ftny iffirt 
l l ioreof; ' { 

Notice is Hereby l l iveh , Thht by virtue of 
the ifower of shlo cohtaificfl Ih sffid mortKhKO 
hffti tlte .ithtute ih such case mffde fthfl ifro-
vidofl, oh Sffturdfty, tho 3rd dhy of Soifteinlfer, 
103:;, ftt ton o'eloclt in lho fof-onoon, Eff.stern 
Slhndhfd Time, tho uhtbrsiKhcd w i l l , fft tho 
North ff-ont door of tho Ci ty H a l l , C i l y of 
I.-fth.-finK, luKhftfji Cohnly, MIchiKftn, thftt beii iK 
one of the iflhcos whero the Cif-chil Court for 
lhe Couhty ot IhKhftm is held, .sell at public 
afifl ion lo tho hitrliost biiltlcf- the pf-emiso.s tle-
soribed in said mortKitKC, or so much thcf-cof 
iLs mfty be ifecossftf'y to pity tho ftinotfhts so 
fihe on shid morlKaKe w i l h seven per cent 
ihtef-ost and hll IcKffl costs. tOKCther with shifl 
hUof-ney's fee, which sffid pfemiscs hf-o de
scribed ft.s fol lows; 

Tho Efut '/i of Lot N o . 98 of Stfifervisof-'» 
I'lht of I'f-ospority li'arins No. 1; Lans inK 
Towhshiif, InKham Cohnty, MfchlKan, UcInK 
ft ifaf-t of the Sotfth 1̂  of Section ii-J. Town -1 
Nor th , RfthKO '2 West. 

Dated: June S, 193-2. 
C A P I T A L N A T I O N A L B A N K O F L A N -

SINCi, h Fetlorftl BhnkinK Corpof-tttioh, A.s-
sisnee of MortKhKco. 

S H I E L D S . S I L S B E E , B A L L A U D & J E N -
N I N f i S . Attorneys for AssiKhee, Business 
Addf-e.ss: 1-100 Cftpital Dank Tower, Lans inK, 
MiehiKftn. 23wl3 

I M O K T I J A C K S A I . K 
Defhtflt IfavifiK Iff'eff fnfhie iff the eohililiohs 

of ft L-erlffiff f-effl eslffte mortKhKO fnafle Ify 
Ufflptf W. llffllfffftffftf fffffi Itefflftif C. nftllfffftine, 

I hffslfftfftl ffntl wife of St. .lohffs. MicltiKfth, lo 
; tho Ci ty Nfttiohhl liaifk of LahsihK, Mit-lfiKffh, 
' a eorporatioh orKffhfJfed under life Ifftvs of lhe 

t/hilc'fl Stfftos or Amorieft, dfitffil . .Septenflior 
'2.S, U i S i , fthil recofdcd ih the IteKislf^r of 

, Doefl's' Olfiffo for IhKhanf Coffnly, MichiKfih, 
off Ot-lolfer l i , 1931. iff Liber 311:', of MorlKffK'fs, 
off ifftKe 331, fiifti wiflfh niortKfiKo was ffssiKh-
cil Ify tlfe C i l y Nat iohal Bank of LahsiuK. 
MiehiKhh, h Kederal UffhkihK Corifof-atitin. lo 

i lhe Cftliilffl Nat ional Bfthk of Lfth.sihK, Mich i 
Kfih, a I'^^lerffl HffiilfiiiK Cof'pof-fftiofL by ffs-
slKhfifent flatefl Mffy -1. 1932. hhfl rccorflefl in 
the UcKister of need's Oli'ice for hiKhftni Couh
ty. MichiKhn, oh Mffy r,, 1932, ih Liber 30-1 of 
mortKhKCs on lfffKo 17-1, oh which iifortKftKe 
tifef-o is fflffinfetl lo Ife due ftt tho tialc of Ibis 
holico, of ifrihciphi fthfl ihlef-est, llfo sufh of 
$S9l.7-t, litNCH for 1929, paid by the uhflef-siKh-
cd S.';3.IS ahfl fth hllorhey's fee of So-l.tflf ffs 
pf'ovftleti hy stfttffto, hnfl ho sfffc of- iff-occcdihKs 
ftt Iftw IfffvihK 'beeh ihstitutefl lo I'ecovor tho 
moheys soctffofl by sffid morlKftKh or any piti-t 
thcfeof; 

Notii'O Is TIcrohy Oivon, Thht by vi i tue of 
the power of sftio coiftftinefl i n sftiti ihortKftKo 
fihd the slatuto in such cffse mfuie fffhl pfo-
viflafl, on Siftuf-flffy, tho 3f-d dffy of Soiflomlier, 
1932, fft len o 'clock ih the fof-ehoon. Eastern 
Stahdaftl T ime, lhe ffhtlersiKhed w i l l , ftt tho 
North ff-oht door of the Ci ty Hftll , Ci ty of 
LffhsihK, IhKhftm Cotfhty, MichiKfih, that beihK 
oho of the lflficos wlfof-e Iho.Cif-cffit Cofff-t for 
the Cotfhty of IhKhftm is. held, sell ftt pfflflic 
fiifetioh lo tho hiRhest bidder the lfi-emises tle-
scribefl ih shid inorlKftKO, or so ihtieh Ihef-eof 
as mffy be net-ossfff-y lo pffy the fffnoffnts so 
title on sffid mortKfiKe • with -soven per cent 
interest ahfl a l l IcKhl costs, loRelher w i lh shid 
hllorhey's feo, which shitl pf-emises af-e tlo-
sef'ibcd as fol lows: 

'I'he West VJ of Lot No, 9S of Sffpervisor's 
P la t of Pf-osifcrity Karms No. 1, LhnsihK 
Towhshiif, Iifghfffh Coffhly, MichiKhn, BeinK 
a Ifffrt of the South of Section 32, Town 
•I Nor th , Rffnge 2 West. 

nfi tcdi .Iffne S, 1932. 
C A P I T A L N A T I O N A L B A N K O F L A N -

SINfJ . ft Federftl BftnkihK Coi-jforhtion. A s -
slKheo of Moi-tKftKce. 

S H I E L D S . S I L S B E E , B A L L A R D & J E N -
N I N C S , Attorneys for AssiKheo. Busihess 
Aflilfess! 1-UlO Capi ta l Bhhk Towel', LftnsinK, 
Michi i tah, 23tvi3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default hftvInK been made in tho conditions 

of n certftih-fcfil estftto mortKfiKe mado by the 
MichiRan Bfftss & Iron Works, a corporation 
orKhniifed and cxIstinK under and by viftuo 
of the laws of the State of MichiRan, of the 
City of LanslnR, MichiRan. to the City National 
Bfthk of LftnsinK. MichiKhn, a coriforfttion of--
Kfihized and oxistinK under and by virtue of 
the laws of the United States ot Antorica, 
ilated June 10, 1921, and f-ocofded in the RcRis
ter of Deed's Oirico for InRham County, Mich
iRan, on June 17, 1921, in Liber 218 of Mort-
KftKcs on pfiRO 282, ftnd which mortRaRO wns 
asslRncd by tho City National Bank of Lan
slnR, a Federal BankInK Corporation, to the 
Capitfil National Bank of Lansing, MichiRan, 
It Federal BfinkinK Corporftlion, by nsslRnmont 
ditted Mnich Ifi. 1932, nnd locordcd in the 
RoKistor of Deed's OITice for InRham County, 
MichiRhn, on Mhrch 19, 1932, In Liber 306 of 
mortRiiRcs on paKo 214 et seti. on which mort-
B«KC thcfo is cinimcd.to be due' at the ilato of 
this notice, of principal and intefest, th« sum 
of $11,971.70 nnd nn nttornoy's fee of fiB.OO 
ns provided in snld mortgaKO, nnd no- suit or 
IfroceedlnRS at law hnving bcen.,,inBtlti,ktcd to 
recover the moneys secured by.iaid mortgngo 
or any part thorcof i • 

Notice is Hereby Given,-That, by virtue of 
the power of sale contnined in s^ld mortgage 
and tho statute In such case m^e and. pro
vided, on Saturday, tho 3rd day of September, 
1932,- at ten o'clock In tho forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time, the undeislgncd. will, at the 
North front door of the City Hall, City of 
Lansing, Inghnm County, Michigan, that'being 
one ot the places where tho Circuit Court for 
the County of Ingham Is held, sell at public 
nuction to the highest bidder the premises de-
flcrlbcd in said mortgnRO, or so much thereof 
ns mny be necessnry to pay the amounts so 
due on snid mortgage with seven per cent 
Interest nnd nil legal costs, together with said 
attorney's tee, which said premises nro de
scribed as follows! . 

Commencing sovonty-flvo feet south and 
seven (7) rods West of tho North East corner 
of Lot four (4), Block two hundred and forty-
five (245), of the City of Lansing, Michigan; 
thence South seventy-seven , and 63-100 
(77-63-100) feet! thence West eight (8) rodsi 
thence North seventy-seven and 93-100 (77-
63-100) feet! thence East eight (8) rods to 
place ot beginning. ' , , . „ , , 

Also tho West Boventy-soven and % (77%) 
feet of the Enst two hundred and forty-seven 
and % (2*7%) feet ot tho South one nnd 
(VA) rods of Lot four (4) and the West sov-
inty-seven and % (77%) feet of the East two 
hundred and forty-seven and % (247%) feet, 
ot the-North six (6) rods ot Lot five ̂ (B) of 
Block two-hundred and forty-five (245), City 
of Lansing, Michigan, 

CAmArVXTIONAL B A N K OP L A N -
SING, a Federal BankliiK Corporation, As-

• t H f B l D S . ° a f & . B A L L A R D i J B N . 
NINOS,, Attornejin for AsBlmee. Bmlneiw 
Addr«i9t 1400 OaplUrBank Tow.r. U n i l n v , ' 
Mlohlsan. .̂ .;v-.: . 28wl8 

RECIPE FOR LEADERSHIP. 
Men afraid of losing their jobs are 

seldom courageous leaders.—Collier's 
Weekly. 

MOItrCIAGE S A L E . 
! Dofffffil bftviffK Ifeoh ihfule in the cohilitiohs 

of a corlaifi f-efil cslate luof-tKaKff Ify feasoii 
tif tho failfff-h lo iffty llfo ins lh l lmcht of ih -
torest dffe hntl pityublo on Feliruhry 1st, 1932, 
ffnfl Ify f-ffffsfiff of the fffiliif-e lo pffy the taxes 
fus.stwseil iiKfiihst the Iffml ilescriheii in shifl 
nforlKffKC for llfo ycfir 1931, whereby Ihe.pow-
of- uf sfflo f'offtffifftfti in sftid mof'tRftRO Ifecfffifo 
tipef-fttive, the niorlKhKce, pursuhnt to the 
lurms fiffil ifomliiions of .sfiiti morlKhKe, hav
inK ileclhrcfl life whole morlRfiKO inilclfteflffess 
flffe fffffi ifftyfdflo by f-cftson of the, tlcfffhlls 
iffoffwftiil. sftiti nfof-lKffKC haviUK been mhfle 
by Sffmffel Mtfek hhd TIfofhas Meek, both .sih-
RIC moh, of IhRhhm 'I'owffshfp, IhRham Coffff
ly , MiehiKftn, to Tlfe I ' rudehtial . Iffsuruhco 
Comphhy of Afnorirft, of Newaf-k, New ,Ief-.scy, 
tlhted the 23il dfty of AuRus l , 1929, hhfl fe-
cof-cleil ih Iho UoKislor of Deefl's olVire .for, 

' IffRham County, MichiRhh, oh lhe IClb flfiy of 
Scplemlier, 1929, in Li l ier 297 nf MorlRfigcs, 
on PffRc 3fi l , oh which fhortRffge llfof-o is clhihf-
(jfl lo be dffo ffhfl ifhyhlile oh Ihe flhto of Ibis 
hotiffe, by reftsoh of llfo liefaffUs ftfofosffiil, tlfe 
princlpffl sfim of $-1900.110, anfl intef-est iff the 
sum of $20,'),92, atfti Iftxos tielihfiffent ftKfflnst 
the Iffhds doseribeil In .•fiffil fnorlRhKO ih the 
sum of S21I,>S2, and ah attorney's feo pfovitlcd 
by sthtffte ahd lho tei-nfs of sffid inortRftKe ih 
the stmi of $3,"i.00, ahd no sffit at law or ih 
efltiity havinK booh insl i luted to recover shifl 
iiiflobtofliic.ss, of- ftny paf-t tlioieof. 

Notice is hef-oby Riven, thht by virtue of the 
powor of sftio eofttftihetl ifi shifl nfortKftKO hntl 

. in puf-siihnco of ibe statute in .sffch ease made 
ififd provitled, o;i I'f-itlity, Septcnilief- 2nfl„ 1932, 

i at len o'clock ih tho foiohoon of saifl dfty, the 
, undef-siKn9d w i l l , at the west ff-ont door of the 

Court House in Mftson, InRhnm Coffnty, Mich i 
Khn. thftt behiR h place of holilihR the Cif-cuit 
Couf-t for sfud County of IhRhhm, sell ht ifub-

( lie huctfon to the hiRhest bidder, the premisos 
I (lescribefl Ih .saifl mof-tKaRo, or so much thereof 

hs shall bo necessary to satisfy sftiti mof-lRhKe 
intlebteflness, tORothor with intof-ost.'ht 7., per 
cent, shid attorney's fee, ftnd hll iOKhl costs, 
which sftid premises af-e tloscl-ibed fts follows, 
to-wit :-

The west half of the nof-llnvost (ifinrtef' ahd 
the southeast tiuartor of tlfe iiof-lliwesL tiuartbi-, 
of section twonty-onc, ih Township two. north 
of Rhnito ono east, belhR InKhhm Township, 
IhKhhm County, MichiRhh. 

Dhted June 7th, 1932, 
T H E P R U D E N T I A L I N S U R A N C E C O M P 

A N Y O F A M E R I C A , MortKhRce. . , 
A . A . B E R O M A N . Attorney for .MoftghKCC, 

Busihe.ss Addfess, Mfufon, Mich, 23wl3 

"Over The Hi l l" Fri-Sat, wl 

LENGTHEN VOUR LIFE. 
Statistics are now available to 

prove that the good do not die young, 
—Woman's Home Companion, 

Attention, Tire Buyers 
In a few days the government tax 
of 21^0 lb. on tires and 4c lb. on 
tubes will § 0 into effect. This 
means that the price of tires will :\ 
go up. 

Buy Your Tires Now! 

i - n - - . 

\r . >.,• : 

f o i : -f-.;,̂  

• y v.u: 

-'Kf. If, 
-<{..l;;̂ t.<a 

Northern grown seed beans from Tuscola 
County, Michigan. Grown from certified 
Robust seed. 

farmers Eleyator 
\ ' ..' • .GEORGE'WAR^' fe '^ r . : ' : ' ' - - ' ^^ , 
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Personal Mention 
Help make Mason more neighborly by telephoning or lending inter* 

estlng personal items to the News. Phone 55. '. 

Mrs, Lizzie Llie of Lansing, was a 
caller of, Mrs, Ed Deuel, Monday, 

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Herzig spent 
Sunday in Lansing, 

Mrs. O, D. Campbell was brought 
home from the St. Lawrence hospital 
on Friday. 

George Clinton of Michigan State 
college was the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clinton. 

J. W. Lyons, L. Dunbac, B. Hunt 
and Mr. Artie of Flint, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Mary Grayson. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Salisbury spent 
the weclc end in Kalamazoo with 
friends. 

Miss Margaret Guernsey spent Sun
day in Williamston at the home of 
George Smitz. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore of 
Lansing, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Guernsey. 

Mrs. Clayton Hazard returned Sun
day from a visit with relatives in De
troit. 

Mrs. Sallie Seelye and Samuel A. 
Annis of Eaton Rapids, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Seelye. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beebe and Agnes 
called on Miss Madeline Emmert at 
the Ann Arbor hospital, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ball attended 
the graduation exercises at Albion 
college, Sunday. 

Mrs. Earl Salisbury called on Miss 
Madeline Emmert at the University 
liospital in Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Best of Pleasant 
Lake, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hunter. 

tMrs. D. M. Bair of Charlotte, was a 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. A l 
bert Herzig. 

C, M. Rathburn has been confined to 
his home for several days because of 
illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cotton of De
troit, were Sunday guests of Mrs. M. 
A. Bement. 

Mr. and Mi'S. J . W. Moon and 
daughter ni;e in Chesaning for a few 
weeks. Mrs. Moon is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Fry. 

A few of the neighbors and friends 
of Mrs. Rose Stid surprised her on her 
birthday Tuesday noon by going to 
her home for a potluck dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Campbell and 
Wayne Campbell attended the grad
uation exercises at the Foote Memor
ial hospital in Jackson, Friday. 

Capt. H. B. Inglls and Mr, and Mrs, 
Gorton Milllkon of Flint, called on 
Mrs. David Inglls and Mrs. C. E. Hen
derson, Siuiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Dean and daugh-
tei's, Marilyn and Beverly, of De
troit, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Hazard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Qakin attend
ed the commencemenL exercises at the 
Chicago Evangelistic Institute in Chi
cago last' week. 

Donald Hilliard was removed from 
the Mason hospital Thursday after
noon to tlie home" of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ross Hilliard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rand and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Nelson of Battle Creek, 
wei'e Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Maclam. 

Loo Slierman of Grand Rnpids, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Maclam and family over the week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Davis and 
daughter. Donna Jean, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D, Davis and Mrs, Clara Casler 
spent Sunday in Toledo, 

tMr-, and Mrs, Carl Baker and chil 
dren of Battle Creek, and Mr, and 
Mrs, Bert Hall of Eaton Rapids, were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Adams, 
Sunday, 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Parkhurst en-
lertaincd the members of Ye Bonnie 
Bridge club Monday at her home, 
Mrs, Wm, Porter will entertain next 
Monday, 

Mr, and Mrs, J, M, Hewitt and Mr, 
and Mrs, Howard Moore were in Cold-
water Sunday to attend the play, 
"Circus Days';, given hy the pupils of 
the state public school, 

Mr.'and Mrs, Stuart Demorest and 
daughter of Lansing, and Mrs, Naomi 
Waters of Leslie, were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr, and Mrs, C, E. 
Deuel, 

Mr. and Mrs, F. A, Carrier and 
family joined three of their cousins 
and their families at a potluck dinner 
held at the home of Mr, and Mrs, Jas. 
Mills in Jackson, last week. 

Mrs. Anna Bissel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bissel and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Roundtree and daughter of Hanover, 
were week end guests of Mrs. L. M. 
DuBois and daughter Inda. 

Miss Florence Miller and F. P. Mi l -
bury accompanied Mrs. Lennah Peck 
and Mrs. H. D. Knickerbocker to Oli
vet Monday to attend the college com
mencement exercises. 

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Lyle Newman and Frances 
Lounsbury of the Hawley district 
which occurred last Saturday at the 
Presbyterian parsonage with Rev. G. 
A. Percival officiating. . 

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Ferguson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Mann of :DansvHie, 
and Mrs. Henry Peterson and daugh
ter of Grand Haven, spent Friday 
with Miss Ardis Ferguson in Ann Ar
bor. ' . ' 

Miss Dorothy Disenroth received her 
nurse's diploma from the Foote Me
morial hospital last Friday. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orla 
Disenroth of Leslie and a graduate of 
Mason high school. 

Miss Madeline Emmert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Emmert of this 
city, is...in_the UnlYerslty„ hospital In 
Ann Arbor, where ohe-hl|i8 been un
dergoing treatment on her eye. She 
will undergo an operation when her 
condition permits. ,,, 

The Eden L. A.l̂ if. will meet with 
Mr. â d Mrs, EdsQ^ Rolfe on Wed
nesday, June 15i for potluck supper. 
Mrs. A. Chapin has charge of the pro
gram. Miss Myrtle VanHorne is ex
pected to give a talk on canning, AU 
are welcome. Bring own table ser
vice, 

Miss Florence Lathrop entertained 
guests at the studio last Friday eve
ning honoring Miss Lucille WlUett at 
a miscellaneous shower. The place 
was yery prettily decorated with has-
kets of spring flowers and' with 
streamers in pink oaidr.whlte. The 
evening was pleasantly spent In 
games and stunts. The guest of hon
or received many fine gifts from her 
friends... Dainty refreshments were 
served bythfe hostess at the oloss, of 
ah enjoyable eventDff. 

S c e n e s a n d P e r s o n s i n t h e C u r r e n t N i ^ w s 

Rebekah lodge will hold its regular 
meeting on Wednesday, June 15. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Clinton and 
sons spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs 
Ransom Jump, 

. Mr, and Mrs, H, K. Rhodes of Do 
troit, were Sunday guests of Mr, and 
Mrs, W. S. Rhodes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hastings of Lan
sing, were Sunday^ guests of Mr. and 
Mrs; John Samann. 

Miss June Daniels of Lansing, is 
spending this week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Trent Sawyer. 

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Samann called on 
Mr. and Mrs, J. Webster and Mrs, Ida 
Shultz, Sunday, 

Circle number four of the Presby 
terian L, A. S. will meet with Mrs. 
Ida Kerns on Tuesday, June 14. 

The Relief Aid will meet Friday 
with Mrs. Nora Walker at Dansville 
with a potluck dinner. 

Miss Margaret Sawyer of Holt was 
the guest of Miss Clover Carr, Mon 
day. 

The Evening Star quarter is to 
broadcast from WIBM at Jackson on 
Monday evening at eight o'clock, it 
is announced. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bennett of Oke
mos, and Mr. and Mrs. David Bennett 
and children called on Mrs. D. Miller 
and daughter, Sunday. 

Mrs. Kate Wood of Adams, N . Y., 
returned to her home after spending 
the past two weeks with relatives 
here. 

S. L. Wood, sales manager of the 
Holstein Breeders Ass'n. of Liverpool, 
N . Y., visited friends and relatives in 
this community Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bortle of N . 
Holt, were Sunday guests of the for-
iner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Bortle. 

Mrs. John Rusch entertained the 
Royal Neighbors of Aurelius Tuesday 
afternoon. Dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Talhurst of 
Middievillo, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Balcom of Lansing, were Sunday 
•guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Every, 

Mr. and Mrs. A, Moltz and mother, 
Mt: and Mrs, Carl Larkin and family 
of Webberville, were Sunday callers of 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Carl Samann, 

Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus Pierce have 
been entertaining the latter's sister 
from Minnesota, for the past week. 
She returned to Minnesota, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Graham and 
Mr. and Mi's. Ford AselUne attended 
the silver wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Carvcn, Sunday, 

Mrs, W. .1, Kearney and the Misses 
Lucile Hitlle and Emily Herkimer of 
Albion are the guests of Mrs, D,.R, 
Lethbridge, today, Thursday, 

ThC! Misses Sarah and Mary Bullen 
appeared on the program for the 
Foote Memorial hospital graduation 
exercises in Jackson last Friday, 

The mothers of the members of the 
high school band will hold ice cream 
socials on the school lawn on the 
nights of the band concerts for the 
purpose of raising funds for the band, 

Mrs, Lyle Howlett and Mrs, Harry 
Willett entertained the members of 
their dinner bridge club at the How
lett home last Friday evening. Prizes 
were won by Mr, and Mrs, Leo Kelly, 

Miss Leona Stobie was maid of hon
or at the wedding of Miss Nanette 
Wlieeler of Fowlerville ahd Jess Allen 
of Dansville, last Wednesday in Fow
lerville, 

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Jess Allen of Dansville, and 
Miss Nanette Wheeler of Fowlerville, 
which occurred at the M, E, church in 
Fowlerville, on June 1, 

Mr, and Mrs, H, G, Abenroth and 
family and Eldred Yerks, Sr, of East 
Lansing, were Sunday callers of their 
sister and daughter, Mrs, Fay Ben
nett, 

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Hunt and Mr, 
and Mrs, Harold Lee and Mrs, Fred 
Lee of Toledo, Ohio, were in Mason 
Wednesday to attend the commence 
ment exercises , Robert Lee was one 
of the graduates, 

Mr, and Mrs, A, H, Moody and 
family of Detroit, spent Sunday with 
Dr, George Moody and Mrs, Moody, 
Mrs, Moody returned to her home 
here with them aft-er two weeks spent 
in Detroit, 

Mr, and Mrs, Harry Peek attended 
the Foote Memorial hospital gradua 
tion exercises at the First Methodist 
church in Jackson last Friday eve
ning. Their niece, Dorothy Disenroth, 
was one of the graduates, 

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Johnson anr 
nounce the birth of a daughter, Nancy 
Ellen, on Saturday, June 4, Mrs, 
Johnson was formerly Virginia Jewett 
and is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
Carl Jewett. 

The Rebekah Coterie will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Clifford Bates, 
Tuesday, June. 14, for potluck dinner. 
Members will meet at the L O. O. F. 
haU at 10:30 and transportation will 
be provided. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Barr were in 
Detroit last Friday to bring their 
daughter, .Miss Norma Barr, home 
from the Merrill Palaer.schopl where 
she has beenV^ Studying for several 
She will graduate from M. S. C. next 
Monday. 

Miss Norma Barr will entertain the 
following guests at a house party at 
Pleasant Lake this week end, the 
Misses Gertrude . Findley, D o r i s 
Thompson, Jean Chamberlain, Ima 
Jean Hennsey, Gladys Bond, Shirley 
Madone iand Mrs. Harriet Fry 

Along with the state certificate of 
honor presented the Mason school 
band comes another certificate of 
award from the national bureau for 
the advancement of ihuslc. The band 
has won Its share of honors this year 
and has become an organization 
recognized throughout the state. 

On Saturday, June 11,.the Ingham 
County Farmers club members will 
meet with Mrs. W. H. Taylor and 
daughters. A doctor from the health 
department will be the speaker. Rev. 
J. H. Bancroft will give a talk on cul
tivating the aesthetic in agriculture. 
The table committee consists of Mes-
dames Mac Vaughn, E. P. Rowe, F. 
Royston and H. Dunsmore. 
f Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Deuel and 
family entertained at dinner Sunday 
Ben Deuel of Hillsdale, Lewis Deuel 
and Mrs. Sarah Brewer of Jopesville, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Hellman of Che-
iboygan, and' Mr, ' and Mrsi James 
Deuel and daughter June, Mrs. Hell-
mansis a cousin of James and Charles 
Deuel and thin occasion was the first 
meeting of the three together in 40 
ytarii ' 

1—Jliiry K. Douglass of Wisconsin prosentlnj,' (lie /IHK to Mldslilpiiian t'Cirn for his coiiipaiiy u'liicli was ad-
Judged tlie best nt Annopnlls Nnvnl academy. 2—View of .Memorial dny parndo In Detroit, wlilcli wns typical of tlie 
parodo held in noal'ly ovci'y city in llio United States. 11—.\merleiin Dnvis cup tonnis team defontlng the Aus-
tralliins iit the riilllidel|ililn Cmintry eliilj. 

Theatergoers Praise 
George Arliss Film 

PATRONS PLEASED WITH PIC
TURES SHOWN ll'EllE. 

Roy Adams, manager of the Mason 
theater, reports that scores of con
gratulatory messages have been re
ceived following the showing o f 
George • Arliss in "The Man Who 
Played God." The film was shown 
here Sunday and Monday and attract
ed large audiences. The reception of 
Will Rogers in "Ambassador B i l l " al
so elicited praise, Mr, Adams says. 

Since the opening of the new Mason 
theater with the latest sound equip
ment three weeks ago the patronage 
of the theater has consistently in
creased, the manager reports. It is 
said that the equipment here is as 
good as any in the state. High class 
screen attractions have been booked 
by Mr. Adams. The low admission 
price of 2,'5c for adults has attracted 
favorable comment. 

M a n y L o s t W h e n T h i s S t e a m e r B u r n e d 

\4a8on Young Man 
Marries Eden Girl 

LATIIItOP-lVILLETT VOWS SPOK
EN HERE SATURIIAV. 

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Miss Louciele Pearl Willett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
lett of Eden, and G. Duane Lathrop, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lathrop 
of this city, which occurred at the 
home of Rev. W. B. Hartzog on Sat
urday evening, June 4, in the presence 
of the bride's sister, Beulah Hayhoe 
and Morris Swan. Following the serv
ing of a luncheon immediately after 
the ceremony at the Willett home the 
couple left for St. Joseph where they 
will make their home. 

Mr. Lathrop is employed by the 
Michigan Bell Telephone company 
for several .years and has lately been 
stationed in Benton Harbor and St, 
Joseph, Mrs. Lathrop has been the 
honor guest of several delightful par
ties during the last few weeks pre
vious to her marriage. 

I'lihitlitl new sloimLsliip Georges I'hliippnr of tlic Messngcrlos tMlirltiiiios 
lino which wns hunied in the Anihinn sen with a lo.ss of more than one hun
dred lives. 

M A I i ACTIVITIES 
SEVERAL WILL ATTEND COL

LEGE, SOtME WILL TRA^'EL. 

Europe, California, New York, Boston 
To Bo Visited By Some 

lustiruntors. 

Class of 1892 Held 
Reunion on Tuesday 

ALL BUT TWO MEMBERS ARLE 
TO ATTEND. 

On Tuesday the members of the 
1892 graduating class of Mason high 
school met at the home of Dr. O. H. 
Freeland for the first reunion the 
group has held.in 35 years. A l l the,, 
members of the class were present ex
cept Mrs. Grace Tubbs Smith of Still
water, Minn., and Mrs. Ida VanSyke 
Root of Denver, Colorado. 

The day was spent in visiting and 
recalling events of days spent at Ma
son high school. At the dinner served 
the classmates, place cards of the old 
three-story school building in which 
they studied were used. 

Guests of the day were Roy Robb, 
East Lansing; R. C. Dart, Mrs. Will 
Cheney, Mrs. Mary Hill and Mrs. C. 
A. Parkhurst of Mason; Mrs. Lena 
Bowen of Cheboygan and Geo. Griffin 
of Albion. Mr. and Mrs. George Foote 
of Eaton Rapids were also guests at 
the reunion. Mrs. Foote was a mem 
her of the school faculty when the 
class was graduated. 

Ingham County Pioneer 
Society To Meet Here 

ANNUAL MEETING WILL OCCUR 
; ON THUBSDAV, JUNE 18. 

;The annual meeting of the Ingham 
County Pioneer and Historical socfety 
will be held at the Baptist church in 
Mason on Thursday, June 16. The 
sessions'will open at 10:30 in the 
morning. An interesting program has 
been arranged for the 4ay, B. A. Cal
kins, sedjretary of the society, states. 

This society Ms organized to foster 
appreciaitloh of the achievements of 
the pioneers and to maintain an Inter
est In local history and to preserve 
records and testimonials of events or 
places which may be of interest in the 
future. 

In the .court house cases have been 
provided for the protection and dis
play of small articles of antique art, 
archeologlcal or historical interest and 
the society will be glad to receive such 
articles froin anyone who' might wish 
to have them displayed there. 

The Mlzpah class of the M. E, 
church will meet with Miss Amy Sev
erance on Wednesday, June 15. All 
who wish to attend will meet at the 
church and transportation will be 
provided. 

A record of aU .the visitors who 
came to the kindergarten room during 
the past school year has been kept 
and Miss Sylvia Barbour states that 
373 persons have been tUbre on dif
ferent occasions to see the pupils at 
work or fto take part in the'parties 
thiit have occurred there. 

Some of.the teachers have planned 
very interesting trips for their sum
mer vacation and others have made 
plans to attend college while others 
will have a more quiet time at their 
homes. Bernice Dondineau will take 
an extended tour of Europe during the 
summer. She is the normal critic in 
the school here. Miss Marian Blount, 
principal of the normal will spend her 
vacation in New York. 

The high school teachers have the 
following plans. Superintendent D. 
A. Murray, Principal Walcott and Cy
rus Pierce will take a summer course 
at the University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor. H. J . Bartley will remain in 
Mason. Carl Stewart will spend the 
summer in Bronson at the home of 
Mrs. Stewart's parents. Joseph Wy
man will spend most of his time in 
Mason working with the band and in
structing students in instrumental 
work. 

Miss Velva Minty will go to Minne
apolis to visit her parents for awhile 
then attend the University of Minne
sota and later take in the 'Olympic 
contests in California. Miss Hattie 
Lucas will spend a few weeks at her 
home' in East Lansing and then take 
an extended trip into California. Miss 
Bertha Hays plans to attend the 
Miami University in Ohio. Miss 
Helene Bardwell will attend the Uni
versity of Boston in Bostbn and take 
a trip through Philadelphia and New 
York before returning to her home in 
Cass City. Miss Edna Derthick plains 
to be at her home in Akron, Ohio. 
Miss Cora McCurdy will study in Yp
silanti this summer. Miss Florence 
White will be with her parents in 
Adrian. 

The grade teachers also have their 
plans. Miss Mary Morris will spend 
her vacation with her parents in 
White Pigeon and she plans to take a 
trip during the summer. Miss Queen-
ie LaQuire will spend the summer 
with her mother in Owosso. Miss 
Sylvia Barbour and her mother, Mrs. 
Nlta Barbour, will take a trip into 
Kentucky and the Eastern states. 
Miss Helen Williams will be In Wood
land, her home, and Miss Leona Ben-
ardin will visit relatives in St. Louis, 
Missouri, and Livingston, 'Illinois. 
Mrs, Lila Kennedy will spend the 
summer at her home in - Leslie and 
Miss Winnie Titus plans to remain at 
her home here. Miss Minnie Sever-
aance and her sister, Agnes Sever
ance, plan to spend several weeks at 
Bay View. 

Silver Anniversary 
Is Observed Sunday 

FRIENDS OF MR. AND MRS. WALr 
TER OARVEN ENTERTAIN. 

Grade Honor Pupils 
Listed By Teachers 

SEVERAL GliADE C H I L D R E N 
HAVE PERFECT ATTENDANCE. 

Vacation has begun for the students 
of Mason public schools. The grade 
teachers have prepared the honor rolls 
for their grades and announce the 
honor students. In the sixth grade the 
honor students for the final six weeks 
period are Eileene Carrier, Bonnie 
Felton, Carolyn Hendricks, Kathleen 
Murphy, Leslie Palmer, George Per
cival, Bartlett Smith, Patricia Tay
lor, Ruth Wiegman and Doris Coffey 
'Al l these pupils except Bartlett Smith 
and Doris Coffey are on the yearly 
honor roll and Paul Wileden is also on 
the yearly honor roll. Keith Wright 
is the only student in the sixth grade 
with a perfect yearly attendance rec
ord. 

In the fifth grade those on the term 
honor roll' are Leola Mason, Doris 
Michitsch, June Curtis, Aileen Zick-
graf, Charles Bragdon, Fred Silsby, 
Evelyn Shafer, Barbara Petty, Char 
lotte Hammell, Lucille Guernsey. The 
yearly honor students are the same 
with the addition of Raymond Hein-
celman and Grayson Smith. Those in 
the fifth grade who were neither ab
sent nor tardy during the year are 
Grayson Smith, Paul DeRose, Howery 
Wasper and Normagene Snyder. 

The fourth grade honor students for 
the year and for the last six^ weeks 
term are Lorna Jean Ball, Richard 
Brown, Maud Hoagland, Lois Ray, 
Jeanne Samann and Vernon Wauvle. 
Jean Samann had 'a perfect yearly at
tendance record for this grade. 

In the honor students in the second, 
grade are Maurice Bailey, Gordon 
Barhyte, Billy Beckwith, Richard 
Bragdon, Dean Bullen, Phyllis Bush-
nell, Fred Carrier, Joan Davis, Lucile 
Dean, Robert Eggers, Ronald Felton, 
Joseph Fontana, Barbara Jean Frank
lin, Mary Phyllis Franklin, Richard 
Gillespie, Marie Herrick, Donna Jean 
Howlett, Virginia Hurry, Lulu May 
Johnson, Robert Marshall, Dorothea 
Opdyke, Ima Palmer, June Palmer, 
Patricia Palmer, Jean Percival, Leon 
Pierce, Richard Samann, Elizabeth 
Seeley, Jack' Shafer, Howard Slagh, 
Betty Wright. Richard Samann had 
a perfect attendance record for the 
entire year. 

In the kindergarten room Glenn 
Snyder, Virginia Colby, Rodney Fel
ton, Mary Goodard and Ferris Strick 
land were not absent during the last 
seven weeks and Virginia Colby'bas 
attended school every day durlng-the 
entire year and has never been'tardy.' 

The report of the third grade'-cbuld 
not be obtained. 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Carven planned to celebrate their sil
ver wedding anniversary by visiting 
relatives and friends in Ann Arbor 
and Saline but before they had time 
to depart about 75' friends and neigh
bors gathered at their home to sur-̂  
prise them on this event, A potluck 
dinner was served on the spacious 
lawn at the Carven farm and a de
lightful time was enjoyed. 

John Noxon, in a pleasing manner, 
presented the. honored couple with a 
lovely chest of silver in behalf of the 
assembled group, on this occasion and 
aU wished them much happiness dur
ing the next quarter century. Mr, and 
Mrs. Carven took their trip on the 
following day. ^ 

''Over The Hill" Prl-Sat wl 

Commencement Held 
Tuesday For Notrmal 

DIPLOMAS ARE GIVEN ^SEVEN
TEEN GRADUATES. ' 

, •' ' ':• '— . ' • ^'-'i 
On Tuesday evening the annual 

commencement exercises Tor-the Ing 
ham county normal class were held at 
the Mason high school. County School 
Commissioner F. E. Searl presented 
the 17 members of the class with their-
diplomas. The program consisted of 
a vocal solo by Mlss.Ednaf.Derthicki 
local vocal instructor fin the Mason 
school. Rev. J. H, Bancroft gave the 
Invocation and Miss Lucile Williams, 
a member of the class played a piano 
solo. Richard Wigglesworth gave the 
class president's address and the ad
dress to the graduates was given by 
Prof. W. A. Walpole of Michigan 
State. 

Out of the 17 normalltes only nine 
haye so far been given schools for 
next year. They at*'Marlon Button, 
the Button school; Helen Walker, Mt, 
Pleasant school In White Oak; Dor
othy Vorce, Caswell school; Maxine 
Walker, Derby school; Ida Mastic, 
Dart schoel; Marjorie Dewltt, WU-
lianis school; Bernice lilng, Herrick 
scl)6ol; Margarit" Scrlpter, o Bullen 
school and Mona Lay,'Alchtn school.f' 

CLASS REUNION. 
A reunion of the Ingham county 

normal class of 1023 will be held at 
the county park on Saturday. A pot
luck supper win be served. 

Graduation Exercises 
Held Here Wednesday 

CLASS OF 1!)»3 GIVEN DIPLOMAS 
WEDNESDAY. 

Commencement exercises for the 
rnembers of the graduating class of 
1932 were held at the Mason high 
school on Wednesday evening, June 8, 
at eight o'clock, The program consist
ed of music by the high school orches
tra; president's address Ijy Norman 
Dart; the salutatory by Lucille log
gers; class history 'by Cela'Jid Lamp
here; class poem by Beatrice Otis; 
tho giftatory by Willard Droscha; 
class will by Ida Oesterle; music by 
the girls' glee club; prophecy by Bur-
lynn Collar; valedictory by Myrtle 
Brenner, Claude Post, president of 
the board of education, presented tho 
32 seniors with their diplomas. 

Only three special awards were 
made this year by Superintendent D, 
A, Murray and these were for scho
lastic honors only. The three seniors 
receiving these awards were Myrtle 
Brenner, Lucille Eggers and Ida Oes
terle. 

Philetus Peck Gets 
Degree From Olivet 

COMPLETES COURSE THERE ON 
tMONDAV, -lUNE 6. 

Philetus Peck, son of Mrs. Lennah 
Peck of this city, was graduated fi-om 
the Olivet college in Olivet on Mon
day, June 6. He received his A. B. 
degree in chemistry and a State Life 
teacher's certificate. Mr. Peck won 
distinction in his department when he 
was awarded the Hill chemistry prize. 

Mr. Peck was active in athletics, 
winning, three major letters in foot
ball and numerals in basketball. He 
was editor-in-chief of tho college an
nual and was a member of the stu
dent cabinet. He was a member of 
the Adelphic fraternity of which he 
was president this year. He grad
uated from Mason high school with 
the class of 1927 and entered Olivet 
in 1928. 

Mason Graduate Will 
Receive D. D. Degree 

FLOYD WILCOX WILL KK HONOR
ED AT KALAtMAZOo. 

Floyd C. Wilcox, a graduate of 
Mason high school in 190-1, will receive 
his D. D. degree from Kalamazoo col
lege next Monday. Mr. Wilcox, after 
leaving Mason, entered Kalamazoo 
college and later graduated from 
there. He also studied at the Union 
Seminary in New York. He was sta
tioned in Lingpo, China, whore he had 
charge of the Boys' school for several 
years. Ho later became dean of the 
Shanghai college. 

About two years ago he came back 
to America and studied at the Kala
mazoo college again. He now is at the 
head of the Francis Shelmer school in 
Mount Carroll, Illinois. He was or
dained into the ministry at the Mason 
Baptist church several years ago. 

Free Music Lessons 
Offered For Summer 

JOSEPH WY»L1N OFFERS SER
VICES TO YOUNG PEOPLE. 

Joseph Wyman, local instrumental 
Instructor in the Mason school, has 
again offered his time and instruction' 
to those students who desire to learn 
to play any wind or string instrument. 
Any child who will attend Mason 
high school next year cnn obtain free 
instructions on Monday and Tuesday 
of each week by communicating with 
Mr, Wyman by next Tuesday and stat
ing their intention to take advantage 
of this fine opportunity. 

Mr. Wyman offered this service last 
year and has decided to give the same 
opportunity to the pupils this year. 
He will be in Mason at the school on 
Mondays and Tuesdays for those les
sons nnd also for band rehearsals and 
concerts during the entire summor. 
His work with the members of the 
band and the progress his pupils have 
made attests to his ability as ah in
structor, it is said. 

School Band Given 
Award Certificate 

RATING OF VERY GOOD .MERITS 
AWARD FROM STATE. 

Joseph Wyman, director and in
structor of the local high school band, 
has received an engraved certificate 
from the stale deparlinont of public 
instruction as an award to the band 
and a certificate of honor because of 
its rating of vei-y good at the district 
"contest in Ypsilanti this spring. 

The local band competed in the an
nual state meeting of high school 
hands in Ypsilanti and made a very 
fine showing and was listed by Ada 
Bicking, state director of music in the 
department of public Instruction, as 
very good, which was the liighest rat
ing given any band al that event. 

Local Sunday Schools 
Organize Ball League 

G.VMES ro BE I'LAVED WEDNES
DAY AND FRIDAY NIGH'rS. 

Tuesday evening the officials of the 
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian 
Sunday schools met at the Baptist 
church and organized a soft ball 
league. Rev. Hoyt of the Baptist 
church was elected president of the 
newly formed club and Winfred Bai'-
niim was chosen secretary. Arlo 
Whipple will be the manager "of the 
Baptist team. Dr. D. R. Lethbridge, 
Presbyterian, and Leland Austin, the 
Motliodist. 

The gaines will be played at six 
o'clock every Wednesday and Friday 
evenings at the Athletic field. In the 
first game, Wednesday, June 15, the 
Baptists and the Methodists will play. 
Tho next game, Friday, June 17, will 
be between the Methodists and the 
Presbyterians. Rev. Percival and Rev. 
Bancroft will officiate at the games. 

TWELFTH CHILD. 
The twelfth child was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Archie Snyder on Wednes
day but did not live. Mr. and Mrs. 
Snyder are the parents of 10 children, 
the 61dest being IG years of age. One 
other child died in infancyr 

'^Better QuaUty for Less Money** 
Specials for week of June 11 th Thru 17th 

Peas, 0. K. Brand, early June, No. 
2 can 9c 3 for 25c 

Catsup, Ruby, 14-oz. bottle _ - 10c 
Soap, P. & G. or Flake White, per bar. _ ._3c 
Extracts, Cook's Lemon or Vanilla, 

3-oz. bottle _- 15c 
Coffee, Bliss, vacuum packed, lb. 29r 
Chipso, large size, 2 pkgs. for 27c 

SATURDAY ONLY 
Bananas, large ripe fruit, 3 lbs. 19r 
Lima Beans, Jackson, No. 2 can 9c 
Sugar, 10 lbs. 43c 
Butter, Gold Medal, 2 lbs. for 35c 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

A. D. Snyder 
We Deliver Phone 12 

G. S. Thorburn 
G r o c e r i e s , F r e s h a n d S m o k e d M e a t s 

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK OF JUNE 10 TO 17 

Clieese, Micliigan Cream, pound — — — —15c 

Millt, Mason, 16-oz. full sized can . . . . --5c • 

Coffee, Circle F., steel cut, pound 18c 

Crackers, Schust's Select Soda, 2 lbs. box _._._.-_20c ^ 

Flour, Mother's Best, for bread, sack j:t._.._-___i—_—-62c ; 

Peas, O. K. Brand, earl June, No. 2 can'9c-_.-.___3 for 25c ' 

Lemon;Qr Vanilla Extract, Cooks, 3-oz. bottle ..15c ' 

Soai), P/& G. or Flake White, bar _3c 

CatSMPfi.Ruby.'14'0Z' bottle 1- —10c 

: S FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Butter, Smith's, 1 lb. carton ——:.__-..>_-18c 

Granulated Sugar, 10 ppunds for____-.--_..--.-.---..43c 

Frankfurt's, Chef style, pound _ „ _ . . 8c 

Rib Stew Beef, pound 8c 

Pure Lard, pound J _.5c 

Bacon, Armour's, pound —>—.._ 16c 

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 

WeDeUver Phone36 
. ^ i" 
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^ ' ' P ^ * * Neighborhood * ^ 

Harriet Jane Lay spent the week 
end with Patracia Taylor- in Mason. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Evans and Mar
guerite spent Monday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Baldwin and fam
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gillette call
ed on Glen Every last Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams and 
sons spent last Sunday at Pleasant 
Lake. 

Mrs. Myrtle Rotnour called on Mrs. 
Henry Kent, Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Wourt Every was in Lansing 
last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ommness and 
two children of Jackson, and Mrs. F. 
Evans and Dell Evans of Leslie, were 
guests of Floyd Baldwin and family. 
Decoration Day. 

Joyce Every spent one afternoon 
with the Burgess children last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Otis of Mason, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Wourt Every and 
Joyce visited at Glen Every's, Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hale and Ivan 
Potter and wife were in Lansing, 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Williams and 
Donald and Austin were in Battle 
Creek, Decoration Day. 

E O B fiE W A S H I N G T O N ' S A V E L S u B y J a h t c . w . B r o o i t . 
Copyrlilft I9.V1 l y Jamti W. Brooit* 

Al l Kll l f l . KcitrvtJ 
Hiitorictlly Correct Skclchtt 

By CALVIN FADBR 

,0^ 

Eaton Rapids 

A N Y are'.tlie roads tlitit cross and re-cross tlie 
pages of American liistory, but none were more 

prophetic in the malcinji than the National Old Trails 
Road, long since the fulfillment of Wa.shinjiton's dream 
for a great route toward the West. It is now U. S. 40, .z^^^^^^ 
and on either side as it crosses the mountains in South- ' ^^^^/t 
western Pennsylvania lie .-icencs of Washington's first 
battle, and his only surrender. From the rock above he 
fired the first shot in the French and Indian War, and 
^ones at the right mark the grave of Jumonville, the 
fallen French leader. 

URNING back to his htirricdly built Ford Necessity 
iii Great Meadows, the youthful leader was forcsd to 

aJniit defeat after a sharp engagement with superior num
bers. The surrender papci\s, drawn in faulty French and 
confaininji an error which was fo cau.se embarrassment 
later, were signed by candle light in a drizzling rain, where 
the group of trees ^and on the roadway in the center forc-
Jii-ound. Waahingfon and his little band marched out of 
Fort Necessity at daybreak on .Tuly 4, 1774. Some years 
later, despite the crô yd̂ ng of gi-eater responsibilities, he 
bought the place of hia defeat and held it until his death. 

r 

What Other Papers Say Regarding 

(Articles Covering State c/lffairs 

O B I T U A R Y 

Augusta Z. 
seven children 

Frank Colinzi opened his new candy 
kitchen and soda fountain last Satur
day. 

Mrs. Bertha Smith and daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Bush and little son, 
James, spent the week end in Holt at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead. 

Mrs. Vern Hallifax spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Lansing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Higdon. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Hiram Craum of No. 
Baltimore, Ohio, spent the week end 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Decker. 

Mrs. Ted Decker is seriously 111 at 
her home. 

Mrs. Edna Lovell and daughter 
Flora of Clio, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gere of Flint, visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gere for the 
week end. 

Howard Edwin Pollctt of the V. F. 
W. national home will graduate from 
the liigh school Thursday, June 9. This 
is the lii'st boy lo gr.aduale from the 
home. His sister. Miss Lilly Pollett, 
graduated in 1029. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Lavant Swift spent 
Sunday with the former's mother, 
Mrs, l-]ssie Swift, in Onondaga. 

Tlie building formerly occupied by 
the Coliy.'/.i candy kitclien which burn
ed a few weeks ago Is being replaced 
by a new Isrick building. I3en Hicks 
local conlraclor, has the contract. 

Mrs. Emma Benjamin has been ser
iously ill iit llic home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Geol-ge King, but is much im
proved lit this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krebs and son 
of Charlotlc, were callers at the liomc 
of r̂r. and Mrs. George King last 
Sunday. 
• Dick Thompson, 8,5 years old, a life 
resident of Eaton Rapids, has as line 
a display of peonies as one could find. 
He has one peony plant that has 103 
buds. It is a beautiful sight. 

Ml', and Mrs. Jess Krebs of Char
lotte, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Holmes 
of Onondaga, were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George King, 
last tMonday. 

Rev. Clyde Wilco.x, professor at Oli
vet college, and pastor of the Congre
gational church, preached the bacca-
leaureate sermon to 5G members of 
the graduating class at the Methodist 
church last Sunday evening, June 5. 

Nichols District 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Rardeen and 
Marion and Earl Nichols were in Bat
tle Creek, last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Blakslee were in 
Hastings last week to attend the fun
eral of his nephew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orry Thompson and 
Aubrey Tooker spent Sunday in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hart and Ralph 
and Mrs. Angell called on Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Janecke, Thursday afternoon. 

August Neisel's barn burned early 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geisenhaver 
and Arthur were in Lansing last Fr i 
day to attend the graduation exercises 
at the Stoner school. Her nephew, 
Donald Preadmore, was one of the 
graduates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hart and fam
ily called on their mother and Mr. and 
.Mrs. James Plart, Sunday. 

Joe Hart called on Dell Pratt, Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Preadmore and 
family of Lansing, visited Frank 
Geisenhaver, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Rardeen visited 
his father in Lansing, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leonard enter
tained at a family gathering Monday. 
There wore forty present. They were 
from Ahiia, Grand Rapids, Flint, Dim
ondale, Lansing and Eaton Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tooker and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hart called on their 
aunt, Mrs. M. Eifert in Holt, Satyr-
day afternoon. 

Miss Elfie Pratt spent Tuesday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. James Hart. 

Marion Nichols spent Wednesday 
evening with Lydia Osborne, near Ma
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McCue called on 
their mother, Mrs. Flora Skinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl King 
of Lansing, Sunday afternoon. 

Ida Ireland spent Thursday with 
Flossie Geisenhaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Rardeen and 
family spent the week end with rela
tives in Quincy and Coldwater. 

Ernest Hart and family were dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Joe. Quimby, 
Sunday. 

Marion Nichols and friend spent 
Monday afternoon in Grand Ledge. 

Misses Helen and Catherine Gunn 
of Lansing, visited Mrs. Wm, Nichols, 
Vecently, 

Mrs. Janecke and Lydia Tooker 
.called on Mrs. R, Busklrk and Mrs. 
Jarvis, Monday afternoon. 

Marion' and Earl Nichols attended 
the funeral of Clayton Evans of Ea
ton Rapids, Thursday, 

Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Ireland visited 
Mr, and Mrs. John Ireland in Dimon
dale, Monday. . , 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ireland of 
Grand Ledge, visited Mr. and Mrs. D, 
Ireland, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ferris spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs, Wra. 
Nichols. 

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Blakslee and 
Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Blakslee of Lan
alng, visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. Blakslee, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, Oeiaenbaver and 
Arthur called on Mr. and Mrs, H. 
Marquardt, Monday evening, 

Olflcals Can THot Best He Chosen By 
Blind Prejudices 

Rep, V. J, Brown in one of his dis 
cussions of the fancy salaries paid 
some state workers, carried in the 
Herald columns, made a statement 
that voters would do well to keep in 
mind when they go to the polls this 
fall, when he said 'Hundreds there are 
in positions of trust requiring long 
years of experience to fulfill, who 
draw very nominal salaries and who 
devote lifetimes to the service of the 
state. A discerning and inquiring 
mind Is required to sort out from 
among these the army -of political 
'hitch hikers' who thumb rides on the 
soft cushions while the "conscientious 
workers pay for the gas." 

No Impartial study of governmental 
affairs can do aught but bring out the 
truth of this statement. The payrolls 
of state government are crowded with 
those whose position has been created 
to balance some political obligation. 
But we should not lose sight of the 
fact that there are many men in pub
lic office who through long years of 
faithful service in an important office 
have become invaluable to those 
whom they serve. 

In the state, one figure Is outstand
ing in this respect. Auditor General 
Oramel B. Fuller ranks not as a poli
tician but as a competent, conscien
tious, public official who knows what 
he is elected for and has spent years 
devoted strictly to performing that 
job with credit lo lilmself and a grow
ing usefulness to tho state of Michi
gan. While his name appears every 
two years on the Republican ballot, 
he performs his duties In a non-parti
san, unbiased manner befitting any 
man elected to serve tho interests of 
all of tho people. 

What Is said of Mr. Fuller is equal
ly true in our local governments. Our 
prejudices sliould not over-rule oui; 
better judgment in the selection of 
those wliom we choose to handle the 
affairs of government.—Gratiot Coun
ty Herald. 

rolit.ies .Vt Lansing 
Vern Brown's articles being publish

ed in The Eccentric, as well as 7!5 oth
er Michigan newspapers, are raising 
hob with the current notions of some 
state politicians. It is too bad that 
Governor Brucker's staff takes these 
articles to heart so seriously—when 
after all, the present administration is 
responsible for only a part of the slate 
muddle. If Governor Brucker wishes 
to win the support of many of the 
newspapers that are now courageous 
enough lo publish Mr, Brown's ar
ticles, he can make a start by disas
sociating himself from one or more of 
those who now tag at his heels. En 
ough publishers in Michigan have 
peeped behind the scenery at Lansing 
lo know that the best way to make 
words mean what they ,say is to suit 
them to action. The Republican party 
in Michigan is bigger than any single 
individual in it, and is worth saving 
even at the expense of preserving its 
integrity,—The Birmingham Eccen
tric, 

Editor Gets Wrong Vie\v])olnt 
H, T, Johnson, veteran editor of the 

Saranac Advertiser who is held in 
high esteem by fellow craftsmen, 
wrote' a long two-column spread for 
the first page of his paper last week 
and circulated it as "marked copy" to 
the weeklies over the state. His ef
fort is to belittle the Vern Brown ar
ticles, ending in a grand, glorious and 
peculiar contention that they are be
ing circulated by persons whom he 
knows are opposed to Gov. Brucker 
and who would like to find a way to 
restore his kingdom and crown to the 
exiled Alex III. Kingdom, crown and 
Alex III should be quoted as terms 
used by Mr. Johnson. 

It is unfortunate that Mr. Johnson 
has become so unduly excited. Believe 
it or not, there are any number of edi
tors who presented the Brown articles 
to the public who have every consid
eration for Gov. Brucker. Then, too, 
hearty endorsement'of the views as 
expressed by Mr. Brown has been 
made by any number of people who 
are loyal friends of the governor. In 
other words, Mr. Johnson will find it 
extremely difficult to carry any 
weight when at attempts to mix poli
tics with the Brown articles. 

We personally resent the accusation 
of being influenced by Groesbeck sym
pathies in presenting the Brown ar
ticles to our readers. The ficts are 
that not a single thought was given 
to who the governor Is, may be or 
has been. Or, to be more plain In the 
matter, the thought of politics never 
entered our mind. We knew full well 
that Rep. Brown was dealing In gen
eralities, and that the chips would fall 
where they may. Mr. Johnson has 
been too ambitious in picking up a 
basket full of chips'.—'The Durand Ex-
pre_s3. , ••IT!.,— -1 
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Vern Brown Artficles 
, There has been no, set of ̂ articles 
which has caused more commendatory 
comment and which has been more 
widely' read than those written by 
Vern Brown of Mason; They are on 
state salaries and the terrific increase 
in cost of all state managed business.' 
Now Mr. Brown and Rep. John P. Es-
ple will act on a committee to correct 
these flagrant discrepancies which 
have accumulated since the. Inaugura
tion of, the. State Administrative 
Board. If these gentlemen succeed In 
accomplishing something — we will 
hear of It. If they don't—we wlU.hear 
from It. Here's hoping they put over 
a good job.-rThe Grand Ledge Inde-̂  
pendent. './.-..̂ 'U-^f 

Man of the Hour 
Rep. Vernon J. Brown, of Mason, 

has deserted the ink pot to compete 
with Michigan's champion orator, the 
Hon. Wilber Marlon Brucker, on the 
public platforms. Leaving his excel
lent Ingham County News to the care 
of younger hands, he is galavanting 
about Ingham and the adjacent coun
ties exposing the graft and corruption 
at Lansing. 

He is billed as "The Man of The 
Hour," exposer of the Chelsea cement 
plant payroll and, author of a series 
of articles peeling the hide off the Boy 
Scout administration, "published in 
forty-eleven newspapers throughout 
Michigan." 

Vern has got under the hide of the 
Brucker army. They have been 
squirming and wiggling and trying to 
keep the Mason editor's pieces out of 
tlie papers they thought were "friend
ly to the administration." But it has 
done no good. They just advertised 
the outpourings of Rep. Brown's tire
less pen and caused a lot more editors 
lo buy the Ingham County News and 
copy copiously. 

The Capitol correspondents don't 
feel any too pleased about tho Brown 
articles, either. The popularity of this 
series of slashing attacks at the state 
payrolls, the cement plant and about 
everything connected with the state 
government might give some of tho 
editors an idea that the boys in the 
press room had let something get past 
them. 

And, as though determined lo casti 
gate everything under the Capitol 
dome, Brown came out with a blast 
about reporters with wives and rela
tives on the state payrolls. The valiant 
editor has sought to verify everything 
lie says against the government. Most 
of the time he has been right. But 
he did blunder in using a plural when 
Jig talked about reporters with wives 
and relatives on the payrolls. Ho was 
deceived, perhaps, by similarity of 
names. Only one, very minor, job is 
hold by a wife or relative of any of 
the news hounds on the Capitol beat 
—and that instance is not of a sort to 
lead anybody to cover up any dirt 
connected with the administration of 
Wilber Marion Brucker. 

The Brown writings and the Brown 
speeches are stirring up the populace. 
They have made state government a 
hottopic of conversation in all the 
grocery stores. If their author is not 
the Man of the Hour he at least is 
functioning like a Minute-Man in 
awakening the citizenry to a new in
terest in their own public business.— 
Michigan State Digest. 

In this issue Vern Brown brings to 
a close for the present his series of 
articles on the outrageous conditions 
that a one-party government has 
foisted upon the people of this great 
commonwealth in the shape of high 
salaries and multiplicity of offices 
during the past decade. 

In this final article he calls atten
tion to one department of governmen
tal effort that has cost Michigan in
vestors a total sum of over $300,000,-
000. We refer to the Securities Com
mission who through lack of investi
gation of scores and hundreds of cor
porations selling a trusting public 
bonds and securities that were abso
lutely worthless and had no chance in 
the world of paying out have robbed 
the widows, the orphans the working 
people and' the investing public gen
erally of this huge and' staggering 
sum of money. 

It.is no wonder that -voters every
where are willing to vole for a change 
in their political servants at Lansing. 
One-parly government has brought 
this, terrible chaos in our Michigan 
finances caused scores and hundreds 
of banks to close who had these 
worthless bonds and securities for col
lateral. 

Verne Brown has rendered a dis
tinct service to Michigan in his series 
of articles which have shown the fal
lacy of our public school system as 
reflected in our Normals and Univer
sities requiring higher and still high
er and more expensive courses of edu
cation in our public schools until we 
have an education oligarchy which he 
terms "Sanctified Squander." He has 
shown that the educational lobby at 
Lansing is one of the most pernicious 
and unscrupulous that gets into legls-
lative halls. 

He has shown how the state police 
system has grown overnight Into 
something costing hundreds of thou
sands of dollars. How every depart 
ment Is overloaded with high-priced 
clerks and commissions with heads of 
departments drawing Immense salar
ies and doing little If any actual work. 

Inspectorships have grown by leaps 
and bounds and cover every phase of 
human activity conceivable about the 
state. AU of these officials and in
spectors and whatnot travel about the 
state in state-owned cars or at least 
}n cars with state license plates upon 
them have access to gas coupon books 
that give them plenty of the where
withal to travel about the state. A l l 
of these petty grafters have added 
millions to the expense of state gov
ernment.—Hudson Post-Gazette. 

Lathrop was one of 
born to George and 

George and Mary Lathrop; three sis
ters and three brothers all of whom 
have preceded her in death. She was 
born October 10, 18-17, near Waterloo, 
Jackson county, Michigan. She was 
educated in the common schools of her 
day and at the age of fifteen years, 
herself taught school. She has al
ways been keenly interested in the so
cial, educational and' religious de
velopment of her family and of the 
community in which she lived. She 
was united in marriage to William 
S. Walker of Dansville, May l- l , 1865. 
They began their married life on the 
farm two miles east of Dansville 
which for 55 years was their home, a 
loving devotion to each other's wishes 
prevailed until the death of Mr. Walk
er in April, 1920. Four children came 
to bless their home: Gibblns W. Walk
er of Ann Arbor, Michigan; Mrs. Ar
chie Marshall of Dansville; Willetta, 
wife of Rev. W. A. Kishpaugh of Zion, 
Illinois; and Vancha, wife of the late 
Dr. J. C. Avery, who has been caring 
for her mother for some time. There 
remains to mourn their loss beeides 
the four children, two grandchildren 
and twelve great grandchildren. Her 
home was always noted for its hospi
tality. Her many friends, children 
and grandchildren will long cherish 
the memory of the happy hours 'Spent 
at "Grandma Walker's house. For 
several years she has been an active 
member of the Methodist church, of 
this place, and always interested in a l l 
that pertained lo its welfare. About 
a year ago while at her daughter's at 
Zion, she suffered a stroke which af
fected her speech. This was a great 
trial to her but she bore it with pa 
tience. Her last sickness was brief, 
only a few days at her daughter 
Mary's where she passed peacefully 
away at two-thirty o'clock May 30, 
1932, aged 84 years, 7 months and 20 
days. Mrs. Walker represented the 
sterling type of-character. She was 
true to the faith in Christ which pro
fession she beautifully adorned. She 
inspired her family and friends in 
good works and useful life. This is 
one of the lives God has had his way 
with:-God has given; God hath taken 
away, "Blessed be the name of the 
Lord." 

Hay Curing Is Subject 
At True Farm June 17 

NEW METHODS OF IIAY CUiUNG 
AID TO FARl^IERS. 

Another "Hay Day", or hay curing 
demonstration, will be staged by the 
county and state extension depart
ments June 17 on the farm of Lloyd 
True, a mile east of Leslie on US 127. 
The period for public discussion of the 
method is set to begin at one o'clock. 

Since 1924 these hay-curing demon
strations have been held in various 
parts of the state and have been in
strumental in improving the quality 
of alfalfa hay, as well as showing 
methods which are quicker than the 
old system of "cocking" hay. 

Alfalfa or any legume hay should 
not be aliovwed lo dry too long In the 
swath before raking according to the 
college farm crops department. The 
leaves will dry so much faster than 
the stems that they will break off 
when the hay is finally raked. Raking 
the alfalfa into a windrow soon after 
cutting permits the leaves to be par
tially shaded while drying. The expos
ed stems and the leaves dry at more 
nearly the same rate so that when the 
hay is handled fewer leaves drop off. 
A bright green color is also secured 
by the windrow system just as with 
the old system where the hay was 
cooked it is said. 

Preliminary plans for the demon
stration will make it possible for those 
attending to see the effect on alfalfa 
hay of letting It dry in the swath dif
ferent lengths of .'time before making 
into the windrow. The effect on 
leafiness and color can be seen, 

Georgo Wenner will be the repre
sentative of the farm crops depart
ment at the meeting. This field meet
ing is being held to discuss not only 
hay-making, but will take up practic
ally all phases of alfalfa growing, 
such as getting a stand, handling it 
for h.ay, pasture or seed. 

Lott District 

Information Is Given 
On Fish License Law 

NON-RESIDENTS MUST IIA V E 
FISHING LICENSES. 

t Northeast Leslie and Vevay t 

Mr, and Mrs. John Wlllett and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlllett and 
Milton Bennett and friend were 
Thursday evening callers of Paul Wil-
lett. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlllett enter
tained Monday. evening, also Thurs
day evening in honor of their daugh
ter Lucille, who was quietly married 
to Duane Lathrop oh June 4. 

Mrs. Homer Crowl and Mrs. Lester 
Snell called on Mrs. Clare Watters, 
Saturday. 

Beulah Hayhoe spent Sunday with 
her parents and little son Donald. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Underwood 
spent Sunday with the former's par
ents. 

Mrs. C. A. Davis motored to De
troit, Thursday to meet her daughter, 
Alice. 

Mr. Scofield of Lansing, visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Newson, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cramer now 
ride in a new Ford eight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lathrop left 
Saturday, June 4, for their new home 
in St. Joseph. 

Raymond Underwood returned home 
Sunday after spending a week in Han
over with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Underwood. 

t South Delhi 

Lural Jordon of Pleasant Lake, was 
in the neighborhood, Tuesday. 

Several in the neighborhood attend
ed the Community Aid, Thursday, at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Col
lar; •''̂  • ,- • • ' -: 

Miss Dorothy Mead of Vantown, 
spent'Monday and Tuesday with her 
grandmother./ 

The Pink Community club met at 
the home of Mrs. Paul Rowe last 
Thursday. Election of officers was 
followed by an afternoon, of visiting 
after which the hostess served a 
dainty luncheon of ice cream, cake 
and wafers. The next meeting of the 
club will be held at Lute Boutwell's, 
Saturday, July 2. 
. Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Vicary of Les
lie, and Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Ten-
nison of Benton, Illinois, called at S, 
M, Mizer's, Thursday evening, 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Reed and son, 
Mrs. Minnie Howery, and son and 
Mrs. Ollie Hayhoe, called at Will 
Stld's, Sunday. 

Mr, • and Mrs. Bert DeMuth of 
Sprlngport, spent Sunday at Irwin 
Nears. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Boelio of East 
Lansing, called at George Nice's, Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dolbee of East 
Lansing, called at George Nice's, 
Thursday. 

Mr. Estes has purchased the Chas. 
Welsh farm and the Welsh family 
moved to Mason last Friday. 

A fisherman's guide, not to tell him 
where to fish, but to tell him how he 
may fish legally, has been prepared 
by the conservation department. The 
guide is a brief outline detailing who 
must have and who does not need a l i 
cense to fish. The guide follows: 

Residents— 
Persons over 18 years of age must 

have a license to fish for brook, brown 
or rainbow trout. 

Residents fishing in waters on en
closed land on which they reside do 
not need a license to take trout dur
ing the open season. 

Persons previously convicted of vio
lating a trout fishing law must file 
application for a license with the di
rector of conservation, who may use 
his discretion in issuing a new license. 

Non-residents-— 
Non-residents over 18 years of age 

must have a license to fish for any 
species at any time in Michigan wa
ters (Including the waters of the 
Great Lakes). 

Non-residents are all persons who 
have not resided in Michigan for six 
consecutive months prior to fishing or 
making an application for a license. 

Meridian 

Paul Fuller is enjoying a trip to 
New York and Washington with the 
senior class of Okemos high school. 

Mrs. Franklin and daughters of 
Jackson, spent last Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Field, 

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Hownrth and 
daughter Helen and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J . Howarth attended the funeral of 
their cousin, Mrs. Samuel Hill, at Wil
liamston, Friday afternoon. 

Doris Bennett • and Duane House-
wetz are recovering from the flu. 

Mrs. Dora Aseltihe is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Eaton, of Lansing. 

Mrs. Arthur Matthews and daugh-̂  
tor Irene of Lansing, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Otis were In 
Lansing Thursday to see their new 
grandson 

Rae Collar was in Fowlerville Wed
nesday evening to attend the wedding 
of Jesse Allen. 

Mrs. T. J. Glllam and Mrs. Edd 
Mullen were Saturday callers at Edd 
Granger's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shaw and 
daughter of Marine City, and Mr, and 
Mrs. George Shaw of Holt, were Mon
day callers at Edd Mullen's. 

Mr. and Mrs, Claytpn Collar spent 
the week end with friends In Detroit. 

Miss Mary Mullen returned tp the 
farm Sunday after spending the week 
In Detroit. , • ; , 

The broadcasting Industry today Is 
paying more than ?76,000 a week for 
the privilege: of using copyrighted 
number!, • •"• • • 

Jewett-Vogt 
Funeral Directors 

REASONABLE 

RELIABLE 

FUNERAL HOME 

605 S. Jefferson 

i32^Phbnes^356 

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Nelson and 
daughter Jane visited his parents near 
Dansville last Sunday. 

Miss Lila Larner, who has been em
ployed at Charlotte the last six 
months is home for tho summer. 

M'ISS Ruth Suprlne is making her 
home with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clements. 

Edna McFadden, Harriet Binkley 
and C. W. Binkley of Lansing, visited 
their parents last Sunday. 

Dr. Thompson has opened his park 
for the summer. Wm. Colman has 
charge of it. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coryell are re
modeling their home. 
' The Community club met with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Surato last Friday 
evening. About 40 were present. Ice 
cream and cake were served and a 
social evening was enjoyed. The club 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Helmker, Cedar street. North Holt, 
July 1. 

There will be a community picnic 
and homecoming Saturday^ June IS, 

For Seventy Years, this office 
has kept an accurate record of 

INGHAM COUNTY TITLES 
We furnish Abstracts on short 
notice, accurate, courteous, 
service. 

INGHAM ABSTRACT & 
TITLE COMPANY 

Lansing Mason 

at Thompson's park. Al l interested are 
cordially invited. Bring well filled 
baskets, silver and cups for osvn fam
ily. Dinner will be served at one. 

$ $ $ $ 

$ $ $ $ 
—stands for Financial 
Responsibility Laws. 
Briefly, states having 
tl-iese Laws demand 
that a motorist be re
sponsible for judgments 
against him up to an 
amount of $11,000 in 
case of accident in
volving death, injury 
and damage to property 
—or he forfeits his right 
to drive. An Automobile 
Insurance policy, with 
this agency meets the 
requirements of all 

F.R.L. 

J. B. D E A N 
D E A N T A Y L O R 

W. E . C. McCOWAN 

Vacation bargain! 
Do you know that for only .flO.OO you can enjoy two glorious daj'S 
and nights in Detroit?—Listen to this—Room with bath, 5 meals in 
main dining room, dinner-dance at popular Cafe, Chambers 35 mile 
sight-seeing trip, vaudeville show, view from 47 story lower, visit Art 
Museum. Other Information gladly given. 

Hotels cHJadtson-Lenox 
• At Grand Circus Park 

5% Notes 
Maturing in one year, issued by tliis com

pany for your investment funds 

Dart National Company 
Under Slate Suptrvition 

Ownediby Stockholders ol The Dart National Bank 

IMason, IMichlgan 8tl 

F I S H I N G F O R B A R G A I N S 

is j u s t as good int l i i s townaseJsc-

yvhcre ~ oM scmwhat bottm 

[RIED II LATELY? \ J 

CarhSamann 
Dry Cleaning—Pressing 

Mason Phone 354 

W. E. C. McCowan 
INSURANCE 

Mason, Michigan 
PURE ICE . 

Call 35 or come to cash and 
carry station baclc of Neely. 
store. Hours, Sunday: 10 a. 
m. to 1:00 p. m . ^ 

LINN & OTIS 

Factory Rebuilt 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Vacuum Cleaner and Washing Ma
chine Repairs, Aluminum Soldering 

E. W. DAFT 
Plione 483 816 East Oak 

Call A. M. Betts 
city drayman, for any kind of 
trucking, household goods moved, 
ashes or trash cleared away. Prices 
reasonable; aatlsfaction * guaran
teed..' • 

Phone 811 or 66 

J. C. Corsaut, M. D. 
Over Dart National Bank 

Office Hours—11 until 12 a..m.; 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Phonies-
Office 364, Residence 365. For ap
pointments call 364 after 8 a. m. 

Dr.D. R. Lethbridge 
DENISTRY—X-RAYS 

Office over Dart National Bank 
Mason, Mich.—Phone 202 

Olltce hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 
E r̂enlngs by appointment 

Guaranteed Electric 
Wiring 

'Motors, Fixtures, Bvefything 
Electrical 

ADAMS BROTHERS, 
. • MASON. _ 

Carl Jewett 
-: FARMS 

Mason, Michigan 

Dr. F. J. Kelbgg 
OPTOMETRIST 

Webb Bldg., Mason 

i a i i i i i i i a i M 
:Kf,.t| 
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Ingham County Legal News 
A SUMMARY OP LEGAL PROCEEDINGS IN INGHAM COUNTY 

CIRCUIT COURT 

Thirtieth Judicial Circuit 

Terms: January, 2nd Monday In January at Mason; 
March,* 2nd Monday In March at Lansing; May, 
2nd Monday in May at Mason; September, 2nd 
Monday in September in Lansing, 

ROSTER OF COUNTY OFFICERS 
PROBATE COURT 

Main office in Mason, branoh at Lansing in Bauch 
Bldg., open Mondays and Thursdays, , 

Judge: Hon, L. B. McArthur, Mason. 

Probate Register: Charles A. Clinton, Mason. 

County Agent: J. M . Hewitt, Mason. 
Judges: Hon. Charles B. Collingwood and Hon. 

Leland W. Carr. 

Prosecuting Attorney: John Wendell Bird, Lansing; 
Assistant, Dan McCullough, Lansing. Main of
fice, American State Savings Bank Bldg., Lan
sing. Mason office, 3rd floor Court House, open 
Mondays, 1:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

Sheriff: Hugh W. Silsby, Mason. 

Court Officer: William S. Rhodes, Mason. 

Probation Officer and Friend of the Court, Laird 
Troyer, Lansing. 

Circuit Cour' Commissioners: Carl H. McLean and 
William £. Cameron, Lansing. 

Supervisor of Mothers' Pensions; E. Maud Orr, 
Mason. 

COUNTY CLERK 

Main office at Mason, branch in Lansing city hall. 

Clerk: C. Ross HlUiard, Mason. 

Lansing Chief Deputy: Flora G. Dewey, Lansing. 

OTHER COUNTY OFFICERS 
Treasurer: Hubert R. Bullen, Mason. 
Register of Deeds: Ethel L. Phillips, Mason. 
Drain Commissioner: George Graham, Mason. 
School Commissioner: Fred E. Searl, Mason. 
Road Commission: L. T. i^asenby, chairman, Mason, 

A. H. Phillips, Lansing, C. H. Murray, Bunkerhill 

MORTGAGE SALE SUMMARY 
Listed below are dates, places of sale, condensed descriptions of 

property, appro.ximate amounts of mortgages, the mortgagors and 
mortgagees, and the attorneys in foreclosures occurring within the 
next thirty'days. While great care has been taken in the compiling 
of this summary, the publishers of the Ingham County News do not 
guarantee its accuracy and will accept no responsibility therefor. This 
summary is compiled and published for the protection and conven
ience of both mortgagors and mortgagees and other Interested parties. 

June 6, at Lansing. MaDan vs. Mi -
niere. Lot 38 of Eco Farms, T4N, 
R2W, .'51,539.57. Kell 'y, Sessions & 
Warner, Attys. 

June 6, at Lansing. MaDan vs. Ml
nlere. Lot 39 of Eco Farms, T4N, 
R2W, $1,580.82. Kelley, Sessions & 
Warner, Atty. 

June 8, at Lansing. Crental Co. vs. 
Sharpe. E of lot 11, block 1, Park 
Place Add., City of Lansing, $2171.76. 
Shields, Sllsbee, Ballard & Jennings, 
Attys. 

June 8, at Lansing. Central Trust 
Co. vs. Nichols. Part of lot 9, block 
18, Park Place, $1,902.86. Shields, 
Sllsbee, Ballard & Jennings, Atty. 

June 8, at Lansing. Forester vs. 
Mich. Mortgage Inv. Corp. Lot 169 
of Oakdale Add. to City of Lansing, 
:51,660.86. Shields, Sllsbee, Ballard & 
Jennings, Attys. 

June 8, at Lansing. Central Trust 
Co. vs. Morgan. W 44 ft. of lot 16, 
block 5 of Bush, Butler & Sparrow's 
Add., City of Lansing, $547.92. 
Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & Jennings, 
Attys. 

June 10, at Lansing. Ayres vs. 
Remez. Lot 39 of Standard Real Es
tate Westmoreland Add. to City of 
Lansing, n,674.56. J . A . Brooks, 
A l l y . 

June 10, at Lansing. Banghart vs. 
Ballentlne Co. Lot 247 of Highland 
Park Add., City of Lansing, $1072.91. 
Carl H . McLean, Atty. 

June 11, at Lansing. Tower vs. 
Haag. Lot 2, Haag Sub. of City of 
Lansing, $979.32. Raymond A. Lat-
tlng, Atty. 

June 11, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Perry. Lot 98 of 
Adam's Sub. of the City of Lansing, 
$1,311.37. Cummins & Cummins, 
Attys. 

June 11, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Hunter. Lot 10 
of Jessop's Home Gardens Sub. Sec. 
33, T4N, R2W, $440.79. Cummins & 
Cummins, Attys. 

June 14, at Mason. O'Brien vs. 
Frinkel. NW % of SE % Sec. 20, 
also south 20 acres of SW % of N E 
i/i of Sec. 20, TIN, R2E, $1,347.62. 
George H. Gillespie, Atty. 

June 16, at Lansing. MaDan vs. 
Richmond. Lot 192 of Oldsdale Sub., 
Cily of Lansing, $3257.39. KeUey, 
Sessions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

June 16, at Lansing. MaDan vs. 
Moody. Lot 7, block 1, Elmhurst Sub., 
City of Lansing, $2749.56. Kelley, 
Sessions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

June 17, at Lansing. East Lansing 
Building & Loan Co. vs. Shoesmlth. 
Lot 26, plat of 'Viewfleld, City of East 
Lansing, $3306.79. J. A. Brooks, Atty. 

June 17, at Mason. Peoples Bank 
of Leslie vs. Chllds. The N E % of the 
SW Vl of Sec. l7, TIN, RIE, $397.47. 
Frank M . Fogg, Atty. 

June 17, at Lansing. East Lansing 
Building & Loan Co. vs. Smith. Lot 
23, plat of Oakwood, City of Bast Lan 
sing, $10,550.48. J. A. Brooks, Atty. 

June 17, at Lansing. MaDan vs. 
Kyes. Lot 16, block 31, Elmhurst 
Sub., City of Lansing, $4438.80. Kel
ley, Sessions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

June 17, at Lansing. MaDan vs. 
Mlnlere. Lot of Taylor's Rlvervlew 
Sub., $2263'.53. Kelley, Sessions. War-
ner & Eger; Attys. 

June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Sav* 
ings & Loan Co. vs. Wood. .XiOta 320 
and 321 of Foster Farms Addition to 
City of Lansing, $605.76. Cummins 
& Cummins, Attys. 

June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Clark. Lot 19 of 
Fairhaven Sub., $966.01. Cummins & 
Cummins, Attys. 

June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Clark. Lot 19 of 
Fairhaven Sub., City of Lansing, $1,-
757.49. Cummins & Cummins, Attys. 

June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Na
tional Bank vs. Hammond. Lot 103 
of Knollwood Park, City of Lansing, 
$1750.25. Shields,-Silsby, BaUard & 
Jennings, Attys. 

June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Na
tional Bank vs. Hammond. Lot 104 
of Knollwood Park, City of Lansing, 
$2227.77. Shields, Sllsbee, Ballard & 
Jennings, Attys. 

June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Na
tional Bank vs. Kyte. Lot 18, block 
4, Holmes Plat of lots 1, 2, 3 of J. M. 
French's Jr's., Sub., City of Lansing, 
$3766,99. Shields, Sllsbee, Ballard & 
Jennings, Attys. 

June 18, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Clark. Lot 30 of 
Fairhaven Sub., Twp. of LAnslng, »1,-
765.62. Cummins & Cummins, Attys. 

June 18, at Lanalng. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Clark. Lot 61 of 
Fairhaven Sub., Twp. of Lansing, |1,* 
699.87. Cummins & Cummins, Attys. 

June 24, at Lansing. Central Trust 
Co. vs. Lane. Lot No. 5 of Knollwood 
J>ark, City of Lansing, 12706.17. 

Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & Jennings, 
Attys. 

June 24, at Lansing. Forester vs. 
Michigan Mortgage Investment Co. 
Parcel of land commencing east line 
of Clark St. to point 33 rods 1.1 ft. 
5 of S line of Franklin Ave., 3 50 ft, 
E 125 ft., N 50 ft., W 125 ft. to beg., 
$1,373.27. Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & 
Jennings, Attys. 

June 24, at Lansing. Central Trust 
Co. vs. Worden. Part of lots 3 and 4 
of Kempf's Addition to City of Lan
sing, $5,540.35. Shields, Silsbee, Bal
lard & Jennings, Attys. 

June 25, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan Co. vs. Fleming. Lot 28 
of Person's Subd. of the City of Lan
sing, $1,101.11. Cummins & Cum
mins, Attys. 

June 25, at Lansing. Capitol Sav
ings & Loan vs. Morey. Lot 183 of 
N . Highland Subd., City of Lansing, 
$1,745.38. Cummins & Cummins, At
torneys. 

June 27, at Lansing. Graves vs. 
Shoesmlth. - Lots 7 & 8, block 3 of 
Owen's Addition, Village of William
ston, $2,140.00. Clyde V. King, Atty. 

June 30, at Lansing. MaDan vs. 
Racine. Lot 15, block 31, Elmhurst 
Add., City of Lansing, $2,858.33. Kel
ley, Sessions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

July 1, at Lansing. MaDan vs. 
Hart. Lots 56 and 57 of Breiton Park 
Sub. of Clears Add., City of Lansing; 
lots 393 and 394 of plat of Urbandale, 
Lansing Twp., $4,558.22. Kelley, Ses
sions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

July 1, in Lansing. Mumford vs. 
Trickey. Part of the SE Vi of the 
SE Vt of Sec. 12, T4N, R2W, $45,-
542.32. Hayden, Hubbard & Rathbun, 
Attys. 

July 1, at Lansing. Bassett vs. 
Krentel. Commencing on E line Bail
ey street 271 ft. N of N E corner of 
Bailey & Baker street, thence E 127 
ft. to E line of Bailey street thence S 
on E line of Bailey street 33 ft. to 
place of begining, $2,041.22. Carl H. 
McLean, Atty. 

July 1, at Lansing. MaDan vs, M l 
nlere, Lot 155 of Hollywood Subd, of 
City of Lansing, $3,066,84, Kelley, 
Sessions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

July 1, at Lansing. Central Trust 
Co. vs. Michigan Mortgage Invest
ment Co. Lot 34 of Taylor Abstract 
Co.'s Add. to City of Lansing, $1,-
717.37. Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & 
Jennings, Attys. 

July 2, at Lansing. Capitol Na
tional Bank vs. Frazeur. Lot 303 of 
Excelsior Land Co.'s dlvlclon of W Va 
of N E Vl Sec. 22, T4N, R2W, City of 
Lansing, $2,899.12. Shields, Sllsbee, 
Ballard & Jennings, Attys. 

July 2, at Lansing. Capitol Savings 
6 Loan Co. vs. GUmore. Lot 133 of 
Capitol Heights, City of Lansing, 
$697.53. Cummins & Cummins, Atty. 

July 2, at Mason. Prescott vs. Slo-
cum. E VJ of the SW % and the S 
Vi of the SE »/4 of the NW Vt Sec. 5, 
TIN, R2W, $5,386.42. Cameron • & 
Watson, Attys. 

July 5, at Lansing. Mich. Life Ins. 
Co. vs. Greening. Lot 34 of Hillcrest 
Acres, City of Lansing, $853.56. Alex 
J . Groesbeck, Atty. 

July 6, at Mason. Union & People's 
National Bank of Jackson vs. Hos-
kyns and Pope. Part of N E Vi of SE 
Vv of Sec. 16, TIN, RIE, $1547.81. 
Blsbee, McCone, Wilson & King, Atty. 

July 8, at Lansing. Bennett vs. 
Scott. N 40 feet of lots 121 and 122 
of Torrance Farm Add. Except 4 ft. 
thereof, $3,528.16, C, P. & E. T. 
Hammond, Attys. ~ 

July 8, at Lansing, Michigan Mil
lers Mutual Fire Ins. Co. vs. DeLlnd. 
Lot 1, block 3 of Park Heights In City 
of Lansing, $6,716.35. Kelley, Ses
sions, Warner & Eger, Attys. 

July 8, at Lansing. Young Bros. 
Realty Co. vs. Warren. Lot 48, Pros
perity Farms No. 1, Delhi Twp., $2,-
301.12. Carl H. McLean, Atty. • 

July 8, at Lansing. Prudential Ins. 
Co. vs. McConnell. Lot 19 of Ludwick 
Park Subd. of Sec. 15, T4N. R2W. J. 
A. Brooks, Atty. 

July 8, at Lansing. Prudential Ins. 
Co. vs. Wendlandt. Lot 32 of block 
1 of Assessors Plat No. 28 of Potters 
Subd. City of Lansing. John A. 
Brooks, Atty. 

July 9, at Lansing. Woodruff vs. 
McKlbben. Lot 14 of the plat of 
Bungalow Knolls, City of Lansing, 
$4,263.92. Cummins & Cummins, Atty. 

July 9, at Lansing. Capitol Savings 
& Loan Co. vs. Gray. Lot 181, Ur
bandale Sub., Twp. of Lansing, $1,-
320.38. Cummins & Cummins, Attys. 

CERTIFICATES OF ASSUMED 
NAME 

Michigan Map Service, Company, 
William R. Beard, Linda B. Dickerson. 

New Cases Begun 
In Circuit Court 

•hanoefry and law oosefs begun In 
Inghnm county olroult court during 
(voek eluding Monday bc/ore date of 
publication. 

Law 
Rikord Lumber Co., a Mich. Corp. 

vs. Raymond P. Gler. Trespass on 
the case upon promises. Shields, Slls
bee, Ballard & Jennings, Attys. 

State of Michigan vs. Standard Oil 
Co., an Indiana Corp. Assumpsit, 
Paul W. Voorhies, Atty, Gen, 

United Cigar Stores of America vs, 
Lewis B, Scraman. Trespass on the 
case upon promises. J. Earle Brown, 
Atty. 

Chancery 
Julia Dames vs. Emfl M. Dames, di

vorce. Wm. C. Brown, Atty. 
Doris E. Moninger vs. Jacob H. 

Moninger, divorce. Hayden, Hubbard 
& Rathbun, Attys. 

Leonard Graliam, et al vs. lone 
Brucker, et al. Bill for specific per
formance. 

Auto Owners Ins. Co. vs. B. Earl 
Whaley. Foreclosure. Wm. C. Searl, 
Atty. 

Union Joint Stock Land Bank vs. 
Grace E. LaClear. Foreclosure. A . 
G. Master, Atty. 

Capital National Bank vs. Michigan 
Mortgage Investment Corp. Foreclo
sure. Shields, Silsbee, Ballard & Jen
nings, Attys. 

Gladys Lindquist vs. Carl Lind-
quist, divorce. A. D. Jones, Atty. 

Marie Melkvik vs. Isidor Melkvik, 
divorce. McClellan & Neller, Attys. 

Hazel Palen vs. Wm. Palen, divorce. 
Cameron & Watson, Attys. 

Circuit Court 
Proceedings 

Taken from Journal entries of the 
circuit court 

June 1 
People vs. Luther Hornbrook. Ar

raigned, pleaded guilty, plea accepted. 
Capital National Bank of Lansing 

vs. Lansing Realty Co., Louis Neller 
and Florence Wilcox Nevins. Default 
judgment: $351.80, costs taxed at 
$24.70. 

Juno 2 
People vs. Arthur .Collier. Arraign

ed, pleaded guilty, plea accepted. 
Sentence: Jail 4 months. (Wilfully 
and knowingly using a counterfeited 
license plate). 

People vs. Archie Nevins. Arraign
ed, pleaded guilty, plea accepted. 
Sentence: Jail 75 days (In. Poss.). 

June 4 
People vs. Peter A. Miller... Order. 
People vs. Josephine Tiesch. Ar

raigned, pleaded guilty. Bond contin
ued. 

People vs. Patsy Martelli. Arraign
ed, pleaded guilty, bond continued. 

People vs. Peter A. Miller. Order 
that duplicate Justice's return be filed 
to replace the original. 

Probate Hearings 
For Tuesday, June 14 

Estate of Ella Cocoran, deceased, 
hearing on appointment of adminis
trator. 

Estate of Nelda Bakus, deceased, 
hearing on account of trustee. 

Estate of Andrew Meska, mentally 
incompetent, hearing on final account 
of former guardian. 

Estate of Christina Meska, mentally 
incompetent, hearing on final account 
of guardian. 

Estate of Hyman Goldberg, deceas
ed, hearing on final account. 
' Estate of John E. Edwards, deceas
ed, hearing on will. 

Estate of Minnie W. Hotcbkin, de
ceased, hearing on final account. 

Estate of Mercella Brown, deceased, 
hearing on amended final account. 

Estate of William C. ' Jenkins, de
ceased, hearing on final account. 

DECREES OF DIVORCE GRANTED 
Francis Absher vs. Sam Absher. 
Alma H. Greenman vs. James 

Greenman. 
Viola Tomllnson vs. Joseph Tomlln-

son. 
Carrie E. Miller vs. Don D. Miller. 
Grace M. Johnson vs. Robert John

son. 
Irene R. Smiley vs. Daniel R. 

Smiley. 
Agnes Palmer vs. Ralph A. Palmer. 
Ruth A. Cross vs. Floyd C. Cross. 
Marjorie C. Beardsley vs. Howard 

E. Beardsley. 
Julius Deloof vs. Marie Lois Deloof. 

Marriage Licenses 
Ilo Henry Bartlett, East Lan8lng-.28 
Betty E, O'Brien, Hulbert 23 
Floyd Dennis, Lansing 21 
Elwllda M. Gooden, Lansing 18 
Elmer Schultz, New Lathrop 25 
Julia Schleberl, Lanaing 18 
John M. Quick, Belleville . 28 
Anna Jane Nichols, Leslie ' —28 
Joseph J. Betts, Lansing 36 
Elizabeth Betts, Lanaing . 30 

REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS 

(By Ingham Abstract Co.) 
May 81 

Lou V. Sherman and wife to Board 
of Ingham County Road Commission
ers, part of lot 2 In block 1 of Village 
of Onondaga; $1.00 etc, 

Agatha L, Eggleston to W, Everts 
Rouse and wife, E 2 rods of lot 7, 
block 34 of City of Lansing; $1 etc. 

William F. Rouse and wife to W. 
Everts Rouse and wife, lot 8 and W 
1 rod of N Mi of lot 5, block 34, City 
of Lansing; $1.00 etc. 

W. Everts Rouse to Agatha L. Eg
gleston, E 2 rods of lot 7, block 34, of 
City of Lansing; $1.00 etc. 

William E. Rouse to William F. 
Rouse and wife, lot 55, Heatherwood 
Add. No. 2; $1.00 etc. 

Anson Longstreet and wife to Bar
bara R. Dell, E Vs of SW V, of Sec. 
7 of T3N, RIW; $100.00. 

The State Bank of Perry to Robert 
R. Hinkley and wife, N Ms or all ex
cepting S 30 acres of following: being 
6 acres taken from N E corner of N E 
frl. V, of Sec. 2 in T4N, R2E; $7 etc. 

Juno 2 
F. B. McKibbIn Co. to Frank B. Mc

KibbIn, W 88% ft. of lot 410 Excelsior 
Land Company's Subd; $1.00 etc. 

Irving C. HoUoway and wife to Carl 
A. Fors, as Receiver of American 
State Savings Bank, lot 27 of Reo 
Park Add; $1.00 etc. 

William J. Loslnger and wife to A. 
R. Gillies, lot 115 of McPherson's In
verness Subd; $1.00 etc. 

Augusta V. Smith to Blandena Den-
staedt, lot 177 of Jessop's, Home 
Gardens; $1.00 etc. 

Scott H. Walte and wife to Fay H. 
Hartsuff and wife, lot 175, Grand View 
Number One; $1.00 etc. 

Freeman C. Herbison and wife to 
Fred G. Lee nnd wife, lot 17 block 1 
of Lansing Improvement Company's 
Add; .$,5800. 

Glenn McManamon and wife to Leo 
R. Walsh, Nicholas Walsh and Ansta-
sla Walsh, lot 42 of Leslie Park Subd; 
$1.00 etc. 

June 3 
• Margaret Clippenger to Ingham 
County Home Association, lot 3 of 
block 155 of City of Lansing; also E 
341/t. ft. of lot 4, block 155 In City of 
Lansing; $1.00 etc. 

Arthur D. Harrod and wife to Geo. 
F. Bauch and .wife, lot 22 of block 6 
of Espanore Add; $1.00 etc. 

Cora B. Olney to M. E. Martin and 
wife, lot 28 of replat of lots 1 to 34, 
inclusive of Park Manor Heights; $1. 

Cora B. Olney to M. E. Martin and 
wife, lot 44 of Park Manor Heights; 
$1.00 etc. 

Capital National Bank to Glenn 
Saycrs and wife, E 5 rods of lot 1 
blocik 151, City of Lansing; $1.00 etc. 

City National Bank to Capital Na
tional Bank, E 5 rods of lot 1 of block 
151 of City of Lansing; $1.00 etc. 

June 4 
C. L. Bickert and wifo to First 

State and Savings Bank, SW Vi of 
NE '/, and N 1-3 of W V2 of N E V. 
except 6 2-3 acres in SE corner; also 
S 13 1-3 acres of NW Vi of N E '/t; 
all on Sec. 26, T2N, RIW; $1.00 etc. 

Council Proceedings 

Mason, Mich., June 6, 1932, 
Council met and was called to order 

by Mayor Taylor, Present: Aldermen 
Barber, Darling, Fletcher, Jewett, 
Swartout. Absent: Kelly. 

The minutes of the preceding ses
sion were' read and approved. 

The finance committee repcv the 
following claims and recommend their 
allowance: 
G. S. Thorburn $111.65 
Standard Oil Co. .54 
Ira Rose 76.12 
C. R. Petty 17.68 
A. G. Spenny & Sons 39..57 
Buffalo Meter Co. 16.25 
Hall-Slagh Co. _ 1.. 1.50 
L. E. Salisbury 13.80 
Michigan Bell Telephone Co. _ 9.30 
Hewitt-Gutta Percha Rubber 

Corp. 500.00 
Consumers Power Co. 424.01 
Thorburn Coal Co. 53.86 
Geo. Kellogg 15.00 
L. E. Wauvle 3.00 
C. W. Couch 7.90 
Ingham County News 26.70 
Gertrude O'Sullivan 8.00 
J. C. Corsaut 28.25 
Mason Plumbing & Heating Co 3.86 
Mickelson-Baker Lumber Co._ 95.31 
Mickelson-Haugh Co. • 24.58 
R. B. Wallace 2.37 
O. H. Freeland 14.00 
Longyear Bros. 3.15 
A. D. Snyder : 10.05 
Bowers Tire.& Battery Shop _ 19.68 
Wesley Wiegman 55.23 
A. B. Howard 1.18 
Glen P. Stevens and men 188.40 
M. M. Bowers and men 631.40 
Board of Cemetery Trustees__3490.68 

The report of E. B. Kelly, city treas
urer, was received and placed on file. 

On motion council adjourned for 
two weeks until June 20, 1932, at 7:30 
p. m. GEO. KELLOGG, Clerk. 

MiUvifie 1 

The L. A. S. wilt meet for dinner 
Tuesday, June 14. 

Claud Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hirthaman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bravender, Thursday. 

Mrs. Adah Brown and children re
turned home Saturday evening after 
visiting friends In Lansing and other 
places the past week. 

Children's day program last Sunday 
and tbe committee did well In training 
the little folks with a fine program. 

Guy Felton and family spent Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Carpenter. 

Sunday school next Sunday at 10 a. 
m. Preaching at 8 p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rice and Mrs. 
James and son of Williamston, called 
on the former's aunt, Mrs. Maggie 
Burden, last Tuesday, 

Mrs. Eliza Patrick, Mrs. Clarence 
Patrick and baby and Jim Rtcketts 
and baby, Mrs. Etta Clark, Mrs. Ida 
Cooper and Mrs. Nina Kelley called 
on Mrs. Maggie Burden, Sunday. 

Miss Peck of Carson City, Is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs, Adah Brown. 

Mr, and Mrs. White of NorthvlUe, 
are visiting their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Clark, for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bravender and son 
Ray of HoUey, made a business trip to 
Jackson Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bravender called on. her brother, F. 
Wheaton. 

Mrs. Gerald Klnch visited his grand
mother, Mrs, Nina Kelley and aunt. 
Mrs. Ida Cooper, last Saturday. 

AT OUR, EXPENSE. 
These college economists are lust 

a lot of kids having a wonderful time. 
—The Country Home. 

Leilte 

(Continued from page six) 
The final meeting for the summer 

of the members of the Epworth Leag
ue of the Methodist church was held 
Sunday evening at which time offi
cers were elected as follows for the 
ensuing year: President, Miss Jule 
Fogg; vice president, Carl Beers; sec
ond vice president, Harold Rosier; 3rd 
vice president. Miss Celia Beers; sec
retary and treasurer. Prank Fogg, Jr.; 
pianist. Miss Ethel Mae Vlnce. The 
local organization composed of about 
fifty members voted to adjourn their 
regular meetings until the last Sun
day in August, but are planning to 
visit in a body other neighboring leag
ues, throughout the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robinson were 
called to Albion the past week by the 
Illness and death of the former's 
mother, whose- funeral was held Sun
day. Mr. Robinson has lost both his 
parents within the past week their 
deaths occurring only six days apart. 

William Clickner Is again expecting 
to enter a hospital at Lansing Monday 
for treatment for an illness of several 
weeks' duration. 

The Royal Neighbor lodge will hold 
a regular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Lucy Mitchell, Tuesday evening. 

A regular meeting of the Rebekah 
lodge will be held Wednesday evening. 

The second annual school reunion of 
the Morse district will be held June 16 
at the school building two miles south 
of Leslie. A program under the di
rection of Mrs. James Austin is being 
prepared, and Frank Perrine of Oli
vet, has been secured as speaker. Al l 
former residents and their families, 
together with families now residing in 
the district and all teachers or pupils 
at any time connected with the school 
are especially invited lo be present. A 
basket dinner will be served at noon. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
their own table service. Any com
munication regarding the reunion may 
be addressed lo Floyd Taylor or to 
Miss Cecil Leach, Leslie. 'The first 
reunion of the district was held one 
year ago with over 200 people present 
and preparations are being made for 
a large attendance this year. 

At a final meeting (until the call of 
the president) of the Citizens club held 
Monday evening in the G. A. R. hall. 
Homer Taylor was elected president, 
with Dr. Harland Campbell, vice pres
ident, and Carl Robinson, secretary 
and treasurer, for the ensuing year. 
Dr. FInton of Jackson, as guest speak
er, gave an Illustrated lecture on 
hunting the grizzly bear. Instead of 
the usual community picnic, a trip to 
some place of interest Is being con
templated, as a near future event. 

The Number Four school in the Min
er district closed Wednesday with 
about fifty pupils and parents holding 
a picnic at the farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Morehouse, parents of 
Miss Irma Morehouse, teacher of that 
district. Following a potluck dinner 
games and contests were staged for 
which prizes were awarded to Ervin 
Salter, Robert Atmore, Lloyd Cornell, 
Florence Simpson, Robert Osborne, 
Arden Sineman and Frances More
house. 

Closing of school in the village was 
celebrated in the following manner: 
Pupils of the kindergarten of which 
Miss Marie Butcher is teacher, were 
entertained in the gymnasium ot the 
school building, with various game 
planned for their amusement. The 
third and fourth grades were enter
tained at the home of the parents of 
their teacher. Miss Laura Heminger 
Sprlngport. Seventh and e i g h t h 
grade pupils were guests of the four 
grades of the high school at a picnic 
al Pleasant Lake. Al l functions are 
being held on Friday of this week. 

Mrs. Alice Hammond was hostess to" 
about thirty members of the Royal 
Daughter society at her home Wed
nesday. After the usual business meet
ing, and preceding the serving of re
freshments a most unique contest was 
participated in with Mrs. Leah Waltz 
and Mrs. Effie Baggerly winning priz
es for guessing correctly the right 
names of baby pictures of various 
members of the society. The July 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. B. Baylis, with Mrs. William 
Galloway, Mrs. Blanche Ingalls, Mrs. 
Mae Graham and Mrs. Pearl Brownlee 
assisting in entertaining. 

f^lethodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. George Brown, Minister 

Sunday is children's day. A splen
did program has been prepared by the 
teachers in tlie Sunday school and will 
be presented at 11:30 Sunday morn
ing, June 12th. 

Felt Plains—Morning worship 9:30; 
Sunday school 10:15. 

Eden — Morning" worship 10:30; 
Sunday school 11:15. 

A fine group of Christian workers 
are meeting Sunday evening to or
ganize an Epworth League. We are 
very happy that our young people are 
undertaking this organization for we 
know it will be a lively organization 
for all our Eden young people. 

Any parents desiring the baptism 
of their children at the Sunday morn
ing children's day service here in our 
Leslie church are welcome to take ad
vantage of this splendid time for such 
a ceremony. If any parents find it in
convenient to notify the pastor con
cerning the children to be baptized, 
Sunday morning will not be too late 
to come with your children. 

{'' Dist.' No. 3,'wh€^tfleid^ 

Douglass Territory 

Mrs. Emma McKay and three sons 
of Detroit,'spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs, George Shrum, 

Mrs. Claude Barriger and two sons 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shrum. 

Mr, and Mrs, Leo Glynn and family 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Glynn. 

Myrtle Brenner and Harold Glynn 
graduated from Mason high school 
Wednesday evening. 

I' I' ^Nortlieiigt' On'on'd'ag'a "' | 

Merritt Darrow spent Friday with 
his grandfather, Wm. Mittier of Aure
lius. 

George Wright and family of Jack
son, spent Sunday with his sister and 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Emory and chil
dren of Brooklyn, spent Sunday night 
with the former's sister, Mrs. Fred 
Brewer. 

Richard and Gracia Greenup re
turned Friday from a trip to South 
Carolina. 

t Fitcliburg 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Otis and family 
attended the baccalaureate at Mason 
Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Wallace Johnson's mother is 
spending a few days with her. 

Little Orla Forman has the whoop
ing cough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oesterle called on 
Andrew Hoyt, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collar enter
tained the Ladles Aid society, Thurs
day. 

Charlie Otis and Ivan Perkins call
ed on E. C. Otis, Monday. 

Frank Collar attended tbe milk 
meeting In Mason, Monday 

Miss Beatrice Otis attended a pro
gressive party Tuesday evening given 
by Janet Austin, Shirley Herrlngton 
and Dorothy Darrow. Myrtle Brenner, 
Margaret Ellis, Esther Marshall were 
the other guests. 

Gray don Collar was lî  Lansing, 
Monday. 

The 4-H club will meet with Charles 
Webster. 

Mrs. Grace Collar and family spent 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. Edith 
Backus. 

Oscar Harris Is working for E. C. 
Otis. 

Several from this community at
tended the class exercises in Dans
ville. Ilah Showerman and Gaylln 
Hart were the two from our commun
ity to graduate. 

Benjamin Birch and Marjorie 
Campbell received their Sth grade 
diplomas Wednesday night in Mason. 

Miss Esther Hawley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawley, grad
uated from Stockbridge high school. 
Miss Erma Ariz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Artz, was a graduate of 
Spring Arbor school and Wendall Gee, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gee, wns 
a graduate of Leslie high scliool. 

Virgil Flagg spent last week with 
relatives in Lansing. 

Mjss Eleanor Flagg is visiting rela
tives in Lansing this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freiermuth and 
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Freiermuth attended Memorial exer
cises at Waterloo, Sunday. 

The Mcrry-Go-Round club will meet 
with Mrs. B. J. Holland next week 
Thursday. 

Miss Alice Craig and Miss Mary 
Grow are preparing a children's day 
program for June 19. 

Marlon Andrews of Spring Arbor, 
is working for Wm. Freiermuth this 
summer. His brother, Harold An
drews, will assist I. S. Baldorff. 

t Nortlteast Lansing Township"! 

Howard Sraodley and Edgar Baum-
gras went to Indianapolis, Ind., to at
tend the races Memorial day. 

Capitol Grange Initialed three can
didates last Saturday night. 

Tom Pollok injured his hand quite 
badly while working al his mill, 

Alice West called on Nina Hewitt 
last week and found her much improv
ed from her recent illness. 

W. S. Butterfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Laycock were visitors at the 
W. E . West home last Sunday. 

Andrew Zderne has sold ten acres 
of land on the North road to an em
ployee of the dairy company, who will 
build there and make a home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kellogg and 
Miss Clements of Monroe county were 
callers at the West home last Mon
day evening. 

The Grange officers and degree 
team will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm: Kurtz for practice Saturday 
evening. 

The school closed last Friday with 
a picnic at the hall for parents and 
scholars. 

The school board have hired Miss 
Kussmaul to teach the coming year. 

Miss Dorothy Weldin of Aurelius, 
bas been visiting her sister, Mrs. Glen 
Baker. 

t Southeast Ingham t 
Gladys, Delia and Marian Briggs 

were at Pleasant Lake Friday and at
tended the I. T.-A. S. picnic held there. 

Mrs. James Qulnn spent Friday eve
ning and Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs. E. J. Wordon, of Dansville, who 
is i l l . 

Louis Ewers and James Qulnn were 
in Okemos, Thursday. 

Floyd Day is visiting his brother 
Forest at the home of John Lavey for 
a few days. 

Joe Ewers spent Sunday with his 
parents, Ervin Ewers and family. 

Bert Anderson and Lydia Pitzen-
reiter of Lansing, Art Conklin and 
Mrs. Meech of near Williamston, were 
Sunday afternoon callers of James 
Quinn and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
family from Jackson, and Mrs. Laura 

Smith of Bunkerhill, were callers at 
the Briggs home, Saturday. 

Miss Maurlta Walker was In Ma
son, Thursday. 

E. R. Walz of Williamston, was a 
caller of Ervin Ewers one day last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Price Ford and son 
and J. Myres were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Henner near Okemos, r 
Monday. 

James Heeney was a caller of Ervin 
Ewers, Monday evening. 

Mrs. Price Ford was a recent visi
tor of Jtfrs. Norman Slbly of Jackson.. 

Dart District 

Mrs. J . H. Clements is quite 111 at 
this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holland visited 
at Chas. Godley's last Sunday. 

Dan Harris is improving and able 
to be out. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Betlerle was in 
Fowlerville Monday. Also called on 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oak
ley. 

Mrs. Lida Cowell of Owosso, spent 
several days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Godlcy. 

The near neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Fink gathered at their 
homo last Friday evening for a fare
well party. Ice cream and cake were 
served. 

Fred Monroe and his Sunday school 
class of Vantown, will meet with the 
Î ov. and Mrs. Torwilligor Thursday 
night for tlieir monthly class party. 

Island Corners 

About 1.'30 attended the Island Cor
ner homecoming held last Saturday. 
After a potluck dinner a program was 
given which consisted of readings by 
Wanda Sanborn and Winifred Foote, 
a short talk by Leonard Gardner and 
sports. Those who had passed away 
during the year wore Mrs. Mary 
Youngs, Salem Lameraux, Soloman 
Schnepp, Mrs. Hattie Hill, Mrs. Paul
ine Bouts, Archie Glosser, LaDesca 
McKinney. 

Tho I. C. C. met with Mrs. Albert 
Stortz with about GO present. The 
meeting was entirely taken up with 
making plans for the homecoming. 

Ray Felton and family are riding in 
a new V-8 Ford, 

Mr, nnd Mrs, Fred Foote and fam
ily, Ml-, and Mrs, J, J, Morton and 
Dawn, Mr, and Mrs, Geo, Morton and 
Eva, Mrs, Nova Foote and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Elsessor attended the 
Johnson reunion which was held at 
Potter Park, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Box and Anita 
and LaVeda and H. D. Box spent Sun
day at Dewitt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drumheller. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Collins, Margaret 
Stortz and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kurtz 
attended Grange held at East Lan
sing, Saturday. 

Legal Notice 

NOTICK O F MORTfJAGK S A L K 
Dcfhfilt lihvlni? Ifooh ihifdc ih tlfo conflitions 

of tliftt c'orlffin iifortKfiKt! dfttcd tho twenty-
tlffrfi dhy of Doffcmlicr, 1(12(1, executed Ify Ilon-
jfffffih Ilonfiinorffjiffn find Ellzfilfctii Doihlfoora-
j ihn . Ifih wifo, hs mortKhKorff, to 'riio Fotlcrfil 
i'fffffi nffhit or .Sftiift Pftti), ft itody corlforffto, 
of St. rhtil. MInnesoth, fts tiiorttfn(,"ec. ffleil for 
rccof'd i l l life olTicc of tlfo llOKlslcr of Ilecds 
of IhKlfhm County, Micli iuftn. oh tlic t l i i r ty-
first tlhy of Doceniijcr, 1!)2C, rccorilcti i n Liber 
201 olr MorlBaKes on PhKC IIG tliof-eof. 

Notice is Ifercify Oiveif, Tifftt shifl mof'tffhffo 
w i l l lie fof-cclosctl pfirstiffnt to ifower of shle. 
nnfl the iifofnisffs lliof-cin dcscrilfotl hn 

Nof t l ichs l Ff-ffctioifftI Qfiffrtor nnd West ITftIf 
of Sotfttfcffst Qhhfter. SccUon Vivo, Township 
Koftr Nor th , liftntro Tw'o^ Efuft, l y inp wi th in 
shifl Cofffity luifl Stftto, tvfll be solfl nt iitibllc 
ntfction to the hiufhcst bitlfler for cnsli by the 
Shefiir of InRhnm Cotinty. nt tho f innt door 
of the Coffrt Ilohsc. ih the City of Mnson, 
in .sftld Cohnty nnfl Stale, on Aff^'iist thir t ieth, 
10;)2. nt two o'clock V. M , Thc io is duo hnd 
lfftyftbic ftt tho flnto of this notice upon the 
ilebt socurcti by snitl niorlKnge, tho fium of 
$nfi;tS.72. 

nhtofl Mny Twcnty-c lKhth . 1032. 
T H E F E U E U A L L A N I 3 H A N K O F S A I N T 

P A U I , , MortKhKCO. 
P H I L I P E L L I O T T , Attorney for the Mort -

Knuce, F l i n t , Mlchlk'ftn. S2wl2 

Gertrude O'Sullivan, M. D. 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Obstetrics Diseases of CliUdren 
427 S. Jeflferson 

Phone 3S5 

Our Protection of the Dead Is our 
Service to the Living 

WOLVERINE'S AIR-SEAL 
BURIAL VAULTS 

Endures not for 25 or 50 years. 
But Forever. 

For salo by your Puncral Director 

Seed Beans 
1 2 0 0 t o 1 V a r i e t y 

2clb. 
Raised from northern grown stock selected 

from last year's crop 

D I S E A S E F R E E 

Bement Feed & Supply Service 

Investing Safely 
If you are ready for fair dividends without any breath-taking 

thrills, as most sensible people are these days, you will be interested 
in Standard Building and Loan Plan. It has been going along, serene
ly for 39 years, paying Its Certificate Holders 5% returns, without 
doing any tricks with their money. 

Standard Investors hold certificates that have been 100 cents on the 
dollar, and earned 5% cash dividends for 39 years. Never a loss 
and never a miss. 

Assured safety, fair returns Is the Standard policy. Let us tell you 
more about it. .Booklet for the asking. 

WE INVITE YOUR INVESTMENT -

S t a n d a r d S a y i n g s 

& L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n 
Gritwold at J«ff anon Dfllroit, Michigan 

Local R^reaentativcs, 
L . R. Whlti, Maaon, Mich. 

C. A. CUnton, Maaon, Midi. 
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Legal Notice 
MOBTOAGK S A L E 

ncfitult hftvlnt? booh mmlo In tho contlitlonfl 
of ft certain roitl cstfito mortghKO whereby tho 
Ifowor or Hitlc therein contftlnotl becftmo oiforit-
tlve, mtttlo by Clfircnco A , Short (HlnKlc) to 
tho Uhlmi UfillflhiK and Loan AHsoelfitlon, 
(Mmllc t I ) , a MichiKhn corifofatlon, of L h n 
sinK, MIchiKftn. tlhlefl Juno hml f'c-
cofilotl In tho InKhftm Cotfnly, Mich iKhn, RCK-
Isler ot Oeofl's oirico on Juno 20, 1028, In liber 

• 310 of nfortKHKOS on ifiiKO 183. upon which 
niortKfiKO there l« now clfiimctl to ho fluo hntl 
Ifhyfthlo for nrincinfil hntl Intcreat the fiujii of 
,'S2SI(i,Cri I tif-SCH ftnfl Interest thei'eon lihid on 
mortKffKefl htnilH of $2li0,.10, nnfl Insuf'finco 
iffomluins of ? l i , 0 0 . mhklnK ft tolhl ffcbt of 
.•^lun.crf, itnti no suit ftt Ihw hhvinK been 
IfrotiKht to recover sfiltl debt, or ityy pitft 
thorcof, sitifl inoftKfiKCc, hitvliiK by lesoifflioii 
fhily fftioifted ht n leKtihfr meetinK of Its Ut>fird 
ot Olfoctofs. dcclftfcd Its election to consider 
tho whole ftniount iinpftid on Hitifl mortKfiKe 
ilcbt to he now tlife find pityitblo by reftson of 
the non-pftyment of ifertain Installments of 
Ifflhclifal ftnfl in loics t as iffovlflcti for by said 
mortKhKO, ifotico Is hef'eby Klven tlffit on !• f'i-
dfty, September 2, 1032, ht ten o'clock In the 
fofenoon ot sitld day at north entrance to Ci ty 
H a l l UullflInK, r.,ansinK, IhKhftm County, M l c i i -
igfth, (that being one of tho phtces whcfo the 
IhKhhm Cofinty Clf'eult Court is held), ffhitl 
inortKffKce w i l l , by virtffo of tho power of 
sale In sffifi mortKiiKo hnd in iifirmiancc of the 
slalute, sell at public aucllon the Ihhdfi de-
scrlbeil thefelff, or so much as Hhffll bo ncifos-
sftf'y lo satisfy the ffmount duo thcf-eon ftt tho 
time of sale, tOKother with a l l loKffl costs, Ih-
lef'cst ahd ftttorffoy fee of Thirty-ffvc Dollht's, 
as thefein iffovldcfl, a ifaf-ccl tlcscf-ilfed its: 
Lot ono Iftfifdf'ctI twcifly-two of Hollywoofl Sfib-
divlsion. Ci ty of LhnsihK, IifKhafn Cohnty, 
MichlKftn, 

Dalcfl Mffy 2S, 1032, 
U N I O N l l U I L I M N f i A N D L O A N A S S O C I A 

T I O N , L I M I T E D , MortKaKce, 
C, P. & E , T, H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 

MortKaKce, Dffslnoss Ailflf'css, (iOI Ainpf'lcan 
Stale .SavinKs Bank BfillfUnK, LhhsinK, M l c h i -
Kffh, 23wl3 

M O U r C i A f i l ' : S A L E 
Default hffvihK been fnfulo in tho conditions 

of ff f'cfti eslfiti! hfof'tKffKe whcf-eby the power 
ot sale thef'cin cohlfflhcfl becftfnc olioratlve, 
Ihfule Ify Chhrlcs HauKhhfhff ahfl Sfff'fih K , 
UhffKhfnhh, his wife, to M , Eflwftffl LohK ahfl 
IhC7, S. LoUK, hhsbhhfl hhfl wife, jo int ly , dhted 
•Mhy 2,1, 102,';, fthfl f'ct'Of'deil Iff Ihe Ihghhm 
Coffnly, MiehlKfth, IJcKlstcr of Deed's olfico oh 
.Mffy 2(i, 102,'i, in l i l icr 2,1^ of mortKhKcs oh 
Ifhge ,173, affd duly cxlchfled by hKrecfneht of 
life parlies, lo May 2,1, 1032, by ah c.\lchslon 
ilfftcd Fclfrffary 2, 1031, and recof'iled In shifl 
UeKlslcr's oirico on Juhe •!, 1032, ih liber 317 
(ff ihortKaKCs oh PffKO U , uifon which ifiort-
Kffffe ihef'o is ffow clffifncd to Ifo dffe fffffi iffty-
fflilif for ifrihcipffl and intef-est SilHfi.rtd, and 
no sffit ht law hftviifK Ifcen Iff-tufKht to f'ecover 
.«ftid ilelft, or ffhy ifhrt thefcot, notice is hef'eby 
Klvch lhftl on l''rlflfty, Sfflfteinlfer 2, 1032, ht 
len o'clock ih the fof'cffooh ot saitl fifty ftt 
norllf chlf'ftnc'c lo C i l y llffl l llffilflinK, LffnsinK, 
IhKlfhfn County, Michighif, (thht IfeihK oho ot 
the iflfft'es whcfe tlfe InKhftm Cihfnly Cif'cuit 
Coffrl is liolfl), shifl fnorlKfifJCes w i l l , by vif'lffo 
of thff pfttvcf' of sffle cofflffihf'fl iff Hffifl ffftff't-
KhKf.', hfffl Iff iftff'sffffffce of the statfflc Ih sffch 
cffse prtfvldcd, sell fft pffblfc ffffctloff lo life 
hiKhest Iflflder tih fori'dosure Ihof'cof, vthe Iffffd 
fh'seribt'il ih sffifi fiffirlgffgo, or so hfffclf thef'eof 
fts fffhy lie ifccfssftry lo sfflfsty sffid delfl, w i l h 
in lc tes l ff'onf flhle ht si.-s pffr cent anfl hll leKffl 
I'o.-̂ Ls, IhclfffilhK hn ffllorntty fee of Thlrty-l tve 
Doilnrs, pf'oviflefl tor ih sftid nforlKhKe, Ihfifis 
ikf.sefiiif'fl hs: The sofflh 3S feet ot east .S rials 
fft hit .seveff, block Iwo, of l i fceh Oak At l i l i -
lioff. Ci ty of LffhsihK, IhKhfini Cohhty, .Mich
iKah, 

nfitefl Jffne S, 1032. 
M . E D U ' A I t D L O N C , 
I N K / , S. I ,0N(I , MorlKffKees, 

C, F . & K . T, H A M M O N D , Allorffeys for 
.MorlKffKees, lltfsifiess Ailflrrfss, (iul Amer ican 
Stale SffvlhKs liffffk UffilfliffK, LftffslhK, Mfchl-
Khff, I 23wl3 

Legal Notice 

MORTCAGE SA'bE 
No. 302H-A 

Default havinK been miiilo in tho conditions 
of ft cortfiln mortKfiKe miiilo by Thorlon A . 
fii'fiy and MInnio Gray, husband nnd wife, to 
the Capitol SavlnKS & Loan Compffny, a Cof--
Iforatlon, flatcti tho 24ni dfty of Octoher, I02S. 
and recorded In tho olflcc of tho RcKlstcr pf 
Deeds for tho County of Ingham nntl Stitto of 
MlchlKah. on Iho 2r,lh ilffy of Octobei', 1028, In 
Llbor 31'l of MortKftKCB, on PfiBo (107, on which 
moi'tKfiKe thef'o is clftimefl to be due at tho 
fiftto of this notice, for pf lnclpal and Interest, 
Ihe sum of ?12S0,«S, and the Btim of JI21,05 
for taxes ifiilil by the mortKfiKcc, anfl tho sum 
of S i l , ' l 3 for insffrancc pfdfl by the mof-lKaKCO, 
ffnd an attorney's feo ot S3Ii,00 aa provided for 
hy law, ahd no stilt or proceeding at law hav
ing lieen Instituted to recover the "moheys se-
cfifffil by said mortKagc, or any pnrt thereof. 

Notice Is hereby Kivtin, that by vl i t t ie of the 
Ifower of sfilo contalnetl In saifl mortKftKO, and 
the statute In such cffse mfido anfl provided, 
on tho 3rfl dfiy of September, 1932, at lOfOO 
o'clock in (he fofenoon, the undcf-HiKned w i l l , 
fit life nof'th ff'ont iloor of Ihe City H a l l , In 
the Ci ty of Lans inK, InKham County, Mich igan , 
thnt beinK a place where the C i r cu i t Court for 
the Couhty ot Ingham is helfl, sell at public 
fttiction. In the highest bftldcr. tho pfemiscs 
ilescrilfcil In BfiUI inof'tKiftto, or so nitfcti thereof 
fis nffiy be noccssfff'y lo-'pfiy the ffmotiht ao as 
ftfof'esftifl flue on Hfflfl morlKaKO, wi th seven 
per cent interest, ftnd a l l legal costs, loKother 
with Bftltl attorney's fee, which sfild iffemlaes 
hf'e described in saifl mortKftKO as fol lows: 

The West EiKhty-Five (.Sfi) feet ot Lot Si.xty-
Nihc (fifl) Dffplox Pfirk Adfl l t ion, City of L a n 
sing, Ingham County, Michigan. 

Dhlefl June 0. 1032. 
f C A P I T O L S A V I N f i S & L O A N C O M P A N Y , 

Mortghgecs. 
C U M M I N S & C U M M I N S . Attorneys for 

Morlghgee. 'Iflll Chifitol Sffvihgs & Loftn B ldg . , 
Lftnsing, Mich igan . 23wl3 

M O U r f l A C K S A L E 
Ifefhfflt havfffK Ifeeff fiffule iff life cofifliliofis 

(it ft eerlhih fojfl oslhle ihurlgaKe whereby tlfe 
Power of sale llfefeifi ('(ifflftlfied becftfne oiief'h-
l ive. fffhfle Ify &l tv in 11. Wofsl ffhfl Allft E . 
Wooil, Ifis wife, to lhe Uffitih llfiilflint; ffhfl 
Liiffff .'XssiH'iffrfoff, (Llfhi lef l) , ft Micbigffn cof'-
liorftlioff. of I,hffsiffg, MiehfKffff, dhlefl Deeefif-
ber 22ffil, 10311, fffffi fet'of'fli'fl iff lhe Ihghfffff 
(.'offffty, iMiclfigffh, Itegister ot Deefl's olTice off 
Deei'fhber 23, I'.fSff, ift l iber 3;ilf ot morlKffges 
(Iff liffKe 'It'", ffl'ofi wlfif'h fffof'lgffge llfef'e Is 
iftiw t'Iffihfetl Itf be dffe fffffi liffyfflfle ttfr iff'in-
cilufl ffffil Ifflef'i'st llfo sfffn of ?203lf,7(f; lff.\es 
pffifi oh nforlgftgefl Iffnil ot $lfi,1,h,1, ffhfl Ihsfff--
ffffre pf'efffifffffs ot $'10.2,1, fffffkltfK ff lolffl flebl 
of J3(f.s,'i,,S(f. mid Ifo sffit (ft Iffw havihK btfeh 
lififffghl to feeifver sftfil debt, or hhy phrt 
ihef'eot, sffiil ifforlKffgee, hffving by f'esolffiioff 
tluly ffdolfletl at ft f'egtflfir fffeellfiK fff its Hofff'fl 
of Dlfedofs , deelffrcil its elrelfuff to cffhsltler 
life whole ftfffoffht ffffliffid off sffid ifiorlKifKe 
debt lo IK; ffow dtfe ftfffl pffyftlfle by f'effson of 
the non-iiffyffiefft ot cerlhin inslffllnfehls of 
lirihriifffl ahfl ihlefest ffs pfovitletl for by shltl 
iifof'IgffKe, fjfillee is hereby Kivefi that on I'^f'l-
dfty, Seiflehfber 2, 1032, fft len o'clock iff lhe 
fofefhffin of sffifi dfty ftt north ehtf'ffiice it, C i l y 
HffU ItfiiMifiK, Lffnsiiig, lifKhffm Coffnly, Mich -
Igffn, (tlfffl ifeiffg one of the plifces where the 
IhKlffuff t'lHffily Cifcuft Court is Ifelil), saifl 
mof'tgfiKee w i l l , by vlrlfie ot the power of sffle 
ih sffid fnortKffKe ffnfl Iff Pfff'stfffhce ut the 
slfflfffe, sell ftt public fftfctioh the Iffhils de-
.•ieriiit'fl thefein, or so hfffeh as shall be nec-
essftry to sfflisty the ftfffofffft title Ihef'eoii ht 
the l ime of sale, loKClher with a l l leKhl costs, 
ihlefest ffhd attorney tee of Thlrly-ffve Dollaf's, 
ffs ihereift ifrovidefl, h ifftrcel descrlbetl as : 
Ixfl seventy-six of Ha l f ,'\cre Land Cohfifhhy's 
Subdivision, Totvhshiif of LhnsihK, InKhftm 
Coffffly, Mit 'hiKan, 

DhttMl Mfty 2S, 1032, 
U N I O N D U I L D I N C A N D L O A N A S S O C I A 

T I O N , L I M I T E D , MorlKffKee, 
C, F, & E , T, H A M M O N D . At lorheys for 

MifrlKhKi'e. Uusiifc.ss Addfess, liOl Amerlcftn 
Stffte SitviiiKs lihnk HtfilttliiK, Lhi i s l i iK, Mic l i i ' 
gah, 23tvl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Whereas dethult hhs neon niffdo ih tho condi

tions of It certain niortKhge executed by James 
N , Johnston hnd Louie A , Johnston, his wife, 
who also signs In her own right, of the C i ty 
of Lans ing , County of Inghhfn hnd Slate of 
Michigan , lo The Michighn Trust Company of 
Cfand Khpids, Michigan, n corporation, as 
Tf'ustce, dhted Mffy Ifi, 102,1, and rccorflcd M a y 
LS, 1021, in Liber 2lifi of MnrtKages on pngo 
3S7 in tho office of Ihe Register of Deeds of 
Ingham County, Mlchigftn: 

A n d by rehson of such 'de fau l t thef'C is 
claimcfl to be dffe on tho dale hcf'cof, upon 
the flebt sccffred by sffifi mortgftgo for p r ln -
cilfal, intefest anfl taxes tho sum of Four 
Thmfshnd One Iluhdf'cd ElKhty-n inu Doilnrs 
hnd Eighteen Cents ($.I,1S0,LS); 

And ho suit or prooeedings at Ihw or In 
ehffffcof'y hav ing been inslitfited to recover 
sffifi amount or ahy part thereof; 

Now therefore. Notice Is hef'eby Klven that 
hy virtue ot the rfower of shlo contained In 
saifl hiortgHge hnd the sthtuto In such cn.se 
mfifle affti iffoviflcil ffnfl lo ifhy said amount, 
w i lh Intef'ost at Seven ifer cent (7 ' ' / , ) per 
hnnufn hhfl the cost and charges ot said 
sffle. inclf i i l ing the allorney fee pf'ovided by 
statute, loKcther with ffhy tfuxes pffifi pr ior 
tn date ot shle, sffid mortgffgo w i l l bo fof'o-
doscd hy sffle ftt pfflflic fffiction, to the high
est bidder, at the Front door of the Cotirt 
Ilfhfse in the Ci ty of Mftson, Inghnm County, 
Michigan , oh Monday, Afigffst 20, 1032 ht 
2:00 o'clock in the attefnooh, Centf'al Sthn-
ilfff'fl Time, ot tho lands anil proitiises des
cribed in sffid mortKhge. to-wit : 

A l l thfft certffih piece or )>af-cel of Ihnd, 
siltfale ffnfl IfoinK in the City o f Lhns ing , antl 
Coffhty nt luKhifm, In the State of Mich igan , 
describiMl hs fol lows: to-\vit: 

Commencing Thi r ly-c lKht (3S) feet Sthith 
of Ihe .Southwest eof'her of Lot Thirteen (13), 
mock One (1), of K a i l ' s A d d i t i o n ; thence 
,S<iulh Thir ty-eight (3S) feet; thence Eft.st One 
Hfffhlf'efl ffntl Thi r ty- two (132) feet; thence 
North Thi rLv-e iKhl (3S) feel ; thence West lo 
lhe iilhf'O of beKfhnihK, accofilihg lo lhe fe-
f'Orded iflfft thef'eof, off file Iff tho olfico of 
the Register ot Dceils tor shifl Coffnty, 

T H E M I C I I I O A N T R U S T C O M P A N Y , Mort -
KhKee, flf'ffhfl Rfflfftis, Michigah, Ity Whi te r 
F. Whitnfftn, Assislfint Vice I'rcsiflent, 

Dfftf'fl: May 2fi, 1032, 21wl2 

MOimJACE SALE 
Detfiull IfffvifiK been mffile ih the conditions 

ot a cerlhin rtfffl cslfitc mof'lKffge wlfereby the 
Ifower of sfile llfereih contffifftfd became olferff-
tive, mffile by Johff Wffleiftk afffl Mfffy 
Whlt'itak, his wife, (sighed by both ffs Wfflzak), 
10 the Union HfillfllffK find Loan AssfH'ifflion, 
(Limi ted) , a Michigan coriforation, of Lffhsing, 
Michigan, ilhted June 20, 1020, antl f'ecof-ded 
in lhe Ihgham Coffhty, Michighn , RcKister ot 
Deefl's olrice on June 21, 1020, in lilfer 32'l of 
mof'lgfiges on ifftge fi7, tfifofi which inortKfigo 
there is now elfilnfetl lo be due ffnd payable 
for iffinciifal hnfl interest the sum of $23G3,1,1; 
taxes iihid oh mortghgeil lands of Siri0,30, ftnd 
insfffffht'e pf'cmiufns paid of 532,20, mak ing h 
tolhl debt of $2,ir,-Lfir), nnd no stilt ht law hffv
ihK beeh bf-ought to t-ecover said debt, or ahy 
Pftf't thereof, sftid iiiortKaKee havihK by reso-
Ifflion tlffly ffdoptetl at a rcKular meeting of 
ks lloarfl of Dlrectof's, iledarefl its election to 
consider the whole hmount ifhifnid on sffid 
niof'tKffge debt to be now dtfe ftnd pftyffble by 
f-effson of the non-ifftyhfeht of certftin Instfdl-
menls of ifrihciiffti ffhd intef'cst as pf-ovideil for 
by sffiil mortgiiKe, notice is hereby given that 
011 Frfdffy, Seiilenilier 2, 1032, at ten o'clock 
In the fof'enooff ot sftid ilffy, ht horth entrhnce 
to C i ly Hal l Hulldiffg, L a n s i n g ; Ihghhm Couh
ty, Michlgffh, (thfft beihg one of the ifliices 
where the Inghhra County Cif'cuit Court is 
helfl) sffifi iiforlKftgee w i l l , by virtue ot tlfe 
Ifower ot sffle ih said mortgage and in pur-
sffffffco of tlfe slitttfte, sell at public auction 
the Iffhils fleseribed therein, or so much hs 
shffll Ifo nei'csshf'y to shtfsfy (he afnoffht due 
thef'eon ht the time of sffle, toKcthcr with hll 
leghl costs, interest ftffd ftttorney fee of 
Thir ty-l ivo Dollftrs hs therein provided, fi par
cel iloscf'lbetl fts: Lot thir ty-six of Michigifn 
Heights Stfbdivision, Township of Lans ing , 
Ingham Couhty, Michighn, 

Dftted Mffy 28, 1032, 
U N I O N I I U I L D I N O A N D L O A N A S S O C I A 

T I O N , L I M I T E D , Morlgagee, 
C. F, & E, T, H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 

MorlKhgeo, Lhnsing, Mich ighn . 23wl3 

M O R T G A i ; ! ' : S A L E 
Deffffflt for nfofi' llfffff thifty flffys having 

beeh fnhile iff the terms ot h eertffih f'effl es-
tffte fffffrtgffge. whereby tlfff ifnwef' ot sffle 
thef'ein I'fuflffliied iief'ffhfe olief'fflive. mffile by 
Eilwiff .S. lliileohfb hffil Winn ie A . llolf'Dnib. 
his wife, ffs hfof'tgffgof'S. Iff .Mffble Itlffcketl, ffs 
Execfftor of the W i l l of W, T . Iloleomb, fle-
cehsefl, nforlgffKee, flfftefl July M i l l . 1030. hnfl 
reeof'defl ih the olticf' or the Register or Deefls 
for Inghhm Cofihty, .Michigan, ih Liber 331 of 
Morl.Kffgos oh page l.tff, oh J u l y 2'lth, 1030, 
hnfl hsslghefl by the shifl Mhble lllftekett. Exe
cutor ffs ffforeshifl, lo Olive C, Holcofnb hnd 
Of'ra D, Johnson, ffhfl to the survivor of thorn, 
by ffssigffhienl flfflefl Mhy I3lh, 1031, hnd re-
cof'tletl ih the fffoffwaifl Register's olrice ih 
I.llfcr •2,S3 or MortgffKes oh ifffKe .17,S, oh Mhy 
l l l h , 1031, oh wliieh mortghKe there is elhini-
IMI tn Ife fitfe a l the dht<t Ifcf'cof tho sffm of 
$',f<1ti,lS ffs pf'ihcipfft ffffd inlef'cst. Notice is 
hereby given that by vlrttfe of the afof'eshid 
powef' of sffle, sffif! hiof'lKhge w i l l bo forcdos-
efl, hs iffovided by Iffw hhfl saifl mortKhge, by 
sftio of the lff'emises therein tiescribefl to life 
highest hidfler fft ifublic veihlue at the west 
front door of the CnfTrt House In the Ci ty of 
Mffson. Ingham Couhty. Michigan, thht being 
one of tifo jflfices fof' the holdini-r of the C i r -
effit Court tor sffiil couhty, on September 2nd, 
1032, ht ten o'clock ih the forenoon, which sffid 
Pfemiscs fffe tleserllsfd as lho north half of 
tho sotftlfeftst fitfffrter ot section eighteen ih 
Towff Two N o r l l L Range Two West, Afffelfffs 
Township, Ingham County, Mlchigftn, contitln-
ing eighty hcf'os mnfe or le.ss. 

Dated June fith,' 1032, 
O L I V E C. I I O L C O M I l and O R R A T>. 

J O H N S O N . Assignees. 
O. J . H O O D and W . .S. S E E L V E , Attorneys 

tor .•\ssignecs, Mason, MlcRighn, 23wl3 

Legal Notice 
MORTGAGE S A L E 

Default hiivlhR licen mndo In tho conditions 
of a real estate mortgage whereby tho power 
of sale therein contained became oiieratlve, 
made by Joseifh J . Meyers nnd Mar tha E . Mey
ers, his wife, to E . J . Mar t in and Ocrtrtido 
B . M a r t i n , husband nnd wife, jo int ly , nnd to 
the survivor of cither, dated Juno 30th, I02B, 
and rccordeil in Ihe Ingham County, Mich igan , 
Register of Deed's olfice on Ju ly 3, 102rf, in 
liber 2r>Ii ot mortgages on pngo (133, upon 
which mortgage there is now claimed to be 
due and payable for pr inclpnl nnd interest 
$3Cri'l,S0, and taxes pnid on mortgngcd lands 
of $60,7,S, making n totnl debt of $3(lIG,li8, 
and no suit nt Inw hnving been brought to 
recover siilil debt, or any part thereof, notice 
Is hereby given thnt on Fr iday , August 20, 
1032, nt eleven o'clock In the forenoon of snifl 
day nt north entrance to C i l y H n l l Bu i ld ing , 
Lans ing , Ingham County, Mich igan , (thnt 
being one of tho iflfices whero the Inghnm 
County Cif'cuit Cchirt Is held), snld ntot'tgagees 
w i l l , by vir tue of the power of snio contnined 
in snid mortgiige, nnd In. pursuance of the 
stnttito i n such ense provided, sell nt public 
auction to tho highest bidder on forccbaure 
thereof, the land described In saifl mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
sntisfy snid debt, w i l h Interest ffom dnie nt 
seven per cent and all legal costs. Including 
ftn attorney fee of Thirty-flve Dollars provided 
for in said nfortgage, lands descilbed as: 
Nor th 33 feet of lots f, and fi of Assessor's P in t 
of Saginaw Paf-k No, 1, C i l y ot Lans ing , I n g : 
ham Cofinty, Michignn, 

Dated June 2, 1032, 
E , J , M A H T I N , 
G E R T R U D E E , M A R T I N , MortgitRces. 

C. P. & E . T . H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 
Mortgagees, Business Addicas, Lans ing , M i c h 
igan, • 22wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default having been made in tho conditions 

of a certain real estate mortgage whereby the 
power of sale thefein contained bccnme opera
tive, mfffle by Saf'ah J . Hcnilershot find M i c h -
ffel ffendershot, a single man, of Leslie Town
ship, Inghnm County, Michigan , to The F i r s t 
Stato nnd Snvings Bnnk, a bank ing corpora
tion of Mason, Mich igan , dnted the 11th dny of 
November, 1013, and rccordeil In the Register 
of Deetl's olTice tor Inghnm County, Mich igan , 
on said date, in Liber Ifi.l of Mortgages, on 
Ifage 'lOI, 

Said mortgage having been duly nssigncd by 
lhe mortgnKCO therein lo Pear l L , Rayner of 
Mffson, Michigan , by assignment dated tho 2'lth 
day ot January, 102S, hnd recorded in said 
records in L i l i c r 301 ot Mortgages, on Pago 
107, 

On which mortgage (hero is claimed to Ifc 
due the principal sum ot $2000,00. nnd hccruefl 
Ihlef-est in the sfim of Sfifi.Cfi, hnd taxes phid 
by the hssignee of mortgage in puf-suance with 
lhe tef-ms ot shid mortgnge in the sum of 
SllO.,10, hnd hn attorney's fee of $30,00 pro
videfl fof- in sffid mortgnge, hnd no stfIt nt Inw 
or in etifflty having been brought to recover 
said mortgage inflcbtedncss, or any part thef'e
of. 

Notice is hef'eby given, thht by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in snld mortgage, and 
in pfff-suahce ot the stalute In such ense mnde 
and pi'oviflcd, on the 2filh day of August , 
1032, at one o'clock in the nfterhotjn of snid 
dffy, the undef-signed w i l l , nt tho west door 
ot tho Court House in Mnson, Mich ignn , In Ihe 
Coffnty ot Ingham, that being n plhco whef-c 
Ihe Cif'cuit CtHfrt for shid County of Inghhm 
is held, sell at pfdilic huction to tho highest 
bidfier, on the fnf'cclo.suf'e of snld morlgnge, the 
Innfls flescriifed in saifl mof'lKaKe, or so much 
thef'eof Its shall be necessary to satisfy said 
iffortgago ihdeblcilne.'s, together wi th snid at
torney's tec, interest at C>%, thxos, nnd all 
legal costs, which pf-efnises hf'e described as 
fol lows: 

The sofflh hhlf of tlte southeffst titfhrler of 
sectiofi oighleeif in Totvn ono north. Range 
offe west, being Leslie Town.ship, Ingham 
County, Micbigffn, 

Dfflefl Mfiy 31, 1032, 
P E A R L L , n A Y N E R , 

Assignee of Morlgagee. 
A . A . l i E R C M A N . Attorffey tor A.ssighee 

of MortKhge. Hffslness .'Vddf'css. Mffson. Mieh-
igffn. 22wl3 

Legal Notice 

- MORTGAGE S A L E 
Default hnvlnir been mitda In the conditions 

ot a certain renI estnto mortgngo whereby tho 
power of snio thef'cin contained becamo opera
tive, mndo by Alber t Kat ih l (single) to tho 
Un ion l lu l l iUng nnd Lonn ABsoclntlon, ( L l m l t -
efl) a Michignn corpof-atlon, ot Lans ing , MIch
lKan, dfitcd Jnntiaf-y 2ri, 1030, and rccoi'ded In 
tho Ingham County Mich igan , Register of 
Deed's ofHco on January 27, 1030, in liber 82.| 
of niorlgages on page 103, upon which mort
gage there is now clnlmefl to bo due and pay-
ftblc for pr incipal and Interest tho sum of 
$10fi7,ffli, and taxes paid on mortgaged, lands 
of $rfS.7ri. mak ing n totnl flebt of $202fi.40, nnd 
no suit ht Inw having been hfought to re
cover sffid debt, or nny pnrt thereof, said mort
gagee, hnving hy resolution duly ndopted nt a 
rcgttlar meeting of Its Bonrfl of Directors, de
clared Its election to consider tho whole 
amotint tmpnitl on s n l A mortgage debt fo be 
now dtie and pnyablo liy renson of tho non
payment of certnin instnllments of pt'lncipfd 
hnfl Interest ns pfovlded for by snld mortgngo, 
notice Is hereby given that on Snturdny, A u g 
ust 13, 1032, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of 
snid day at north cntf-itnce to Ci ty H a l l B u l l i l -
Ing, Lans ing , Ingham Cohnty; Mich igan , (that 
being ono of the places where the Ingham 
Couhty Ci rcu i t Court Is hold), snld morlgngoc 
w i l l , by vir tue of tho power of sale In said 
mortgage and In purstinnce of the stntute, sell 
at public nuction tho Innds described therein, 
or so nttich nn shall ho necessary to satisfy the 
amount due thefeon nt tho time of sfile, to
gether wi th nil legal costs, interest nnd nttor
ncy fee of Thirty-flvu Dollars , as therein pro
vided, a parcel described ns: L o U sixty-eight 
nnd sixty-nInc of Knol lwood Pa rk (being used 
together ns one pnrccl) , Ci ty of Lans ing , Ing
hnm County, Michignn , 

Dfited Mny H , 1032. 
U N I O N nUILDINO A N D L O A N A S S O C I A 

T I O N . L I M I T E D . Mortgngec. 
C . F, & E . T. H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 

Mortgngec, Lnns lng , Mich igan . 2nwI3 

H E A R I N G C L A I M S . O l I L I N G E R - S E P T . ii 
State of Michignn. Tho Pf-obftto Court for 

the County of Inghnm. 
A t n session nf shid Cotfrt. held nt the Pf-o-

bhtc Olfice in the Ci ty of Mfuion. in snffl coffn
ty. on the 2Ist day of May. A . D. 1032. 

Pf-esent, H O N . L . B . . M c A R T H U R , Judge 

° S n Tb 'o 'Matter ot tho Estale of B E N J A M I N 
O H I . I N G E R , Deceased, 

It apppnring to the court thnt the time for 
presentation of claims against snid esthte 
shoulfl be l imited, hnd thht n time nnd plnco 
bo appointed to receive, examine ftnd adjust all 
clnims nnfl demnnfis agninst saifl deceased by 
and Ifefof-e .said court : 

It is Of-dered, Thht creditors of sftid deceas
ed are f-ei|uif-e<l lo pf-eseht their clnims to said 
court fit snld Probate Olfice on or before the 
21st fifty of Scplemlier. A , D, 1032, at ten 
o'clock in the fof-enoon. shid timo anfl place 
being hereby appointefl for tho exftmination 
nnd hdjtfstmeht ot a l l claims and demands 
ngninst said decchscil. 

It is Fur ther Of-def-ed, That puhlfc hntfco 
thef'eof be given Ify phlilicntion of a copy ot 
this orflcr for three successive weeks pf'cvioffs 
to snid fifty of hearing, in Iho Inghhm Coffhty 
News, ft newsiwifcr pr in loi l and clf-cfilatcil ih 
shifl cotinty. L N B . M C A R T H U R , 

( A tf-he copy,) Judge of Pf'obalo. 
R U T H B A R R , , . , , , 

l\>puty Register nf Probate, 2 i w l 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
nefftult having been made in the conditions 

of ft certftin rcfti cstftte mortgage whereby tho 
liowcr of sale Ihef-oln contalnetl bccftme opera
tive, made by Rhiph 0 , Weeks hnd Berdcnn 
Weeks, husband hhd wife, anfl Sarah E , Weeks, 
ot Auf-elius Township, Inghnm County, M i c h i 
Khn, to Eir io B , Boocit, now EfHo B , Shhrer, 
or Mhsoh, Michighn, dated December 10th, 
1021, hnd t'ecof'fled In the Register or Deed's 
ollico for Ingham Couhty, Michlgf in , on shid 
fiftto in Llbor 227 of Mortgages nt Pngo 83, 
on which mortgngo thcro Is cinimed to bo duo 
on the dnto of this notice tho pr inclpnl sum 
of ,? 1000,00, interest In tho sum of $,H3.1>2. 
taxes paid by mortgagee in pursuance of snltl 
mortKhge in tho sum of SITO.Cfi and insurance 
Premitims jiffltl In ptif'stianco of shid mortgngo 
in the sum nt $7.ii0, nnd hn attorney's fee of 
.S30.00, pt'ovidetl for In snid mortgngo, nnd no 
stiit nt Inw or in equity hnving been brought 
to recover sitlfl ihdebteflness, or hny pftrt there
of. 

Notice is hereby given, thnt by virtue of tho 
power of sale contnined In snld mortgngo and 
in pursuhnco of tho sthtuto In such ense mndo 
and provided, on Pr idny, the 2fitli day of A u g 
ust, 1032, ht 10 o'dock in the fof'cnoon of shid 
flay, lho iiiidoi-nlgnod w i l l , nt the west front 
door of tho Cotfrt House in Mason, Inghnm 
Ounty, Michighn, that being a place nf holding 
the Circui t Court for said County of Inghhm, 
sell at public huction to the higlfost bidder, on 
tlfe foroclosifre of snld. mortgage, tho promises 
described In sftid mortgage, or so nttteh there
of ns Bhffll ho nocesshry to satlsry tlto nmount 
duo on Bald mortKftgo, together wi th nttornoy's 
fee, Intef-est nt 7 % , nnd a l l lognl costs, which 
snifl promises nro descrlhed ns follows i 

The citst hnlf ot tho northenst quftrter or 
section tlflrty-lhrco In Town two north, Rftngo 
two west, being Auf-ellus Township , Inghhm 
Cotinly, Mich igan , except thnt pni t l y ing 
ly ing northwest or tho southoaat lino or the 
highway as It Is now located across tho nor th
east tiunrtor of tho northoaat QUartor ot snld 
section thirty-thrco. 

Dated Mny 3lat, 1032. 
E F P I B B, S H A l l i i R , nco B E E C H , 

Mortgngeo, 
A . A , B E R G M A N , At torney for Mortgngeo 

Business Address, Mnson, M i c h , SSwlS 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dofntfit hnving been mffde in tho conflitions 

ot a certain mortghge made by Jesse F , 
Pffrker and A n n a A , Pnfker, to John B , 
Hummel, fifited the 31st day of Mn.v, 1028, nnd 
rccof-ileil in the olfico of tho f-eglster ot deeds 
tor tho county ot Ingham and Stale of M i c h 
iKhn on the >Mh dny ot June, A . D. 102.S, in 
liber 2,10 of mnrlgngos on pngo fi26, on which 
mortgnge there is claimcfl to be due at the 
fiale of this notice, for principal nnd intcreat, 
the sum of Five hundfcd elghly-nlnc dollaf's 
and si.xly cents ($,1.S0.(i0), for InBurancc paid 
by said moi'iKfigee, Ihe sum of T w o dollnia nnd 
cighieen cents ($2.1,S), hnd an nttorney's fee 
of Twenty-five tlollftrs (521,00) as provitled for 
in said morlgnge, ftnd no sffit or pf-ocecding nt 
Iftw hftving been instituted to recover the 
moneys scctfied by sffifi nforlgnge, or hhy paf't 
Ihefeof, 

Notice is hereby given, llffft by virttfo of the 
power of sffle conl-ffined in saifl mortgage, nnd 
tho statfile in such case mnfle anfl pf'ovifjod, on 
the 3f'd dffy of Septefnber, A', D, 1032, at ten 
o'dock in the fof'cnoon, the tinflorsigned w i l l 
sell, ftt the north 'ff 'ont door of the city hal l 
in Ihe C i l y of Lans ing , Mlchighh. (thht being 
one of (he places whefe the eif-ctiit court for 
the Cotmty of Inghftfn Is held), nt public nuc
tion, to Iho highest biflder, the premises de-
scf'lbed in shifl mortgffKC, or no much thef-cof 
ffs mffy Iff; Tfecessifry to pity the nfnount so na 
fffofesftid duo on sffifi mortKhge, w i l h seven 
Ifer cent inlef-esL anfl nil IcKffl costs, togethor 
with said attorney's tee, lo w i t ; 

A l l thht cef-tain piece or parcel of Innd si t-
finto in the C i l y of Lansing, i n the county of 
InghfinV, hnd State of MichiKhn, hhd described 
fts follows, to w i l ; f.,ot nffmlfer ninety-one (01) 
of the Pa rkv iew Lanfl Comphhy Addi t ion , C i ty 
ot Lhn.sinK, Couhty ot Inghhm, State of M i c h -
ighh, accortlihg to tho recorded plat thorcof. 

Dated Juno 8, 1032, 
J O H N B, H U M M E L , M o r t g n g M . 

C A R L H . M c L E A N . Attorney for Mortgagee, 
Business Address ; .111 Hol l l s tc r Utulding, L a n 
sing, M l d i i g a n . 23wl3 

M O K ' I ' G A G E S A L E 
Defaiflt having Ifeen fnafle in the conditions 

nf ft teal eslffte ifiortgnKO whereby tho power 
of shle tlfef'eih cnfilftlncfl bceffnfe operative, 
iffhfle Ify (if'of'ge II. Bond (writ ten Geo. H . 
llohfl) ffnfl Celia U . Bohfl. bis wife, to Chhrles 
V, .'Mtslffelter anfl Clhf'ff Belle Altstifettof*, lius-
Ifffnfl ffhd wife, flatefl May 11, 1031, and re-
enffleil ih Ihe oint'O of the Register of Deeds 
for Iffgbfffn Coffhty, MichiKhn, on Mhy 1,1, 
1031, in libel- 33'l of nforlKffKcs on pfiKC '17-1, 
on which inorlKffKe Ihefe is now cinimed to be 
flffe hhfl pffyhlflo for Ifrihciphi nnd ihtcf-est 
tlfe sum of S1'2S7.07, sffid morlghgeea having 
fleclfif'cd the whole mortgage debt due and 
Ififyhblo on llfo fiftto hereof by reason of the 
non-pftyment of the instnllntent of intct'cst 
ffcrning thef-eon on November 11, 1031, nnfl 
ffo sffit fft law linviffK Ifeen liroUKht to recover 
said debt, notice is hef-cby given that on 
Fridfty, August 2fi, 1032, at ten o'clock In the 
fofenoon of sftid dny, fft the Ottitwft Street 
onlf-anco lo the Ci ty H a l l l lu i ld inK, in the 
Ci ty of Lans ing , Inghnm County, Mich ignn , 
( lhat l ic ing one of the plffces where the C i r 
cui t Court for Inghfim County is held), snid 
niortgffgees w i l l by virtue of tlfe power of 
sale t-offtnined in shid mortgnKC, nnd in pur-
sffffnce of the atatfite in such case provitlctl, 
sell nt public nuction on the foreclosure there
of, the hind descrlbetl i n snid mortKnKO to 
sntfsfy the nmount duo thereon nt the timo of 
sffle, with interest nt seven per cent per nn-
num. together wi th nil legnl costs, inc luding 
nn nttorney fee of Thirty-fivo Doilnrs , provid
efl for in snifl mortgnge, Innds i n snifl Ci ty 
of LnnsihK, Inghnm County, Mich igan , de-
scrilfefl Its: The east 22 feet of tho north 7 
rods of r.,ot three, nnfl west 23 feet of the 
"" i ; th 7 roils of lot two. of block nine . Of-cen 
Oak Adf i t ion. and the efust •) feet of the nbovc 
dcacribeil property is to be used jo in t ly wi th 
the west four feet of afljoining property as n 
joint driveway. 

Dhlefl Lans ing . Michignn. Mny 2S, 1032. 
C H A R L E S F . A L T S T A E T T E R . 
C L A R A B E L L E A L T S T A E T T E R , 

^ C P . & E . T . H A M M O N D . M^c^X'Z 
Mortgagees, Business Address, Lnns lng , M i c h i 
gan. 02wi3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
N i l . 28I91-A 

Defnfilt hffving bcoii mffde in the conflilfoiis 
or h f-erthih hforlgage mfffle by Loffis Nc l l c r 
hml Rosff 1', Neller, hhsbfihd hhfl wire. In the 
Cffpitol SfiviftKs & Lnftn Cniiipfthy, ff Corpora
tion, flftled the ,sth dffy ffr AffKffst, 1027, find 
reeofdcil in the nlrico nr the ReKfsler or Deeils 
for the Coffhly or Ingham nnfl .State or M i c h i 
gan, oh the 3lflli flay or August, 1027, in L i l i c r 
20.S of MorlKfiKes, oh Pago 311.1, on which htot't-
Khge there is dffihfeii to bo dffe fft the dftte of 
tills hotice, for prihcipffl hnfl interest, the sum 
of $070,10, aful the sum of Slfitf,07 for Iff.sffs 
pftifi by tlfe nforlKfiKce, hnfl fin al lorney s fee 
or $3,1,00 as pf'ovifleil tor by law, hhfl nfl stut 
nr iff'oreefling fft law havinK beeh Instituted lo 
feeover lho moheys seeufcfl by sftffl mof'tKftge, 
or any pftrt ihef'cor, . 

Notice is hef'eby given, lhftl 'tv vfrtffe or thi! 
power nt sale cohtftineil in ,sftifl mnrlgffge, ffffd 
the stalffle in sffch cffse mfffle fftffl pf'ovfflcd, 
on the 3ffl dffy or Selftcmlfer, 1032, ht 10,00 
o'clock in life rof'cnoon, tho tiffilct'sfgiiefl w i l l , 
ht the norlh rroiit door of the City H a l l , in 
the City or Laitst i ig, Inghitm County, Michfghh, 
that being a Ifliiee where the Circui t Court Ior 
tho County of Ingham is held, sell at public 
auction, to the highest bidfier, the premises 
fleseribed in said mortgifge, or so much thef'eof 
hs fnhv be ncccssaf'y to liay the amount so as 
hfof-esf'tid flffe on saifl mof'lgffge, with seven 
Ifer cent intefest, hnd al l legal costs, together 
w i l h sftid fttlorney's fee, wli lch sffifi premises 
are descrlbefl in shifl mortghge as fol lows; 

Conimcncing ht a point on the West line of 
Pennsylvania Avenue, Twenty-seven (27) roils 
S ix (C) l inks North of tho N o r l h line or Shia-
whssee Stf-cet, LftnsinK, thence West Ten (10) 
rtMls, ihcnce Nor th T w o (2) f-ofls, thence East 
Ten (10) roils lo Iho West line or Pennsyl
vania Aventie, ahd thence South Two (2) rods 
lo bcKinnihK. City or Lan.sing, Inghftm Coun
ty, MIchlKan, 

Dated June 0, 1032. 
C A P I T O L S A V I N G S & L O A N C O M P A N Y , 

Mortgftgees. 
C U M M I N S & C U M M I N S , Attorneys ror 

Mortgffgcc. -tOfi Caifitol Savings & Loftn Blflg. , 
Lans ing . Michigan . 23wl3 

Legal Notice 
MORTGAGE S A L E 

Default hnv ing been mndo i n tho conditions 
ot n certnin rcnl estnto mortgnge, whereby 
tho power of side therein contnined becnmo 
operntivo, mndo by Roy W . C la rk and Gertrude 
Clark , his wife, to tho U n i o n Bui ld ing and 
Lonn Aasocintlon, (L imi t ed ) , a Mich igan cor
poration, of Lnnslng, Mich lgnh , dnted Mfty 
3f'd, 1030, nnd recorded In the Inghnm County 
Mlchigftn, Register of iJecd'H olfico on May 
7, 1030, i n liber 321 of mortgages on page 
573, tfifon which mortgfigc there is now cla im
ed to bo duo nnd pitynblu for pr inclpnl ami In
terest tho sum of $3882,00 ; insuranco prem
iums and Interest thereon of $38,55, and tnx
es pnid on mortgitged Innds of $119.50, making 
a total debt of $'1010.05. and no suit at Iftw 
having been brought to recover snltl debt, or 
nny part thcfeof, sftiti mortgagee, having by 
resolution, duly itdoptetl at a regular meeting 
of Its Boitrtl of Dif'octorB, declftf'cd Its election 
to consider the whole amotint unpaid on snid 
morlgnge debt to be now title nnd pftynble by 
reason of tho non-pnynicnt of certnin Install-
ments of pfinclpffl nnfl interest i ^ provifleil for 
by sfiiil mortgage, notice is hereby given thnt 
oh Sntuf'ilny, August 13, 1032, nt ton o'clock 
In the forenoon of said day, nt north entrnnce 
to City H u l l Bui ld ing , Lnns lng , Inghitm Coun
ty, Michignn , (thftt being one of the plnces 
whero the Inghnm County Circui t Court is 
held), snid mortgngee w i l l , by virtue of the 
power of snie In sitlfl mortgfigc fthd i n put'-
shnnco of the sifttute, sell nt public auction 
tho Ifiittis dcBCribetl thct-ein, or so much luf 
shall bo necessnry to sntisfy the amotint dtie 
thereon at tho timo of sale, together with nil 
legnl costs, interest nnfl attorney feo of Th i r ty -
five Doilnrs, an therein provided, a parcel fle
seribed ns: West 00 feet of lot twenty of S, 
II, Poison's Addi t ion , C i ty of Lans ing , Inghftm 
County. Mich igan , 

DfttctI Mfty M , 1032. 
U N I O N B U I L D I N G A N D L O A N ASS0J3IA-

T I O N . L I M I T E D , Mortgagee, 
C, F , & E . T. H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 

Mortgagee, Business Atldrcas, Lans ing , Mich i 
gan, 20wl3 

. M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default hnving been mndo i n the conditions 

of ft certftin rcnl eslifte morlgitgo wheriiby tho 
power of Bale thet'ein contnined bcitnte opra-
tive, made by George II, Gntdiier nnd Penrl 
M , Oiudner, h i i wife, to the U n i o n Bui ldinK 
nnd I,,onn Assoifiatlon, Lini i tef l , a Michigan 
coriforation, of Lffnsing, Mich igan , dnici! Oc
tober 5, 1020, and rccoriled in lhe InKham 
Cotinty, MIchlKan, Ilegister of Deed's olfice on 
October 7, 1020, in liber 321 of mortgffges on 
Ifnge '115, tfpofi which mortgifge Ihef'o is now 
clninfeil to Ifo duo nnd pnyablc for pr incipnl 
nnfl inlof'est tho sum of J3110.55; tiixos pfdfl 
on mortgftged Innds of SU.SO nnd Ihsut-nhco 
pf-emlums paid and interest thereon of $00.05. 
niakiuK a tolhl flebt of $3200.10, anfl no suit 
nt law havifig lieen liroffght to recover snifl 
debt, or nny pnrt thereof, saitl mortgagee, hav
ing by resolution, duly adopted nt n regular 
meeting of its Bofffd or Direclof-s, declitretl Its 
election lo considcf- the whole amount unpaid 
on saifl mortgage debt to bo now flue anfl pfty-
ifble by reason of the non-payment of certain 
ihslfillments of pr incipal ffntl intef-est aa pro
vifleil for by sftid ntorlgftge, notice is hot-cby 
given thht on Satut-day, Augfist 13, 1032, nt 
len o'clock in tho fofenooh or sftid day at 
horth entf'ance to City H n l l Bui ld ing , Lans ing , 
Inghhm County, Michighn , (that l ic ing ono or 
the places wlfcf'o the Inghnm Coffnty Ci rcu i t 
Cotfrt is held), sftid mortgngee w i l l , by virtue 
of the power or snle ih shid mortgnge, nntl in 
piir.Hunnco or tho stntute, sell nt public auc
tion tlfe Innfls flescriifed thef-ein, or so much 
hs shall Ife necessnry lo sntisfy the nmount flffe 
thef'cnn ht the time of shlo, together wi th nil 
legnl costs, intef'ost and attorney fee of Th i r ty -
five Dollftrs, as therein providefl, a parcel tie
scribefl fts: Cofnmencing nt n point four I'ods 
west of northenst corner of north twenty acres 
of west hnlf of nhrlhwesl fluffrter or suction 
thirty-two, thence sofflh '13 rofis, west -1 f-ods, 
ffof'lli '13 roils, enst i rofls to beginifing, Town-
shiif of Lnn.sing, Inghnm Cotfnly, Michigan , 

Dated Mny 1 1, 1032,-
U N i O N B U I L D I N G A N D L O A N A S S O C I A 

T I O N , L I M I T E D , Mortgngee, 
C, F , & E , T, H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 

iMnrtKftgee, Business Aildf'css, Lnnsing, M i c h i 
gnn, 20wl3 

. M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Defffult hftving been mffdo In the conditions 

of ft cef'tffin feffi estate mof'tgftge, whct'cby the 
power ot sftio thet'olh contnifted became operft-
l ivc , mffde by Cleo R, Iloxie nnd VIolft Hoxie , 
his wife, to the U n i o n Bt i i ld ing and Loan 
Associnl ioi i , L imi ted , ft Michigaff eof'poriftion, 
ot Lnnsing, Mich igan , dated Januffi-y 10, 1020, 
anfl rccordeil In tho Inghnm Cotinty, Mich igan , 
Register of Deed's olHce oh Jnnuhry 22, 1020, 
in llbor 317 of mortghKes on page 171, upon 
which morlKitKO there Is now cinimed to U 
due ftnd pftyftblo for princlpffl hnd interest tho 
sum of 51021,(JS; taxes paid on mortgngcd 
lantis of $1S.L05, nnd insurance paid of $11,00, 
making if total debt of $2117,03, and no auit 
at Iftw hftving been brought to recover said 
debt, or any part thereof, shltl niortgfiKoe, hav
ing by I'csoltitlon, dtily ndopted at n rcgulnr 
mectlhg of its Boitrfl of Directors, declared its 
election lo cohsiiler the whole hmount unpaid 
on sffid ntortgffge debt to be now dtfe ftnd pay
able by f'eft.soh of tho noft-pftyment of certain 
installments of lfrlnelpnl ahd Inlerest, as pf'o
viflefl for by Hftid mof'tgiige, nolico is hereby 
given that on Fr iday, Soptcntber 2, 1032, at 
ten o'clock in the forehooh of shid dny fft 
horth ehtf-ffhce to City Ha l l BfiihlihK, Lftnslng, 
Inghftm County, Micbigffn, (thftt l ioing ono of 
tho plffces whoi'O the Inghffm Cohhty Cif'cuit 
Court is held), snid mortgageo w i l l , hy vir tue 
of the Ifowor ot Bftlo in snifl inortgftge nnd In 
puf'sunnco of the alntute, sell ht public auction 
the Iffnfls dosci'Ibcd thof'cin, or so mffeh ha 
slinll bo itecesaitf'y to satisfy tlto itfnotffit titfe 
thef'eon ift tho time of sale, (ogether wi th a l l 
legal costs, intoreat ahd ftttorney feo ot T h i r t y -
fivo Dollat's, fts thefein provltlod, a phf'col de-
scrlbcd aa i South 38,35 foot ot tlto nor lh 80,35 
feet ot lot eleven, ahd soutlt 38,35 foot ot tho 
north 80.85 feet ot oftat one-lhlt-d ot lot twelve, 
block two ot tho re-plht o f DIcket'man's A d d i 
tion, C i ty ot Lnns lng , Inghftm Couhty, M i c h i 
gan, logother wi th nnd subject to tlio use of 
west 12 foot ot cast one-third of s a i d ' l o t 12, 
for a common driveway. 

Dftted May 28, 1032. 
U N I O N B U I L D I N G A N D L O A N A S S O C I A 

T I O N , L I M I T E D , Mortgngeo. 
0 . P , & E , T, H A M M O N D , Al tornoys for 

Mortgngeo,, Biialness Address, 001 Amorlonn 
Stnto Sftvlngs Bnnk Bui ld ing , Lnns lng , M l o h l -
gim. 23wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A f L E 
Dcfnult hnving been mnde i n the terms and 

coDdtiona of n certnin mortgnge made by 
Car r ie M . Doucctlo of tho Ci ty of Lnns ing . 
Mich ignn . mortgngor, to Tho C i t y NntlonnI 
Bnnk of Lnns ing , n PcdcrnI b a n k i n g corpor-
ntlon. of Lnnsing, Michignn , mortgagee, d&ttH 
tho first dny o f Mnrch , A . D . 1926. nnd re-
cordcjl i n the ofl'ice of tho Register of Deeds 
for tho County of Inghnm and Btnto o t M i c h -
ignn. on tho sixth dny ot Mnrch , A . D . 1926, 
i n L i b c r 269 of Mortgages on pngfe 393, nnd 
whcrcns It being provldwl by snid mortgngo 
that If defmilt should be mndo i n the payment 
of nny pr inclpnl or interest due on anid mort
gage, or taxc,i or inaurnnf*. or nny pnrt there
of, thnt the snld mortgngeo is empowered nnd 
nuthorhed to BOII nnd convey the anid prcm-
ses nt ptiblic vendue, nccording to the stntute 

i n such ense made nnd provided; therefore, 
the snid mortgagee hereby declares the nmount 
duo and pnynblo hy tho snld mortgngor, for 
pr inc lpnl nnd interest, in tho sum of Two 
Thousnnd Three Hundred Fif ty-aix and 69-100 
Dol lars ($2,356,69). N o suit or proceeding nt 
Inw or in cnii i ty hna been Instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgngo or 
nny part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue 
ot the power of salo contnined In said mort
gage and pursunnt to the stnttito of the State 
of Mich igan i n auch case made nnd provided, 
notice in hereby given thnt on Pr idny , the 
Pif tccnth dny of J u l y . A , D. 1932, nt twelve 
o'clock, noon, (Enstern Stnndnrd T ime) snld 
mortgnge w i l l bo forecloswl by a snle nt public 
nuction, to tfco highest bidder, nt. the north 
door of tho Ci ty H n l l In tho C i t y of Lnns ing , 
Inghnm County, Mich ignn . (thnt being the 
bui ld ing whero the Circui t Court for tho Coun
ty ot Inghnm is held), ot tho premises dc-
aoriheil i n snid mortgage or so much thereof 
aa may bo neceasnry to pny tho nmount due, 
na nforesnid, on snld mortgngo, w i t h tho i n 
terest thereon nt ncven per cent (1%) per 
annum nnd ni l icgnl costa, chnrgos nnd cx-
rfonscs, inc luding tho nttorney fees nllowed Iiy 
law, nnd niso nny sum or sums thnt shnll be 
pnid nt or before oald sale for taxes nnd i n 
surnnco to protect tho mortgngce's Interest In 
tho snid premises. W h i c h snld promises a r c 
dcBoribed ns follows, to-wit : 

A l l thnt certnin nieoo or pnrccl of Innd sit-
unto in tho C i l y of Lnns ing , County of Ing
hnm nnd Stnto ot Michignn, descrlhed na fo l 
l ows : Commencing eighteen (18) roda East ot 
tho Southeast corner ot Dorrnnco Plnco . Nor th 
Ton (10) rods, s ix (6) l i nks . Ens t fifty-flvc 
(55) feet. South ten- (10) rods, s ix (6) l inks . 
West to tho pince ot beginning on Section 
Fif teen ( IB) . 

Dntcd nt Lans ing , Michignn , M n r c h I , 1932, 
T H E C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K O P L A N -

S I N G , Mortgngec, 
E R N E S T C, S M I T H , Attorney for Mortgn

geo, Prudden Bldg , , Lnnaing, M i c h , l l i w l 3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dcfnult hav ing been mnde i n tho conditions 

of a certnin rcnl cstntc mortgnge, cohtnining 
n power of anio, which hns become opcrntivc. 
mndc by M n r y E , Foster to E . M . Moore, dnted 
Pebnmry 17th, 1926, nnd recorded i n the ol l ico 
of the Register of Deeds for Inghnm County. 
Mich igan , i n Liber 269 of Mortgages on page 
371 on February 19th. 1926. on which mortgnge 
there is clnftncd to bo due at tho dato hereof 
tho sum of $2730,43 aa pr inc ipa l nnd interest, 
nnd tho further sum ot $648,95 for taxes pnid 
by the undersigned under tho terms o t said 
mortgngo, nnd no suit or proceedings nt law 
hnving been instituted to recover tho debt se-
c u r n i thereby or any pnrt thercot. 

Notice is hereby given, thnt by virtue of the 
power of snio nforesnid, said mortgage w i l l be 
forccIoac<I to sntisfy the debt secured thereby, 
interest, tnxes pnid by virtue thereof nnd the 
costs of forccloaiiro as provided by Inw nnd 
anid mortgnge by tho salo of the promises de
scribed therein nt public vendue to tho highest 
bidder nt the west front door of the Court 
House i n the C i t y ot Miiaon, Inghnm County, 
Mich igan , that being ono of tho places tor the 
holding o f the C i r cu i t Cour t tor aaid county, 
on August Eth, 1932, at ten o'clock i n the 
forenoon, which snid premises are described as 
tlie easterly forty-two nnd one-hnit feet ot Lo t 
twelve of College Grove P i n t i n the Ci ty of 
Eaat L n n s i n s . Ingham County, Mich ignn . 

Dntcd M a y 6th, 1932. 
E , M . M O O R E . Mortgngec. 

O . J . H O O D & W . S. S E E L Y E , Mnson, 
M i c h . , At torneys for Mortgngee. 19wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default hftving been mftdc in tho conditions 

of ft certain real estffte mortgngo whei'oby the 
power of sale therein contained becftnfe oiier
atlve. made liy Norman L . Miner nnd El f ic 
M . Miner , his wife, or Delhi Township, Ing
hnm County, Michigan , whose air name ia also 
writ ten, Mlnf i r , to A r l i n g t o n A , nct-gman ot 
Mftson, M i c h , , dated A p r i l 0th, 1026, ftnd i-c-
corded In tho Register of Deed's olTico for 
Ingham County, Mich igan , on said dato. In 
Llbor 219 of Mortgages, on Page m, on which 
mortgngo there Is claimed to bo duo on the 
dato of this notice ror pr inc ipa l nnd interest 
tho sum or $1537,15 nnd an nttorney's fee of 
$35,00 provided for in snid mortgnge, and no 
suit at law hnving been brought to recover 
snid indebtedness or nny pnrt thereof. 

Notice Is hereby given, thnt by virtue of 
the power of snle contftlncd i n anid mortgage, 
and the atfttute in audi case ntndo and pro
vided, on tho 15th dfty of J u l y , 1032, at 10 
o'clock i n the forenoon of said day, tho undet--
slgneii w i l l , ftt the west front door of the 
Court Hotfsc, i n Mason, Ingham County. Mich 
igan, thnt boing n place of holding the Circui t 
Court for said Cotinty o f Ingham, sell 
nt ptiblic ntifetion to tho hlghcat bidder, on the 
foredoauro ot anid mortgnge, the premlacs de
scribed i n anid mortgngo, o r ao much thereof 
ns flhall bo nccesaary to pny the nmount due 
on anid mortgnge. together wi th the nttorney's 
fee, interest nt 6 % . nnd a l l Icgnl costa, which 
snid premises are dcacribeii ns fol lows: 

Tho southenat tiunrter. nnd the enst one-hnlf 
of the southweat qunrter, n i l in section thir ty-
six i n T o w n 3 north, Rnngc 2 west, being 
Delhi Township , Inghitm County, Mich ignn . 

Dntcd A p r i l 18th. J932, 
A R L I N G T O N A , B E R G M A N , Mortgngee, 

A . A , B E R G M A N , At torney for Mortgngec, 
'In pro per. Business Address, Mnson, M i c h i 
gan, 16wl3 

'Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE S A L E . 
Dcfnult hnving been mndo In tho conditions 

ot n certnin rcnl estnte mortgnge, whereby the 
powor of snio therein contained became opera
tive, mndo by Chnrles J , Sowlc, single, to tho 
Union Bui ld ing nnd Loan Assoclnt lon, ( L i m i t 
ed), ot Lans ing , Michignn , dated September 
11, 1030, nnd recorded i n tho Ingham County, 
Mich igan , Register of Deed's odice on Septem
ber 12, 1930, In liber 330 ot mortgages on 
pngo 155, upon which mortgage thcro in now 
claimed to lie duo nnd pnyablo for pr incipal 
and Intcreat tho sum of $2602,85, taxes paid 
on mortgaged land of $183,58, nnd Insurnnco 
Premiums of $11,75, m n k i n g n totnl debt of 
$2887,63, nnd no ault nt law hnving been 
brought to recover said debt, or nny pnrt 
thorcof, said mortgngec, hav ing by resolution 
duly adopted nt a regiilnr mooting ot Its Board 
of Directors, decliireii its election to consider 
the whole nmount unpnid on snld mortgnge 
debt to bo now due nnd pnyftblo by renson of 
the non-pnymcnt ot certain Installments of 
pr inclpnl nnfl Interest ns provided -for by said 
mortgage, notice Is hereby given that on F r i 
dfty, J u l y 1. 1932,.nt ten o'clock i n the fore
noon of said dny at north cntrnnco to Ci ty 
H n l l Bu i ld ing , Lnns ing , Inghnm County, M i c h i 
gnn, (that being ono ot the plnces where tho 
Inghnm County Ci rcu i t Cour t Is held), anid 
mortgngeo w i l l , by virtue of tho power ot anie 
In aaid mortgage, and In pursuance ot the 
alatiite, sell at public nuction the Innds de-
Bcrllied therein, or ao much na shnll bo neces
sary to antlafy the amount duo thereon nt the 
time of anlo, together w i t h n i l legnl costa, In
tcreat and nttorney feo of Thir ty-f ive Dollnra, 
ns therein provided, n pnrccl described aa; be
g inn ing at a point 30 feet southerly ot the 
northwest corner of the south one-halt of lot 
seven, block three, of O a k h i l l Stilnllvlalon on 
blocks ttvo hundred th i r ty-s ix nnd two hun
dred thirty-seven, thence sotithorly nlong Ceil-
nr Street to aotith lino of lot six, thonco cast 
to sottthcaat corner of lot alx, thence norther
ly nlong eaat line of lot six to tho aouthefutt 
corner of parcel convoyed to F loyd W a l t on 
September 3, 1912, thence on line nt r ight 
nngles wi th Ccdnr Street to plhco of l icglnning, 
in the C i t y of Lnnaing, be ing also descrlbefl 
fts: The sottth 31 feet of lot 6, block 3, of 
Oakh i l l Subdivision of block 237, C i ty of 
Lhns ing , Ingham County, Mich igan , 

Dated A p r i l 2nd, 1082, 
U N I O N B U I L D I N G A N D L O A N A S S O C I A 

T I O N , L I M I T E D , Mortgagee, 
C. F , & E . T. H A M M O N D . At tya . for Mort. 
gagcc, Bualneaa Address, Lans ing , Michi
gan, I ' lwlS 

Legal Notice 

F I N A L A C C O U N T , T A Y L O R - J U N E 28 
Stale of Michigan, Tho Probnle Court tor 

the County of Inghffm, 
A t h session of sffifi Court, h d d at tho Pf-o-

Ifatc Ofi'lco ih tho C i l y of Mason, In aaid coun
ty, on the 26th dfty of Mfty, A , D, 1032, 

Pf-eaent: H O N , L , B , M c A R T H U R , Judge 
of Pf-obate. 

Ih Ihe Mfftter of tho Estate or D A V I D B . 
T A Y L O R , Deceftsetl. 

Tlfe Central Tffist Compffny having filed In 
snld court its annual accotiht as truateo hnfl 
Us i ie t l t ion 'prffying rhr the ftllowhncc thoreor, 
hnd ror the allowance or a l l pf'ovious itnnual 
accounts horelororo filed; 

It is Of'def-efl, That the 2Sth day nf .Tffffe, A . 
D. 1032. at ten o'clock in tho fof'cnoon. at aidfl 
Probate Oiriee. be and Is hereby appointcil ror 
oxhmlniuK ffhfl a l lowing shifl ffccohnt and hchf--
IhK shid i i c t i t i on ; 

tt is Fffrlher Of-def-ed. That pulilic hotice 
tiiefeor lie Kiveh by puiiiichtihh hr h colfy or 
this of-fler ror thf-ee sficf'f'ssive weeks iff'evinus 
to shid flhy or heffrihg in the InKhhm County 
News, ff ffewsphiier pf-ihleil hhfl eirculateil in 
shid coffhty. L . B . M c A R T I I U i S , 

( A true copy) JffflKe or Probate. 
M A R T H A T H A Y E R , 

Delfffly Registf\r or Pf'olfhte. 22w'l 

M O R T G A G E S A L E . 
Default hnving been mndo i n the conditions 

of n rcnl estnto mortgnge, whereby the power 
of anlo therein contained bccnme oporntlvo, 
mndo by Snm Mooro nnd M a y Moore, hus
band and wife, of Lnns ing , Inghnm County, 
Mich igan , to John B . Hummel of tho snme 
place, dated February 17th. 1927, nnd recorded 
in tho Ingham County, Mich ignn , Register of 
Deed's Ofi'lco on snid 17th dny ot Fcbrunry, 
1927, In Liber 286 of Mortgnges, on Page 
293, upon which mortgngo there is now 
cinimcd to bo due nnd unpaid for p r inc ipa l 
and interest tho sum of $1369.07, togethor w i t h 
tho delinnucnt taxes for tho year 1931, nnd 
no suit nt l aw hav ing been brought to re
cover snid indebtedness, or nny pnrt thereof, 
notice Is hereby given that tho mortgagee w i l l 
sell on F r iday tho 29th day of Ju ly , 1082, nt 
ten o'clock i n tho forenoon of snld dny nt 
tho west front door of tho court house In 
the C i t y ot Mnson, Inghnm County. Mich ignn , 
thnt being n plnco ot holding the C i rcu i t 
Court i n anid County ot Inghnm, nt public 
nuction to tho highest bidder on tho foreclo
sure ot snld mortgnge, the Innds described 
therein or so much thereof ns ahnll bo neces
snry to sntisfy aaid mortgngo debt duo nt the 
dnto of snle, w i th intoreat at 7 % , the del in
quent tnxea, and nil legnl coats, inc luding an 
attorney's fee of ,?35.CD provided for i n snld 
mortgnge, lands described as: Lot seventy of 
U l l r i c h ' s Subdivision of Out Lo t " A " (a) of 
Lesllo P a r k Subdivision i n the Township of 
Lans ing , Ingham County, Mich igan , according 
fo tho recorded pint thereof, being now wi th in 
nnd n pnrt of tho C i t y of Lnns ing , Ingham 
County, Mich igan . 

Dated Mny 3d, 1982. 
J O H N B . H U M M E L , Mortgagee. 

A . A . B E R G M A N , At torney for Mortgageo. 
Business Addrosa, Mnson, M i c h . I S w l S 

MORTGAGE S A L E 
Dcfnult hnving been mndc in the conditions 

ot a reni ealntc mortgaRO whereby tho power 
ot snle therein contalnetl bcenmo opcrntive, 
mndo by Ach i l l o Spngnuolo and M n r y C. 
Spngniioloi his wife, to the Michigan Mi l le rs 
Mutual F i r e Insurance Company, n Michigan 
corporation, of Lans ing . Mich igan , dated A p r i l 
I I . 1925, and recorded i n the Ingham County, 
Mich ignn . Register ot Deed's ol l ico on A p r i l 
13. 1925, i n liber 197 ot mortgnges on page 
254, upon which mortgage there is now cla im
ed to be duo nnd payable for pr inc ipa l and i n 
terest the sum of $3882.48, taxes paid on mort-
gagctl lands ot $648.56 nnd insurance prem
iums pnid of $403.48, m a k i n g a total debt ot 
$4929.61, and no suit nt law hav ing been 
brought to recover snid debt, o r nny pnrt thoro-
oli notice is hereby given that on Fr iday , June 
24, 1932, at ten o'clock i n the forenoon of said 
day at O t t awa Street entrnnce to the C i ty H a l l 
Bu i ld ing , Lans ing , Ingham County, Mich ignn , 
(thnt be ing one of the places where the Ing
hnm County Ci rcu i t Cour t is held), snid mort
gngee w i l l , by virtue of the power of snle i n 
snld mortgiige, nnd In piirsunnce ot the stntute 
in auch cn.se provided, sell nt public auction, 
the lands described therein, or so much ns 
shnll bo necessary to satisfy the amount duo 
thereon nt timo ot snle, together w i t h interest 
thereon nt six per cent and n i l legnl costs. In
c luding a Thirty-five Dol lar nttorney fee, the 
Innda described ns: Tho enst hnlf of lot twen
ty nnd a l l of lot twenty-one except tho woat 
twenty-two feet of the enst thirty-fivo feet of, 
tho south eighty feet nnd n r ight of wny over 
the enat thirteen feet of lot twenty-one l y i n g 
eaat ot said excepted parcel , a l l on block five. 
Ci ty of Lana ing , Inghnm County, Mich ignn . 

Dnted Mnrch 21, 1032. 
M I C H I G A N M I L L E R S M U T U A L F I R E I N 

S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y . Mortgngee. 
C. P . & E . T. H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 

Mortgagee, Businesa Address, Lnns lng , M i c h i 
gan. l S w l 3 

M O R T f J A G E S A L E 
Dcfnult having beeh mhde in the conditiona 

of a real estale inortgago whereby the power 
of sale (hef-ciii coiilhihed became operative, 
mafle by Roy MffPlicrsnn and Gladys H . M c 
Pherson, his wife, to John A , Daley, datefl 
Ju ly 20. 1020, hnfl f-ecnrded in Ihghfim County. 
Michighn, ReKister of Decfl'a ofTico on Ju ly 31, 
1020. in liber 322 of morlghges oh page 270 
ffhd duly assigneil oh October 12, 1020, by shid 
John A . Daley to M r s . Margaret Va i iOvore i i . 
by an fissighment rccorflefl in said Register's 
tiirif-e mi Ocloiier 21, 1929, in liber 2,S3 of n i o r l 
gages fm pffge 307, upon which morlghgo there 
is now dffinfefl to bo duo hnfl pffyffble for p r i h 
cipffl hnd intef-est, tho sum of $1,180.30, ahd 
lifxcs pffid nn morlghged lands of $.1S..M, mak
ing ft total ficlft nf $Ifi,'i7,75, (ho assignee hav
ing flcdarefl the whole debt as flue ahfl payable 
by rohsnh nf mortghgors' default in paying 
insla l lmeht of interest due Jhnuhry 20, 1932, 
ahd taxes and no suit at law hnving been 
Iff'offglft to recover said debt, or any pnrt 
thereof, notiffe is Ifef-eby given thnt on Fr iday , 
August 26, 1032, fft ten o'clock In tho forenoon 
of sfthUdhy, ht north ff-ont entf-hnce tn C i l y 
Ha l l l lffilfling, Lans ing , Ingham County, M i c h 
igan, (thht being a place where the Ingham 
Cohnty Ci rcu i t Court la liold)r aaid assignco 
w i l l by virtue of the powor of sale in anifi 
fiiorlgage nnd in pfif-sfiance of Ihe statute i n 
such cffse pf-ovifleil, sell at public auction life 
lanfis described therein, or so much aa shall 
be necessary lo satlsry the amount due thereon 
ht tho time or sale, together wi th ihterest nt 
seven per cent thereon rroni date, find a l l legal 
costs, Ind ih l inK an attorney reo or Thir ty-f ive 
Dnilars, lands described as: f.,ot 320 of Leslie 
Park Sffbdivision, Ci ty of LansinK, InKhhm 
County, MichiKhh, 

M R S , M A R G A R E T V A N O V E R E N , 
AssiKuee. 

Datefl M a y 31, 1032. 
C. F . & E . T . H A M M O N D , Attorneys, for 

AssiKiiee, BfisincBS Addrcftft, Lans ing , M i c h i 
gan. 22wl3 

F I N A L A O C O U N T . H O T C H K I N — J U N E 14 
Stato of Mlol i ignn. Tho Probate Court for 

tho County ot Inghnm. -
A t a session of said Court, hold nt tho P ro 

bnto OlTico In tho Ci ty ot Mnson, In said ooun-
•ty, on tho Ifith dny of Mny, A . D. 1032. 

Present, H O N . L . B . M c A R T H U R , Judge 
of Probate. 

In tho Mnttor ot tho Estnte of M I N N I E W. 
H O T C H K I N , TIeceased. 

Wal te r E . Dougherty having filed i n snld 
court his finni ndministrntion nccount. nnd his 
notitlon prftying for tlto nllownnco thereof, nnd 
fot- tho naaignmont nnd distr ibution of tho 
rosidtio ot shid cstntc, 

It Is Ot'dorofI, Thnt tho 14th dny ot Juno, A . 
D. 1032, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, nt snld 
Probnto Ofi'lco, bo nnd la hereby nppolntcd tor 
oxnmln ing nnd a l lowing snld nccount nnd hear-
Ing said pet i t ion; 

It la Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof bo given by publication of a copy ot 
this order for thrixj successive weeks previous 
to said dny of hearing, i n tho Ingham County 
News, a newspaper printeil nnd circulnfed In 
snld county. L . D, M c A R T H U R , 

( A true copy.) Judge of Probate, 
M A R T H A T H A Y E R , 

Deputy Rosister ot Probate. 20w4 

C H A N C E R Y S A L E 
In purauftnco and by virtue of a decree of 

the C i rcu i t Court for tho County of Inghnm, 
Stale of Mich ignn , InChnnoci-y , mndo nnd en-
torcfl on tho fifth day of March , A , D, 1932, 
in n cortain cfuiso therein penfling, whefeln 
Gertrude Coll ins la plalnt ini . nnd Dugnid Dun-
cnnaon, l o l a F , Duncnnson. Angus Duncnnson, 
nnd Wesley Tuley nro dofendants. Notice is 
Hereby Given, that I shall sell at public auction 
to tho highest bidder, nt tho woat ff'ont door 
ot the court hotiao i n tlto C i ty ot Mnson, Ing
hnm County, Mich igan , (that being tho piftco 
ot holding tho Ci rcu i t Court for snld County) , 
on Fridfty, tho first dny of Ju ly , A , D, 1032, nt 
ton o'clock Jn tlto forenoon, tho fol lowing de-
sorlbod pi'operty, v i z : nil thnt certnin piece or 
pnrccl of Innd sltunto In tho Township of 
Stockbridgo, County ot Ingham, and Stnto of 
Mich igan , described as foilsows; tho oast hnlf 
ot tho Bouthonst qunrter of Section twenty-
three, and tlto west l ih l f of tho southwest qunr-
tor of Section twenty-four, nil i n ' T o w n ono 
north, Rnngo two onst, Mich igan , excepting 
tho Of'and T runk rallrond right of way, con
ta in ing 100 ncrea of Innd more or less, n i l used, 
occupied nnd opnatltutllng ono fnrm nnd ono 
pnrcel of land. 

Dated Miiaon, M i c h . , Mny 17, 1032, 
C A R L H , M c L B A N , C i rcu i t Court Commla-

aioner, Inghnm County, Michignn , , 
0, J , H O O D & W. S. S E E L Y E , A t t o r n e y s 

for Plnlnt l lT, BuBlncsa Address, Mnson, M l c h l -
S M , ' 2 0 « 7 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default hnving been mado i n tho payment 

of tho pr inc lpnl nnd interest, nnd the tnxea, 
accured by n certnin mortgngo given by Frnnk 
Helf r ich nnd C la r a He l f r i ch , his wife , to John 
Surato, Jnnunry 22, 1924,, recorded In tho of
fice of tho Register ot Deeds of Ingham Coun
ty, Mich igan , January 23, 1924, i n L ibe r 246 
of Mortgnges, nt pngo 440, and assigned by R , 
M , Froedtort, ns executor of tho w i l l ot snld 
John Surnto, decenacd, M n r c h 8, 1928, to Mnr -
tha Thnyer , which nssignmont wns recorded 
March 8, 1929, In Liber 283 of Mortgnges, nt 
pngo 220, nnd by anid Mnr thn Thnyer nssign-
ci l , Mnrch 8, 1928, to Rupport M . Froedtort 
and Corn M , Froedtort, his wife, which ns-
algnment w a s . recof-dcd i n anid Register 's of
fice Mnveh 8, 1928, in L ibe r 283 ot Mortgages, 
at pngo 223; 

wherefore, snld Rupport M . Frocdtert and 
Cora M , Frocdtert , his wife , now olaim that 
tho p r inc ipa l of said mortgnge, wi th a l l nr-, 
jearnges of intorost, togother wi th delinquent 
tuxes for tho yonrs 1929 'and 1930 pnid by anid 
aaalgnoes, viz , tho aum of Thir teen Hundred 
Thirty-three nnd 42-100 ($1333,42), ia duo nt 
tho dnto ot thia notice, nnd no suit or pro-
oecdttiRB hnving been insti tuted nt inw to re
cover tho debt soourcd by anid mortgngo; 

Notice ia hereby given thnt by virtue ot tho 
power of snio contnined therein, snld mortgnge 
w i l l bo foreoloaed to antisfy the amount duo 
thereon. Including pr inc lpn l . Interest nnd de-
linquont tnxes pnid by tho mortgagee, wi th 
costs of forocloBuro, by snio of tho mortgaged 
Pfemiscs nt public vendue fo tho highest hid-
dorj at tho west front door of tho court house 
In tho C i t y of Mnson, Inghnm County, M i c h i 
gnn, on tho 20th dny ot Ju ly , 1032, nt ton 
o'clock In tho forenoon of thnt dny, which 
premlacs nro doacribed i n snid mortgngo na 
fol lows: L o t number ono hundred Seventy-four 
of tho H n l f Aero Lnnd Compnny's subdivision 
ot n pnr t ot tho south ha l f ot tho south half 
of Sections twenty-eight nnd twenty-nine in tho 
Township of Lnnaing, Ingham County, Mioh
ignn. 

Dntcd M n y 4, 1932, 
R U P P E R T M , F R O E D T E R T , 
C O R A M . F R O E D E R T . 
< Assignees of Mortgage. 

0. J . H O O D & W. S, S E E L Y E , Attorneya 
for Assignees, Business Address, Mason, M i c h 
igan, 18wl8 

M O R T G A G E S A L E . 
Default hav ing been mnde in the cohditiohs 

of n refil estate mortgage whereby the power 
of sale therein contained liecamo operative, 
ntfiile by U w l s Holcomb and Reva M . H o l -
conib, husband nnd wife, or Lans ing . MIchl 
Kan, tn L , C, Otis nnd Lue l l a Otis, husband 
ftnd wife, of Mason, Mich igan , dated the 22nd 
day of October, 1026. and f-ccofded in the 
Register of Deeds olfico ror Ingham County. 
Mich igan , nn the 23fd day of October. 1926. 
in Lilfer 250 of Mortgages, on Page 367. 

Snid mortgage hftving lieen duly fufsigneil 
by the mof-tgaKces thefein to Mnry A . W h i t m n n 
of Mnson, MIchlKan, by assignment dated tho 
20th day of Octolier, 1926, nnd recoiilcd In 
snid reeoi-ils in Liber 211 of Mortgages, on 
Page 635, 

On which mortgnge there Is claimed to he 
due the pr incipal aum of $1500,00, and ac-
crfieil interest in the sum of $61,54, and nn 
attorney's feo of $35.00 aa pf-ovided by. atat-
tffte and provided for in aaid mortgnge, nnd 
no suit nt Inw or in equity hnving been In
stituted to recover snid mortgnge indebtcti-
ncss, or nny pnrt thereof. 

Notice ia hereby given, thnt hy virtue of the 
power of snle contnined in anid mortgage, nnd 
in piirsunnce of the stntute in such ense 
mnde nnd provided, on the lOlh dfty of A u g -
UBt, 1932, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
sftid i |ny, the undcraigned w i l l , nt tho weat 
ff-ont door or tho Cotirt Hotiao in the C i ty of 
Mason, Ingham County, Mich igah , that being 
ft place of holding the Ci rcu i t Court for snid 
County of luKbam, acll ht public auction to 
tho hiKhest bidder, on tho foreclosure of said 
morlgnge, the lands descrlbefl in saifl mort
gage, or so mffch thereof aa shall be neccssfif-y 
lo satisfy sftid mortghge indebtedne.aa, togeth
er w i l h tho nttorney's feo, intoreat at 7 % , 
and al l legffi costs, which anid promises are 
doseribeil hs follows:— 

The smith hhlf (%) of l l ic north enst 
quarter ('/,) ot section sixteen (16) in T o w n 
two (2) north. Range one (1) enst, Inghnm 
Township, Inghnm County, Mich ignn , 

Dated Mny 23rd, 1032, 
M A R Y A . W H I T M A N , Assignee of Mort 

gage, 
A , A . B E R G M A N , At torney of Aasignee of 

Mortgage. Businesa Addf'cas, Mfison, M i c h , 
21wl3 

MORTGAGE S A L E 
Default having been mndo In tho conditiona 

of n certnin real cstfito mortgage whereby the 
powor ot Bale therein contained bcenmo oporn
tlvo, mndo by E l l n J , BInko (tornfcrly E l l a J , 
DoWItt) of Lanaing , Mich igan , lo Lewis W , 
Wieland of Mason, Mich igan , ditted August 
4, 1030, nnfl recorded In the olfico of tho Reg
ister ot Deeds for Inghnm County, Mich igan , 
on August 5, 1030, in llbor 834 of mortgnges 
on pngo 151, on which mortgngo there Is now 
cinimed to bo duo nnd pnyablo for pr incipal 
nnd Intorost the sum of $860.70 nnd the fur
ther sum of $102;03, boing tho tnxes pnid for . 
the yenrs 1030 and 1931, mnk ing a total mort-
gii«e debt on tho iliito hereof of $069,03, said 
mortgagee having declared the whole mort
gage debt to be due and payable on tho date 
hereof hy reason of the mortgagor's failure to 
pay the Installment of Interest accruing there
on, on August 4, 1031, and on February 4, 
1032, ahd no ault at law having been brought 
to recover said debt, or any part thereof, 
notice Is hereby given that on Saturday, Juno 
25, 1982, at ton o'clock in tho forenoon of snld 
dny, at tho Ot tawa Street entrance to tho C i t y 
H a l l Bui ld ing, In the Ci ty of Lans ing , Ing 
ham County, Mich igan , (that being ono of tho 
places where tho Ingham County Ci rcu i t Court 
Is held), said mortgagee w i l l , by virtue of the 
power of sale contffincd In said mortgage and 
In purauahco of tho atatiito in such case pro
vided, sell at ptiblic auction on the forcclo-
aiire thereof, tho lahda described in said mort
gage, to sntisfy the amount due thereon nt 
the timo of afile, together with intcreat thetoon 
nt seven per cent per nnni im, itnti nil leghl 
costjf, lands In the Township of Lans ing , Ing
ham Couhty, Michlgfin, described aa; Com
mencing at the northeast corner of the south
east quarter of section thirty, town four north, 
range two west, thence running west twenty 
roils, thefico south seven roils, thence cast 
twenty roils, thence north seven rods to thO' 
place of beginning. 

Dated Lans ing , Mich igan , March 2fi, 1082, 
L E W I S W . W I E L A N D , Mortgagee, 

C, F , & K. T. H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 
Mortgagee, Business Address, Lans ing , M i c h i 
gan. 18wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
N o . 32160-A 

Default having been made in the conditions 
of a certain mortgage mado by W . A s a Lovc-
tlfiy anfl Mnmic E . Loveiliiy, husband and wife, 
to the Capitol Savings & Lonn Company, n 
Corporation, dated the 23ril dny of Mny , 1929. 
find rccordeil in tho oHice of tho Rcgiatcr of 
Deeds for tlio County of Inghnm nnd Stnto of 
Michigan, oh tho 25th dfty o f Mfty, 1920, in 
Llbor 327 of Mortgages, on Pngo 0, on which 
mortgngo tliere is clffimefl to be duo nt the 
dato of thia notice, for pr inc lpnl nnd Intef-est, 
lho sum of $2115,57, nnfl the aum of $104,55 
for laxea paid by tho mortgagee, nnd an nt-
lof-noy's feo of $35,00 na provided for by Inw, 
ahfl no suit or proceeding nt Inw hnving been 
InBtitutefl to recover tho moneys secured by 
said moftgago, of- nny part thef-cof. 

Notice is hereby given, that by vir tue of tho 
power of sale contained In said mortgage, nnd 
the slatuto In aifoh case mnde nnd provided, on 
tho 25th dny of Juno, 1932, at 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon, the undersigned w i l l , at tho 
north front door of tho Ci ty H a l l , i n tho Ci ty 
of Lans ing , Ingham County, Mich igan , thnt 
being a phtcc whof-o tho Ci rcu i t Court for tho 
(jofiiity of Ingham is helfl, sell at public auc-
tlon to tlfe highest bidder, tho premises de
scribed in sftid mortgage, or so much thfa-eof 
ffs may 1)0 necessary lo pay tho nmount so ns 
fiforesnid dfio on said mortgaKO, with seven 
Ifer cent interest, and nil IcKhi costa, together 
with aaid attorney's fee, which Bald premises 
nfe described ih aaid mortghge aa followa: 

Lot Number N i n o (0) of Nor th High land 
Sfibflivisioh of part of the Northeast quarter 
C/i) ot Sectloh E igh t (8). Town Four (4) 
N o i t h , Rhhgo Two (2) West, City of Lanaing , 
Ingham County, Mlchigftn. 

Dated March 31. 1032. 
C A P I T O L S A V I N G S & L O A N C O M P A N Y , 

Mortgagee. 
C U M M I N S & C U M M I N S , Attorneya for 

Mortgagee. ,106 Capitol Savinga & Loan B l d g . . 
Lanaing, Mic l i ignn . 13wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dcfnult having been made in the conditions 

of a i-cal estate mortgage whereby the power 
of salo therein cohtnlnod becfufio opof-atlve, 
mado by Myrt le A . Whipp of Lans ing , M i c h i -
gnn, to Wesley E , Symmonds and Lyflia P , 
Symmonds, hualiand anil wife (or aurvivor) of 
the samo place, ilnteii September 13, 1028, ani l 
recorded in tho oOTico of lho RcKlater of Deeds 
for Inglifim County, Mich igan , on Septenilwr 
15, 1928, in liber 301 of Mortgages on pago 
45fi, oh which mortgage llicro ia now claimed 
to ho duo mil l nftyftlile for pr incipal and intef
est tho aum of $3344,40, and no suit at l aw 
hftving been brought to recover anid debt, or 
nny part thereof, notice is lieroby given that 
on Snturdny, Juno 26, 1982, nt ten o'clock i n 
tho forenoon of snld dny nt tho Ottnwn Street 
entrnnce to tho Ci ty Hn l l Bui ld ing , i n snid 
City tif Lnnaing, Inghnm County. Mich ignn , 
(that being one of the places whero the C i r 
cuit Court for Ingham County ia hold) said 
mortgagees w i l l by vir tue ofythe power of aalo 
contnined in anid mortgage ahd in pursuance 
ot tho Btatiito i n siicli cfiae providefl, sell nt 
public auction on tho foreclosure thefcot, the 
Ififiila doacribed in said mortgage, to aatisfy 
the amount due thereon at timo of sale, to. 
gethor wi th interest thereon nt alx per cent 
per annum, together wi th a l l legal costs, i n 
c lud ing an a l lorney fee of Thir ly-f ivo Doilnrs 
Prpvideil for i n snid mortgnge, v i z : Lands In 
Bald (3ity of Lnnsing, Inghnm Counly . M i c h i -
gnn, deaeribed na: Tho enst 34 feet ot tlio wcBt 
30 feet of lot 4, of block 3 of Bush. Butler & 
Spnrrow'a Addi t ion to said City of r . .mslng, 
together with the use of a strip or land iVj tcet wide nnd 6 roils long olT flic west side ot 
the Innd ni l jolning on the enst. which wi th a 
s t r ip of land 2>^ feet wide nnd 6 rods on tho 
eaat of the nlmvc prcmiifca ahnll constitute a 
joint drivowny runn ing south from Wnshtc-
nnw Street. 

Dntetl Lanaing. Michlg.<n, Mnrch 26, 1932. 
W E S r . E Y E , S Y M M O N D S , 
L Y D I A P . S Y M M O N D S . Mortgngoea, 

C, P . & E , T . H A M M O N D , A t t o r n w s for 
Mortgngeca, Buainesa Addrosa, Lans ing , M i c h 
igan, ] 3 „ i a 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default hftving been mndo in the conditlonR 

of a real estate mortgage, whereby the power 
of sale thef-cih contained became operative, 
mado by George D. Slianos and Cora B . Simnoa, 
his wife, to Walton A . Newton, dated M a y 
5, 1927, and f-ocof-flcd in tho Inghfim County, 
Mich igan , Regiater of Deed's olHco on May 0, 
1027, in lilfor 206 of mortgages on pngo IS, 
uiion which mortgage there Is now clnlmeil l o 
be duo nnd pfiyifblc for pr incipal nnd intef-est, 
the aum or $4585,31, nnd taxes pnid on mort-
Kifgcd lands of $145,30, m a k i n g a total debt of 
$4730,01, nnd no sffit fit law hftving been 
brought to f'ecover aftid debt, . or any par t 
Ihof'oof, notice is hereby given that on F r iday , 
August 26, 1932, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon 
of said dny, nt north entrance to C i ty H a l l 
Bu i ld ing , Lnns ing , Inghnm County, Mich ignn , 
(that being ono of the plnces where tho Ing
hhm Counly Cirtfuit Court Is held), said mof't-
gffgeo w i l l , by viftfie of tho power of sale In 
said mortgage nnd In puraunnco of tho statute 
in such cffse pf'ovifled, sell ftt public nuction 
tho lands doscrlliod Ihorein, except lot ono 
hiindrefl twenty-six of Oakdalo Addi t ion , C i t y 
ot Lans ing , Ihgham Counly , Michignn , horeto-
fof'o f'olensed ff-om sftid morlgfigo, or ao much 
ns shnll ho necessary to antlafy the amount 
dtto thereon ht the time of sale, together w i l h 
Inlof'est Ihoi'coh ftt aeven per cent rf'om dale, 
ffntl ftll legal costs. Including an attorney fee 
ror Thir ty-f lvc Dollhrs, tho Ihntla described as: 
Commencing In center of now Gf-nnil Rivof-
Avenue nt n point aoventy degrees east 708,6 
feet ff'om intof'soclion of north nnfl soutli 
iluffrlcr line of aeetlon 20, nt northenst corner 
of Ifffifl deeded lo Haf'f'y S, Hcfilon 'nnd wife, 
thehco an,nthefi8lof'ly itlong center of said ave
nue 342,5 fool, mof'o or leas to northwest cor
net- or land-deeded to 0 , J . nnd Francos Pot-
tors,, Ihonco south 728 root to Ornnd T r u n k 
Ral l rond r ight of way, thonco southwesterly 
alohg said right ot wny to point south of be
ginning, , thence nor lh 1002 root to beginning, 
Mol'hlinn Townnhip, Ingham County, M i c h i g a n ; 

Also lot 256 or Snyder's Stdidivlsion, nnd 
south 34,1 reel of lot 21 nf Urbandalo Pin t , 
both in Lans ing Township, Ingham Counly, 
Mich igan , 

Dated Mny 2«, .1032, 
W A L T O N A , N E W T O N , Mortgngeo, 

0, F , & E , T, H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 
Mortgngeo, Business Address, Lnns lng , M i c h 
igan, 22wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default hnving been mndo In the conditions 

of ft real estate mortgnge, whefcby the potver 
of sftle therein contnined bccnme niferative, 
made by George D. Spanos ahd Corn B. 
Spnnos, his wife, to W . A . Newton, dntcd Juno 
15. 1020. ftnfl recorded in the Inghnm County, 
Michigan, Register of Deed's olfice on Juno 
17, 1O20. in liber 310 of morlKaKca on pnKO 
30, upon which morlKage there ia now clnlmeil 
to be due and payable for pr inc ipa l and Inlcr-
c s l tho sum of $2167.00, and laxea paid on 
mortgaged landa of $46,00, mnking a total debt 
of 52218,00, and no suit nt Inw having been 
brought to recover said debt, or any part 
thereof, and the mortgagee hnving elected to 
consider the whole debt ns a l l due and iiftyftblo 
fft the date hereof, by lefiaon of the non-pay
ment or taxes and tho installmenta of interest 
as permitted and provided for in sffid mort
gage, nolice ia hefeby given that oh Pridfiy, 
August 2fi, 1032, at len o'clock in tho fof'cnoon 
of snid day, nt north entf'ance to Ci ty H n l l 
Bui ld ing , Lfmsing, Ingham County, Michigan , 
(that beihg one of the places whef-e tho Ing 
hnm Cofihty Cif-ciiit Court ia helfl), said mort
gagee w i l l by virtue of the powef- of sfile ih 
said mortgaKC ftnd in pfff-suffnco of the atatute 
In sffch ease iffovided. sell at pffblic auction the 
lands described thef-ein, or so much as shall 
be ifccessftry to sallsfy tho amount dffe thef-e
on at tho time of sftle, together wi th inlerest 
thereon fft seven per cent from dffle, nnd al l 
legffi ffosls. inelffdifig ftn ftttorney feo for 
Thirty-fivo Dollars , tho hinds described ns; 
Lots ten nnd eleven, block four of Espnnore 
Afkl i t ion. Ci ty of Lnns ing , Inghftm County, 
Mlchigftn, t 

Dated Mffy 26, 1932, 
W, A , N E W T O N , Morlgagee, 

C, P . & E , T , H A M M O N D , Attorneys for 
Mortgngee, Business AtUlf-cs.ff, Lans ing , M i c h 
igan. 22wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E • 
N o . 204-O 

Default hnving been mnde in tho conditions 
of n certnin mortgage mndo by F rnnk C. KytA 
and Haze l A . Kyte , husband and wife , to tho 
Capitol Savings & Loan Company, a (jorpora-
tlon, dated tho 17th day ot January , 1929, and 
recorded i n tho olfico ot the Register ot Deeds 
for tho County o f Inghnm nnd Stnto of M i c h i 
gnn, on tho 10th dny ot Jnnunry, 1929, i n L i b e r 
310 of Mortgages, on Pago 465, on which 
mortgngo there is claimed to be duo at the 
dnto of this notice, for p r inc ipa l and Interest, 
tho sum of $2189,00, and the aum ot $47,49 
for taxes paid by tho mortgagee, and nn attor
ney's fee of $35,00 ns provided for by law, 
and no suit or proceeding nt law hav ing been 
Instituted to recover tho moneys secured by 
said mortgage, or nny part thorcof. 

Notice Is hereby given, thnt by vir tue ot tho 
powor of anlo contnined i n snid mortgnge; and 
the statute i n such case mnde and provided, on 
tho 25th dny of Juno, 1932, nt 10:00 o'clotlc 
In tho forenoon, the undcraigned w i l l , at tho 
north front door ot tho Ci ty H a l l , In the C i t y 
of Lnnaing, Ingham County, Mich ignn , that 
being a plnco where tho Ci rcu i t Court for tho 
County of Inghnm ia held, sell nt public auc
tion to the highest bidder, the premisos de
scribed i n snld mortgngo, or BO much thereof 
ns mny bo necessnry to pny tho nmount so na 
afot-osald duo on snld mortgngo, wi th aovon 
per cent Interest, and n i l legnl coats, together 
wi th snld nttornoy's foo, which snld premises-
are described In snld mortgngo na fo l lows: 

L o t Number One Hundred Two (102) South 
Parkwood Subdivision being n par t of the 
Southwest quarter ot Section Twenty-seven 
(27), Town Pour (4) Nor th , Rnngo T w o ii) 
Wost, niao a pnrt ot tho Southonst qunrter of 
Section Twonty-olght (28), T o w n Pour (4) 
Nor th , Rnngo T w o (2) wos t , L n n s l n g T o w n 
ship nnd (jlty ot Lans ing , Ingham Ckiunty, 
Mich ignn . . . 

Datod March 81. : : 3 2 . 
C A P I T O L S A V I N G S & L O A N COMPANY.. 

Mortgagoo, 
C U M M I N S & C U M M I N S , At torneya for 

Mortgngeo, 406 Capi tol Savings & Loan Bldg. , , 
Lnns ing , Mlohl8»n; , U w l S 
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Legal Notice 
O H A N C B R Y SAiLR 

In purniiBnco .nil by virtuo of a ilocre. of 
tho Circuit Court for tho County of Ingbun. 
Stitlo of MIchinBn, In Chancery, m»d« nnd 
entered on the 23rd day of April , 1932, in > 
cortitin CHHiio therein iKfntlinir. whorein Amer
ican Ufo Insurance Compnny. a Mlchlnan cor
poration, ifl plalntllT, anil Cleo W. Hall and 
CJoorgla B.lle Hall, are ilcfondantii, notico la 
liorcby (flven that I ahall nell at public auction 
to the hlBheat bldtlcr at thô  north outer en
trance lo tho City Hall n the City of Lan-
Hlnif, Innham Counly, Michigan, that be ln« 
one of lhe places In which the circuit court 
for Haiti county Is hold), on Satijrday. tho 2Gth 
day of Juno, lff.12, nt 10 o'clock in the foit>-
noon, caslorn ntandard time, on snlil day, tho 
followlnK described property, vix., all that cer
tftin pftrcel of Ifinfl Hlltialcd In tho City of 
Eft.st T-finslnff, Inchftm County, MIchlBan, de
scrilied Its follows, lo-wit: , . ; „ „ . , 

[..nt CO In the Rc-siibdlvlslon ot Lots 0 to 
29 Ihcltislvo of Ah([eH'a Subdivision of Ift 80 
anfl portions of lots 78 and 79 of the plat of 
CollcKO firove, ill lhe City of East I-'»>i«'"K' 
InKlmm County,'- Mlchlxan, known as No. 536 
Aliliott Road, iHitwccn Hcech and Ell''"'"!'"-

nhlcd LftnslnR, MlchlRitn, May 12, 1032. 
WILLIAM S. CAMBIION, Circuit Court 

Commissioner, Inwham Countv- M''=5'K'Vk„„ 
f iEOnr.E E . L K O N A n M I A R R V F . J O H N . 

SON, Allorneys for 'he Pla lnt l i r . IOlh Floor 
Fidelity Trust nifltt.. Box No. 812, VctroM, 
MIchiKhn. "" '^ 

Legal Notice 

MKKTINCi Ol ' BOAIID Ot '^KTBItMINATION 
Slate of Michil?fm. In the Oltico of the 

nrffin Commisfiioffcr of Comity of "KhW"-
Ih tho Matter ot the F O U N T A I N " H A I N . 
Notice is Ilcfcby fiivcn, Ih"' o " , ^ V " 

dfty of Mhy, 1032, u petilion wfts 11 cd with the 
tHfdcrsltriied Cotffity nritln p<>'"f'"°""'°'' 
tho Coffhty of Ingham, prayUiR for lhe tfjcitn-
IhK, flecpohihK. IflelhK and cxtcndlnit of I'oun-

"'nnfa"™iPf;n Iho 28th dhy of May, 1932, the 
tinfiorsighefi filed with the Hon<>ntl>lc L . 11. 
McArthtir. Jiiflgo of Prol.ftle, 
for life aifpointment of a Ilonrfl of Delormina-

" That sffifl JffdRC of Probftte haviiiK nvr>o\nl-
ci\ Efirl Walker, Krcd lluschkc fthtl Roy Mooie 
hs stich Hohrfi of nolcrmihhtion; 

Now, Ihoroforo, sftlfl Ilonrd will meet nt 
Mf-s, rioorKO F.llsworlh oh the Mth day of June, 
1932. ih the forenoon of said dfty to fletorminc 
the hefcssity of Fmintain nt-hin: 

Thefefurc. nil ifoi-sonM, munfcipalllics and 
bfghwfty oirifflhls IhlcroHted in the Proposed 
nrffin hf-o i-ni|tioslcfl lo lie prosoht if thoy so 

''"nfatsi ht Mhsoh, this rfrst day of Jtmc, 1932. 
CIMIlfiE f^llAIIAM, Cmihty Dfafn Cofn-

nfissfohor of the Cotfhly of Inghffm. 22w2 

MOUTGACK S A L E 
Dofault havihK been made In tho conditions 

of a certftin morlRaRO, whereby the power of 
sale therein conlftlnod Ima become operative, 
Kivon by Frank L. YounK and wife, Eva t. 
•VofinK, of LansinR, MichlRftn, lo Tlie Central 
Trust Company, of LftnslnR, MIchlRan, « cor-
porittlon orRnnir.ofI finflcr the laws of the Stale 
of MIchlRan, on llfo 10th day of AuRuat, A , 
D. 192C, ftnd rccorflod in tho olTice of the K C R -
islor of IJccds for tho Counly of InRham on 
tho LSth day of AfiRUst. A . D. 1920, in Liher 
201 ot MorlRhRCs on pnRO 112 thereof, upon 
which sffifl niortKSRe there in claimed to bo 
duo at tlfo date of Ihis notico for pi-.'ncipal, 
interest hnd insurnnco, the sum of $1032.82. 

And no fiction at law havlnR been brouRht 
to recover saifl morlRaRO debt or any part 
tlicreof. 

Now, therefore, by virluo of the power of 
Halo cohtaihod in Raid morlrhRO and pursuant 
to the statuto of tho Stato of Michlffan in such 
case ihhile ftnd provided, notico is hereby Riven 
that oh Mohdfty, life lath dfty of July, A, D, 
1932, ht UiOO o'clock in tho forenoon (East-
crn Slftntlard TInfo) snid morlRnRO will bo 
foreclosed ily a salo at puifllc nuclion lo tho 
hiRhest bidder, nt Iho north entrance to the 
City Hhll in the Cily of LansinR, InRham 
County, MfchiRhh, that beinR ono ot tho places 
wiiof-o tho Circuit Court for Iho said County 
of Ingham is hifid, of tho Ihnfls and pf-emises 
descrilied in said niorlRaRO, or so much tliorcof 
hs mhy lie necessary to pny tho itniounl duo 
hs ftforosififl on sftitl morlRhKO, with Interest 
Ihcrcon al the rale ot seven por cent, nnti nil 
logal costs, charRCs nnd cxpcnBcs, IncludinR 
tho attorney feo ot $30,00 allowed by law and 
nIso hhy other sum or nfims whicli mny bo 
paid ify Iho niortRhRco to protect its interest 
in tho premises, 

Tho lands and promises described In said 
morlRnRO IfcinR as follows: Situated in the 
City ot LhnslnR, County of Ingham and State 
of MIchlRan, and moro pnrticulnry described 
as: 

U t No. 20.1 ot tho Plat of Urbandalo No. 
1, located on West one-half ('/,) of Southeast 
ono-nunrlcr ('/,) and East one-half (Vi) of 
Southwest one-quarter OA) of Section fourteen 
(11), Town four (1) North, RanRO two (2) 
Weat, Ingham Counly, MichlRan, loRCthcr with 
tho hereditaments and appurtenances thereof. 

Dated at LnnsihR. MIchlRan, thin Mth day 
of April, A. D, 1932, 

TIIE C E N T R A L T R U S T C O M P A N Y . Mort
Rngco. 

K E L L E Y . SESSIONS, W A R N E R & E G E R , 
Attorneys for MortRnReo. Bfisincsa Address: 
321 MutunI nidR„ Lansins. MichiRan. IBwl3 

MORTOAOE S A L E . 
Dofault havinir been made In the condltlona 

of a certain real eatate msitKane whereby the 
power of sale therein contained became opera
tive, made by J O S B P H SCHULTIS and 
F R B D O L I N A SCHULTIS, husband'and wife, 
to J A Y W. S E X T O N , dnted February 19th, 
1927, and recorded in the Ingham County, 
MichlRnn, RoRlstcr of Deed's oirico on Febru
ary 23rd, 1927, In Llbor 269 of Mortiraiiea, 
on pBRo 1187, upon which mortiraiie there If 
now cinimed to be due nnd payable for prln. 
cipal nnd Interest t h . aum of <4l8a.ig, insur
nnco premium paid by mortKageo of $8.00, 
maklnR a totnl debt of $4196.29. und no suit 
nt Inw hnvins bcon brouuht to recover snid 
debt, or nny pnrt thereof, said mortRaitcc 
havlnR declared hia election to consider the 
wholo amount unpaid on said mortRngo debt 
to bo now duo nnd pnynblo by ronaon of the 
non-pnyment of certnin instnllmcnts of prin
cipal and Interest na provided for by snid 
morlKBge, notice la hereby Riven that on Sat-
urndy, tho 16th day of July, 1932, at ton 
o'clock In tho forenoon of said dny, (Eastern 
Standard Time), at tho north entrance lo tho 
City Hall nulldlnR, LansinR, Ingham County, 
MIchlRiin, (that being ono of tho places whoro 
tho InRham County Circuit Court is held), snid 
morlRfiRce will, by virluo of tho power of salo 
in said mortRaRO nnd in pfirsuanco of tho 
statute, sell nt public auction tho Innda de-
scrilMfd therein, or ao much na shnll bo neces
sary to satisfy the amount duo thorcon nt tho 
time of sftle, toRcthor with all loRal costa, in-
torcst nnd ntlorney feo of Thirty-fivo Dollars 
fuf therein provided, n parcel described as: 

Tho South six (6) feet of tho East five (B) 
rmla of f.,ot Ono (I), nnd tho Enst seven nnd 
one-half (71/,) roda of tho North hnlf C/j) of 
Lot Two (2), Block fifty-sovon (57), City of 
Lansing, InRhnm County, MichlRnn; tho south 
foiff- (4) feet of tho last dcscribeti pnrcol to
Rcthor wHip tho north four (4) feet of prop
erty adjoining on tho south to bo used for 
joint driv«vny purposes. 

Dntcd April 19th, 1932. 
J A Y W. S E X T O N , Mortgngeo. 

K E L L E Y & S E B L Y E , Attorneys for mort-
Rngcc, Uuslnoss Address: 1007 Dnuch Duilding, 
Lansing, Mlohlgftn, l « w l S 

Legal Notice 
, MORTGAGE S A L E 

Default havlnv been made in the conditioni 
of a real estate mortrtane whereby the power 
of aale therein contained became operative, 
made by Arthur Spasnuolo and Uary 0. 
Spaimuoto. hia wife, te th. Michigan Mlllera 
Mutual Fire Inaurance Company, a Miclilcan 
corporation of Lansing, Mlchlfan, dated March 
13. 192S, nnd recorded in the Ingham County. 
Michigan, Register of Deed's office on March 
14, 1926, In llbor 107 of mortgages on page 
238, utran which mortgage thero la now clnlm
ed to be duo and paynblo for principal nnd In
terest tho sum of $2043.14, taxea paid on mort
gaged landa of {233.31. and Inaurance prem-
iuma paid of $3.00, making a total debt of 
$2279.46, and no suit at Inw having been 
brought to recover said debt, or any pnrt 
thereof, notico la hereby given that on Friday, 
Juno 24, 1932, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon 
of snid dny at Ottawa Street entrance to tho 
City Hall Duilding, Lnnsing. Inghnm County, 
MichlRnn, (that being ono of tho places whore 
the Inghnm County Circuit Court la hold), aald 
mortgageo will, by virtue of the power of snlo 
in snid mortgage, nnd in purauanco of the 
atatule In such case provided, sell at public 
miction, tho landa described therein, or ao 
much na shnll,. bo necessary to aatlafy the 
nmount duo thereon nt time of salo, together 
with interest thereon nt six per cent and all 
legal costs. Including a Thlrty-flve Dollar at
torney fee, the Innds dcscribeti as: West one-
fourth of lot twenty-three of block Ave, City of 
Lansing, Ingham County, Michigan, 

Dntcd March 21. 1932. 
MICHIOAN M I L L E R S M U T U A L F I R E IN-

S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y , Mortgagee. 
C. P. & E . T . H A M M O N D , Attorpcys for 

Mortgagee, Business Address, Lnnirtng, MIch
lRan. I3wI3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default having been made In tho conditions 

of a cortain mortgage, whereby tho power of 
salo therein contained has become operative. 
Riven by Lillian Wilson (formerly Lillian 
Shaw), lo tho American Stnto Savings Dank, 
a banking corporntion under tho laws of tho 
Stale of MicbiRan, on tho 13th day of August, 
A. D. 1928, and recorded In tho office of tho 
UcRistor of Deeds for Iho County of Inghnm 
in tlfo Stnto of Michigan on tho Uth dny of 
August, A. D. 1928, in Liber 286 of Mortgngcs, 
on PSRO 218 thereof, upon which snid mortgngo 
Ihcro is claimed lo lie duo nt tho dato of this 
notico for pfindpnl, interest and taxes the 
sum of $2,12-1.88. 

And no action at law having been brought 
to recover said morlgago debt or any part 
thereof. 

And Carl A. Fors having been duly np-
pofnlcd tho Receiver of tho American State 
SavinRS Dank, a banking corporation, nnd hav
ing duly ciuallded as such Receiver, nnd hnv
ing liccn duly nulhori2c<I In tho promiacs. 

Now, therefore, by virtuo of tho power of 
sale conlninod in aald mortgnge nnd pursunnt 
to Iho atatule of the Stato of Michigan in such 
case maile and provided, notico is hereby given 
that on Tuesday, the Oth dny of August, A . D. 
1932, at 11:00 o'clock In th . forenoon (Enstern 
Stnndnrd Time) said mortgngo will bo foro-
closet by n snlo at public auction to tho high
est bidder, at tho north entranco to tho City 
ilftll in the City of Lnnsing, Ingham County, 
Mfchigan, that being ono of tho places where 
the Cfrcifit Court for tho anid County of Ing-
ham is hold, ot tho landa and premisea de
scrilied in said mortgngo, or ao much thoreof 
as may lie necessary to pay tho amount duo as 
aforesaid on said mortgngo, with intorost 
thorcon at tho rate of seven per cent, and all 
legal costs, charRos nnd expenses. Including 
tlio attorney foe of $35,00 allowed by law nnd 
also any other sum or auma which mny bo paid 
by tho Receiver of the Mortgagee to protect 
hia Interest aa auch Receiver In tho premiaoa, 

tho landa and premisea described in aaid 
mortgfigo beng na followa: Situated In the 

ûf̂ i,.̂ """'"'̂ '..'̂ '""' Ingham, nnd State 
Of Michigan, and more particularly described 
as: 

Tho east half (%) of Lot two (2) of Block 
nilrlecn (13 of Green Oak Addition to aMd 
Olty, according to tho recorded plat thoreof. 
together with tho hereditamenta and nppurl 
tonancoa thereof, 

Mw'!'A', D ^ 3 2 " " ' ' 'W of 

•^.^uJ^^f u°5?' .K^'o'vor of American State SavihRs Dank, Mortgagee. 
IvBLLEY, SESSIONS, W A R N E R & E G E R , 

•Atlprncys for Receiver of Mortgageo. Buainesa 
Address: 324 Mutual Building. L a n a i n r S 
'(f""' 18WI3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dofault having been mado In tho condiliona 

of a ccrtnin morlRngo mailo by Ray H . Donk 
and wife, Oorlfuilo A. Donk, to Tho Cily Na
tional Dank of Lansing, Michigan, a Federal 
hftnltlnR corporfttlon, dated Mnrch I, 1928, nnd 
recortlod In the ReglBtor of Deeds olTico for 
Inirham Cofinty, Michigan, on Mnrch 8, 1928. 
in Llbor 301 of MortRORes on page 204, which 
mortgnRO was assigned by Tbe City National 
Dank of LansinR, MichlRnn, lo the Cnpltal 
National Dank of Lansing, a Fedef-fd banking 
coriforation on March 10, 1932, and recorded 
in the RoRlslcr of Doctis olTIco for InRham 
County, MichlRftn, on Mnrch 19, 1932, In Liber 
300 ot MorlRitgea on pages 214 nnd followinR, 
on which mortRnRO thofo ia claimed to ho due 
at the dhle ot thia notice $1922.05 principal 
and Ifttei'cst, taxes paid by tho undnrslgncd in 
tho sum ot $92.81, insuf-ajtco in Iho sum of 
$7.00 hnd the tfirther sum of $35.00 attorney's 
foe as provided in said morlRaRo; and no auit 
or ProceedlnR at law having been instiluled 
to recover tho monies secured by said mort-
Rago or any part thereof; 

Notice is hereby Riven that by vlrltio of tho 
Power of sale conlninod in snid niorlgnRO and 
the statute in sffch cnso made nnd providetl, on 
Sffttirilhy, tho roth day of July, 1932. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time, tho undcrslRnod will, nt tho north front 
door nf tho City Hnll, City of Lansing, Ing
hnm Counly, Michigan, thnt beinR ono of the 
piftcen wlicro tho Circuit Court for InRhnm 
County,.Michigan, ia lieM, sell nt public auc
tion to the highest bifldcr tho prcmlaes de-
scriliofl In said morlRffRo, or so mtfch thereof 
as may lie necessnry to pffy the amount so duo 
on said mortgnRO with T% intereat nnd all 
lognl costs, toRothor with said attorney's fee, 
which saifl premises are described as follows: 

Lot ton (10) Leslie Pai-k Subdivision, Cily 
of Lansing, Ingham County, MichlRnn, 

Dated: April 16, 1932. 
TIIE C A P I T A L N A T I O N A L DANK OP 

LANSING. AsfliRneo of MortRnRce. 
SHIELDS, SILSDEE, D A L L A R D & J E N . 

NINOS, Attorneya for ASSIRUCO of MortRnReo, 
MOO CnpltftI Dnnk Tower, Lanaing, Michignn, 

lCwl3 

n , I. u MORTGAGE S A L E , 
of a r . f „ i M " f " '^ «>ndltIon. 
n n ^ „ « J"'".".!' mortgage, whereby th. 
power of sale theroln contained becam. omrî  
";;,«' "•If", by Michigan Mortgage i S V e . f f i 
S^,f°M " M'ehlOTn corporation, of Lan-
sing. Michigan, to the Union Building and 
Loan AssoclaUon, (Limited), of ^nahur , 
Michignn, dated Apri l 17. 1929. and recordS 
in tho Ingham County. Michigan. R e K of 
Decd'a office on April !8. 1929, In llb«r SlJ 
Sno.̂ 'ik*'"'?' "!">«> which mortgngo there a now claimed to b . du. and payl 
J?iof:J°,'ft'"'.''""'"'' « ^ «>. aum of 

!121°.;"' ^1'' premluma paid of 
164.09, making a toUl de&t of I20MM3. and 
""li^i'vl* brought to recovar 
snid debt, or any part th.r.of, .aid mortga-gee, having by reaolution, duly adoptod at a 
regular meeting of It. Board pf Director., d.-
dared Ita .lection to constd.r th. whol. amount 
unpnid on aald mortgag. d.bt to b. now da. 
and payable by reason of th. non-payment of 
certain inatallment. of principal and Intereat 
as provided for by .aid mortgag., aotle. I. 
hereby given that on FHdajr, July lit, 198t, 
at ten o'eloek In th. for.noon of .aid day at 
north entrance to City Hall Building, Lanaing, 
Ingham County, HIehtgan. (that being on. of 
the placea .̂here th. Ingham County CIreult 
Court Is held), .aid mortirag.. wlU, by virtu, of the power of aal. in .aid mortgag. and In 
pursuance of th. aUtute, ..II at publl. auction 
the land. d.ierlb.d th.r.ln. or «o rnuoli u 
•hall b . neeeaiarr to .atl.tjr th. amonnt dn. 
thereon at th. tim. of lal.. togathtr with all 
legal coat., Interoat and attomajr f.« of Thirty-
"yS.. '??"*", M th.t«ln prevld.d, a par..! d . -
Midbed a. I wmt H f . . t of loU op. and two, 
Mock on. hundr.d, thlrtMs. tof.tli.r with 
right of drlv.war In .onmon, oonm.nelttt on. hundred fi.t w..t ot north.ut com.r . i lot on*, btaek on . hunlMd tblrty>.bc. th.ne. 
• o u * •'•b .̂jlijit f . . t . w.)t t m f H t , . north 
eighhr..lgM (Mt, . a i t t.n.fMt to btglnnlnf, Lanilngi Inrtui, Oonntr, Malittaa. 

Dated ApriMnd. ina. UOTOM BOUJOnla AM) LOAN A8SO0IA. 
TION, UMITSD, Mortfai... 

M O R T G A G E S A L E . 
Deffufit havhiR liecn mado in tho condltlona 

ot a certain real estate morlRfigo whereby Iho 
power ot sfflo Ihoroin contained becnmo oper
ative, mado by Normffn L. Minar and Effie M. 
Minar. his wito. of Delhi Township, Inghnm 
County, Micliigan, who.-io sir name is al.so writ
ten Miner, to Af-lington A. Doi-Rmnn of Mn
son. Mich,, dated the 15th day of Novembor, 
1912, hnd recof-ded in Iho RcRlstcr of Deed's 
oirico for the County of Ingham and Stale of 
MichlRftn, on said dato in Liber 104 of Mort-
Rnges, on PffRO 112, on which mortRago there 
is claimed to lie duo on tho dnto of thia notice 
for principal hnd intorost the atim of $1261.52 
ftfid an attorney's fee of $30.00 provided for In 
said morlRftRO, nnd no stilt nt Inw havlnR been 
lifofiRht to recover said lndebtc<inesa. or nny 
part thereof. 

Notico is hereby given, thnt by virtue of 
tho power of sale contained in aaid mortgage, 
nnfi tho statute in such cnao made and pro--
vidod, on tho lOlh day of July, 1932, at 10 
Q clock in the forenoon of snid day, tho under
signed will, at tho west front door of the 
Court IIouBo. in Mnson. Inghnm County, Mich
igan, thnt being n plnce whoro tho Circuit 
Court for said Counly of Ingham is held, sell 
nt public nuction to tho highest bidder, on the 
forcclosuro of aaid mortgaRO. tho premises dc-
Bcribcd in anid mortgngo, or no much thoreof 
na shall bo necessary lo pny tho nmount duo 
on snid mortgnge, together wilh the nttornoy's 
fee, intereat at 6%, and all legal coats, which 
Bald premises are described as followa: 

Tho oast half of tho aouthweat (juartor, and 
tho west half of tho west half of the south-
eaat quarter, all on section thlrty.slx In Town 
3 north, Rnngo 2 west, being Delhi Townahip, 
Ingham Counly, Michigan, 

Dftted April ISlh, 1932. 
A R L I N G T O N A. B E R G M A N , Mortgagee. 

A. A. B E R G M A N , Attorney for Mortgagee. 
In pro per. Duslncsa Address, Mason, Michi-

. 16wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
No. 20S-G 

Dofnult hnving been matIo In tho conditions 
of a ccrtnin mortgngo mado by Frank C. Kyte 
anti Hazel A . Kyte, husband nnd wife, to the 
Cnpltol Savings A Loan Company, a Corpora
tion, dated the 17th dny of January, 1929, and 
recorded in tho ofliec of tbe Register of Deeds 
for tho County of Ingham nnd Slnto of Michl-
gan, on tho 19th dny of Jnnuary, 1929, in Liber 
310 of MorlgaRcs, on Page 463, on which mort
gngo there is claimed to be duo at tho data of 
this notice, for principal and Interest, tho aum 
of $2026,91, nnd nn attorney's fee of $36,00 na 
provifled for by Inw, nnd no suit or proceeding 
at law having been instituted lo recover tbe 
moneys secured by anid moftgnge, or any part 
thereof, 

Notico la hereby Riven, that by virtuo of the 
power of sale contftined in aftid mortgago, and 
the statute in auch case mado nnd proviticd, on 
tho 26th day of Juno, 1932, at 10:00 o'clock 
In tho forenoon, tho undcralgned will, at tho 
north front door of tho City Hall, in tho Clly 
of Lansing, Inghitm Counly, Michigan, that 
being a place whoi-e tho Circuit Court for tho 
County ot Inghnm la held, aell at public nuc 
tion to tho higheat bidder, tho premises de
scribed In sftid morlRaRO, or ao mtfch thereof 
aa mffy bo necessary lo pay tho ftmount no na 
ftforcsniil dtfo on aniil mortgnge, with seven 
por cent Inlorost, nnd all logftl costs, logother 
wilh aaid attorney's feo. which said premisea 
are descriiicd in nitlil mortgago na followa: 

JMI Numlicr Eighty (80) South Pnrkwood 
Stilidivislon, City of Lansing, Ingham County, 
Michigan. . 

Dfttod March 31. 1932. 
CAPITOL SAVINGS & L O A N C O M P A N Y . 

Mortgagee. 
CUMMINS & CUMMINS, Attorneya for 

MorlRftgeo. 40G Capitol Savings & Lonn Bldg., 
Lansing. Michigan. I3wl3 

Legal Notice 

M O R T G A G E S A L E . 
Dofault having been mndo In tho conditions 

of 0 cortain ronl estate mortgage, whereby the 
powor of aalo therein contained becnmo opera
tive, made by John G. Moffltt nnd Nnomn J , 
Moffltt, his wife, to tho Union Building nnd 
U a n Asaoclntion. (Limited), of Lansing. 
Michignn, dnted Jnnuory 20, 1931, and record
ed in the Ingham County, Michignn. Register 
of Deed's olTico on Jnnuary 80, 1931, In liber 
330 of mortgagoa on page 403, upon which 
mortRago thoro is now claimed to bo duo and 
payable for principal and interest tho sum of 
$86,39,66, insurance premium pnid of $60.86, 
nnd tnxea pnid on mortgngcd landa of $267.06, 
making n totnl debt of $8947.46, nnd no suit 
nt Inw having been brought to recover anid 
debt, or nny pnrt thereof, aald mortgagee, 
having by reaolution, duly adopted at a regu
lar meeting of Ita Board of Directors, declared 
ita eloctlon to consider tho wholo amount un
paid on snid mortgngo debt to bo now duo and 
pnynblo by lenson of tho non-pnymcnt of cer
tain Installmenta of principal and Interest aa 
provided for by said mortgage, notico ia here
by glvon that on Friday. July lat, 1932, at 
ten o'clock In the forenoon of aaid day nt 
north entrance to City Hall Building, Lan
sing, Ingham Caunty, Michigan, (thot being 
ono of tbe piacca where the Ingham County 
Circuit Court ia held), said mortgagee will, by 
virtuo of tho power of anie in aaid mortgage 
nnd In pursuance of tho statute, soil at public 
auction tho lands described therein, or lo much 
na ahall bo necessary to aatlafy tho amount 
duo thereon nt tho time of aalo. together with 
nil legal coata. Interest and attorney feo of 
ThIrty.flvo Dollnra, oa therein provided, a par-
col deacribed na: Lot twenty of Connard'a 
Subdivision of lot one, blook two hundred 
forty.two. City of Lnnalng, Ingham County, 
Michignn. 
• Dnted April 2nd, 1932. 

U N I O N BUILDING A N D L O A N ASSOCIA
TION. LIMITED, Mortgagee. 

C. F . & E . T . H A M M O N D , Attya. for Mort
gagee, BualnesB Address, Lanaing, Michi
gan. " 14wl8 

MORTGAGE FORBCLOSUBE. 
Default for mor. than .Ixty day. having 

been made In t h . payment of a certain In
stalment of principal, and of a certain In-
Btalment of Intereat aeeured by a certain 
mortgage given by Elmer R. Wilkinson and 
Christina W. Wllklnaon, huaband and wife; 
to Loviaa A . Marahall, dated May 12, ItSO, 
recorded October 20, 1980, In th . oSle. of t h . 
Regliter of Toeda of Inghun County, Michi
gan, In Llber 319 of Mortgag... at pag. 4871 
wherefore aald mortgage, hia elected and now 
clatmii' that the prinelpal of .aid mortgag., 
with all arraaragea of lnt.re.t, including t h . 
delinquent taxea for th . year 1911, paid by 
tho mortgagee, vU; th . l u m V ItSlS.lO, 1. 
du. at t h . d . t . ot th i . notle., and no .ult 
or proceedinga having been lnitltnt«d at law 
to recover th . debt aeeured by lald-nwrtgag.! 

NOTIOB la hereby glv.n that by virtu, of 
th . power ot . a l . eontalnad thirttn. .lUd 
mortgag. will be for«clo..d to .atlify t h . 
amount .du. thereon, with eo.t. of tor.eto.ur., 
by aal. of t h . mortgaged pr.mla«. at public 
vepdu. to t h . high..t bldd.r, at t h . w. . t 
front door ot t h . court bouM in th . City 
of Maaon, Ingham County. Michigan, on t h . 
t h . flr*t day of July, IBM, at ton e'cloegk 
in t h . forenoon of that in, which . d d 
premlM. ar . d.aerib«d In .aid nortgag. a . 

T h . w.at 100 aor.. ot th.^.oulhw*.t qnart«r 
of Section numb.r tw.nty. and. 100 rod. . . . t 
and w.at by 64 rod. north and louth In t h . 
norlhw.«t eom.r of Sietlon 89,. all In Town 
two north, Rang. on . w..t , Vavajr Townahip, 
Ingham County, Ulehlgan, containing 140 
aer.. of^land, npfj « >SJ;»«» « . . - i 

/ J . B L M O a C RIDBB, l ueu to r of 
tti. WHI o f ^ t y l w A . Manhall , 

6/J i HOOD, and fflSfflKl^ 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dctittilt having boon mnde In tho terms nnd 

conflitions of n cortain morlRage made by 
Charles R. Holmes nnd Lillian G. Holmes, hus-
banil and wife, mortRaRors. lo Tho City Na
tional Bnnk of Lansing. Michigan, a Federal 
hnnkinR corporntion, morlRnRce, dated the 
Lwenty-flfth day of May, A. D. 1922, nnd re
corded In tho office of tho ReRlstcr of Deeds 
for the County of Inphnm nnd State of Mlch-
Igffn, on tho second dny of Juno, A. D. 1922. 
in Lllicr 230 of Mortgngcs, on pngo 194, and 
whef-eas, It being pfovldctl by said mortgago 
lliat If dcfntilt should bo mndo In tho pnyment 
of any pi-incipnl or interest due on snid mm-t-
Rngo, or taxes or Inaurance, or nny pnrt 
thereof, that tho aald mortgagee ia empowered 
and authorized to sell and convoy the said 
promises at public vendue, according to the 
statuto. In such case mado and provided; there
fore, the said mortgagee hereby declares tho 
nmount flue nnd payable by tho said mortga
gors, for principal and interest, is tho aum of 
Two Thousand Seven Hundred "Thirty.nino and 
04-100 Dollars ($2,739.04), No suit or proceed
ing nt Ihw or in equity has been instilutetl lo 
recover tho debt secured by said mortgage or 
any port thoreof. Now, therefore, by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in anid mort
gage and pursunnt to tho nlatulo of tbe Slalc 
of Michigan in such case mado and providetl, 
notico Is horeliy Riven that on Friday, tho 
Fiftoonth day of July, A. D. 1932, ot twelve 
o'clock, noon, (Eastern Standard Time) snid 
mortRago will bo foreclosed by n sale at pub
lic miction, to the highest bidder, at the north 
door, of the City Hall in tho City of Lnnsing, 
Ingham Gounty, Michigan, (thnt being tho 
building whore the Circuit Court for tho Coun
ty of Inghnm is held), of tho prcmlaes de
acribed In aaid mortgnRO or so much thereof 
ns may be necessnry to pny tho amount due, 
as aforesnid. on anid mortRnge, with tho Inter
est thereon nt seven per cent (7 9f,) per an
num and nil legnl coats, charges nnd oxpcn-
aes. including the attorney fees allowed by 
law, nnd ntno nny num or sums thnt shnll bo 
pniti nt or before aald aalo for taxea nnd In
surnnco to protect the mortgngeo's Interest in 
the snid premises, . Which anid premisea nro 
dcscribeti ns followa, to-wlt; 

All thnt certnin piece or parcel of land alt-
untc in tho City of Lanaing. County of Ing
ham nnd State of Michigan, described aa fol
lows: \jat aeven (7) of Block Ten (10) of 
Bush, Butler and Sparrow's. Addition to the 
said City of Lansing, 

Dated at Lansing, Michigan, March I. 1932, 
TIIE CITY N A T I O N A L B A N K O F L A N 

SING, Mortgagee, 
E R N E S T C, SMITH, Attorney for Mortga. 

gee, Prudden Bldg,, Lansing, Mich. 16wl3 

MORTGAGE S A L E 
Default having been made in th . condition, 

of a certain mortgage, whereby the power of 
aale therein contained haa become operatlv., 
given by John G. Baker and Henrietta L . 
Baker, husband and wife, ot East Lansing, 
Michigan, to the American State Savings Bank, 
a banking corporation under the laws of the 
State of Michigan, on tho 23rd day of June, 
A, D.'1926, and recorded In the oillco of the 
Register of Deeds for the County of Ingham 
In the Slnto of Michigan, on tho'24th day of 
June, A . D. 1926, In Llber 262 of Mortgages, 
on pngo 316 thereof, upon which said mortgage 
thoro ia claimed to b . due at the dnto of this 
notice, for principnl, Intorost, insurance and 
tuxes, tho sum of $4062.14. 

And no action at law hnving been brought 
to recover snid .mortgngo debt or nny pnrt 
thereof. 

And Carl A. Fors having liecn duly ap. 
polntol thu Recelvor of tho American State 
Snvings Dank, a banking corporation, and hav. 
ing duly qiialiflcil as such Receiver, and hav, 
ing been fiuly authorized In tho premisea. 

Now, thci-oforo, ,l)y virtuo of tho power of 
snlo contnined in snid mortgngo nnd pursuant 
to tho statuto of tho Stnto of Michigan In such 
caao made nnil provided, notico la hereby given 
thnt on Tuesday, tho Oth dny of August, A. D. 
1932, nt U:00 o'clock in tho forenoon (Eastern 
Standard Time) aaid mortgago will bo fore-
clonal by a sale at public auction io tho high
est bidder, at tho north entranco to tho City 
Hall In tho City ot Lanaing, Inghnm County, 
Michigan, that being ono of tho piacca whoro 
tho Circuit Court tor the said (Siunty of Ing
ham is held, of the landa and premiacs de
acribed in said mortgago, or so much thereof 
ns may bo necessary to pay tho nmount due ns 
afofesald on snid mortgngo, with Interest 
thoi-con nt the rate of aeven por cqnt, nnd all 
legal costs, charges nnd expenses, including 
the attorney foe of $36.00 allowed by law nnd 
also nny other num or sums which mny bo paid 
by the Receiver of tho Mortgagee to protect 
ills Intereat na auch Rceeivor in tho premiaoa. 

Tho Innds nnd premisea described in snid 
mortgago being n> follows: Situntcd In the 
City of East Lansing. County of Inghnm, nnd 
Stnto of Michignn, nnd more particularly de
scribed na: 

Lot No, sovon (7) of Dnkei-s Subdivision of 
Lots 25, 20, 27 nnd 28 of College Pint of the 
City of Enst Lnnsing, nccording lo tho le-
cof-ded pint thereof, togelher wilh the horoditn-
ments anfl appurtenances thereof. 

Dittod at Lansing, Michignn, tills Oth dny of 
Mfty, A . D. 1932. 

C A R L A. FOnS, Receiver of Amerlcnn.Stato 
Savings Dank. Mortgagee. 

K E L L E Y , SESSIONS, W A R N E R 4 EGER, 
Attorneys for Receiver of Mortgagoo, Buslncsa 
Afldrcss: 324 Mutual Building, Lansing, Mich, 
igan. 18wl3 

Legal Notice 

LICENSE TO S E L L . S K I N N E R — J U L Y 5 
Sthlo of Michignn. The Pf-olinto Couf-t fof-

tho County of Ihghhm. 
At a HO.Hsloh of nifffl Court, held at the Pf-o-

iiffle Office ih tho Cily ot Mff.son. in said couff
ly, oh the 2,Sth fIffy of Mffy. A. I^ 1932. 

I'fcseht, HON. L. 13. McAUTHUit , .TufI™ 
of Pf-nimto. 

In the Matter of the Estate of A R T H U R 
SKINNER. Deceffsed. 

Norft E. Kollet- hftving fflefl in sftid cofirl 
her ifetftion. iff-ffyihR for license to sell the 
inlef-esl of .saifl estate in certain real cptato 
therein doscf-Uiofl. 

It Is Of-flof-ed, Thnt tho Oth finy of July, A. 
D, 1932, at ton o'clock In tlic forohooh, at saifl 
i'f-obffte Office, lie hnd is hef-ciiy hlfiioinlefl for 
hcaf-ing sffid petltioh, ithd thffl hll ifof-fffms in-
tero.stcfl in shid catatc itpifehr liotof-o snid court, 
ht shid lifhc anfl iflhf-e, to sifotv ffafiso why a 
liffehse lo soil tlie inlorost of sffifl ostftto iff 
sffifl f-cftl estate ffhofflfi not Ifo gr/fntefi; 

It is Furtlier Ofilef-cd, Thht jiublic notice 
Ihof-eof lie given by iffibliention of h coiiy ot 
Ihis orflor, for three successive weeks previous 
Ifl said fifty of Ifehring, in the Ihghffm Coffhty 
News, n ffewsifffper prihted hhfl cif-f-ulatf>d ih 
sffifl coffhty, L , R, McARTHUR, 

(A tf-tfo coify,) JffflRC of I'l-olihto, 
M A R T H A T H A Y E R , 

nfflhity Registor of Pf-oliate, 23\vl 

MORTGAGE S A L E . 
Default having been mad. In the condltlona 

of a certain real estate mortgage, whereby the 
power of aale therein contained became opera
tive, made by Jta Konechny (single) to the 
Union Building and Loan Aasoclatlon, (Limit
ed) of Lansing, Michigan, dated August 19, 
1026, nnd recorded In the Ingham County, 
Michigan, Register of Decd'a olflco on August 
20, 1926, In liber 284 of mortgages on pnge 
233, upon which mortgago thero la now claim-
cii to bo due nnd pnynblo for principal and 
intorost the sum of $1659.90, Insurnnco prem
iums pnid of $16.64 and taxea pnid on mort
gngcd Innds of $62.83, mnking n total debt 
of $1639.27, nnd no suit nt Inw hnving bean., 
brought to recover anid debt, or any part there, 
of, nnid mortgngce, hnving by resolution, duly 
ndopteil nt n rcgulnr meeting of Its Bonrd of 
Directors, declared Ita eloctlon to consider tho 
wholo amount unpaid on said mortgngo debt 
lo bo now duo and pnynblo by rcnson of the 
non-pnymcnt of certnin Installments of princi
pal and intorost na provided for by snid mort-
gngo, notice Is hereby given that on Friday, 
July 1st, 1932, at ten o'clock In the forenoon 
of said day nt north ontrnnco fo City Hnll 
Building, Lnnsing, Inghnm County, Michigan, 
(thnt being one of the places where tho Ing
ham County Circuit Court is held,) said mort
gngeo will, by virtuo of tho power of salo in 
said mortgage and li). pursuance of tho stntulo, 
aell nt public miction the Innda described there
in, or 80 much na shnll bo neceaaary to aatlafy 
tho amount duo thereon at the time of sale, 
logother with nil legnl costa. Interest nnd at
torney feo of Thlrty-flve Dollars, as therein 
provided, a parcel described ns: Weat thirty, 
three foot of lota seven nnd eight of Olds 
Pnrk Addition, City of Lnnalng, Inghnm 
County, Michignn. 

Dated April 2nd, 1932. 
U N I O N BUILDING A N D L O A N ASSOCIA

TION, LIMITED, Mortgagee. 
C. F . & E . j. H A M M O N D , Attya. for Mort
gngce, Lnnalng, Michignn. 14wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dofault having been mado In tho conditions 

of ft ronl estnto moftguRO whereby Iho power 
of nnlo therein contftinefl liecamo oporatlvo, 
maflo by Thomas E . Chosnut and Ethel D. 
Chcsnut, his wife, to Edward Albert, dated 
Juno 7th, 1921, and recorded in the Ingham 
Counly, Michigan, Register of Deed's office on 
Juno 15. 1921, in lilier 219 of mortgagoa on 
PftRO 305, upon which mortgago thoro ia now 
claimed to be duo and payable for principal 
hnd intflrost tho sum of $1743.37 : taxes paid 
on mortghged Iftnds of $214.81 and insurnnco 
premiums paid ot S7.00, making a total debt 
of $1905,18, and no suit at law having bcon 
lii-ouRht to recover said debt, notico is hereby 
Riven that on Friday, August 6. 1932, at ten 
o'clock In llio forenoon of said day at Ottawa 
Slroot entrnnce lo City Hall Building, Lan
sing. Inghnm County. Michigan, (thnt being 
one of the places where tho Ingham County 
Circuit flou-' is held), said mortgagee will, 
by virluo . .0 powor of sale in aaid mortgage 
hnd in purs -icc of tho statuto in such case 
provided, sell ..t public auction on foroclosuro 
thereof, tho lands described in said mortgage, 
or ao much ns ahall bo necessary to antiafy the 
lunount duo thereon nt tho time of anie, togeth
er with intereat thorcon nt seven por cent per 
nnnum, nnd nil legal costa, including nn attor
ney feo of Twenty-five Dollnra, Innda- deacribed 
as: The north ten feot of lot aixty-alx nnd 
the south twenty-threo feet of lot olxty.flvo of 
Hurrah's Addition to tho City of Lnnsing, Ing. 
hnm county, Michignn. 

Dnted Mny 7, 1932. 
E D W A R D A L B E R T , Mortgngce. 

C. P. & E . T . H A M M O N D , Attornoys for 
Mortgngeo, Buslncsa Address. Lanaing, Mlch-

M O R T G A G G S A L E . 
Dofault having boon mndo in tho conditions 

of n certain ronl estnto mortgago. whereby 
tho power of aale therein contained became 
operative, mado by Clarence H . Palmer and 
Marjorie L . Palmer, his wife, to tho Union 
Building and Lonn AsSocintlon, (Limited) ot 
Lansing, Michigan, dntefl November Oth, 1928, 
nnd recorded in tho Inghnm County, Michi
gan, Register ot Deed's office on November 
12, 1928, in liber 310 of morlgngea on page 
619, upon which mortgage there la now 
claimed to bo duo nnd pnyablo for principnl 
and Inlci-cat the aum of 11376.10, nnd tnxea 
pnid on mortgngod lands ot $78,80 making 
a totnl debt of $1463,90, nnd no suit at law 
hnving been brought to recover aaid debt, or 
any pnrt thereof, said mortgngce, having by 
rCHolutlon, duly adopted nt n rcgulnr meeting 
of Its Board of Directors, declared Ita election 
to consider the whole nmount unpaid on snid 
mortgaRe debt lo be now duo and payable 
by reason of tho non-payment of certain In-
stollmonta of principal nnd interest as pro-
vided for by anid mortgngo, notice' la hereby 
given thnt on Friday, July 1. 1932, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon of aald day. at north 
entranced) City Hall Building. Lansing, Ing
ham County, Michigan, (that being one of 
tho plnces where the Ingham Ctranty Circuit 
Court la hold), aald mortgagee will, by virtue 
of tho powor ot aalo In aaid mortgage nnd in 
purauanco of tho atatute, sell nt public auc
tion the landa described therein, or ao much 
na ahnll be necessnry to antiafy the amount 
duo thereon at tho time ot sale, together with 
all lognl coata, interest nnd attorney fee of 
Thlrty.flve Dollars, na therein provided, a par
cel described aa: Lot nlnety^n. of Eco 
Farms, Lnnsing Township, Ingham County, 
Michignn. 

U N f o N B?JlLDiNO A N D L O A N ASSOCIA-

C.T'i W ^ M O N D . Attya. for Mort-
gngoo, Buslncaa Addreas, Lnnsing, Michigan. 

14W13 

MORTGAGE S A L E 
Dofnult having been mode In the conditions 

of n real estoto mortgngo whereby the p()wer 
of aale therein contained became operatlv.. 
mnde by George J . Reusch and Clara J . 
Rcusch. bla wife, ot Lanaing, Michigan, to 
Henry L.' Barnard and Carrie JJ-Barnard, ha 
wife, ot the aamo place, dated Octo^r 8. 1921, 
and recorded In tho office of the Register of 
Deeds for Ingham County, Michigan, on Octo. 
ber 11, 1921. In liber 219 ot_ mortgage" on 
pago 477i tho aald Henry L , Barnard haidng 
died since the dat. of aald mortgage, leaving 
anid Carrie H . Barnard aurvivlng, on which 
mortgnge there la now claimed to ho du. and 
payable for prinelpal and Intereat U;._«vun of 
$6367.78, and the further aum of ««9,B5 tor 
taxes paid upon t h . mortgaged land, m ^ l n g 
a total debt on th . dat. hereof of JBB2T.88, 
and no auit"at law having been brought to re
cover aald debt, or any part thereof, noUe.ia 
hereby given that on Friday, July 15th, 1982. 
at ten o'clock In t h . forenoon of .aid day at 
th . Ottawa Street entrane. to t h . City HaU 
Building, In th . Olty ot Unalng. Inghun 
County, Michigan, (that being on. of th. 
place, where t h . Circuit Court tor Inghun 
County I. h.ld), .aid Car r l . H. Barnard, th . 
.urvlving mortgag.., will bjr virtu, of th . 
power ot lal. contained in .aid llnortgag. and 
In pnrauanc. of th . .tatuto in luoh caa. pro
vided, aell at publte auction on thetorcolo-
aur. thereof, t h . land deicribod In .aid mort
gag. to latiity th . amount du . th.r.en at th. 
t im. ot .al., tog.th.r with lnt.r.at th.r.on at 
aeven par cent per annum, togeth.r with all 
legal eoata, including an attomoy fe. 4 Thlrty-
flv. Dollar., providod for in .at mortgag., 
vl. t Landa in .aid City of Lar.̂ c, Ingham 
County, Michigan, d..orlb.d a.i Th. w..t 89 
faet of lot 7 of block 41 In .aid a t y of Lan. 

Burvlvinf MortniH. 
0. F. * KT. HAMMOND. 7 t tomtr* for 

' - Mortiagi., au t inni , AddHM,̂  L ^ 

Ignn. 19wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E . 
DefnuIt having been mado In tho conditions 

of a certain real cstalo mortgage. Whereby the 
powor of snlo Ihoroin contained bccnmo opern
tive. mnfle by CInrcnco H . Pnlmcr nnd Mnrjor-
ie L . Pnlmer, hia wife, to tho Union Building 
ftnd I^nn ABSociallon, (Limited), a Michigan 
corporation, of Lansing, Michigan, dnloil Aug
ust 15, 1930, and recorded in the Ingham 
Cofinty, Michigan, Registor of Decd'a office on 
August IG, 1930, in liber 330 of mortgagoa on 
page 111, upon which mortgago there is now 
claimefl lo he due and payable for principnl 
nnd intei-cat tho aum of $4249,30, taxes paid on 
mortgaged lands of $382.63, making a total 
debt of $1031.93, and no suit at law hnving 
been brought to recover snid debt, or any pnrt 
thereof, said morlRnRco, hnvIUR by reaolution, 
duly ndopted at a regtilar meeting of its Board 
of Directors, declared Ita election to conalfler 
the wholo hmoiinl unpaid on anid mortgngo 
tlobt to ho now duo nnd pnynble by renaon of 
Iho non-payment of certain instnilments of 
principal and interest as provided for by said 
mortghge, notice is hereby given that on Fri 
day, July 1. '0,32, nt ton o'clock in the fore
noon ot said day, at north entranco lo Cily 
Ilftll Duilding, Lansing, Ingham Cminty, Mlchi-
gan, (that being ono of the places where tho 
Ingham County Circuit Court Is held), said 
morlgaKCO will, hy virtue of tho power of sale 
in aald mortgnRn and In pursuance of tho 
statute, sell nt public auction tho landa de
acribed therein, or ao much na shall bo neces-
anf-y to satisfy the amount duo thereon at the 
time of sale, toROthor with all IcRal costs, in
terest and attorney feo of Thlrty-flve Dollitrs, 
aa therein provided, a parcel descrilied as: 
West three and one-half rods of lot eleven, 
block four of Gf-een Oak Aflflltion, City of 
LnnslnR, Ingham County, MichlRnn, 

Dated Apfll 2nd, 1932, 
U N I O N BUILDING A N D L O A N ASSOCIA

TION. LIMITED, Mortgagee. 
C. F. & E . T. H A M M O N D , Attys. for Morl
gnRco, Business Address, Lansing, Mlchl-

Legal Notice 
MORTGAGE S A L E . 

Default having be.n made In the term, and 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by A r 
thur L . Francis and Ruth L . Francis, husband 
and wife, of the City of Lanaing, Michigan, 
mortgagors, to Tho City National Bank of 
Lans ng. o Federal bnnking corporation, of 
Lansing, Michigan, mortgagee, dated tho sev
enth day of September, A. D. 1927, and re
corded In tho office of tho Register of Dccfis 
for tho County of Inghnm and Stato of Mich
igan, on tho ninth dny of September, A. D. 
1927. in Liber 286 of Mortgages on pngo 590, 
and wboroan, It being provifled by said mort
gago that If default should bo made In tho 
payment of nny principnl or interoat duo on 
snifl mortgngo, or taxes or Insurance, or any 
part thereof, that tho said mortgagoo Is cm-
powored and authorlicd to sell and convoy the 
saifl prcmlaes nt public vendue nccording to 
tho nlitluio In such cftso mado anfl provided! 
therefore, tho said mortgagee hereby ileclares 
tho amount due and payable by the said mort
gagora, for principal and interest, is tho sum 
of Five Thousand Thirty-tour and 75-100 Dol
lars ($5,034.70). No suit or proceeding at law 
or in equity lias boon innlltuteil to recover the 
debt sccurefl by said mortgago or any part 
thoreof. Now, therefore, by virtuo^of the 
power of sale contain«d in said morlgftge and 
pursunnt to tho statuto of the Stale of Michi
gan, in such caso made and provided, notico 
in hereby given that on Fijdny, the fifteenth 
day of July, A . D. 1932, nt twelve o'clock, 
noon, (Efuftorn Slanflard Time) nnlfl mortgago 
will ho foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
lo tho highest bidflor, nt tho north door of 
tho City Hall In tho City of Lnnsing, Inghnm 
County, Michignn, (that being tho building 
where tho Circuit Court for the County of 
Ingham Is held) of tho promiacs dcsorlbcd In 
said mortRago or ao much thereof as may be 
necessary lo pny the amount duo, ns afore
said, on said mortgnge, with tho interest there
on nt seven per cent (7'%) per nnnum and all 
legal coats, charges and cxpcnnes. Including 
the attorney fees nllowed by Inw, nnd nlso nny 
stpii or sums that shall lie paid at or before 

'nfiTd aalo for taxes and inaurance lo protect 
Iho mortgagee's Interest in tho said promises. 
Which said premises aro deserlbod aa follows, 
lo-wit: 

All thht certhin piece or pnrcol of land sil-
uatc In the City of Lfinsing, County of IhR
ham and Slale ot Michigan, descf-ibed as fol
lows: South thf-ee-foiirths (%) of Lot Three 
(3) Block One Hundred Forty-one (Ml) Cily 
of Lansing, according lo llio recorded plat 
thereof. 

Dated at Lhnaing. Michigan, Maf-ch 1, 1932, 
TIIE CITY NA.TIONAL B A N K O F L A N 

SING, MortghRee. , . 
ERNE,ST C, SMITH, Attorney for Moit-

Rco, Pf-uflden BldR,, Lftn.sfhg, Mich. I6wl3 

Ran. Mwl3 

H E A R I N G CLAIMS. P E T E R S - S E P T . 21 
State of MichiRhn. The Pf-oliffto Court for 

tho County of Ingham. 
At a session of shid Court, holfl ht tiio 

Probftte Office in tho City of Masoh in the 
saifl Cfiuhly, on tho 21th dhy ot Mhy, A . D, 
193" 

pVescnt, Hon. L, B, McARTHUR. Judge ot 

Ih tho Matter ot Iho Eslalo of H E N R Y J . 
T'RTERS, Deceased. , , 

It hpifefff-IiiR lo tlio coffrt thht the llmo for 
presentation ot clhlma aRftinst shid eslalo 
shotflfl ho limited, ftnfl tlutt a time and place 
Ifo itpiioihlcfl to receive, examine and ftdjffst 
ffll chtims ftnd dcmnnds against nnitl dccca.sod 
by ftnfl licforo sffid court: . 

It is Of-flet-cfl, That creditors of nnlfl do-
fioascfl af-o f-eflfilrod to present their claims 
tn said court at sftlfl Pf-oliato Office on or 
liefore tile 21lh dfty of Seplcmlicr. A . D. 1932. 
al ten o'clock In the forenoon, saifl time and 
place being hereby appoinlefl for the exami
nation ahfl adjustment ot all claims nnd de-
mhhdn ftgainst saffi fleceftscil. 

It is Further Ordcrcfl. Thht public notico 
thereof lio given by publication of a copy of 
thia order for Ihrco successive weeks previous 
to said dny of hearing. In the Inghnm County 
News, n newspaper printed anfl circulated in 
saifl counly. L . B. M c A R T H U R , 

(A true copyil Judgo of Probate. 
R U T H BARR, Deputy Register of Probate. 

21w4 

M O R T G A G E S A L E , 
Defanlt having been mndo in tho conditions 

of n certain mortgage, whereby tho power of 
salo therein contained has bocomo onorntivo, 
given by MARION W. V I N C E N T and L E O L A 
A. V I N C E N T , husbnnd and wifo, to tho 
S T A T E SAVINGS A N D L O A N C O M P A N Y 
of Lansing. Michigan, n corporntion, on tho 
21st dny of Mny, A . D. 1927, nnd recorded 
In tho office of tho Register of Deeds for the 
(3ounty of Ingham, in tho Slate of Michigan 
on tho 28th day of May, A . D. 1927 in Llber 
268 of Mortgages nt pngo 139 thereof, upon 
which said mortgago thoro Is claimed to bo 
fluo at tho dato of thia notice for principal 
anfl interest tho aum of $3681.69. 

And no action at Inw having been brought 
to recover said mortgage debt or nny part 
thereof. 

And George G. MaDan hnving been duly 
appointed tho Recoiver of tho State Savings 
& Loan Company, n corporation, and having 
duly qualified ns such Receiver, nnd hnving 
boon duly nuthoriied In tho premises. 

Now, therefore, by virtuo of tho power of 
snlo conlninod in aald mortgage and pursunnt 
to tho statuto of tho Stnto of Michignn In 
auch ctt.sc mnde nnd provifled, notice Is hereby 
given thnt on M O N D A Y , tho 25fli dny of 
July, A . D. 1932, nt 11:00 o'clock In the 
forenoon (Eastern Standnrd Time) said mort
gage will bo foreclosed by a snlo at public 
auction to tho highest bidder, at tho north 
entranco to tho City Hall In the City of Lan
sing, Ingham County, Michignn, thnt being ono 
of tho plncea where tho Circuit Court 
for tho anid County of Ingham la held, 
of tho Innda and premisea deacribed 
in said mortgage, or ao much thereof as mny 
bo necessnry to pny tho amount duo na afore
said on said mortgago, with Intoreat thereon 
at tho rato of aeven per cent, nnd all legnl 
costs, charges nnd expenacs. Including the 
ntlorney fee of $36,00 allowed by Inw and 
nlso any other sum or sums which mny be 
paid by the Recoiver of tho mortgagee to pro
tect hia interest aa auch Receiver In tho 
premisea. 

Tho Innda and premisea d 0 a e r I b ed 
In said mortgngo boing as follows: Situated 
in tho City of Lnnsing, County of Ingham 
iihd Slnlo of Michigan, and moro pnrticulnrly 
described na: 

Lot ono hundred fifty (160) of ' Kenwood 
Subdiviaion of tho City ot Lansing, according 
to tho rocordcd plat thereof, together with 
tho hereditaments and appurtenances thereof. 

Dntcd nt Lansing. Michigan, this 18th day 
of April , A. D. 1932. 

GEORGE G. MaDAN, Receiver ot Stato 
SavingH & Loan (Company, Mortgagee, 

K E L L E Y , SESSIONS, W A R N E R &. E G E R . 
Attorneya for Receiver of Mortgagee, Butlnea. 
Address; 324 Mutual Building, Lanaing, Michi
gan. , 16wl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dofault for more . than thirty daya having 

been mado in the terms of n certnin real es
tate mortgnge. whereby tho power of sale 
therein contained becaino oporatlvo. mado by 
Cornelius M. Scott and Rebekah Scott in her 
own right nnd ns his wife, as mortgagors, to 
Dcnn Taylor, ns mortgagee, dated July Sth, 
1927, nnd recorded In the office ot the Reg
ister of Deeds for Inghnm County, Michigan, 
in Liber 205 of Mortgages on page 90, on July 
6th, 1027, nnd which wna nsslgned by the aaid 
Dean Taylor to Jnson E . Tnylor by assignment 
dated Octobor 24th, 1020, and recorded in the 
nfoi-eanid Reglater'a olflco In Llber 283 ot mortf 
gngca on pago 300, on Octobor 24th, 1029, on 
which mortgnge thero ia cinimed to bo duo .at 
the dnto hereof tho aum of $1008,31 aa prin
cipal nnd Interest and the further sum ot 
$81.61 for taxes paid on the premises describ
ed therein. Notice is hereby given thnt by vir
tue of the aforeanid powor of aale, said mort
gngo will bo forccloaed, as provided tn aald 
mortgnge and by law, by sale ot the premisea 
theroin doscrlbed to the highest bidder at pub
lic vendue at the weat front door of the Court 
Houao In the City ot Mason, Ingham County. 
Michigan, that being ono ot tbe places for 
holding of the Circuit Court for aald county, 
on September 2nd, 1032, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, which aald premisea aro described 
aa the east half of the northeaat quarter ot 
the northeast quarter of section twenty in 
Town Three North, Range- One Weat, Alaiedon 
Township, Ingham County, Michigan. 

Dated June 3rd. 1932. . . . 
J A S O N E . T A Y L O R , Aaalgne.. 

0 . J . HOOIT , * W. S, SGBLYB, Maaon; 
Mich., Attointy.; tor A ' l l B n . . . 

MORTGAGE S A L E . 
Dofault hnving been mado in tho condltlona 

of n certnin mortgnge, whereby the power 
of snle therein contnined hna become opern
tive, given by E L V A A. L A N G to tho S T A T E 
SAVINGS A N D L O A N C O M P A N Y of Lnn
sing. Michigan, n corporntion, on tho 4th dny 
of October, A . D. 1928. nnd recorded in the 
office of tho Register of Deeds for tho f^unty 
of Ingham in the Slate of Michigan on the 
Sth day of October, A . D. 1928, In Llbor 
258 of Mortgages nt pago 227 thoreof, upon 
which naid mortgage there is claimed to bo 
due nt tho'dato of this, for principal, interest 
hnfl insurance, tho sum of $3134.68. 

And no action at law having been brought 
to recover said mortgago debt or nny part 
thereof. 

And George G. MnDnn hnving been duly 
app»lntod the Recelvor of tho Stnto Savings 
& Loan Company, n corporation, nnd having 
duly qualified as auch Receiver, nnd having 
been duly authoriifed in tho premises. 

Now, therefore, by virtuo ot tho powor of 
aale contained In aald mortgage nnd puraunnt 
to tho Btntuto of the Stato of Michigan In 
such case made and provided, notice Is hereby 
given thnt on M O N D A Y , tho 25th day ot 
July, A . D. 1932, nt 11:00 o'clock In the 
forenoon (Eastern Standard Time) anid mort-
ijngo will be foreclosed by n aalo nt public 
nuction to the higheat bidder, at tho north 
ontrnnco to tho City Hnll in the City ot Lnn
sing, Ingham County, Michigan, that being one 
of tho places whoro the Circuit Court 
for tho said (Jounty of Ingham ia held, 
of the lands nnd premises described 
In said mortgage, or ao much thereof aa may 
Iw noccsanry to pny tho amount due aa nforc-, 
anid on snid mortgnge, with Interest thereon 
nt tho rnto of seven por cent, nnd nil legal 
costa, cliargos nnd expenses. Including the 
attorney feo of 836.00 allowed by law and 
nlso any other sum or sums which may be 
pnid by tho Receiver of tho mortgageo to pro
tect his interest na such Receiver In the 
premises. 

Tho landa nnd premiacs d e a c r 1 b ed 
in aald mortgage boing aa followa; Situated 
In the City of Lanaing, County ot Ingham 
nnd Stnte of Michignn, nnd moro particularly 
described as: 

Tho west half (Vj) of Lot throe (8). Block 
Ono Hundred seventy-eight (178). City ot 
Lnnalng. together with tho hereditaments.and 
appurtenances thereof. 

Dnted nt Lnnsing. Michigan, this ISth day 
of April , A . D. 1982. 

G E O R G E G. MnDAN, Recelvor ot State 
Snvlnga & tionn Company, Mortgagee. 

K E L L E Y . SESSIONS, W A R N E R ft E G E R , 
Attorneys for Re(elvor of Mortgagoo, Bualneaa 
Addross: 324 Mutual Building, Lansing. Michi
gan. 16wl3 

0. r. »_•. T. HAI«0»D. AtH 
'ti»t^'Wi^llf!tnM.~i^^^^^ Mich.,"Attotn.y«:-tor A . . l g n . . . ; ''.^2iinr::'UaM^~J%^^^^ Building)•i*Mlnf, . .MIi*i i»a, 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dcfnult having been mado in tho condltlona 

of n real eatntc mortgngo whereby tho power 
of sale therein contnined became operative, 
made by Henry W. Goodknecbt nnd Anna M. 
Goodknocht. bis wife, of Lnnsing, Michigan, 
to Frank E . Watson, of tho same, place, dated 
March 26th, 1922. and recorded In tho office 
of tho Register of Deeds for Ingham County, 
Michigan, on April II, 1922, In liber 226 of 
mortgages on pngo 169, on wliich mortgnge 
there Is now claimed to bo duo nnd pnyable 
for principnl nnd interest the sum of $1660.23, 
nnd a further sum of $170.25, payment of the 
1020 taxes nssesiicd against the mortgngcd 
land, making a total debt on tho dnto hereof 
of $1830.48, and no suit at law having bcon 
brought to recover said debt, or any part 
thereof, notice Is hereby given that on Friday. 
September 2, 1932, at ten o'clock In tho tore-
noon ot aald day. at the Ottawa Street en
trance to the City Hall Building, In the City 
ot Lansing, Ingham Caunty, Michigan, (that 
being ono of tho plncea whore the Circuit Court 
for Ingham County la held), said mortgagee 
will by virtue of the power of aale contained 
In aaid mortgage and in purauanco ot the 
statuto in auch caso prvoided, soli at public 
auction' on the forecloaure thereof, tho land 
described-in said mortgage toi satisfy tho 
amount due thereon nt the time ot sale, to
gether with intereat thereon at six per cent 
per annum, nnd all legal coats. Including an 
attorney tee of Twenty Dollars, provided for In 
said mortgage, via: land In the City ot Lan
sing, Ingham County; Michigan, described ns: 
the east 18,87 feet In width of lot one hun
dred thlrty.four and the west 16 feet In width 
ot lot one hundred thirty-flve ot Torrance 
Farm Addition to the Olty ot Lansing, Michi
gan, according to the recorded plat thereof, 
the depth ot said lota 194 and 135 being 130 
teet. 

Datei Lanaing, Michigan. June 4, 1932, -
F R A N K B . W A T S O N , Mortgagee. 

0, F . ft B . T- HAMMOND, Attorney.'for 
Mortgagm, Bu . tn . . i Addr. . . , 801 f American 
State Saving. Bar^t Building, Lan.ing, MIeh.' 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Dofnult having been maflo in the conditions 

of a certain morlgago, whereby the power of 
salo theroin contained has bccomo operative, 
givon hy Ethel E . Rector lo tho American 
Stnto Sftvings Bnnk, a hanking corporation 
under tho laws of the Slnto of Michigan, on 
tho Oth flay of May, A . D. 1030, and rocordcd 
in the office of tho Rcgisler of Deeds for tho 
Counly of InRham in tho State of Michigan 
on tho Oth day of May, A . D. 1930, in Llber 
2S5 of Mortgages, on page 402 thereof, upon 
which anid morlgago thero is clnlmed lo be duo 
nt the dato of thia notico for principal nnd In
terest tho sum of $641.97. 

And no action at law having been brought 
to recover said mortgngo debt or any part 
thereof. 

And Carl A, Fors having been duly ap
pointed tho Receiver of tho American State 
Savings Bank, a banking corporation, nnd hnv
ing duly qffnllficd ns auch Receiver, and hav-
ing been duly aulhorlied in the premises. 

Now, therefore, by virtue of tho power of 
aalo contained in snifl mortgago and pursuant 
to the fftatutc of the State of Michignn in such 
cftso mado and provided, notico is hereby given 
that on Mondfiy, the 8th flay of August. A. D, 
1932, at 11:00 o'clock In tho forenoon (Eastern 
Sthhfiftrd Time) snid mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction lo tho high
est bidfler. at tho north entrance to tho City 
liftll in the City of LansinR. InRhnm County, 

lif'lilRan, that being ono ot tho plnces whef-o 
'Ifo Circuit Court for tho said County of InR
ham Is held, of tho landa nnd premises ile-
sffriliefl In said mortgago, or so much thereof 
fts may 1)0 necessary to pny tho amount duo na 
aforesalfl on snifl mortgnge, wilh interesl 
thereon nt tho rnto of seven per cent, nnd all 
legal costs, charges and expenses. includinR 
tho attorney feo of $16.00 allowed by law and 
ftlso any other aum or sums which may be pftid 
by tho Receiver of the Mortgageo to protect 
bla interest as such Recelvor In tho premises. 

The lands nnd prcmlaes deacribed in anid 
mortgago being as followa: Situated in tho 
City of Lansing, County of Ingham, ami State 
of Michigan, and moro particularly described 
aa: 

Lot sixteen (16) ot Block'tour (4) of Manu
facturers' Addition No. 1 to sfdd City of Lan
aing, together with tho hereditamenta and np-
purlennncca thereof. 

Dated nt Lnnalng, Michignn, thia Elh dny of 
Mny, A . D. 1932. 

C A R L A . FORS, Receiver of American State 
Savlnga Bank, Mortgagee. 

K E L L E Y , SESSIONS, W A R N E R & EGER, 
Attorneya for Receiver of Mortgagee, Business 
Address: 324 Mutual Building, Lanaing, Mich
igan- 18wl3 

BV8IN9M a 4 B M 

O. I . ROOD and W. S. S M t L T I , A t i ^ M V * 
at U w . Farmer. Bank Bldg., M a . . * , MM. 
Phon.. oirie. 302. IwNV 

D. 0. r. W A R N E R ft DWIGHT L . W t L I O N . 
Attorney.-at-Law. 1002-3-4 Baueh Bulldtni. 
Uns lng , Michigan. 81-tf 

FARMERS' MUTUAL 
FIRE I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y O F I N G H A M 

Counly, Safest, ifhcnliest, best. For infof--
niatlon wi-ile to Louis Sllfl, seciclnf-y. Mft-
son. B. A. Densmore, prenlflcnt. Mason. 
OWico on first door cofirt house. Iw52p 

C H A R L E S FIRI,D, Agent. Cltlieni Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Co. Phone Maaon 
104. 47-tf 

V E T E R I N A R I A N 
DR. H . C. G R A H A M , aasoclated with Dr. Geo. 

Mooily. Phone 457, 

Legal Notice 

M O R T G A G E S A L E 
Default having been mado in the conditions 

of a certain real estate mortgage dnted the 
8lh day of November, 1922, vij.; Non-pfiymont 
of same at its maturity and non-pnymont of 
interest, executed by Dnvid E . Lord and Susan 
A. I..ord, of Lansing, MichlRnn, lo Usa H . 
Foroslor of Lansing, Michigan, which said 
mortRftRO was recof-ded on the Olh dny of No
vember, 1922, In Liber 227 nf Mortgagoa on 
Pngo 286 in tho office of the Register of Deeds 
for tho County of Inghnm. Stnto of Michignn, 
nnfl on which mortgago thoro Is dfie on the 
date of thin notice the principal num of 
Eighteen Hundred ($1800.00) Dollnrs, togeth
er with delinquent jiaymenls of Interest 
amounting lo the num of Four llundrod Forty, 
one and 19-100 Dollnrn, IncludinR fdso an at
torney feo of Thirty-flvo ($35.00; Dollars pro
vifled for by saifl mortRORo nnfl ho proceedings 
at law or in equity hnvo been instituted to 
recover nny part of Iho debt secured by said 
mortgago. 

Now, Therefore, hy virtue of the power of 
nalc in said mortgage contained nnd by tho 
ntfttuto In ntich cnso iiihflo nnfi provifled, notico 
Is hof-ol)y glvon that on Friday, June 24lh, 
1932, hi ono o'clock In the httornoon of said 
flay at tho north front door ot tho City Hall 
ih tho Cily of Lahsihg, Cotfhty of IhRham 
hhfl Stale of Miehigah, that Ifoing ohe of tho 
piftccs of holtllhR Ihe Circuit Court in said 
county, thef-o will lie sold to the hlRhest bidder 
the land nnfl iif-onilsea in said mortgage tlo
scrilicd, which flescription ia as follows: 

Lot nffmber Ihrco (3), Block eighteen (18) 
Cily of Lanffing, Ingh.nm Couffly, Michigan. 

Dated: March 30. 1932. 
C E N T R A L T R U S T C O M P A N Y . Executor of 

tho Estate ot Usa II. Forester, Deconsod, 
MortgaROO. 

SHIELDS, SILSBEE, B A L L A R D & J E N 
NINGS, Atlorhoyn for Mortgagee. 13tvl3 

M O R T G A G E S A L E . 
Dofault having been mndo In tho conditions 

of a certain real estnto mortgngo, whereby the 
power of snle therein contninefl Ifecnmo opera
tive, made by Alvah R. Mnry nnd B. Pearl 
Mary, bis wife, to tho Union Building and 
Loan Aaaoclation, Limited, a Michigan corpora
tion, of Lanaing, Michigan, dated February 
24, 1926, nnd recorded in tho Ingham Oiunty, 
Michignn. Regiater of Deed's office on Febru
ary 26. 1926, in liber 274 of mortgagca on 
page 307, upon wfjlch mortgago thero la now 
clnlmed to bo duo and payable for principal 
and interest tho aum of $609.76, tnxea paid on 
mortgngcd lands of $168.46, nnd Insurnnco 
premiums pnid of $11.26, making a total debt 
of $779.46, nnd no suit at law having bcon 
brought to recover aald debt, or any part 
thereof, said mortgageo, having by resolution, 
duly adopted at a regular meeting of Ite Board 
of Directors, declared its election to conaider 
tho wholo amount unpaid on said mortgage 
debt to bo now due and payable by reason of 
the non-payment of certain Inatallmenta ot 
principal and intei-cat as provided tor by aald 
mortgage, notico la hereby given thnt on F r l -
dny, July 1st, 1932, at ten o'clock In tho 
forenoon of aald day at north entrance to 
City Hnll Building, Lanaing, Ingham County, 
Michigan, (that being one of tho piacca whore 
the Inghnm County Circuit Court la held), 
sold mortgageo will, by virtuo ot tho power 
of aale in said mortgage, nnd In pursuanfie 
of the statute, sell nt public auction tho lands 
described therein, or so much as shall be 
necessary to satisfy tho amount due thereon 
at tho time of sale, together with all Icgol 
costa, Intoreat nnd attorney feo of Twenty-flve 
Dollara, as thorcin provided, a parcel des-
cfibcd aa: commencing at n point 1042% feet 
north nnd 460 feet west of the cnst qunrter 
post of section 4, thenco south 140 feet, west 
60 feet, north 140 teet, cast 60 feet to be
ginning, and known when platted os Lot 
thirty-two of Community Homesltea, Township 
of Lan.ing, Ingham County, Michigan. 

Ui??0l5 B''uiL!.fNG''AND L O A N ASSOCIA-
TION, LIMITED, Mortgageo. 

C. F . ft E . T. H A M M O N D , Attya. tor Mort
gagee. Bualneaa Addroaa, Lansing, Michi
gan. 

MORTGAGE S A L E 
Default having been mado in the conditions 

of a certnin mortgage mado by Cora May 
Hills, also known as Mra. C. M. Hllla, widow, 
to Lnnalng Snvlnga ft Lonn Aasoclntion, of 
Lnnalng, Michignn, a Michigan corporation, 
dnted tho twenty-second dny of August. A . U. 
1927. and rocordcd in the office of tho Register 
of Dceda for Ingham County, Michigan, on the 
twenty.fourth day ot August, A . D. 1927, in 
Llber 289 ot Mortgages, on pago 72. whereby 
tho powor of snle In anid mortgngo contained 
haa become operative, on which mortgage 
thoro is claimed to bo duo aa of March 12, 
1932. tho aum ot Nine Hundred Eighty-eight 
Dollara nnd Eighty Cent. (8988.80) for prin
cipal nnd interest, nnd auch default having 
continued for the apace of four months, and 
the wholo principal aum of aald mortgage at 
the option ot th . aald mortgageo aasoclatlon 
having become due and payabo. and no auit 
or proceeding nt Inw or In equity having been 
Instituted to recover the money, aeeured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof j 

Nolle, la hereby given that by virtue of .aid 
power of aale. and purauant to the atatuto in 
such caae made and provided, the underatgned 
mortgogeo, Lanaing Savlnga ft Loan Aasocla-
tion, acting by and through tho aherlff of Ing^ 
ham County, Michigan, wil l , on Satorday. the 
sixteenth day ot July, 1932, at eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon, Eaatern Standard time, at the 
front (Ottawa Street) entrance to the City 
Hall . In the City ot Lanaing, Michigan, that 
being on . ot the place, where the Circuit 
Court tor the .aid County of Inghnm la held, 
aell at public auction to tha highest bidder the 
premiaea deacribed in .aid mortgage, or .0 
much thereof aa may bo necessary to pay th . 
amount .0. aa aforeajUd due. on .fald mortgage, 
and all legal costa of .ale including an attor
ney', fee of Thlrty-flve Dollar, aa provided by 
statute. Said . a l . wil l b . made lubjert to t h . 
delinquent taxe. a.a.ued for the y.ar 1981. 

The premise, deieribed tn aald mortgag. and 
to b . .old by vir tu , ot thia notice a r . ' d . -
sorlbed aat Commencing Ave hundred ninety-
flvo feet (695) north and on. hundred eighty 
(180) feet ea.t ot t h . center of Section Eight 
(8), Town Four (4) North, Bang. Two (8) 
Wait, running th.nc. . u t on . hundred'two 
(102) f.et, thenc. north thlrty-atx (88) f..t, 
th.ne. weat on. hundr.d two (102) f. .t , 
th.nc. aouth thtrty-.tx t . . t (88) to t h . plae. 
of beginning, In t h . City of Lan.ing, Ingham 
County, Mlehtg*n, .aid premlie. being .ttoata 
at No; 1851 Olenro.. Str..t, in t h . .aid City 
ot Lan.ing, Mehlgan. 

Dated ApHi 18, A . D. 1B82. 
L A N S I N G SAVINGS ft L O A N A8S0CIA> 

TION, By 0.car C. B l . . d . Iu>8««r.t«t7. 
J O S B P H H. DUNNBBAOKB, Attomwr for 

Mortgafl.0, B u . l n . A . A d d r . u i Satto 881 Cap
ital National Bank Bidf.. (Now RolUi i i r 

M O K P G A G E S A L E . 
Default having ifcen mnflo ih llio conditions 

of a certain i-efti entnle mortgage wherel)y Iho 
power ot sftle tlief-oih conlainofi liecfthie oper
ative, mffflo Ily Wllllffm W. llefflfl, a single 
man, of tho Villago of WllllamHlon, Ingham 
Couhly. Michigan, to Mftry E . Corwin nnfl 
Fred D. Cof-win, mother and son, jointly, of 
tho VillaRO of Dfthsvillo, Ingham County, 
Michigan, tiatcfl tho first day of May, A . D. 
1917, and rccof-dcd Ih tho RoRistor of Deed's 
Office for Ihgham County, Michigan, on tho 
second dfty of Mfty, 1917, in Lilior 100 of 
Mortgages, on Pago 5-10, upon which mortgngo 
tlicro in claimofl to lie duo on the dnto of this 
notico the priffciphi sum nf $-1500,00. and in-
lof-cst in the sum of S002.35, and for taxes 
phifl ify mortgngf.'c.'t nffi-suftnt lo the terms of 
saifl ihortgftRO in the sum of $138.53, with In
terest llfereoh from timn of pffyment to dato 
of nalo in tho stffn of $0,02. making a total 
Inflelitodhesn In tho sum of $6301.50, nnti no 
stilt Itt law having boon Ifi-otfght to recover 
said debt, notice is hereby given that hy virluo 
of tho powor of (fnio contftined in salfl mort-
gage and tlfo statute In such cnso maflo and 
pf-ovidod, the unflerslgncfl mortgngees will soil 
at public auction, to tho highest bidder, on tho 
foreclosure of shifl mortgage, nn Friflay, tho 
10th day of July. A . D. 1932, al ono o'clock in 
tlfo afternoon ot sftlfl day at tho went front 
floor of the Court Ilftffso in tho City of Mfmon, 
Ingham County, Michigan, that being ono of 
the places of holfling tho Cif-cifit Court for^ 
said County, the Iftnfia doscrihod in aald moi-b.̂  
gage, or 80 much thereof nn shall bo necessary 
to nntlafy nftlfl indelilcflnenn fTtio on naltl mort-
gftgo at date of sale, together with inlorost at 
tho rato of 6,5% nnd all legal costs. Including 
an nttornoy's feo ot $35,00 providetl for In said 
morlgftge, all tlioso certain pieces or parcels of 
laiifl, silualo In tho Townships ot Wheatfield, 
Willlnmston, and tho Village of Williamaton, 
Inglinm Counly, Michigan, and ilcscrlliefl as 
follows, to-wil: Commencing on the Town lino 
iiotwcon the Townships of Williamston nnd 
Wheatfield nt tho northwest corner of lands 
ownofi by E , N . Grossman, being 40 rofIs went 
ot tho west line of Mechanics Street in said 
Villago of Williamston, and running thenfio 
west In naid Township lino about 10 rods, 
thenco south 1 f-od, thenco west about 20 rods, 
thenco north 1 rod to naid Township lino, 
thenco west in said Townahip line to tho south
west corner of land ownefl by Georgo Klun-
r.inger, thenco north to the nouth lino of Grand 
River Street, thenco west 2 rotls, tlienco noulh 
to Iho southeast corner of landa' owned by 
Charlea West, thenco west to lands formerly 
owned hy Cftnficlfl, thenco soutli to Iho nortli 
lino of P. M. Raiironfl, tlionco easterly on said 
Railroad lino to lands ownefl by said E . N . 
Cf-ossman, thence nortli nbotft 23 roda to the 
place ot beginning. And containing 13 and 
4̂ acres of land, moro or lean. 

Also; commencing at tho soulhtvost corner 
of land owned by Porter, being Iho intersec
tion ot the north lino of Wallace Street and 
the west line of Mechanics Street extended. In 
said Villago of Willlnmston, nnd running 
thenco north in said wont line of said Mechan
ics Street to tho south lino of P. M. Railroad, 
thenco westerly on aald P. M. Railroad line 
about 190 rods to lands formerly owned by 
Po^er Zimmer, thenco south about 107 rods to 
cast and west quarter lino of section 2 in 
Town 3 north, Rango 1 cast, Michigan, thenco 
oast 40 roda, thenco north 49 and VJ rods to 
tho north lino of said Wallace Street, thenco 
easterly on the north lino 'of said Wallace 
Street nbout 150 roda to tho place of begin
ning. And containing 78 acres, moro or less. 

Also, commencing on tho cast and west 
quarter lino of snid aectlon 2 in said Town 3 
north. Range 1 cast. Michignn, nt tho Inter
section of snid quarter lino with the west line 
iH Putman Street, in said Villnge of William
ston, nnd running thenco westerly In sold 
quarter lino nbout 40 rods to land owned by 
W. W. Heald and J . S. Heald, thenco north . 
to the south line of Wallace Street in snid V l l 
lngo of WilUnmaten, thenco east on aald line 
of Wallace StrciSt to landa owned by Higbee 
and Barlow, thenco aouth to the southwest cor
ner of aaid lands owned by said Higboo nnd 
Barlow, thenco east to tho west line of Put
nam Street in aaid Village of Williamston, 
thenco south on aaid lino of aald Putnam 
Street to tho place of beginning. And con
taining 8 acroa of land, moro or lea.. 

Al l in Town 3 north, Rango 1 eaat. Town 4 
north, Rango 1 cast, Michigan, and tho V i l 
lage of Wiiliamston, Ingham County, Michi
gan. 

Dated April ISth, 1032. 
M A R Y E . CORWIN, 
F R E D D. CORWIN. Mortgagees. 

A. A . B E R G M A N , Attorney for Mortgagee.. 
Bualncas Address, Mason, Mich. 16wl3 

MORTGAGE S A L E 
Default having been made in tho condltlona 

of a cortairi'mortgage, whereby tho power of 
salo thorcin contalnod haa become oporatlvo, 
given by Horace S. Rector and wife, Ethel E., 
to American Stato Saving. Bank, a banking 
corporation under the law. ot the Stato ot 
Michigan, on the Tth day of May. A . O. 1927. 
and recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for tho County ot Ingham in t h . Stato 
of Michigan on th . Oth day ot May, A . D. 
1927, in Llber 285 ot Mortgage., on pag. 88 
thereof, upon- which aald mortgage there I . 
claimed to bo du. at t h . dato ot this notle.. 
for principal, interest and taxe., t h . aum of 
81867.64. 

And no action at law having been brought 
to recover aaid mortgage debt or any part 
thoreof. 

And Carl A. For. having be.n duly ap. 
pointed t h . Receiver of t h . Am.rlcan Stat* 
Saving. Bank, a banking corporation, and hav
ing duly qualified .ueh - Reeeiv.r, and han 
ing bean duly authorlied tn th. preml. . . . 

Now, th.r.tor., by v i r tu , of th. pow.r ot 
aal. contained in .aid mortgag. and punuant 
to the .tatuto of th . Stato of Michigan in .ueh 
can. made and provided, notle. .1. h.r.by giv.a 
5̂ 5̂  V?'i?^t Augu.t. A. D. 1932, at 11:00 o'clock In th. tor.noon (Buteni 
Standard Tim.) .aid mortgag. will b. for*. 
closed by a aal. at publt. auction to th. high
est bidder, at t h . north mtrancî to th. Oltr 
Hall In th . City pt Lanilng, Ingham County, 
Michigan, that Wnt on. of th. plae.. wh.r. 
the Creutt Court for th. .aid County ot Ingham la hold, of th. land, and pr.mi... d.> 
aorlbcd In .atd mortgage, or .0 much th.rfot 
a. may b . n.c.i.anr to pay th. amount du. u 
aforesaid on .aid' mortgag.. with lntar..t 
thereon at thâ rato ot Mv.n p.r ..nt. and |dl 
'eB»l tottM, ehargM and .xpn.... Tnelodlnt 
the attornay f« . ot I8B.C0 allowad hr law and •1.0 any othar .urn or mm. which may b. paid 
by t h . Receiver ot. th. Mortgag*. to protaet h i . Intor..t a. .ueh Baeaivtr la th* Dr.mi.a(. 

T h . land, and pramitu d.Mrib.d In .aid 
mOTtB«i; b.jng . . follow. I t̂uatad In tht City otUnilnt,. County ot Ingham, and fltata 
of Michigan, and mor. partlcutwiy d*.«rib.d 
, <Lot .lxto.n (16) ot Bloait tour (4) ot Mann. 
fjMturara'.Addition No. 1 to aald Olty of Lu. 
aint, toiathar̂  with-tht h purtaaaaaaa th.lr.ot. and ap. 

s a ? & B ^ i 5 ? K i 2 S S r ' "* 
KBLLBr. s^oNa, WASNia * l a n . 

http://ctt.sc
http://th.lr.ot
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King-Austin Nuptials 
Performed On Monday 

MARRIAGE TAKES PLACE IN 
LAGRANGE, INDIANA. 

At an impressive ring service Miss 
Mary H,'Austin of Holt and James 
P, King of Battle Creelt, were united 
in marriage by Rev, B, P. Richerd, in 
the Presbyterian parsonage at La-
Grange, Indiana, on Monday, June 6, 
at one o'cloclt. The bride.-wore a 
gown of brown flat crepe with match
ing accessories and a jabot of thread 
lace worn by her mother at her wed
ding, 

Mrs, King is well Imown in Holt 
where she has made her home for 
some time. She is a correspondent of 
the NEWS for Holt, The couple will 
make their home on North Cedar 
street, .. . ... .. ^ 

Pioneer Dies At Farm 
Home Monday Morning 
MRS. ROBERT S W A N PASSES 

P O L I ^ W I N G ILLNESS. 

Northwest Ingham 

Funeral services were conducted 
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock at 
the Robert Swan home easf of Mason 
for Mrs. Robert Swan who passed 
away at her home Monday morning 
after a long illness. She had resided 
at her home five miles east of Mason 
since she was married to Mr. Swan 
59 years ago. The history of the 
Swan family dates back to 1840 when 
they first settled in that district and 
a community called Swans Corners 
later was formed. Many changes have 
taken place there but the history of 
the pioneers lingers in everyone's 
memory. 

The deceased is survived by her 
husbnnd, Robert E. .Swan, one son, 
Orson J. Swan, two daughters, Mrs. 
E. J. Blakely of Miller Road and Mrs. 
H. O. Cline of East Lansing. Inter
ment was made in the Fairvlew cem
etery in Dansville. 

PAINTING UP. 
A number of Mason merchants have 

been brightening the fronts of their 
stores recently with fresh coats of 
paint. On Jefferson street George 
Webb, the Hume Barber shop, Jew
ell's floral shop and H. H. Snyder's 
store were painted this week. The A. 
B. Ball furniture store also received 
a coat of paint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snegal and son 
of Plerpont, Ohio, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with John Thomas and family, 
Mrs. Snegal is a sister of Mrs. Thom
as. 

After many mohths of illness, Mrs, 
Robert Swan passed ,away Monday 
morning ^bout 6:30 o'clock. Funeral 
services were held Thursday after
noon at two o'clock at the farm home, 
with interment in Dansville cemetery. 

Mr. Silver, father of Mrs, G. W. 
Bashore, died very suddenly Friday 
morning of a heart attack. Funeral 
was held Sunday afternoon with in
terment in Fairvlew cemetery, Dans
ville. 
- Mr. arid Mrs. Howard Gillette, Mr. 
and Mrs, J . A. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thomas, Mr, and Mrs. Ami Ter
rill attended the school picnic at 
Pleasant Lake, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Burgess and 
Mrs, Mary Francisco were callers at 
the Robert Swan and J. A. Davidson 
homes, Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Nina Walters spent Sunday 
with her parents in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Snyder and 
daughter Katherine called at the Os
born home Wednesday evening. 

Plans Made To Raze 
Grandstand At Field 

STRUCTURE TO BE USED IN 
tMAKING PORTABLE BLEACHERS. 

The grandstand at Athletic field will 
be torn down and the lumber will be 
used in making portable bleachers' for 
the school field, according to the plan 
adopted by the board of education at 
its meeting Monday night. A survey 
of the grandstand disclosed that ex
tensive repairs are needed if the 
'structure is to be made safe, , The 
board also intends to install chemical 
toilets at the field. 

Three weeks ago the school offered 
to give the grandstand to the county 
road commission for use at the coun
ty park. After investigating the of
fer the road commission voted not to 
accept the gift. It is said the com
missioners thought the building too 
unsightly to be placed in the park and 
that it would prove too expensive to 
remodel and repair it. 

The grandstand was erected 10 
years ago from funds of the Mason 
Baseball association. 

T a k i n g o n " F o o d " f o r t h e N a v y ' s " W a r D o g s " 

nencalh tlic shadow of three of their "loud speakers," liUicJiicUcts of tlio U. S. S. California dike on amiminitlon 
at Slln Frilnclsco in preparation for tlic practice of short range, long ninge nnd niiti-nlrcraft sliootiiig in the waters 
of tho Pacific. 

General Electric Refrigerators 
and 

Electric Ranges 
New Low Prices 

R . B . W a l l a c e 
311 N . Cedar Phone 204 

l^of tho six layers 
cord fabric under the 
tread in this tire, two 
do not run from bead 
to bead—they are really 
cord "breaker strips" 
and that's what we call 
them, although some 
tire - makers caU them 
extra plies. 

PAIR •9>" 
$ , J 7 9 E A C H 

I 
4 TUBE $1.0S 

CASH PRICES 

Q U A L I T Y 
at new law prices! 
Famous Lifetime 
Guaranteed 

SUPERTWIST CORD TIRES 
Big husky handsome Goodyears—QUALITY tires 
within reach of all-^built by Goodyear processes, 
with Goodyear craftsmanship, and measuring up 
to Goodyear standards in every way—at prices so 
low you can afford new rubber ail around. 

Slnftlo^t4.79 
Tube $1.0} . 

a« i4 f*- s* 

Each 

Slnitle 
Tubo •i.oa 

>ox4-f«-ai 

SInftIo •S.43 
Tubo a i . e s N 

U i 4 - 7 > - t « 
$ J L 1 6 

• 9 Each 
^ ^ I n P r . . . 

Slnitle t*.aS 
Tube tS .17 

• V Uach 
III Pf . . 

siiiftio t6 .4S 
Tutto •t.OX 

a9xs ,««-i« 

$ J ^ 4 5 
Eacll 

i ^ ^ I n P r s . 
SIhftIo . 
Tubo $1.30 

S 0 X I . 0 0 - U 

$ ^ 5 5 
• S Each 
^ ^ l u P M . 

Sinftlo $6.7S 
Tubo ai.ss 

stts-ai-at 
$ • ¥ 9 1 

M ' Each 
# ,'<In P r i . 

Sinftlo M . t f 
Tubo at.4s 

so X S 

Siniile $4.07 . 
Tubo Slfl 

SO X Reft. CI. 

$ 1 * 0 6 
Each 

Sinftio •4.19 
Tubo 90e 

S O X S H O . S . CI. 

t X A Each 
T r i n Pr . . 

Sinftlo i4 .a« 
•Tubo 90e 

sax 4 

# Each 
m I n P r i . 

Sinftlo a7.f* 
Tubo ai.aa 

Other sizes equally low.' These prices are for cash. 
GOOD USED TIRES $1.00 UP. EXPERT VULCANIZING 

H e a v y I S n t y 

T r u « k & B t t f 

Goodyear 
Pathf inder 

.6.00-30 
i l > l « 7 , E A C H 

• In Pair . 
Sinftlo Price •I4-(0 

30x8 
%% ^ 9 * E A C H 

A * | In Pair . 
Sinftlo Price • t l ,4 l 

H e a v y I S n t y 

T r u « k & B t t f 

Goodyear 
Pathf inder 

• f A|9> E A C H 
J f c l r i n P a l r . 

Sinftlo Price "M%i% 

33x5 
E A C H 

J I V InPa l r . 
Sinftlo Price at?.!* 

TBADE OLD TIRES for new Goodyear All-Weather* 

A. A. Howlett & Co. 

Supreme Court Decree 
Dismisses Culver Suit 

(Continued from Page 1) 
services rendered by them were neces
saries. Consequently, had they not 
been obtained from the defendants it 
would have been incumbent on the 
district to procure them elsewhere. 
No loss to the district resulted on ac
count of the transactions in question. 
Having accepted and received the 
benefits and having paid therefor 
openly and in good faith, the district 
ought not to be permitted to recover 
the moneys so expended." 

Background For .4clioii 
According to the publishers of the 

Ingham County News, the suit was 
an outgrowth of the animosity of Mr. 
Culver toward them because of their 
refusal to cover up the fact of the 
conviction of the former Mason doc
tor upon an tabortion charge. 

Alligned with Mr. Culver in his suit 
against the publishers was E. A. 
Densmore, former Mason postmaster. 
Mr. Densmore, asserting that he was 
acting merely as the attorney of Mr. 
Culver,*visited justices of the peace, 
the prosecuting attorney, the superin
tendent of public instruction and the 
state attorney general's office to seek 
criminal warrants for V. J. Brown. 
After investigating the charges war
rants were refused and civil action 
was begun. 

At the time the warrants were ask
ed the prosecuting attorney pointed 
out to Mr. Culver and Mr. Densmore 
that if action was begun against Mr. 
Brown that similar action should be 
instituted against two other school 
board members and several members 
of the city council. 

Wanted Revenge 
In a reported interview between Mr. 

Culver and H. B. Longyear, treasurer 
of the board of education, it was said 
that Mr. Culver was told that Mr. 
Longyear had had business dealings 
with the board and that L. R. White, 
cashier of a Mason bank, had also 
handled transactions between the 
bank and the school board. Several 
members of the city council at that 
time also had done business with the 
city. But Mr. Culver stated that he 
had no interest in anyone except V. 
J. Brown. 

Following the refusal of warrants 
Mr. Culver retained Pierce & Planck 
of Lansing as his attorneys and start
ed suit against the publishers. Cum-! 
mins & Cummins 'represented the de
fendants. 

Wide Interest 
The suit of Mr. Culver against the 

member of the school board attracted 
wide Interest as there are hundreds of 
school board members, city aldermen 
and county supervisors throughout the 
state who have overlooked that pro
vision of the law which restricts bus
iness dealings between boards and 
councils and the members thereof. It 
is a provision that has seldom been 
followed, it is said, because its strict 
enforcement would prevent business 
men from serving upon public boards. 

Two other members of the Mason 
school board have had business deal
ings with it. In fact, the records show 
that E. A. Densmore while he was a 
member of the board some years ago 
sold several large bills of hardware 
and supplies to the school and receiv
ed school board checks therefor. The 
present statutory provision was also 
in effect while Mr. Densmore served 
upon the board. 

Will Probably Resign 
V. J . Brown left for West Point, 

New York, on Monday ..before the 
supreme court decision was filed. At
tempts to reach him by telephone to 
notify him of the decision anfl to ask 
for a statement have not been suc
cessful. However, it is reported by 
other members of the school board 
that Mr. Brown has stated on pre 
vious occasions that he intended to 
resign when the case came to a de
cision, regardless of whether the 
supreme court sustained or reversed 
the decision of the circuit court. 

School board members assert that 
Mr. Brown declared he would not re-
sigh- while under Are but would wait 
until the case was settled. They ex 
pect that upon his return from the 
east he wiU tender his resignation. 
The possibility that other members 
who have had business transactions 
with the board may also resign has 
not been discussed at meetings, it is 
said. 

M A X IN TRAINING 

Jinx Sclimeling, Germany's hoav.v-
weight clianiplon of tlie world, wheel
ing n load of fire wood up a hill as a 
part of his intensive training at Green-
kill lodge, Kingston, N. Y., in prepara
tion for tlie big clash with Jack Shar
key on Juno 21. 

-4-

West Aurelius (̂̂^ ^ ^ ^ | 

Children's day at Robbins church 
will be held- at 9;30 next Sunday. . 

Mrs. C. J . Swartz has been quite 
sick the past week. Dr. Canfleld was 
called Wednesday, 

Hugo Fries of Lansing, is working 
for Clark Haines, sWho is building a 
barn. -

Martha Walte is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Orpha Gable, near Leslie. • 

Mrs, Glenn Fowler went, to Mls-
hawaka, Indiana, Wednesday to at
tend graduation exercises,, Mlss.Ila 
Thayer is one of the graduates. 

The L. A . S. of Robbins M. E. 
church win be entertained by Mes-
dames Meriam Williams and Ella top
liff, at the home of the lattfer, Wed-
nesday, June 15, 

Sweeney Beech Being 
Returned For Trial 
(Continued from Page 1) 

made suitable progress in school and 
kept out of trouble. But the boy did 
not reform. Finally Mr. Hilliard in 
August of 1930 gave up the task of 
.trying to help the boy and took him 
back to the home of his parents. The 
thefts of small sums in the office of 
the clerk did not occur until late in 
the fall of 1930. The auto license 
money was taken the following Jan 
uary. 

Rcfiiaes Aid 
Mr. Hilliard declares he will not in

tercede for Kenneth Hilliard. Asked 
regarding the case, Mr. Hilliard said, 
"I have never asked that clemency be 
shown my nephew. I have done more 
than my part to help the boy and have 
come to the conclusion that his is a 
hopeless case. I believe him to be in
corrigible. 

"Kenneth was placed on parole last 
fall but I had nothing whatever to do 
with it. I made up my mind in the 
summer of 1930 that nothing could be 
done for the boy. He has a twist in 
his mind that only a stiff penalty can 
unkink. He has justly earned a pris
on term." 

Another Confession 
Foy Rusk, brought back from In

diana to answer charges of robbery 
armed, has confessed to scaling the 
court house wall and entering the of
fice of the register of deeds in Octo
ber of 1931, He says he accompanied 
Hilliard on that excursion. However, 
Rusk claims they found no money. 

Rusk was implicated in Hilliard's 
confession of holding up Lansing gas
oline stations. Rusk is not charged 
with aiding in the robbery of the 
clerk's office. 

Was Remorseful 
This week Kenneth Hilliard told the 

county clerk that after taking the 
auto license money he became fright
ened and remorseful at the huge sum 
of more than $1200 and wanted to 
return it. He said that his accomplice 
would not agree to the return. Young 
Hilliard claims that he only sought to 
pilfer a few dollars from the office 
and that when the huge roil of bills 
was counted and divided he was 
stricken with fear and remorse. 

About two months after the robbery 
Kenneth Hilliard claims he and Beech 
left for Florida but. upon arrival in 
Washington, D. C,,' changed their 
plans and headed for Denver where 
Beech once resided. Upon arrival in 
Denver Beech was married. 

Landscape Projects 
' Interest Many Here 

LARGE .VTTENDANCE AT 
LEGE EXPECTED. 

COL-

A large delegation from Ingham 
county is expected to attend the land
scape day at Michigan State college 
on Wednesday, June 15. Formerly, 
when the event was held at the Gra 
ham experiment station near Grand 
Rapids, this county was well repre
sented and it is expected that the 
change in the location of the project 
will more than double the local at
tendance. 

The visitors will bo conducted about 
the college campus in small groups by 
members of the landscape department 
who will explain the planting and 
landscaping of the grounds. Al l the 
groups will start at the horticulture 
building where they will register. The 
first tour will begin at nine o'clock. 

Shrubs, lawn grasses, perennials 
and annual flowers will receive spec
ial attention. The Beal botanical 
gardens will be open and the rockery 
can be studied by those interested in 
that phase of gardening. 

A picnic dinner will be held at noon, 
followed by a speaking program in 
which college speakers will take part. 

H O L T 
Mnry H. Austin, Oorrejipondent 

The Past Noble Grand club had 
their June meeting and dinner, Wed
nesday, June 8. 

The wife of Donald Clyde, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clyde of West Del
hi avenue, passed away recently. They 
lived in Lansing. 

The Ladies Aid society of the First 
M. E. church will serve public supper. 
Thursday, June 9, after their meet
ing in the church parlors. 

The l l t h annual vacation bible 
school began in the school house last 
Monday. The school is being carried 
on without expense to the pupils. The 
expenses are being met by the two 
Sunday schools. Al l children of Holt 
and vicinity are invited to attend. The 
school meets at 9 o'clock each schobl 
day and is out at noon. 

Past Noble Grand club met at the 
I. O. O. F. hall on Wednesday for their 
regular dinner and meeting. 

Mrs. A . S. Armstrong of Chicago, is 
visiting her brother, A. R. Austin and 
family and will attend the graduating 
exercises of her niece, Janet, at the 
Mason high school. 

Mary H. Austin attended the col
lege commencement exercises in A l 
bion, Saturday, Sunday and Monday. 

The Ladies Aid society of the First 
M. E. church will .serve their regular 
supper on Thursday evening, June 9. 

An insurance company estimates 
that it costs the average family $7200 
to care for the average child from 
birth to 18 years. 

Its hard to determine whether Con
gress is really serious in its economy 
fight, or whether it's just shadow 
boxing. 

Holt Presbyterian Chnroh 
Chas. P. Andrews, Pastor 

The pastor will speak next Sunday 
morning at 10:30 on "The Christian 
Home". Children may be baptized. 
The choir will furnish special music. 
The Sunday school will present a chil
dren's day program at 11:45. The or
chestra will furnish music. The Jun
ior C. B. will meet with the Senior 
C. E. at 6:30. The topic will be "Get
ting the most out of our leisure time". 
The union service will be held in the 
Presbyterian church at 7:45. The 
choir will present an evening of sac 
red music. 

First Methodist Episcff •' ... _ 'A 
E. A. Runkel, Mi..t,ter 

Morning worship 10, with sermon 
by the pastor. There will be special 
singing by the choir. 

Children's day baptismal service 
will be held in connection with the 
morning worship service. 

Children's day program 11:10 a .m. 
will be rendered under the direction 
of Mrs. Fred Ouellette. 

Epworth League 7 p. m. 
Union, evening worship service 7:45 

in the Presbyterian church. 
Tuesday choir rehearsal 8 p. m, at 

the church. 

GOLF MEET. 
The Mason Golf club is playing St. 

Johns at the Clinton course Thursday 
afternoon. It is the first, match of the 
season for Mason. 

Attention, Famier$! 
For one week only we will take 

number one wool at 10c per pound 
on the purchase of manure spread
ers, grain drills, and horse-drawn 
corn planters. 

C. W. Couch & Son 
, Call Mason\ 362 for Tank Wagon Service 

Mason Baseball Team 
Expands Its Schedule 

MANY TEAMS ANXIOUS TO AP
PEAR AT COUNTY PARK. 

Mason is having no trouble in book
ing baseball games for the county 
park; Manager Jewett's troubles ap
pear when he seeks to find room upon 
his schedule for added games wanted 
by strong teams. The Lansing Cap
ital News comes here Sunday, On the 
following Sunday Mason journeys to 
Grand Ledge, Mason plays at Onon
daga on July 3 and onthe Fourth, Les
lie comes here for a return game. 

Grand Ledge will play in Mason on 
July 10. On the following Sunday the 
famous Lansing Senators will appear 
at the county park. The Capital City 
Greys, a colored team, will play here 
July 24. Other games listed are with 
Webberville here on August 7 and at 
Howell on August 21-> 

Games are also being contemplated 
with Williamston, St. Johns, Stock-
bridge, Pleasant Lake, Hamtramck 
Stars, Charlotte, Potterville, Hastings, 
Ovid and Portland. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. George A. Percival, Pastor 

Children's day will be observed Sun
day morning at 10:30. Sunday school 
and the regular morning service will 
be combined. There will be special 
music by the various departments of 
the school and a pageant directed-by 
Mrs. Rhuel ICruse, in which the chil
dren of the different departments will 
take part. 

The young people's society will meet 
at 6:30. " 

Friday afternoon at 2:30 the mis
sionary society will meet at the 
church. The Light Bearers, a group 
of little cliildren led by Mrs. Rhuel 
Kruse, will have charge of the de
votional service. The Do-What-You-
Can class will present a missionary 
play. The play was written by Mrs. 
D. C. Dart. In addition to writing 
the play Mrs. Dart has trained the 
girls who will present it. Al l women 
of the congregation are cordially in
vited to the meeting. 

Methodist EpiscopaJ Chureh { 
J. H. Bancroft, P'oator \ 

Children's day exercises at 10. A 
program for the children and by the 
children. Adults, fathers and mothers 
are invited. Remember the hour 10. 

Epworth League 6:30 p. m. 
Union service at 7:30 p, m. to be 

held at the Baptist church. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 7:30. A l l come. This mid-week 
meeting at the church sends out a call 
to you. 

[North Aurelius Union Church 
I Rev. W. B. aartxoff. Pastor 

Morning worship 10:30. The pastor 
will be assisted by Rev. W. V. Walt-
man. 

Sunday school 11:30. Bible class 
taught by the pastor. 

Baptist Church Notes 
H. H. Uoyt. FMtor 

Morning service at 10. Sermon by 
the pastor. 

Children's day service at 11 o'clock. 
B. Y. P. U . at 6:30 p. m. 
Union service in this church at 7:30 

p. m. 
Ingham County Pioneer and His

torical society will hold their annual 
meeting at the church Thursday, June 
16, beginning at 10:30 a. m. 

Al l are welcome to our services. 

Christian Science Society j 
• • »i > I 

Over Aseltine's jewelry store Sun
day morning at 10:30. Subject of the 
lesson sermon, "God the Preserver of 
Man." • 

Primary Sunday school will be held 
during the church services. • 

Wednesday evening meeting at 8. 

What fiattBting thlngi 

this Nelly Don Printed 

Batiits will do for your 
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Jmt Try One On! 

P a r k h u r s t ^ s 

"God the only Cause and Creator" 
was the subject of the lesson sermon 
in a l l , Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, June 
Sth. 

Among the Bible citations was this 
passage (James 1:17): "Every good 
gift and every perfect gift is from 
above, and cometh down from the 
Father of lights, with whom is no 
variableness, neither sadow of turn
ing." 

Correlative passages read from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, included 
the following (p. 207): "There is but 
one primal cause. Therefore there can 
be no effect from any other cause, and 
there can be no reality in aught which 
does not proceed from this great and 
only cause." 

Demonstration 
June llth 

Mason Plumbing & Heating Co. 
M a s o n , M i c h i g a n 

Come in aiul let us sitow yoU how to get 

COLOR IN YOUR HOME 
with the use of. 

Waterspar 
QUICK DRYING , 

Enamel 

Special Offer 
The coupon below and 10c entitles you to a quarter pint 

can of any WaterSpar Product. Regular price thirty to 

forty cents. * ' ' 

Allowance can be applied on the purchase of a larger can. 

Take Advantage of this Bargain 

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON 
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